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ABusyWee� f.or Lawmakers
(

Senate Plans teEnact a N ew Primary Law
That Partv Leaders Will Favor

....
-.. ,

,BY CLFF STRATTO'l'i

SO FA:R 8:S naming party candidates. which in tum would nominate- tile' can
and writing party platforms go, didates, even as in the good old days
the women generally and the men. when a few men in the back room,�f a

and worn-en in rural communities par- hoteL -traded United States Senators,
ticuIarly, are .to be shorn of much of governors, supreme court justices; and
the� l)4lwer, if tile plan ,of t.he senate other public positions.
committee rewrdzing the primary, law

I is adopted. But wha t the' farmers and JilIBng l\lost Measuftlt
� the' women lose, in poUtiea.l! power w·ill Aside from the prl-mary scra-p, tlie'
be gamed by the so-called "party legislature is.,.stlll moving at a leisure.
leaders,"

'

ly gait. Tbe members are talking of
The primary law, is going to be the adjournment before March 15. The

center of a combined assault by big appropriation bills' are being
enemies of popular government in tl'le threshed out" in committee. The child

I next few weeks. By the time this is coda, commission. measures are nearly
in print, the believers in the "Cope- all (lead. The' repeal of the anti
land county" system oil'. pa:rty govern- cigarette bill is dead. The "bone dry"
ment expect to have a bill' emasculat- cigarette- Mil, making the owner of a

ing the primary thru t.lle senate, and building where cigarettes are sold
'well toward. passage in tile lower house. liable ;0' a heavy fine, Is, thru the

.,
--, house. The senate· has �led the bill

"Voters Not Qualitle(l" to lift the tax exemption hom f'rater-
tt'here are a lot of. politicinns and, ultles and sororities.

:strorig party men in tile 'Country wno
honestly believe that tile average voter Utilities Commission 'Witmhig
is not. quatlfied to nominate candi- The fight on the Kansas Public Util-

·

dates 'for' office, partieularly for state ities Commission is taking a new phase.
office, Congress and the United States Plans to abolis? -the commission, or
Senate. This. belief apparently has curtal! . lots powers; apparently have
been strengthened since women were been abandoned. Instead, it now is
granted suffrage. These are will ingto proposed to load it down wi,th 'extra
allow the voters, inC'lilding the women, duties, so as to cripItle its power to
to elect the candidates, after' the lead- get after the big questions-reduction
ers of two parties have named the' of rail'road freight rates, and the physl-

.

· candldares who are to be voted upon. cal valuation of railroads. ,

;They desire the return of the pal:;ty'· The senate is asking that the com
convention, where the leaders enn iron, mission pr.ov�de· detailed statements
things out, get and give promises, showing cost of electric power in all cit
trade the candidates back and: forth� ies, inluding an the different rates for
and play the game.

I

different classes of consumers. This
, From the viewpotnt- that politics is report is to he in detail,. but in simple
a -game-s-and a bushlf'Ss-the conven- 'Iangullge tnat the senators can under
tion undoubtedly makes for: a more ln- stand, Another measure would have
teresting and ...skillfuI game, and a more' the commtssion inspect every mile of
certain and profrtable business.' ltl. railroad track in. Kansas. 0ne of the
centers the interest in the hunds of�a Ideas seems to be· to have- Clyde M.
few men, It cenrees the power in II> Reed, chainman of the commission,
few men. These ar.e enabled to DHJTe- serve as- a state trackwalker,

· the cu-ndidatts back and: forth on the
board, until the time arrlve when
they, tbe real plavers, can call "cbeck:�'
'and win tllei.r ,points.

Inferior Jersey cattle are. being
shipped inra Central Kansas from
Texas and sold for daiJ:y purposes,
accortUng' to the Kansas Jer>;ey Cat
tle Club, which met at MUDhnttan
last wef·k. - The following' resolution
was atlop[ed by unanimo,us vute:
WherBa", It has' come' to the attention 0.1

the ot,.t:ic:ia19 and Dlembel's ot. the KansEts
Jersey Cattle Club that inferior Jers'ey cat
tle with inac(;urate pelllgrees are- being
shipped inro KanSAS and sold' for dairy ,Pur
POStS, and

.
Vv� hel'eas,. sUI..�h sales will react in an un

tavorable way agaJnat the Jersey breed,
Theretore. be It resolved, by the Kansas

Jersey Cattle Club, that this practice b�
discouragNl in ('vel'Y way possible.
Bs it further r""olved thai t1>1.· resolu

tIon is FiO.t to be interpreted as' our being
\

opposed tc. "hipping into the state J<!rsey
cattle ot good type· and accurate pedigree,
Prof. J. B-. Fitch of the Kansas

State Agricultural College, and G. W.
Cntts, agricultural commissioner for
the Kansas City Chamber of. Com
merce, told of' tbe plans' for the un
nnal meeting of tbe American Jer:lI'Y
Cattle Club to be held in, Kansas City
next June,

'

E. H. Taylor, vice president of the
']"ake Some Powell""F'rom Women Kansas club, was chose� to represent

.

.

"., rhe. club before the agl'lcultural com-EnemlP.s 01 �nf pnm:1ry alRo den�, mittee .of the state senate, February'th_n� the pro�ser1 Jnf'.nf>ure ,,"ould not 12, in the interest of a bill providing
l1llhta.te .

agamsL j;be women voter. for proner labeling of' oleomargarine
They lDSlst that l.be women could eome; and fllle,] ll'lilk
and weuld come, to the precinct cau- ---'-----
cuses to vote fo1' delegates to the If you are a boy, join the Capper
('ounts con,,'enti'OD, that would name PIg- Club: If yon are a girl, join the
th!.> uelegates to tbe state convention, Capper p(}nltry Club.

:Whatl
, Shoot I that horse?
, "WHy,.rI wouldn't do that.
Shemay be run down but she
has a lot or work left in her
yet. If you'n get a·bottle of
Gombault's Caustic Balsam
and use it just like the direc
tion book says, she'll be
working again in a month.
"We've ueed Gmnbeult's on OUt'

horses ever since it was first im·
ported forty year9 ago. There
aren't many horse trouble9 that it
won't help. Say, I don't believe I
could run the fann·without it. No
more firlnS-Gornbault's does the'

.

same work and doesn't leave a 8Caf
,
or blemish or dil!lCOlar.ed halJr...
GOMBAULT'S 'CAUSTIC'BALSAM
is a reliable and effective remedy tor
Spavin Thrush· Sween�
CapoedHock Quittor Barb Wire
Curb Wirid_puffs Cuts

-

Splint Poll Evil Calk
Ringbone Fisada W94p�Strafnecf Tendon.
A million succaaful treatments

given each year. Full direc:ti0lUl'
withc""rybottle.
11.50 per battw o� dru."'" or
dirflct .

upon recfllpt ,,1 p,.l_
GOOD FOR HUMANS, T0(J.

An acellent remedY' for apr'"
brui".. cut.." but!n9, sore throat.'
muscular ana inftarnmatmy rheu
.matiam, llCiatica and lumblllW.
The I:.awrenc:e-WiWama. Company,
Cleva.n�.Ohio.' So,.Dt.trlbut_.
lor ,_ uialted MGt_ GIld. CGnfIIM.

That'S theHandiest
Book I E"er'Saw

and Its-

PREE

Proposed CODvention Law
The main features ot the senate com

.rnit tee bill to knock out the primary,
while retaining the name, are these';
In May precinct prima-ries, Or" cau

cuses, wiII be beld, at which delegates:
to a count.y convention will be named.
The county conventions will noml

nate party candidates for county of
fice', and also elect delegateS' to dis
trict and state conventions,
The district ('oDventions, composed

of delegates· named in the county con�.
ventrons, will 'Dominfl.te candidates· for
distriet offices.
'.rhe state convention, consisting of

,delegates named Iby the county conven

tion delegates, will name I'nndidMes
for state off-ice- and Unit.ed States
Senator.. -

,

The s1?a.te convention also will write
a. party platfOl;!lJ, Tbe party conncil,
following tlle prima ry, will be abol·
ished. or pe)'hflpfl rf'tained merely as

a mltt.ter of form.

That'. "bat :pou will ..,. too, ...ben ,.,.
.end and I(ot_,. cop,. of Ropp'. Calenl..
tor whieh w� wiU lend FREE to an, land
owner.Thfllhan:!r/lirhtnlnK caJenlatorrcvee�f�s A�t!s�b!�nB�e��.�:.�:�ae�!r:1!
a field-amonnt har. in stack-answers75.000farm problemB. It 8 the handiest book ever
pnbliehed for tannen. Wewill also oeDd you
free onr new

J SQUARE DEAL FENCE'
CATALOCU•• Thi. book ten. how
Square Deal Fence I. made- wby It

�,:����nlf;�=: lDet:J��:: ��:e��:
wires slipPIng or Bprea.lng-�ow the

:rn':;�:a -=I���� s:a��:'D::rt..��
:'a'd·!alr,=d":O�":ett�t�l::·�t�dFl\�
IIEYIITONE IlTEI!L ..win COMP""'"

U1a__......_, PaONIA. ILL.

l3'LooIi
Forti.
iii....
leal
1IAo.

Only lim t:be Primary
AdvoGates of the pJan say tbat the

primary'will not be killed' hy tb,is
measure. Thev a",;!('rt that tIle voters
�til! can go to' the' primary in August
and vote for whom they prease. ..:'tny
one cl€sil'ing a. party nomination, whO'
is not 3DproY("'d toy tlle party conven

tion-or the party a�s(·J.l]bly, �s it may
be calleu-still could file and have his
Dame on. tll�primary ballots.
But the nominee.. of the party con·

'vention would he designated as the

'1••1._':_..1 party choice. OflH'l" candidates· would
• ill' effect be independmlt candidates

-:-:c..l-:ijj••�j.:11 asking a party nOlllinat-U!n over the
I party nominee.

, A 9ne.Judge lndustrial Court
The Kan'sas State Industrial Court

ma� be' changed to consist of' one fuII
time member, the prestdtng judge, who
will have power/to call in two uistrict
judges to sit with him on each case

requiring adjudir-a rion. The .provislons
of the law apparently are not going
to be changed. The one-judge bill was
introduced in the senate by Senator A.
H. Skidmore, of Columbus.

Appropriation Bills Due
"Next week probably will see tb�
battle' over appropriations open up. It
may see some of the Republican party
pledges on tire' floors of both houses,
in the form of bills backed by the
party caucus.

"

Jersey Men File: Protest

.February 17, 1923.
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BenAI Todo". for YOlJR copy of Bradley, Mer
,nam & Smith's new spring and' summer CatalOle
It's-!uU,from front to back,oHhekind of bargains
in higher grade' merchandise for which yow have
been looking. Andl....· prj_I> We'sell tOlWU'at

• only one slight profit. above'the'COlIt of producing
the goods. Eoerythingweotferwill eave youmoney,
Look at the following examples:

�.

.. Footwear Value' Orc!« frOID�' ""
Soft,CalfSm-.F'ine GraiDlLeatber

No� 7XlOSO Black Gunmetal Leather or 7XI051
Rich, Dark Brown Leather. Sizes 3 to 8�width,;D and E. Priced at a big saving for you, 1'lexibie
leather sole--'rubber heels, military style-soft,
pliable, neatly per�orated caI� skin leather ",ppets.
I't.com!o,toble,snoU:I:ob1e.sotas!oclMycombmatlon
you can't beat.

The' Perfect Dress Foim
No. ·8X933 far

951'1
and

complete ,set oxl" F 1l��
ofmaterials On!..r:fromthl...d
and simple detailed instruc
tions for lI?aking your own
drcssfonn ngbt on. you�o...'T1
�ure. A perfP.trt. fM'J.'J'J mud", to YOm'

�:Cjl�;V�· ��:e��O""��str:��'
,c.ur boat DMIIMOI'''

There are hun- HOME MADE
dredsofother DRESS FORMS
eq ually at-
tractive val-
ues offered in our new Cataloa
All fresh m�chandise.
SHOES' - DRY GOOne

�"iIM. CLOTHlNG & SUPPLIES
Prompt delivery and complclesol,
is,rocl;m% on eveTY pu,chase. Ot)r
ahsolme guarantee covers all. We
take the risk, See thie wonderfuJ
guide book to economy. Your

copy is waiting. Your name and ad.·
dress on a postal brings'it. Writfl
TODAYl

BRAl> E,Y, MERRUM &.SMITB
Dflpt.317. Omaha..NeJlrasb

BOOK
OF

INSTRUCTIONS

t

One Man Pulls ,.'Em Ea�y

__<:;;;."".::'_ ··S;;;d.fdt
·Catal� No. !28

.

H••CULaS .... co.
� .....
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Fred Engler'1l lUodern Home Is EquIpped with

Runn4ng Wate'l', Electric Lights and'-n Furnace

.

.

.J."

'WAR
put Fred Engler out of the . cattle ,

feeding business. During a .Iarge part
of the 33 years he has lived in south

Shawnee county, Engler' has fed steers,
He saw prices climb to record heights aftcr the
war, watched the upward surge of- the boom period
lind figured that prices, like the cannon ball
fired from a huge gun, sooner or later must drop.
Dngler did not know whentbe drop would Q!tgiu

or how fast it wo-uld take place, but he got- out
when he had a good profit in his stuff and he

stayed out. 'For several yellrs no steers have been
fed on this 400 acre fnrrn.
"I can't see any money in feeders now;" said Mr.

Engler. "Prices are too high, Men who ha VP

bought and lire feeding will not be so enthusiastic
when they- ta ke their feeders back to Kansas City,
The only buy I See today is calves. One ought j'o
make money out 'of them."
Livestock operations on this farm were radically

changed as a result of a talk between F_ 4-"'": Blecha.
county agent, and Engler's son, Elwyn. Blecha
sold the boy on joining the county plg club. There
bad been no hogs on the farm for three 61' four
years, until the boy bought a sow, paying $30. :
'I'oday the herd contains 40 <regtstered Poland

Chinas. Engler bought a half interest in the hogs
rrom his son and it has been a paying investment.
The partnership worked so admirably with hogs

tha t it was extended to sheep and a flock of 50
ewes has been built up.

Good Care Essential to Profits

"If we are going in to the business of raising
aogs and sheep," "Mr. Engler told his son, "wemust

.get the 'equipment properly to 1ake care of them.

. �Tbey will not be profitable unless they receive

good care."
-

So a sheep burn and a hog house were con"

structed and they have paid in reducing losses

dllring f!l'rrowing. and lambing. The equipment on
thls farm is modern, convenient aoo well built.
There is a good barn, a poultry house, corn crib,
euglne house and sheds. .'

The corn crib has, a driveway thru the center

, into which a wagon may be driven and the corn

shoveled directly into the bins on either side.
After corn harvest this runway ds used as a wagon
or machine shed. protecting implements from the

� \
�

Vol. '61 No.7

St-ayed O-utGot Out;
"

.

Shawnee Farmer Quil Steers For Hogs and Sheep
After War Closed' and Likes the Change

BY'RayYarnell _

weather. ' In a shed at one side is a feed grinder.
A concrete water tank is located in the hog and
feed lots. The barn and some outbuildings are

lighted with ·electricity. '.
,

A:lways cM�kens have been partners WIth Engler
in his _farming .operations; He has found them
good "birds" to work with. All they ask is plenty

__ of nourishing food and a comfortable house and
[n return they pile up the dollars - in the family
exchequer_ ,

III 10 years not one live chicken has been sold
hom the Engler furru, This doesn't mean that a

breed of- chickens lias been discovered that pos-

),;ngler'" Corn Crib. ,,71th u Central Drh'ewny.
jUnl<e .. For Economy In Tim" ,hul Effort

sesses eternal youth or that will produce at maxi
mum capacity indefinitely, or that Mrs. Engler
keeps her chickens until they die from old age.
Chickens are sold every year, lots of thrun, but

the ax has performed It,.- service, feathers have
been plucked, and the birds .properIy dressed be
fore ·they..ar(:l" Forded along to tOWIl.
Now dressing chickens for ma rket tnvolves con

siderable work' but it also brings much higher
prices, usually more than enough extra to pay
for the work and leave a little' profi t 11esides .

.,This year dressed chickens sold 011 the avernge at
82 cents a pound.
The Engler flock contains 150 hens and pullets,

Rhode Island, Reds. Usually 500 chicks are

hatched, Cockerels and culled hens are sold, usu

ally four"-or five a week dut-Ing= the season.

When the birds weigh 2 pounds some are solei
as fries but most of the cockerels are fed until
September and October and are sold when foil

. grown, Mrs. Engler believes it pays to feed .to

maturity. ,

The flock usually produces au income of $300
'<, ,

._

a ·yeai·, in- addition to the eggs 'and chicken's used
on tIre place. One year the income totaled $500.
While Mr. Engler is sold on good equipment for -

farming, Including quarters for livestock, he is
just as particular about- the house in which he
lives. It is modern ·and is equipped with running
water, electric lights and a furnace. The water
sys.tem was installed in 1908, and electric lights
three years ago. -Previously acetylene lights were

successfully used.
. r-

·To aid in household duties, Mrs. Engler 'has a,

power washing machine, operated by a gasoline
engine, an electric sweeper and a gasoline iron.
From 85 to 100 acres are cultivated and corn,

'wheat and alfalfa are produced'.
Mr. Engler believes high freight rates are re

sponsible, in part, for ,many difficulties farmers
are faclug. He holds that they are excessively
high and, should come down and he is strongly )Ir
sympathy with efforts being made in Congress to
obtain a reductlon, •

", ....st �Equal�ze Conunodity Values
"Prices for farm products are not too low," said

he," "If prices of other commodities were not so �
Iiigh.--l'he trouble is that other lines of merchan
dise a re still selling on an inflated basis. They'
should be lowered.

.

...'

I "Tuke lumber for Instance, 'In 1918 �y, brother
bought lumber to build two hay racks. It cost $30
01' $15 each. In 1D22 the lumber to build a similar
rack cost/�20, or an increase of $5 a rack. Thal;
Isn't falr, considering the drop that the prices of
corn, wheat, cattle and hogs have taken. __

"Nothing is the matter with farming; the trouble
is ill the markets whic.b....take farm products and in
the markets that supply farmers with merchandise_'
tltf'Y _113 ve to have. Once values are equallzedfbe

.

problems of both sides will be more easily solved."

lI:lnnure nnd Straw ore Good TonIcs for Farm Land

so l-Ju:1:;lt"l" Hus '1'''·0 ·SI.,rc:ull·TS' nnt1 lises 'l'llcm

A "Living, and Something Besides
How

ran I make more money farming?
'Wha,t is wrong with agriculture? �n
what ways can farmers improve their
lot?' Will times ever get better?

These are questions which one will encounter
in everv countv now as he travels over Kansas.

In general the' folks are happier than they were,

u ud they have a greater belief in the future, but
"

tile rose of optimism Is not completely unfolded
not by a whole lot.
Perhaps the greatest objection, which farmers.

have to present-day con�itions is the low price of

turm products as compared to the cost of the

things they must �uy. The relative levels giv,e
them- a pain, and justly: Naturally a producer asks
why this situation. has, come about. 41',
There is not much comfort to be gained from

au examination of it, either. Farmers are selling
ou a buyers' market-to a fare-you-well-forelgn
markets are shot to ruin, and there is an over-

-

productlon .
of many products, �,specially with the

gratns such as wheat and corn.
-

Alorrg with' this � lind a highly organized
condition in union labor circles and with capital.
City peopl� h�ve bee� able to do n pretty fair job

By F. B. Nichols

of keeping' up prices and profits ou the goods and
services they have-at least much better than the
fa rmer, Theil' success, - and the progress of the
more highly organized groups of producers, such
as the citrus and raisin growers of California,
indicate a need ror a much better merchandizing
of farm products.
It is right along this line that a great "deal of

improvement will come in the future, as farmers

gradually develop leadership, and purpose, and the

abi1\ty to work together. There is much that one
can ,be proud of in the last two or three years
.even, in a time when there have been so many

unhgppy failures in agricultural co-operation. Cer
tainly, the Farmers' Union of Kansas has -done
some mighty' good work. The producers' commls
sion houses are getting well organized on the great
central livestock markets, .and are making con

structive progress. In co-operative effort is of
fered one of the great solutions of the unhappy
price levels of today.
The rural credit angles are more hopeful. It is

"

likely that ''t1le .uattonal laws .will soon�permft a

free flow of rural credit to the farms, as readily
as to the city business' men. Certainly. this is
all tha t is desired. These laws will take into con

sideration the somewhat peculiar credit needs of
agriculture, which in general ha¢ a slow turn-over
of r-npltnl. as compared with'llost other' Jines.

-

.

With adequate laws which take int.o considera- ,_
tion the short-time credit needs of agriculture for i
crop moving purposes, the requirements of the live
stock men and of farmers who borrow money for

improvement purposes, such as putting in a' tile
drainage system or building a barn, the Si,HUI tion
is more hopeful. This is especially true when we

nlso consider that before long the Federal Farm
Loa u Boa I'd will be able to 'lend up to $25,000 on

a farm-e-we hope-saud that a farmer is already I

on the Federal Reserve Board. -
.!

When we.xet down to the matter of the trans
portation of farm products, however, we find a •

situation that is much more difficult to solve, and
which has a great deal of dynamite in it. There
is much to be said on all sides on this transporta-

-

tion question-and we might add that it is being
(For Continuation �urn 'to Page 12) .•..
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Entered a. _ond-clt.. matter J'ebM1&IT 1.. 1....
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ADVERTISINO BATE

80e an apte Jlne. Olrcnlatlon l!'.OOO.

Change. In ad�e.u.emen'" ar oldm to dlsisoallB_
.. adverUaement.a must Ireach us not later than 10 dan

In advance of the date of publ1caUoD. An adt�
ment cannot be .towed or changed after It 18 InlMln_.

In' n page and the page ha. been el�. New

ad••rU._onto can bo ...,.ptod UP' to and IDc1u�

lb
Saturday _.dln, lean•.

,
,

SUBSClUPTlON RA.TE. On� dollar a }'�ar

.�"

-
,

Pl"llIN! adclreu alH l.,«en In relereuee to BUb-'criptton ma«__ cJ1reet ....

.Circ._tt... Department, Ii:..._ Farmer and Man ...Br_, Tope.....K_.
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Passing Comment=By T� A. McNeal

WILL
the MoliamlDPdan!': rise?" asks A, H.

Couch. of Haviland. Knu., fwd then he

continues, "You think the- consequences

may not be so dire after all. Can a l�a
tfon rise higher than its ideals? When :UHl where
have the, Moha,mniedans shown themselves capable
of administering a decent governmeut? How will

-

you. defend the world's greatest champion of slav

ery. and polygamy?
"Where have the Mohammedans- esta bltshed

public schools or colleges or shown mote than a.

nominal' interest in edueatlou ? How much art,
science or phflcsophy have the Mohammedans

produced? ,

-

"'Vin you name a 'Mo'hammedan Bomer or

ShakAApeare, an Aristot,le or Kant, a. Gnlileo or

New.ton, a Washington or a Lincoln; a Buss. or a

Luther, Ii Florence Nightingalt:', a Harriet Bee<;b
er Stowe or a Frances Willard?' Wben Yf)U are

given the choice of the Koran or tbe sword. we

'hope the consequences will not be so
..
dire, bnt

we are not very sure of It. Again I ask you
can a nation rise higher than it-s Ideals?"
I do not know where Mr.IiConeh got the impres

"slon that I am a defender of Mohammedantsm.

I merely suggested that if the.._Tttrkli U1�1: Ismet
Pasha should get possesaton-or 'I'urkey tbe results'

,- might- not be so dire as most. people imagine.
'General Harbord, who is centamly anything; but
a Mohammedan, speaks Ve1:Y highly of the Turk

. ish leader. He regards him as a patriot and pro-

gressive man.

Personally I cannot say much for either the

brand of Cilristians or Mohammedana th('y have
"

in that part of Europe 01' Asia. I would hate

to see the world domfnated by either.

State Elevators

SOMETIME ago. Clyde R!jf'd. chairman of the
Kansas Public I.1tilitips Commission, wrote

and published an editorini" in hh pnver, the

Parsons Sun, acTvocating the lJlliltling of srate grain
elevators. Go,'ernor Da,is favors the same idea

so that it bas support from "Ot}l Df'lllo.crn tic and

Repulllican sonrces. Howf'l'l'r It certamly ought
not to be a pa-rty qupstion at all. It should be

determined on its merits and not for any politienl
advantage.

'

.

·First. ,there, comes the fjUe;.ri.on as to whetber

blliltling state_ elevntors wonld· be . l'"n"sl:lt11-
tionil'l, The. K I!&S Stnte �tlpreme Conl't in, the

77th Kansas decided that II ;.tate oil refinery wns,

a work of public impr�:vement lIn.<1 tl1Prefm-e' f�-,
bidden Py tli� constitutIOn. It. mlg,ht h£" that; �e
(.'Ourt. would .'llImder the same kind of (lpcIswn

aBout state' owned elevlitors.
I Granting, however, that sta te elevRtors would

not be in violation of the constitution I efln Ree DO

reason why they shou'la Dot be practicable and a

-benefit to the grain grower", of, the "tate, Th,e
plan would be to permit the gl'flin growers to de

posit their,grain in these elevRtor8, take wnrebouse

receipts thcrefor and these receipts wOllld be col
la teral for loans up to, a certain I,ercelltage of the
market valne of the gr.ain at the time' the Joan was

'made. This percpntage should be fixpd loy law as

should also be the rate of interest tll. Iw ('lll1rgp<]
for the money lent. The elevator clTh rgp;> wonlt)

Almply cover the cost of opel:ating the (·levator,
depreciation and other nere""ary itPJl);<.

,

This would enable the grain grower to ilold his
I
gmin until the market was favorable for Flale.

Th!'re is gpnerallJ"_,a sprpad of abollt 30 cpnt� a

bnRhel in' wheat price between harvest til1l(' and
six months later. This of C(Jur�e is not always
so but it is ItJ;.nally true. If the wheat grower
could rpali:r.e haH of that spread it w0111d mean to

Kanslls wheat farmers an average of ahout 15 mil

lion dollars a year.

There .are ceTtain things which the state,
In my opinion, may sa·fely. undertal.e and' other

things which �t eannot 8afely unrlertake. It is
not wi!le for example to undertake to mannge lillI'S
of businpss which require particular skill by elec

tive officers, for that reason I do not believe it
',would be wise to build state fionring mill's, for

eXRmple.
There are other things w.hich the stnte may

safely undprtake. State elevatol's I think wl)uld

come within this latter class. Also the lIfate

might safely undertake�'a sYlltem of crop in!lllrRUCe

I

that' would work a gl:�at benefit to the farmers

ot the state. This would include insurnnce against
hail or floods. Perhaps It would not be wise to

undertake to insure agniust drouth, altho I am

nor certaln that it wbuld not be.

No Use for Russia

IREG of· yon," writes Mrs. Charlstte n. Barnes'

of Clifton, Kan., "not to represent Russia as

!}ip -Iand of promise. I am' greatly distressed ;

my (Ia�gnt('r, her husband and their two ehtldren

are ill Russ·ia. I have received no communication
from them for three months. 'They were then ex

pecting mail service once in' two weeks. They

II Capper's Program,

dIstrict or nnderatand- the 10ca.J conditlons.
"As for the county Qoard It WOUld' be made up

0:( persons wbo have falled to make- a euecess of
business, and desire a public job for themeel,ves
In. order to frovide a living. A capable perFJoil
could riot n1foru to giv.e the job bis attention for
the compensatfon. provided, so t).le places, would be
:iitlecT with fellows with plenty of gab and, llttle
vbralns.

'

"The second; and greatest objection to the. bill
is the provtsfon for aonso,lidated sehoola. W� can

not eliminate distance. True there are a few good
things about consolidated schools but I 'ha:ve yet
to meet the parent having small children to be
transported to and' from school who does not wfsb
they' had retained the old district school.
"While this season Ila"l been almost flieRI we who

have lived in Kansas long know that this is not

nhvllYS 80. The roads llllly Ile good in the morn

ing and blocked with snow' by night. 'Do we' wish
our' little children trom fj to S mil'es from home
in a blfzzard ?
"We find that farms dose to school find more

ready sale than those dlsrant from' school and
at from one quarter to one-third greater price. ThE'
consolidated school wiII de(·TpflBe.. tlie' value of the
greater part of the. farms.
"Are larger schools an advantage? I do not

think so. The a '\,ernge .l1l1pil in the one-room, SC'hoo'J
with an pigllt months' rerm i, up with me aver:"
age pupil in a large or dty school with nine
months' term, The reason i.s. plain. Where there
is a lnrgs crowd there is more light eonvorsatton
an�l entertaining. When rlw pupii is more nearly
alone there is more time .for. serious and/Jndepend
cnt thplll!ht. censeqnently bl'ightr'r and better citi
zens. I think up to the prl!l<f'ut time nothing bet
ter Own our distriet sehoo] has heen found; let us
not cbflnlW r�shly and �p f'ut our action nftpr
wnrc1. ",,'I' onght fo pr(";;('J.'v" .,..,.ll1lt little democracy
is left ll�." ,

'
.

'
.

'1.'hpl·p i .. lUuch to hI' saifj hMh for and against
rhe one-room dil"trict seboo]. If the right kind of
teacll('r is em[)lo�'.ed and th<-i'p are enough pupils
to IIlnke the .'lchool interpl"ting- and not so mallv
that the tf'lleher canllot gi '(' O�pm proper indivi(lc
lHl.l nttpntion the sy�telU is w:nrly ideal. I have
known n nllmhcr of that kind of tea.rhers in conn.

tl'�- �(·hoo1.' :mtl in evpry <":1101€ the advancement �
the llnpiJs was remarkable.

'

lTn�OI·tnnatpl:v howeve-;:: it lS "Pl:Y difficult to get
eXllerlPnced and c'ompptf'l1t' tf'ac-hers in the COUlit

try ;;;ehool:<,. The expf'rif'll('pd reachprs prpfpr tilt'
convPlJipnces' of the town!:' and t1wy are able to
get pOflitions in town s(')'lo'll,� by rea�on of their
experipnce. It is trill' also th:ff the town '8('ho01",

gp_nerally pay higher Wl1ges tha.h the, country di;o
trlrts. .:[.bere fI re exceptions j 0 this rule of C01�Sf'.
but it is the rnle.

'

Now if ]\·1r, Hnys ('fl1J fj�ure O\lt a, way to cor

rer1, tbe"a manlfpst disftdvantnges he will remove

_practiCAlly aTl tIl(> ohjpctions there are to the one ..

room district scbool.

JEST' one kind' ot law for rich and poor.
A. square deal for all, special prtvrleges
to none. '

,
.'

Substantially. lower: freight' rates- immed�
ately. /

Justice for all our soldiers 'of the Warld

War_
--Abolish gamtiHD!f In wheat; cotton, corn,
and all' farm products,
Reopening of foreign markets to Ameri

can agrtculture's surplus products. thru an

economie conference.
,A eonstructive natlonal policy for the re

lipf of agrtcnlture,
Laws to prevent prict!-go11ging Fi'nd profit

perjrlg·. "

The stripping of waste, extravagauce,

g 'nft, incompetence' and all partisan fl1vor

iti;:;m from the publiC! servicp.
Honest enforcement of prohibit.ioll as a

ID'f':lJ1fl (If making,· prohibition world-wiele,
t)Jrn proof of its benefits here.

New Variety�of Hens \
I

HAVE been reading a.. great deal about chick
('ns of },ate," writps C. F. }1'�ank of 9opeland.
Kan. Much ba.s bee'l w'rJttenc about usi!l�

art.1ficial light �o increase the output of eg1l.S_
TIllS caused, me' to {'xperiml:'nt on developtng a

breed of. hens tlla.t enn see 313 well at nlgbt as in
th� day and, so do away' with the necesr.:ity for
any artificial light to inrluce' the hens to lay.
"I concei,ed the iden of croslling' the hen with

the hoot owl. I find thil;! ('tORS very slltisfactorv
producing a hiI'd- thAt can see both (lilY and. night:
I have doubled my egg Ill'oducti'On.

'

The n�w var

iety retains tIle chllracterlstics: of the, he'n: AO far as
laying eggs is' concerned:' and lias the- nbility or
the owl to see- at nlght_ TI),� eggs laid by the"
boot-hen dnring the' 'dayal'"/! j1el1fectly normal,
just like ordinary lren eggs. hut those laid. during
the, night have a slight 0",)oI8h flavor. '[1h1s I think
can be' cor-rected by careful sel�lon. The new
Variety is morp hardy than the ordlnllry ben and
does n�t nef'd any protecti?D In the way of houe:
ing during the cold and 'stormy, weather.
"In announcing. the birth, 011 an' egg the boet

hen mal(es a noil';e which is a cross between, a

hoot nnd caekj�; This i,s �t allnoy'ing, to me· put
it �f'eml< to irritllte .!ome of the old regulnr' hens.
Tbpy nppf'nr to thihJt that the ho�t"hen illJ tryj,Dg

wish t() come back to the Unitpu State", the best

C011l1try of thp world' for all fflir-Illillde�l citizpns."
I can rendily lmdet'stunel the anxiety of this

mother_ N .. ither do I consider Russia a, land of

]1romiRe in the spns�of its ueing a desiruble place
jn whklJ !O li"p. On the (,(lIln:nry J h:l\'e no

douht. that conditiolls t.here flI:e \'el'y bad. Rnssia

);a8 j,(,(!l1 ;;;oing thrn hpll al1l1' hilS lint p't al'l'ived

at the em'! M the' jOI1I'1If'Y. How hlllg it' will tAke

for Nl!i(litioll� to/gct even .tolerable l' do not pre
tend to IOJow. It ma�' tak� a goad many years
:.1lld @Il tIll' other hand the bette·)' times may not be

ypry far away.
"'lIat. T mf'all hy sa�'illg that RusHia i" fl land

(If promi;!f" is I'lwt T (10 Iwlip,p ('oli<1itiong· are going
to be Yill'<ny l.>Pltpr thpl'e than they are now. The

Holy)Je\'ist goyprllll1f'llt will Pithf'r modify its plans
or it will gfye WRY to a hetter form (If gOYfll'nment.
Terrible as (,nuditiOlls are- in Russia and hll,ve

hl'tm, it mm't hf' ],pmr>mherpd that. they are the

harvest of epntnriPf' of mlsrnle and opprCl'<siOll and

corn�ptioll, jnst ns t.he "Rpign of Tp.l'J'br" in

Franep was the ]ng:itimate han-est of t.he misrule

that pn'c('(lf'(l it.
Rm::-;io. has yast l1at111'!1.1 resources and these are

as yet for t1\e mO'st· part undeveloped. We cannot

form a fair jml'l!mPIlt' of that country now. It

will he at least ]0 �'eflrS-..before the historian can

g;et, tlie proper pel'f;ppctive. It may be mnch long
er than that. Of ('onrse I agree entirely with Mrs.
Bnrnps in sa.ving thllt t.he United States is the best

COllntry in the world.

Oppose tJ:le Code Commission Bill

WE
DNDEHSTAND." \vrites J. S. Ha19 of

]\[anh:1ttl1ll. "thnt the Schor;) Code Commis
" Rion has Ilddsed the l'e-gisla tu]'e that a coun

ly school bOilTd "lIould lie" created with power tu

mannge 0111' rlist'l'ict schools, estahlish new district
houndll1·i(·� flJid dlshaod schrJOls. In common with
nJI ntl'lpl' rural pafrons I -lIllye tal-ked with I am

- OIIPfl>'f'i] to this plan. ,.

"TIl<' plnn i!;l nn(lf'moeratic. This bonrd might
f'mfll(j�r n tp:1(�hp!, of \\rhom the most of the pntrons
of till' �l'11()ol ",o11ld not npprfw('. h('('Il11Se tIl(' mem
nf'I',,' ..f t'his connty' bOll'rd' wonl(I' not llve ill the



Country Must�Have Lpwer 'freights
� �",,,�,,,, - -,

,-

Cheaper Transportatio-n-"is' {Jar -lJigg!i�t 'j)omestic Issue
J

at the PJ:esenf Time,
Says ,Capper i'n a ReceI1t--Senatc_,,$peech.--- -'._',

......

must keep this trtrth before Co.ngress and ml1,�t capit£l' 8f6l�'; which is a go.o.d big pro.fit to. be sure.

talk plain tall, abo.ut �t. "Reguhtl' ciiviclends o.f 7 ,pel' c€�nt apll'urtlly are

"My reee.llt remar),s in this chamher o.n rate beillg, paid by the�G·reat No.rthern Railway. I
reduction anll the repeal o.f ,the rnt€'-making cilluse, ' learn froUl tl circular Ildv-ertising nil issue of gold
bro.ught a storm Dr criticism fro.m that sectio.n 0.+ 'bonds, by rilis companl' ·that 'iii. pD' yenr dU!'ing t.he
the press which ho.lds a prief fo.l· the raill'oads- last 10 hai;! tJ-ds 1'0!1(i's, iuco.lllo be�n.les" than tWIce

'. '

the railro.ad magazines anp a few o.,f the' big city the charg€'s, and that i,t has a ,-ern!;('a"'-uuv"\;-t- -2-;Y;�
-.

Impel'S chiefly.''-
.

times all charges.
"While these critics criticise, excessivo rates ,,'Th(' inco.me o.f the SouthE'l'Il P'ii:?:Hic is repo.rted

ure driving faqller9 to., the wall. These mijnst to. have IlH'rllgeQ mo.re thHu t\Yiee all charges

rat9"stand uetweeu the farmer and his mll.rl{ets; for the last 10 yt'llrs, and to 110ye nl)loanted to

be�veen the filrmers and the o.nly means a lIla· 2.24 times rh� charges ill 1921. In the yeal' 1022,

j�ity of them have, fo.r o.btaining ready, money. the net rnilwfiy o.pel'oring 1m·o.me of this road �

h:no.wing this the American Farm Bm'€'oli Federa- _ was neaJ'lr 10 million dollars greater thal! in its

tio.n said at its ,recent anBual cOllvention in highiy V!'o,-;perons preeefting year. -

Chicogo. : I Paid Dlvhlclld of 20 Per Cent
'We demand the further reduction of freight

rntes until they �hal1 be brought Into propel" work
ing relation to the purchasing power of farm craps

"One o.f these criti� the New Y(ll'k Commercial,
attempt,s to Rho.w thHt a substnntial reduction of
rnt€'s wo.,uld benefit farmer& to. the extent o.f only
1 p€'r cent of their expenses,
"A fai.·mE'l"s returns pom� fro.m what he 'gets

fo.r'lIis output. This. is what militates so. 'vicio.usly
--a..gainst him now. When freig1lt charges alo.ne
take 10 to. 20 per cent from glo.ss prices which

scarcely :rpeet ttle Co.&t o.f pro.duCtion, no. so.rt o.t

j\lggling ,with figures can so.ften tbe blow. 'Freight
chargel'i do. this and often mo.re o.n lo.ng hauls. The

-

fl1rme,r, uy:>r!l o.ften than not, is a lo.ng·haul ship
per{ Kansas, for instl\nce, pro.duces more th!Hl
a bushel o.f' wheat fo.r every'man, woman- and
child in' the United StateR. The price the Kansas
wheat raiser gets fo.r his wlieat· delivered,- is the
market pl>ice at c1e"tinaU6n less the freight he has'
paid. What is left is what he gets fo.r his g�·ain.
Often. he, docsn't get the Co.st o.f, pro.ductlull.

Only Half as Much to Ship Coal'
"It Co.sts a former twiE'O as much to. ship n .car

lo.ad o.f npp1c->< as it does a coal op('l'(lto.r to ship
a 'carlood of coal the some distance. The farmer
'_'eceives fo.l' his apples Ie..\; than the cost of pl'Q;
duct ion, while consnmers in cities pay 10 cents
each for tll._1;l fruit.

.

,

, "Here is a cpmmi"sio.n man'" table r,;]lowing,
what til€' apple iii1d the po.tato. grower get o.ut o.f

the selling _price o.f thei r c.1'6p I1lHl how 111ncll more
the l'ailro.adl; chilrge for. shipping it. Figurt's also.
are given for coal. If is 11 highly instructive table:
Co.mmo.diUes-

.-

Rec€'fved
i\ to.n

A))p1es
$33.00

Pot�toes-
22.00

Coal-_
11.25

to. ridicule them and in some cases refuse to. asso
ciate with 'hens ot the pew ·variety. I am nut

ready yet to. take \lrdl\rs fo.r(.eggs,- not bn-Viug fUlly
co.mpleted...my eX'�('riments." .

.

.

Farmers' Service,Corner,
R'EaDER'S of Kansas Farmer and :Man and

Breeze are invited to. 'ask queetlons on legal.-
. problems Dr on auy other matter on whicb

they. desire Jnf,o..rtnation. This sel\v'ice-ls free. The
.

tremendous 'demand. fo.r this service makes it. Im

posslble for us ,to print .all o.f the answers, but
every inq'!llry w.ill be answered by <,

mail.

Kansas Soldier BoODS I

When w.tll the Knhsas state bonus fOl' veterans
of the World War be paid and hOW?, L. M.

The legislature will pass .un act provldlng for
the manner of paymeut. It probably will be dis
tributed thru a comurlssdon,

Siato SDldiers� (J.ompeosation Act
/

Does the co.mpensatlon act vnted on by the people
at the, last eleetion include Kansas stat-e troops
enlisted by the state tor service during the war?
I raised a 'ii'lato.o.n'· e.f state guards here. Some say
the bill: taKes In. everyone that' was In servtce that
had an honorable. discharge. ll. O.

The language of this statute so. far ·.a;; it refers
to persons .entitled to. this competlsatio.Jl ,is as

fo.llows: "The st!lte o.f Kan.sas pi·o.miseJ. tg pay
to ('ach perso.n who. wa-s a resident o.f Ute state
-.of Kansas at the",time o.f his entering the, service·
:md who. served in the Wo.rld WaLln any branch

ANEW!
demand fo.l' reductio.n .of ralll'o.lld

fl'ei�ht rates on -agriculturll.l pro.dl1cts, aUll
the repeal.-- o.f Sectio.n l'5·A, kno.wn as the

guarantee clamie o.f the Climmius-E�p.h act,
wns made in an addres;> in the Sena te b'eiH'uaI'Y 1, .

by Senator Cap})€'r. He prefaced his speech uy
reading' into, the record the jo.int 1:",so.lutiou
ado.pted by the hvo. houses o.f- the Kunsa,,; Legis·
lature petitiohipg Co.ngress to enuct the. CaPl1er
repeal bill and the Ho.eh act limitiug the po.wer
o.f the lnterstate Co.mmerce Co.mmissio.n over in'

tl'l1stat.e rates,' fares 1111d cba-l'ges. The speech, iu

part, 'is as fo.llows:
"I am aware, Mr, President, {hat it is unlikely

this Co.ngress will be ahl� to. t\ll'U its nttentio.ll

to ,the transpo.rtatio.n l)f.o.blem. I am (liso. aware,

Mr. President, as e,vel'yo.ne must he, that the next

Co.ngress must find a so.lutio.n' fo.r it in the inter·

est Io.t' the who.le people. In my opinwll tl'ansp01"
tation wilL be the big question befo..re the Sixty·

-eighth Co.ng�ess. The present'hlgh plaue o.f tra�s
portatio.n rates js. au � embargo o.n the prnspel'lty
.of a vast maJo.rity o.f o.lU· peo.ple.
-

RIUItoa(ls Second t to Agriculture
"Mr. President. rallro.ads ranI, seco.nd II} agri

culture in the industrial pl' essio.n of th'!' United

-States. A sllloll sl"Co.nd at that. Bo.th outrank

mU.llufacturing. Railroads and mnnufa('turers

pro.sper. Agriculture fights fo.r, its life.

"In 1922, railway net o.perating, iuco.mes in·

crensed 145 million· do11ors. Olt),eratmg _ expens€'s
decreased nearly 140 millio.n do.llars. Julius H.

Parmelee, Dil·el'to.r o.f the Bureau of lfuilway
Eco.nomics, is autho.r-ity for this statemcnt. Fo.rty
railroad systems sho.w earnings in excess o.f the

6 per cent fnil'·return standard fixed by the Fed·

eral Transportatio.n ,act. The, !_uterstate Co.m
merce Co.mmission, responding -to. my rllsolution

of inquiry so repOl'ts.
"Last year the people o.f the United States pll.id,

the railro.ads 5,500 millio.n do.l1nl's.. Thi,s is al·

'most twice as mnch as the Natio.nal Go.vern�eut
Co.st them.' �

,-

As fo.r the manufacturers and cor orations, the
flo.o.d o.f stMk dividends. the usual cas 1 dividends
ftnd the mo.re than In f.sw extra ·.dividencls, prove
their present pro.sperity. ,

"During this time and for mo.re than two. yea'rs
, and a half, the> 'farUling industry, biggest indus

try o.f an, has been fighting fo.r existence. It has
been pl'oclucing, u8ually at a lo.ss-,so.metimes, at
11lmo.st a totai loss-selling at next to. pl'e-war
p!'ices and }lflying _ higher·than.-war f�igltt to.lls
to reach it,s marl(ets.

I I

Dangerous to, Delay Reduct.iolls·

"In so.me, quurtl'l'S we are 'blaqIed fo.r insisting
thnt ,ple tail l,llli;! been wagging the do.g' lo.ng
eno.ugh; that freight I'll te reductio.ns not o.nly are

nl"CeSSal'y to. get agriculture o.n its feet, but that
the l'oads oannot lo.nger affo.rd to. refuse I'll te re�
ductiDns in'the interest o.f ge'neral pro.sperity. We
are also blam&l'} fo.r insisting that we cannO)t hfl'i-e.
fair and equitable rate-making. until Sectio.n 15-A
the ro,te-making'\(!lnus..e in ,the Oummins-Esell act,
is repealed. Yet this is abso.lutely the <laSe,
"Mr. President, I am no.t a railro.ad baiter. I

wish the' ro.ads to prosper and to. o.btain a fair
return on their capital. But I lmo.w, they are en,

dangering their _Own welfare an-d the country�s,
80. lo.ng as they deloy these reductio.ns. Someo.ne

.

' ...
' I

'Of' the army, davy 0.1' martne.corpa of the United
States pr inr to. November lil; 11l1&. and who. was

bOl)O�flbly dlseharged therefrom, the' sum, of $1 "a
day for each day of' hi!! 0, her entlre service."
I' am o.f' the' .oplnton that \ the' companies o.f

Horne Guards which were organlzed in a great
many' o.f· the towns or .the 'state would not eome

under the terms of this bill. ,L

I
- Proving Up JlOIDt!8t�d8

�ow long is it necessary to live on a homestead
in order to prove it up? Does an ex-sCilldie'l' o.f the
WOl'ld War get ttrne o.ff fo.p- being In the service?
How mu«ti"cailltal would be f:onsidered surrtctent.

, fo.r one man tak tng' a claim? What must' be �ne
In the way of lJllprovements? Where must I wrtte
for tnrormattou 'concerning the Iocat ion- o.f 18n4
now open "1:01' homesteading In the United Stat.esY_

-T,R. K.

It is, necessarz to. live on land ·fo.r five years
to prove up \ under the homestead act but the
hcmesteader may, be absent fo.r aa long as six
months at a

.

Hme. He .must �'t!l'b.ilsb' his re.sic
dence--on the land in slx months t1'fter maNiug
his filing, A soldier of the WorId War is given
an allowance for. the time he wu� in the servlee,"
It is very diffhi;ult' to. say ho.'" mueh capital

the homesteader should have. I would SIlY' that
he-ought �t least to. have enough to. buy Mil. neees
sary farm tmplements, Fago.n, plow, harrow, a

team o.f bo.z:ses, or, a tractor, and enough to build
a rooso.nabiy co.mfo.rtable uouse amI flll'llish it
plainly.

'

,

And tbcn he shDnld ha-v-e enough capital to.
keep him and· his fa�i1y fo.r o.ne year for the
reaso.n that the pro.b'abiUty is, he wo.uld not pro.·

"-.

By Prollucel·.
\

Amt. Pel' Oent.
$15.00-45.5

By Railro.ad.
Amt. Per Cent.
$18.00-54.5

10.00-45.45 12'.00-54,55

5.50-48.8 5.75-51.2
"In my remarks a few week.!;; ago. I ci ted a

number Of l'o.n(ls in the same clflSS 'Of the 40
since reported by the Interstate Commerce Co.m·

./missio.n, that were enrning mo.te than their regular
-- dividends. The Wall Stre€'t Jo.urnal of December
14'annotlnced that the l\iichignn Central had de
dared an additio.nal dividend o.f G per ccnt and
its regular seml'flunnal dividend of '\l per cent.
This ro.nd fleC'lfired -dividemls o.f 14 pp.r (X'nt net

_, rfo.r 1922. co.mpared with 6 per cent fDr 1921, altho
that year it ea_rned 41.23 per cent net o.n its

/

duce much 'in the way 'Of money 0.1' pro.duce--what
would bring money the first y�ar. of dourse, a'
man and: his family can get aloi)g with YeJ:;I" little.
He C6UW. put up..a chrlm shautv that would serve
the temporary purpose .of a home ...,fInd perhaps
'build it with his own Iabcr for a very Sillllil amount
of money. He-- could then furnish it,' if he is
willing to. make the sacrifice and hi's family are'
willing to. make sacrifices. for almost not hing, and
he 'could 01'11 down-living expenses the first year
to. an amount that would seem alrn )�t nubeliev

able to. the avernge person. So r IIQ. not 'think
it is possjtrle to\ fi¥ an amount alii the mlulraufu..
l.'here' are DO special reqnirements ruude -try the

GQ\'-el'JIIlIt'Ut in the way of nuproveuient s. 'I'be
pllrnOse of the hemestcad act is to. ensble the

PoG... man to. g�t a home and If he really estab
Iishes 11' residence '1tB(1 shows that he has made
a home. altho it roigbt be very humble it will be
s'uffieient. \ __

.

Po.r.. iufol'l'natio.n in, regard to. the Iocatton of'
the. land write the General Lund Office. Wash-
in�to.n, {}. C.

' . "

......._, MaIUnK ;Uld St'Uing (Jan(iles-
.

-

,

IB one permitted to niake or manufacture eR.n/dles
at· h is or net' own home and does aile bavo to have
a license to. ae Il in the coun t ry and to'wns? Musl
all ar ttolesbe inspected by a Oove rnmen t inspector?

"
. Mrs, N. S.

You would have a right to manUffl(·ture candy
� nnll a llc€'lIse wo.uld not be ll('ceSSal'Y. It wo.uld'
not be inspet·ted by a Government iUf'pl"Ctor un

less complaiut was made timt all unhealthful prod
uct was being made and so.ld.

I

"The Delaware, Lil('];:awnnna- & 'Vestern :!'las

paid elh'idellds of 20 PP1' ceut or more, f0.1' many
years, and Is still p!l�'ing them.

'

"In atlditlou to. the 40 Dr mo.re l'I1i1ro.ads re

po.rted loy U,e Interstate OOUlllle1'Ce Commission
as eal'nin;; mo.re than the 6 pel' c€'nt fair r('turn
rate, the bIg Pennsyl,anill System, Wall Street re
po.rts, w'ill :;;11(1w I'll.rniugs for 11)22 in ex('<':<s of 6
pE:'r C{'nt on its cl1pital sto..ek, I}xell1Si,e of 11 special
dividl'nd of 20 per (:fut dedlll'pd h.y tilt' Penn.

sylvania Co.mpany, in Dec�'mber nmo.llutlng to
16 million tloliaTs. The Pell,nsyln1uia w.!s in
cluded a.mong the rDads. ",h08e l'eturns (lid no.r
sho.w any exeess earnings based 0.11 <;.Iaimed vlllua·

tio.n, in the recent report 'Of the Intel'state Com.
merce CommissIo.n to the Senate, "

"Ano.tber ro.ad, tae Ric1lllloncl, Fl'pdericksburg
& Potomac. declares a 100 pl't' ceut 'dividend o.b-
ligatio.n: a fo.l'Ul of stock (liyid€'ud.

,

'

"The ro.ads lIa ve doue the bi!;A'ef't Y€,tll"::l busi
nes.'t In their history despUe the high rates. Busi
ness co.nld pass the ..-e C('l;:;ts 011. Th€' fllm!.p·l' ('o.uhlll't.
He had to. suffer. The lllllUl,\,1' of I'nrs load€'c1
with all cluumo.ditles. other than ('on1. dllriu� 11l2.::!,
wfiii the gl'pntE'st in r(liil'0!1d lIistflr�';' exceeding
by }�'P,€'l'

ct'nt me t,o.rnl for Ut2]. nut! &UI'P/;IS"illg
by 3 ". per (·put tha t fo.r :l{\�O. 'Thi.' stil tf'!ilent is
mnde )y the tat' service of the Amel'ic:1B Itailway
As'so.eiation."

Illeitleutn!ly Senator Cnpllel' l'Pplird tD the
reCf'nt !'ttltNU(\nt o.f Prcsi(lpul: StI)]'P�·. o.f the
'Santa Fe, n(-joacldn,(! a'll (':11'11"'1' ,-pre('ll of Sena
to.l' Cappel' l'egnrc1ilJg Sallta Fc el1rllillgs. '

-

Replies to Pl'esiilellt StOi'e�'
"Presielen: StQt'ey cl'iti('i;::€',; lIlr l'E'fpl'1'IlCe to the

rap,i'n-' growth of the·, Rnntn Fl".� f<U 1'1\1 i1S. 'Buying
I dill not soy 'this 8\lr])lllS was 110t cash, hilt hnd
been put into. eHlargell1ents nnd iuto adrUtiQlllll
lines o.f e(]ltip!.llCllt.'

'

",nln t I mel soy 1,as that the Sa utn 'Fe -in
1D21 put 4 millio.n, 1l01lfll'S more out o.f thnt YPHr's
earning:;; inr.) mailltenl1l1Ce of I'll€' syst'PIIl and its
equipment th�n 'WH' �ct\lall�' spent in .operatiug
the road, and still has earning>: 0 fter dednc·ting
all charge�. t(lxes find luterp;;:t, of 13 pel' ccut on

the 'co.mmon sto.ck. I n1.l"o. "nid that il!-Sel'en £>1'

eight years the Santa F'e ha(l h'phled Its slll'plil-ll
after regular dividend payments. lltltwHhstHnq.ing
its prodigioll<; ('xI;!pnc1iture;; fo.r upkeep. For 1922.. ,

it lo.oks as if the Santfl Fe will ha,e Imt 100 mil·
lio.n dollar$ out o.f eal'u\ngs into. npkeep alone, be
sides paying its dividends and adding a n�at sum
to. its surplus. \

(For Co.ntinuatio.n Turn to. I:'llge 19)
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WorkmenDiggingatTomb
of. King Tutenkhamen. at

Thebes. in the Valley of1he
Kings: This EgyptianMon;
arch Has Been Dead for

3.400 Years. But-He is Still

Liv� News for"AII That, Be-

theTinyGlassHoust!Shown
Above Her Which is Built

Upon a Cliff. 7.240 Feet

Above' Sea l.evel; It is

Reached by a 2O,Foot Lad-

der in the Last Ascent

'A Concrete Road With

Guard Rail,O�eof the ManYBe8u
tiful Highways Extending .. Thru

·the Country in' Pennsylvania. :1

�
State. That Has Given Much Alten.

Imported Golden Fern's Noble 145762. )\Iways an Outstanding

Producing Sire. Has 'Qualified for the A. J ..C, C. Gold Medal; He

is Owned by W. R. Proctor of Berryville. N. Y.

Lucy Tayiah Eads. jhe New Chief of the

-Kaw Tribe of India�s in Oklahoma: She is

a Graduate or Haskell Institute anda Grad

uateTrained Nurse; SheistheOnlyWoman
Who EverHeld This Position'

A Group of C�al Miners in the Ruhr Basin; They arc the Men Who Today Ei_ther
are Working Under French Guard or Striking in Protest Against the Occupation

of the District by -the French Troops
•

Ph�'t.ogr.phs Copyright 1923 lind From Underwood DUd Underwood
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Ftom Forty- Acres, $1,830 �,
Cor� and Soybeans, Fed to Hogs and Sheep tn the--Fiei�,. Yield GOl!d.Ir:come'

toG.B ..Thompson and Elimlnate-Labor-of Haruesiinq and Feedzng

F'ROM 40 acres, with v�ry little
labor, G. B. Thompson of Al�en
county harvested a cqmbinatlO�
crop in 1921 that : netted him.

$1,830, or more than $45 an acre. .

The field was.-planted to corn and

soybeans. The corn made 60 bushels
an acre and the .�oyb€an crop was

good. . Thompson bought 300, lamb.s,
pa-ying $1,200 for them. They. ,,;ere .m

the 40 acre field 71 days, ganung an

average of 20 pounds apiece. They ate

the leaves on the corn stalks, soybean
foliag€ and some beans. FOr the lambs

'Phompson received $2,200, a- net dol-' I' � .- '; ,

Iar gain of $l,{)oo o� that one deal. Field. Prpd...,�g Corn _on. 'filo7beBn•• �el'V� a. Efrlment Self-'feederof for Bo••

Following _lambs,
. 77 hogs were on the G•.M. Tho .....p.on Jl'�n�_Jn AJI�.()Oqat7

turned in the field. Fifty-five rematned
'\'" \.

for (lO days and 22, which made slower
fed to bogs and sheep in pens, involv-. take time to harvest the soybean ,�rop.

gains, were fed 100 days. The aver-
iUg tile labor of harvesting and f-e¢- "Arid then there was !in adtl�tlonal

age �ain llIJi!.de was 105 p<;Jun.ds, th� ing, it is probable that th.e results profit which .cannot be �gnorect. Both
hogs going into the field weightng 100. 'wl)�ld have been more nearly the .same. hogs and sheep left valuable manuee
Thomp.son marketed the hogs at the

But under the system Thompson used on the ground. Broken down cern

lowest prtce -paid, during the year. The he eiiminated both the lab.or of har- stalks were ready to be plowed under

to�al gain. netted $542. Out of the
vesting and feeding without lowering to 'add humus, Soybeans stored up

:field durtng the fall Tho�.pson his net -l�turn., nitrogen wbich 'is a valuable. crop food.
shacked 800 bushels, of corn. Figured ._."Anyhow, 1 :flgure,""'said Mr. Thomp- The roots broke up the. soi� a.nd pene-

'

"Soybeans. grow well in this region
at' 40 oents a bushel, the amount he

son "there is money in hogging down trated the subsoil, putting It in better .a.nd it is economical 9f space to grow
, later paid a neighbor, the corn he bar- cor� and soybeans, especially when condition. So whjle I took,. $1,830 .�ut them with corn. Apparently they do
vested was wrth $320. sheep are run in the field fi._.st to eat of ,that fi�l� I .also P,,;t bflC� eonsld- not interfere much with the yield of

I Fro tb Field th f,,�n-' Tn 1091 if I-ilad,strufk -erabl"' . .<!"·"'!lty. I cant measure the corn because I got 60 bushels an acre "

, nC,�,e,_, .m�� e�.�." "_"
_ , _L�,til,_;_6'rub�:--�'::; vJ.f,tI.e�-.... .. �. ,�,�::M,�,III, .; ,', __ , '�.:; l.el:Ll.>.;"'�, a;"-'" by a dollar yard- from my 40 acre field and bad. a good

The income from' the field', derIved' a more ravorable market on hogs, my benefit to the 11l11'J'L••- '..tq value can crop of beans besides. Every farmer
thru gain, on hogs and sheep and corn profit would have, been rconeiderably stick but some idea or iL""� :the th� who has several brood sows and raises
husked. out, totaled $1,862. 1lhe, only larger. I chose the worst day of the be optalned by a comparison -'m '-

-'l bunch of pigs to feed out every year
labor involved was, gathering 800 year to sell. Any otuer day would yields of wheat after sorbeens . and .Q. W.y opinion ought to grow soybeans
bushels of corn, which at 4 cents a have me�t more. money .to :me. But wheat after "wheat on similar ground, in . .,..1;s1oqKc;,gt _

a small field that h�_..ean
bushel, amounted to $32, leaving a net despite that handicap 1 o�talDed more "Wbeat after soybeans averaged 9 with C01�\er t8.ii.!lnd hog down t�e crop.
total of $1,830. than current market- prtces for t\he bushels more an acre than wheat after fence bog tll;1.oc""U1t�e:Y not only.... m casb
1f the corn .totallng 2,400 bushels', CO�,n and beans the 'hogs consumed. \ wheat. Of .eourse, the �ain where soy- I bel.i�v� it will ,'..,.' ��W!!� � _ th�. s01]-;had been shucked and sold for cash it The lambs sola rormere than $3 a ,beans were planted, WIth corn would but m increased fe:nt��._ ........... " '

.. ,I,

would have breught 40 cents a bushel head in ex�_ess. of what I paid for them not be so great as, where soybeans besides saving him a lor�o� ��tJi�Y .It'
01' $864. It is difficult to estimate the altho the prree was high when. I were grown alone, but the manure will be better still if be keeps a flock
value of the soybean crop but cer- bough:t.. My Investment was heavier fro� the hogs and s�eep would make of I ewes and raises lambs Qr buys
tainly it would not have been more than than It would be normally. up lD part for the difference. lambs to feed giving them the first
half the vltiue of the corn. On that "It is no small job toJeed 300 lambs "A fellow 'needn't worry about waste crack at th'e c�op. If he handles both
ba:,;is the combination crop would only for 71 days and 77 hogs ,for more tb,an when he hogs down a field of .com and sheep and hogs his chances' of making. have produced $1,296 if sold for ca-sh 60 day.s if you handJe the f.ee_d. I soybeans. No corn and mighty few money are incllt;lased' and his cbances
as compared., to $1,830 'actually re- s!lved all that labor, emplo�mg my b�ans es�ape the !;logs. They are per- of not showing a profit are greatly de
ceived, a difference of $534 in f8.0,-or of t,lme. on other work aI?d! gettmg p'aid Slstent---m h�nting for a bean that creased·. It is a safety combination
the methods Th.ompson used. for It. I shucked 800 mstea,d Qf. 2,400 d_rops.out .of a pod and. they usually o� whose value experience has con�Of course if the same crops had been bushels of corn and I dian t haye .to fmd It. ,,What ·'beans escaped tbat vmced mB fully in every way.'"

/ ,,'

BJ. Harlo V. Mellquist year were eaten in the spring by my
'brood sows. I tur�d' them in 'the
fieldstfor several weeks and the.r; got inalm�st perfect condition by �arrowing
time. Beans that had> been buried- they
rooted tlp, getting lots of exerclse!
,w'him. WIiS good fovthem.
"I am .convinced that it pays to run

sheep in the field first. They eat the/
leaves 'from the corn and bean stalks
and leave, most of the grain. Lf hogs
were turned into the field first a eer-

-

tatn
'

amount of' the f-orage would be
tramned into the gronnd and wasted
as the hogs prefer the grain.

..

"Hogging down corn and soybeans
is not a new game 'with me. Back in
Illinois where -I formerly lived, too

practice is rather common. 1 had
tried -it several times there with sue

cess and 'it works just as well in Kan
sas. Soybeans supply protein to the
i'a tion, balancing' it, and bogs make
quicker and better gains than if ted
corn alone.

Good Feed fOJ;",Swine

State Herds in Big- Milk Gain
Advisor,y 'Suyervisi.on by K. S.A.-C.'Dairy Husbandry Departme!li Results

Increase in Production of 199,OO() Pounds During 1922

By Ray Yamell

.

In

KERAGE monthly milk produc-
\. tion of -560 cows in 12 herd,s at

state institutions in Kansas was .

,

increased 199,000 pounds last _matic program eOllld be planned or
year as a direct result, of improved carried out. Tbeoretically lldvisory BU
,methods of feeding established under pervision was a fine thing; practically
the supervision of the dairy Inl!;;bandrr under eonditiolls- then preyailing, it
department of the Kansas State Agl'l- was not getting anywhere.
cultural College at Manhattan. Rell!jth!g the handicaps, under which
The' value of the increase totaled the college men were workl'ng, the

$4,324.73. Tlle cost· of the supervIsion Kansas State Board of Administration
was $1,{)35,6@, less than $2 a cow and allthorized the employment of Monroe
only 25 per cent of the value ofl the in- Colemtlll, successful dairyman' and
ereflse in production. In t:elms 'of/total
production of the 12 herds the cost was --------

less than 1 per cent of the--value of all
milk obtained.

Dairy Inspecti91l Every Mouth
In 1!H7 the legisla ture ga ve the

cUuiry husbandry department addsory
,�tlpervision over state institution
dairy. herds but it was not until Sep
tem\}er, 1021, wQen a man was em:
ployed by' the state J,lOard of admiu
l!:!tt'ution 'and James A, Kimuall, formm'
sta te business lllilnager, to inspect
ever�' herd once n lIlonth, thn t-, the
work was so systematized as to yield
important results.
''In 1D17 only one state herd bael IJfO

duction l:'ccords 011 its cows obtained
by weiihing tlt� milk d'aily. 'l'}lose in
(!hurge had little idea of what indi
vidual cows were doing. Boarders had
.:ui easy time of H.
By H119 production records were be

ing kept on every herd and several i
<:()\\'s that were not pl'oducing suffi
dffit milk to yield a profit above cost
of feed', we're sent to the block.
But it was difficult for the college

to �t results because it had only ot'·

e8.flional contact with tbe herds and
the men in charge of them. No syste-

portance was' the establishment of
more. satisfactory feeding metbods.

, Home grown feeds were made the
breeder, as inspl)ctor of stat,e herds and -"basis of the balanced' ra tion suggested·.
made -an appropriation' sufficient to Every institution produced most of the
cover- cost of insPecting every herd roughage, needed and, a portion of the
once .a montb for ,the year. '\ grain. Protein concentrates, such as
Immediately the dairy husbandry de- bran, cottonseed and linseed meal, and

partI;Uent, thru R., B, Becker, in charge some corn and barley, were purcbased.
of' cow testing work, set in motion a The purpose was to make the farm so
campaign to improve the state owned far as possible, pr04uce the bulk' of
dairy herds, to bring up �eir prod'\lC-' all feed consumed by the herd. \

tion and, to lower costs. Of most, im- Herdsmen were encouraged to grow
more Sudan grass, clover and alfalfa
both for pasture and hay, because these
crops are unusually well adapted to
dairying. All institutions now are' us
ing Sudaq grass extensively for pas
ture ,and have fmmd, ,according to Mr.
Becker, that it yields the most econ
omical summer production.

Grain Feeds Supplement 'Pasture
Last summ'er foOl' the fjrs't time every

state herd was- gl'flilled while 011 pas
ture which was largely responsible for
the illcrease in production for the year.
Feeding of grain prevented the usual
slump in milk iu July, August and Sep
temuer.
In the program of herd improvement

now being carried out three things are

emplla�ized: weeding ont of low pro.
clueing cows; elimination of a'nimals
infected with tuberculosis and the use
of bettl'r quality sires.
Daily weighing of milk and frequent'tes·ts a re depended on to reveal the

cows which are not pRying a profit.
These are slaughtered. During the last
two yea 1'8 ft large number of cows
haye been remo\'ed for this renson and
consequently the prodnction average of
the herds is increasing. /

(For .continuation Turn to Page 81)
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I-'Pl,er Ll:lt, BRrll und H ...rd, Stilte- Re.l'or",,,lol';,-, H,!I,·h-lo"oll. R•.D. Beck;l', ! ..
Charge- of Cow Tl:st at K.' S. A. e. Upper Right, sno Rnd Bftrn ftt Nortonn Son.
Itarium. Below, Le-ft to Right, Pa"ture- Be-ene, OrI'1Iftn,,' Home-, At .......on. GNU!p

at �e�dsmen's Short Course-,·at t..e Knn.!ut'" State _"-grl ..nltul'al College
I
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- ' The Adventures of the Hoovers _
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Not What' You ·.WQuld Call a Tigl)tw_ad,.Bul He- Can't Be
.

Blamed:

for-Trying 'to Atoid Bankruptcp on a Trip:to_:.Town
.' ......

.
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�
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Buddy lS

/

.The Lone Harid-A-�Comedy of Business
By Henry .Pauson Dotost

HIRAM
pushed open Philip's of

fice door and walked in with
out knocldng. The two visitors
had gone. Philip w�, poring

over some layouts of .{l catalogue sent in
1'0 him from the estimate department for
definite data, and did not at once look

up. Hiram stood Iooklng down at Phil's

orderly desk, tbe nea tly labeled pigeon
)10Ie9, the fresh blue blotter, the ink-well
and pens in regular arrny-e-all very busi
nesslike and systematic.. Philip was

checking over some sheets nnd figuring
type sizes on a bit of scrn tch-paper.
He worked with an admirable precision,
wasting no )I1otioQl>1 setttag down no

superfluous marks, .It was good to

see him thus absorbed in his work, so

that even the entrance ,of an intruder

dtd not at once gain his attention.

Hiram Silt down nlongside his son's
desk and said' shn rply :

"I'm in the market for a million

eightsheet posters in color. Mr. Curdy
referred me to�"
"Father!" .crted Philip. "Dad! Great

'Scott! What are you doing here? I

-thought you were in Banff!"

'!Was, unttl Tast Fridny. Got rest

less. Phil, I've changed my mind. I'm

too young 1'0 refire: I'm going to get
- back on the treadmill."

"Goo'd!" shouted his son. "Hooray!
That's the way to talk! Can't tell how
.we've missed you! Always hoped you

{Copyright by Frank A:,Uu!'sey Under the Title "Ii'a_ther "(RS Right")

;o'Uld get over "that foolish idea of

yours that you'd had enough, Let's get
Curdy in ,and ten hlm.?"
"I've told bim."
"Good ! He's occupying your office;

we'll have him out of there by noon.

Curdy's our-g. m., you know. Board of
dh'C'ctors thought he had the ability-"
"Curdy's smart. What are you

doing?",
-

"Production ma!llger-art and en

graving, and quality of output, you
know." ,

-.....

"Sounds, all right. Guess I was

a lways my own general manager and

production manager. too. Well, hlgb
sounding titles don't hurt anything-
01' help "much, eitber. If yon get -the
work done, tha t's all tha t's necessary,

SIlY, who's the young lady .. sitting out
side of Curdy's office? Kind of a

reignl ng princess "or something? She

put on considerable airs."
"That's Miss -Brown, Desire Brown.

She's Curdy's secretary."

"1 Don't Desire Her J).round"
"Oh, so Curdy has a secretary; hail

he? Girl named Desire, eb? Well, I
don't desire her around me any,
thanks ! She's too pert.".
"Why, Ull.d Bosworth! That girl is

positively the most efficient, capable;
reliable, dependable-"

, "Enough, enough!" cried Hiram. "I don't suppose," he said ftankly,
"What�s tbe matter with you boys? Got "yOU boys will- be overmuch tickled to

to have a broiler to do your' thinking have me back. Curdy didn't cheer 'very
for you? Kind of a brain in, petticoats? loud, that I could notice. I suppose

Next thing, you and Curdy'll have n you've got things geared differently'

couple of liveried butlers 01' something from what tlwy were in my day. I'm

to fetch in customers' cards." Dot narrow, tho; I'm not blind to im-

Now Hlram knew he was harsh and provoments. I'm not too old to learn,
unreasonable in saying these things. and if you young chaps. CAn show me

He had come into his own office und anything, I'm more thnn glad to listen.

had been treated like a stranger; nnd I don't want you to feel I'm coming'
this Miss Brown hild as much as called back to upset yon."
him down .for dar'ing to lilY hands' on "Forget.it. dad," snld Phil. "It's just

the door-knob of a room tha t bad been adding another bra in lind a good one

his sanctum sanctorum from tbe first easily the best of the lot." .

day the Boswnrrh Press had moved Hiram went aWIlY wondering if'his

into its new building. Mentally, 0101 son meant that. Of course he didn't.

Hiram mimteked Desire's lndvllke It wns plnln enough Pbil was being

tones, imparting to them an offensive, polite, .He, Hlrnm, WIlS an old-timer,

minctng qun l ity of his own : who had come .hack from the discard

"Do you -wish to see Mr. Curdy? Who to., Interfere with progress. -He WIIS

shnll I snv wauts to-see him?" an intruder, an intel,jflper.
"Well, Phil," he said, puffing 'at his Well, it was his husiness. 'rhese

cigar, "I'll trot along. To-morrow young upstarts' were there by his suf- .

morning I'll be on the job; nnd If fprllnC'e. And that girl? Curdy could

Curdy cnn get fixed- up in some <!.ther have bel', but he'd better keep her out

plnce, I'll ,just "it right �\\'n at my. of Hiram Bosworth's WilY. HjJ:am
own desk and see how long It takes me' didn't wnnt, oIly l�dy watchdog at his

to get my _llrnln speeded up to the old threshold-enot mueh]
Bosworth gntt, "I'woii't tnke long, I'll

-

He got into his car and his chauf

tell you. COUldn't hnve stayed awtly feur., by name James Gaffney, drove

another day and kept out oLa bug- him up-town to a club distinguished-for
.house." 'its ponderous respectability. Hiram's

Hiram arose and edged toward- the wife' and daughter call�d" Gaffney

door,
1 "James," but Hiram addressed him as



,>
The "Old Man" Tells 'Em

.... '.

"I tell you it's all wrong; I won't
stand for it!" roared Hiram Bosworth,
one afternoon something Iil\.e a week

followlng his abrupt appearahee at the
office. "You boys don't use sound

judgment. How' the 'devil do you figure
you'r.e making money on such a con-

teact?" (

_
Hiram .and his son Philip. and Leach

Curdy were seated in the old man's
.

office, with Peter Nagel, head sales

man, going over some .orders Nagel had
just brought up for acceptance. One'
called foi' a very large deHl'ery·.of
eatalogs for a giant mercantile concern

in tile Middle West.
"W·el!.," .said Leach," you've gbt to

admit a iOG like this means plenty .of
work for all onr help for some weeks,
and �o Idle presses; so we can afford
to take it at less than our standard

profit-"
.

"No y,ou can't!" howled Hiram. "I

say F.oM can't. What do �'Oll think: we
estaoltshed a standard ,pl'ofit for? 'This
business is run to make m�F. W.e

don't want jobs we 108e on. Cboop joos
for 'the cheap Johns, I say." _

"But Mr. Bosworth, this job is profit·
able-a low . percentage -OD 8 big
volume-"

.

"All wrong, aU wrong', I tell .-ou,

Leach, Let's see 'yom' figures. Where'B
yOlll' margln of safety? ·Whoover told
Homer Bangs to tlgure this job with
out our safety per.ce.ratag.e? And say,

. what does !he mean by puttiDg in this

grade of stock at eight cents a pound?"
"[,t cost us eigh!!: .eents->-"
llirlilll groaned. He bow,ed his head

in hi.s hands a:n.d rum�led his thicl,

white hair; then be made a gesture as

of on� vainly be�ti.ng the air, a gestUl:e
expl'essing com�rete loss of confiidence
in h.lJlman ddscretiLQlI.
"H(')w much can y.ou gQ out und. buy

it in the market fol'?" he demanded.
"Can yon buy a sing'le pound, I'll' ten
tons of that stoel,. fQr eight cents?· Or
eight and a half?,' S

'

"No., b'ht ,.we had 'R big jag' Qf it ill
• orne Rotten l\fanagernent �

the stock-room-"
.

"If I remember corre-:rtly, Mr. Bos·

"And b.eeause yOIJl had it :I",Ot1 wantef1 worth. we made a nice p.rofii on it."
to g@ and .sell it f(')r less than it is "Then you ought to be arrested,"

wQr,th: Well. Y{lu ain't a going to do said the old man. "You skilliled YQur

it; .not with my consent."
. cnstome\l; you got him �p IIn'lllley R'nd

. "But fnther," urged Philip. "the sandbagged him. Y01I didn't prQt-ect
Middle 'Stutes PrlnUng Company has him against his own shQrt·sightedness.

been Riter this contract for two years
In other lV,Qrds, you prostittlted the

-and. by fig,tHing the stock at what it nllme of BoswQrth-yes, by ·the Lord,

cost us instead of"at the market, we YOtl'· did! And I ain't a going to .stand

can just beat their 'price and/}}old the fQr it-IoQk here."
.

business."
. Swiftly, be rlffled thru the vat'ious

"Who said so?" jobs in tbe bunch of ,samples
I

sub·!
"Walker, the Badgley Compllny's 'mitted by Philip.

pure'husing-agent."
.

.
"Rotten," he said. -Then, as 'each'

",Slickest duck in the business, successive piece of work fell from \hiS
Wa�ker is. I've dealt with him for fingers: "poor; fair; very mediocre;

years. By gorry, he ne\'er pnt any·
:bad register; say, for Heaven's sake

thing Iil,e this over on me! There's what kind {Jf ink did you use to get

PQor salesmanship here, Nngel. You that blue?

let these�llows browbeat you." -':.'No�' IOQk her.e,. boys, s6�e ,@ne iii

"'WeI1, you know, ,1\1i'. Bosworth,' be--' few mmutes ago 'slud sQmethmg about

gnn Nagel lam,ely, "'times at·� chRn�[ng, 'ayerag�.' Avernge ,W.Ll;lt? .

Average lal'l,

and I felt we couldn't aff{)rd to\ lose
of quality? That s aU tbe averagp I

that Badgley cata10g-" _ .

.can find. Let me tell you what YlOli'ye
.

.

been doiug.
Better Salesmanship Neede<l "First. rou've let Y(Hlr ;fpnces get out

('1 suppose you fi�l1red we could uf. of. l'Ppair, and yQllr competitors are'

Eora tQ -print it ami make old Simon ranging around like a lot of .dogs in a .

.Badgley a presen t.of our prof! t, c1iqn't sheep-pasture. killing off. yOUt' business

you: I suppuse you got sorry. for the
with 'price.'

P�Q:' mnll and kintl of pitied him. Sa .. ,
"Second, you've let tbe eustQmer

Petpr. how long lin ve we heen runnin'
l>!IOW1>L'u,t you into giving him some-

:h'J" tl
...

't t'
.

I thing chNrpe.l'-thnn he haa any bUI5·in�ss
a po .t..(:!ll lJ'OpJC' mstl U IOn for mi lion·

to buv. , wit'll the mistaken idea thflt' he
:l-i.re catnlog hou3e.�, eh? �OW 'listen.
hOYf(! I'm just as willing to lose Bad.

WfiS saving money. .

glpy'.;; lJt1sille�s as 1; nru to dl'op this ""'hinl. you',e P11t my nnme on a �ot

lilot,L'l' in the wnsh.'-1Iasket. if I ,can't
flf 'pliOI' stuff [ll1d hustl'd my rpiltltn ti\)11

mak mone." keppjng it. If ifs a losing
for fiue printing to smitlle'reens.

cout-met, let. the OthPl' fello\\' take jt. "Fourth. whpne,er yon',e bad a

and do the losing. I'il shut tilL" whole elInnce, y'OU sliPJle(1 o\,p{', sOlllething on

dnltliled plant down befor€' I'll .consent the (,llstompI', milking a profit where'

to taking work at less thnn our stand- yon IHlc1n't nny moral right to n nickel.'
:lrd Jrofit. .And IN me add just one "Fifth. I'm going tl1_ stop it. -right'
little thing tbat I hnpPPn t.o tbink of. here and no,�'! I'm goiug to make you

If we do lose the Blldgley_-job, .I'm bl);l's wfllk a/ chalk-line. Let rue tell'

gOinA- to ha�l.e some one'.s hide!" y�IU. then"'S rOillg to be !lome sweating'
Titf! sales manager squirmed. around this plaC'e."
"If the l\1idd1e Stllt.eS outbids us, ?Ill'. '.rhe old man stood up at his dpsk

.Bosworth-" and .leaned across threatenIngly. His

"Outbids bell!" ro·n{'e.d Hiram. "Is kC('n gray eyes blazed with the light
there 0' printer 'in the conntry that of battle. Hls white hair w�s rumpled
_haSll't 'outbid us time and again? How (Continued Qn Page 17)

. -'
.

"J_im," and ,.'Ttl bim cigars. Mrs. Boa

W:OJ.1:h aad Jdary said this was the way
to Ell'Oil a �ood servant. '.
Hiram' chuckled sifter a while, think

ing' Q11J:he consternation on Curdy's face

on lleamiBg that the old man was

'coming back to take charge of things.
Philip hild behaved better; be, at least,
had had grace enough to conc,al his

,

chagrtn. .

.

.

"I'll show "em,";" grumbled Hiram.

"I'll show 'em!"

/ .

long stnce you 'boy. ,have started ·warry·
tng about btds� HQly catat I thougpt if,
there was one bouse in the- country
tbfl't didn't have to 1ligure every job
agamst Tom, Dick and Harry, it was

tbis. Whea!l lett I bad th.1ngs fixed

that way. We sold -our product for'
higher ,l;)l'ices because It was better. 1

thought r had this buncb educated to

my way of tllhilking, but I g�ss �ou'v.e
an backslid. P,Qor .snlesmanslnp, I·

aay.":
-

He iapsed into thoughtful and sullen.
silence. H;is companlons , �at and,
looked at one another in embarrass
ment. They all belleved the old man'
to be wrong. Times had -ehanged, com- ,.�,M--""iII.e ,

petition was keener, other prlnters had, ."!....:11!::1�
'Come into the market with good work'
at lower prices than Bosworth's.
"Whnt are you fellowf'l'� doin'?,

Thinkin' up aUbis? Say, Pbilip, go get
m� bunch' oJ .samples. of jQbs' you�:ve'
turned out in.be Iaat- three months. -

Let's see what. fQUr;competltors bav.e

managed to. scare YOtl Into dclng."
. .

Philjp went out .and returned with It.
handfrll of different items of printed
mutter-catalogs large and

'

.small,
-circulars, bookets, postecs,
"I guess YDIll'll find they'.re pr.etty

good, on the average," he .said. .

"A-v.erage," snorted HirmD. "Av.eragel:'·-
Since when haJil Bosworth's :been work·'
ing to an average? One 'bum job, one,

bang-up one: average pretty ·good.

Tbatl,satisfies most folkll. �t don't satisfy
me. not by .R damon 'Iight!"
He tqrneci <OI.'er· Job afiter Job, with

g·ro!lring contempt.
"LQQk," be ,sald:'''Thls hook ougb.t to

have been d(l)De on' .hnndl'ed'90und
stock. You used. eighty. See what

'jot did, to those vtguetres? GOO-SIlk.eS
ain't you leal'l1Gj, ·t·he·fh'si;'funqmentnl·
pl'inrinlt"s of hftlf·tone wark?- Tcyl ': ..

, ..

to run these 'Koft \Vignettes nn this'
1..i.nd �f 'stock-c-"
"The customer was pleased," said'

Philip. "Besides, we .saved him -over: ,f,

se.._yen hundred dollars on the job by
USIng the eighty-pound ·pa·per..

"
,

.

.

"Tbere you go :!" cried the old man ..

"Saving the customer mQney" aad
putting the Boswor-th imprint on 8'

cheap-John job. Why, I'd ra'tiher have
lost al1 that book cost to produce than'
hn \··e. m,\' name on it. Yet. you dIdn't
even have sense enough to lea\V.e the:
imprint off, when you knew the jol)'
would be the WOl'l'lt back,handed
advertisement that you caul� invent."

Rope stronger than
Uncle Sain demands

H. & A. "'''Blue Heart" ManUa Rope is

..rnlp'�er than theGovel'lJD).ent'standard
SlqIlpOse biro 'Sb:ty_.�. i>6w:::--, tr.�c- H. 8& A. "Blue Heart" Manna Rope
tOJlll, each of, 7,500 pounds puUiD,& -

.. .t_� strongest ropemade.

power, str�ned in oplX!�ite directio�� For oti�!;� :�s, where Ii high grade
on •. one-inch H. 8& A. Blue Heart mal rope 'is 'vm.�ted, use the best,....,
MaaUaRop�.. H. � A. "Red HeartlP.-S!�m R:-!�::; care-
ney would .exert a� pull mu?! .fuH,y apun �rom selected sisal fibre by

less ,thlU'l tru. rope 11 brellldn., :the '&aIDe ,Skilled ,ropemakers.
strffilltht

.

.

-That'lI how'ldrong H. :& A. "Blue Spec&l Offer!
Heart" .Manila Rope ,is. ADd taat's Tbe,eoupon below\vith 36c or 40c Will

why we c� guarantee it to be stronger �tit1e you tdone of our new styleJcom
than the government standard, bination balter and tie ropes-weather
'(See guarantee below.) Spun from the

.

resistibg and m\ICh st-ronger than 'OI'di
toughest rope fibre grown, it haa.sxcess narybalter rope or leather.

1Jtrength for excessive strains. '. 'These ropes are :u inch' it]. diameter
And yet H.' lIP A .."Bl\le Heart" and are fitted with-two snape�d two

Manila costs no more than many adjullters that cannot slip whenmuse.

inferior ropes. Theyereworth Gluch more than the

Be iIlure you get � aafe., �a- low pricell Charged and ate offered at

strength rope when you buy. You can coat to ·introduce to you the wonderful

tell the genuiae, guaranteed H. & A.
' qualities of H. & A. "Blue Heart"

..BlueHeart" ManilaRope ,by graSping Manila Rope andH..& A "Red Heart"

it in your hands and untwisting the Sisal· Rope. .

.. strands_ RtmQingthrough the centerof If your dealer doetl not yet canY
every foot of H. &; A. ,"Blue Heart., H. & A. brands I8J1d cllhnot supply you
ManUa� is a .small blue �ead- with one.of these special balters" fill,out
theWBluc.Heart·'-our,trade.mwt'k. Be- the.coupoa be1GW and matlW 118-wttIt
fCi)l!\ you buy r.ope, untwist the ,strands, proper aIftOlmt m 1Itamps, mentioning
If theblue thtIead ist:here you Wllt have Y011l'deater"1J name, and one of these
in y.our hands a genuine. ·guaranteed specialhalt-ers wilt be 'eent you prepaid. ;,'

-I-G : FJc.
t��tf

I TheBooveD & A1liaoD Co., Xenia, Ohio 1
H & A "Bin Heart".... if Rope I 0 Encl�'w ·40c ... '2c .ata_ Ear one 'I. • ,e' _an a", is r H.IIlA."BlueBeart."'1.!aDilaRopeHalter•.
guaranteed tG equal in yardage and to :I 0 BncloKd i. 36c in Ie .stampe far -one j
exceed .in tensile strengt.!l the $pecifica- I

H. III A. -Re4._!!08t"' Silllll Rope Halter. 'I

5E,��rE;:-::,� !LI��,������=:�,?:�� 1
-.---------__ _J

THE HOOVEN & ALLISON COMPANY,-Xenia, Ohio, U. S. A.
"Spinners.of Fine Corda lie Since 1869"

GUARANTEE

H. ,& A. Star Brand Binder Twine

Evenly spun from the best fibres,-Of full yardage, great strength, and.
used from coast t() coast by farmers who claim i,t is never cut by insects.

© J923. The Hooven & A!li::lon Co.

HQA"BlueHeart'IjMani�Rope
,

-

K'ITSELMAN FEICE

'�'
IlEEDI:'::"�b�'im�n::

... S..,.dOne.hall," .:�:Q'!;,I;;& Haw· Cbolee,ll�red northern r8�d. C•.

klns, Howard. Kans. Yo
.

save. eg"", Incubatora at reduced prl�es. Amer1-

W. Pay thePr.' ht. Write for Free' 011 S -0..- 'II (II...... 'h year. V"lll-

Oatalog of Farm, �OUltr1, Lawn Fence.. able new =age book t.?d catalog free.
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Brains of Progressive Kansas Farmers are Busy.
With- Serious Agricultural Problems'

v-

�SHOULD the benighted individual during the week and elected officers.

wno thinks tarmers are not In- It is very evident tha t Kansas rarm

formed on conditions affecting· ers lire in no mood to lower their-stand
their business and are not using their arrls of Ilviug. A suggestion that re

brains for the purpose ,
of thinking" ePlltly carne -from n blinker, as related

'lthese things out for themselves, still by Rn Iph Snyder, president of the Kan-.
,

exist. he should have attended Fn rm sa::! Farm Bnrean· Federa.tion, that

and 'Home "reek at the Kansas State' tu rrners return to the staudn rd of ltv

Agl'ieultllral College at Ma nha tta n last ing extant in ll'1;3,/is �E'jderer�. as a

week. - To him the' week's program fi t conrrtburton 1'01' "JJ1<Jg.e" or '':Life.''

w..Qllld hn ve been a "Bool, of Revela- 'Phe fnrrner \... ill rrot, consent to go back

tions." hecause he "has mnue up "hls mind to go
It "Is true that the atfendance was a head J.tlHl nobody, except a shallow'.'

not' up to some former '.rel.li·s,�rlue in th.nl«-r, wishes him to change his mlnd.

part to the fllc·t thu t .Uo�' and gi 1'18'
-

Tilt' fa rmers derermluarlon to better

dub work' was not indt,decl' hi this �lis Jtvtng-condttions and to more svs

year's program. Yet many� rarmers temu ticn lly orgnnize the mechaulcal

turned out, and spent most of the week pnrt of his efforts, getf-tng away to'

at the cnllege.
�

some extent from' the physical
The fnd' that they were there 'vas drudgery which always will be a part

not so lmpoi-taut as the things they of fhe job'of trlllng the soil, was evi·

did while the" were on the campus- denr-ed In the attention given to short

the things th'a t, (ornbined, ''1Ii!lde a courses-In e.ngineering held duting the

composite picture of the mental atti- wpel".' .
.

tude of Kn usas tanners. today:- ,At one me'pting 1.50 persons. were

1\1 I in P bl I F present and half..or more \vere farmers.
a,' {et g ",:,,1'0 ems to the ront They sought information about modern

'The Kansas farmer isn't thinking houses, barns and
_
other rarm build

so much nbout production as he is ings They were interested in tarm
'about marketing his Itvestock. He is plans developed in, the interest of er
giving more a ttention to the bnsiness ficif'llt management. _They looked for
of profitably selling his wheat than he lind found expert opinion on farm Im-

�I;s to the job of getting larger yields. pll'ments,. tractors, trucks, gasoline
He is doing a .lot of his think lng in r-ngfnes, power .wushing machines. and L

I terms of taxation, credits and markets. household-equipment.
He Is informing' 'hlmself on cost of

,,;pl'odnction. In other words, he is ron- Fanners Interested in Buildings
cerning himself with economies, with 'I'he burldlng progmni" en the farms

the ractors that vHally aff.el't 'his-busi· Of Kansns has not stopped t rather it

i ness, the pr�esses that -funetlon out- is gaining momerifum, According to

I.side the farm. His thought is no callege engineers, thl! equipment being
"[Ionger in terms of his farm or-'hls -onstructed is of good type and quality
loeality hut in terms of the state, Na-: and therefore is most economical.
tlon and, in fact, the world. The tra- This resistance to a: lowering of the

,ditiopary isolation of thought attrtb- standards oC�iving on the farms, this
;" uted to the farmer is a myth. There widespread interest in -€conomic -ques- ......

�

- I is no such thing any more and hasn't tions, this serious eonsideration of

I been for quite a while despite tne- fact ways in which to reduce costs- and
that a lot of men keep kidding 1 hCID- stimulate more economical' prOduction
selves. that it still exist's of everything that comes from the
At the sessions of the short course farms, nlljire factors workingtowar • .l
on agricultural economics these {aC'ts Ole betterment not only- of agriculture'
were brought out most vividly. These uut of tlte whole business structure of

---:;;- meetings' were exceptif)nally wel! fl t- the United Sta tes.
tended. F.armers who took ]53rt-siTowed Among the prominent speakers who
I hey were thoroly �onver.·ant with the appeared on the program during tht�
lmsIc fads. Tlwir rpmarks indi<:ated �essions were 0._ E. BJ:.'1dfute, pres1-
they were thinking thingl'l thrl1, Dot dent of the Ameriefln Fal'm Bureau
hlindly accepting somebody else's Federa ticin; B. H. Hibbard, professor
thoughts on the matter. -

.
of f-lgrUol1ltural econolllirs, Un.iversity

Farm al!(l Home "'eek was mHD\, of Wis('onsi-n; E. D. Ball, director of
sided in its ilppefll. Livest.ock receiyed �cielltific work V. 8. D. A.: E. T.

much attention.. '1�he dairy meetings ?llontgllmer�, Chief o.f the Food Stuffs
were well attended AS we!'e' the short Diyjsion, Department of Commerc .... :
l:IJj.I!'ses <lea Hng with f('('ding and care Prof,__J, B. Dn vidsOD, Jleac1 of the de·
of hogs aDd cattle. Ponitry on('e Jl]r1l'e partme11t of ngricultural engineering,
clemonstratp(1 its f1hility to seize anq Iowa State College; find Clyde Reed,
holrl attpntion. :-:;p,'el'al li·'·est()("]\ 118-.' lmirmanof the Kamins Public Utili
socilltions held their :ullIual meetillgs !.ies Commission.

]0 " j KANSAS
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with the beveled ,.

All.Weather tread

:;j'
You' know' what a marvelously"good tire the

Goodyear Cord Tire always has 'been. .' .

Now-it is madeeven more efficient andeconorn
ical, by a remarkable improvement in Its tread.
This new All-Weather The clean-cut rugged
Tread is made from an blocks are buttressed at

'

extraordinarily efficient the base by �e�yY c!r.:
rubber. compound, ·the c�l!1ferentlal, 1'Ibs, knit
most serviceable we have t!n�e whole tread de-
ever devised. sign In to a .. firmer unit.

-

The blocks which line the
It is semi-flat, instead of tread on 'either side are

round, giving b.roader. beveled atthe outer edge,
road'contact, which also relieving the carcass from
offers -greatly increase<f - the strain (if vibration as

resistance to wear. wear proceeds.
With no---ra<:rifice of- non-skid effic.iency this new tread
runs more quietly and-smoothly, while adding thousands _

of miles to the life of the tire. You can get the improved'
Goodyear Cord now;at no extra price-s-your Goodyear
Service Station Dealer has your size. �

Made in a.�J !!:4cs1�.a.uenger Cars and Trucu
...

�
.. - ,/.. .

....._;��.::.... '.'�.:"'7-·

Copyright 1923. '!I1 The Good,ye&l' TIre ,. Rubber Co" tne.
.

Goodyear Means Good Wear

--IWant
,6 Sl�gan
Here's your chance towin $100. . I"�--'1'1 ""�:
We are giving away $350 in.c�sh prizes '% .

I' '"

to the personsWhO will Send us the best '/ JI�I = 1J.�
slogans, consisting of not over 8 snappy _;;gt

-

�- ,�
words, so arranged that they'll make the name . �

j
t

� • i;of OLD BEN and the COAL WE PRODUCE I . \, , '§I
so impressed on the memory of farmers. that /1" .R

w.... ".nh;"" of <oaI. ""-M_ of OLD • CI 1/,1. ='�

I-$�50�A�$ir:rizes
, -!ft:. � -�.K(A(�4'�)/J! ,:"t".J> • '1//

<O�.?'�r: (. ���PR==::========::zC--________1 i{jfI( ;;t_·':?;,i.yi='-
.

,
t;tfI�.i!. � 'Q::!�

Get aPencil andGetBusy'
You can win the first prize of $100.00 if you get busy. Somebody is going to get it
-that somebody. can be YOU. Dust .the cobwebs out 'of your brain-give your
"think tank" a little pleasant exercise-grab a pencil NOW. write down all the
trite. snappy slogans yoU can think of-select the ones you consider the best and
sen�.them in. Remember-slogan must not contain over 8words-theshorter the
better. Anyman, woman or Qlild canwin a prize-everyone has an equal chance.
A committee of 5 disinterested iudges will select the winner. Send in as many

slogans as YOU like. Cash prizes wm be distributed as follows:
For tbe Best Slogan • • $100.OCL
For tbe and Best Slopn • 50.00
For, tbe 3rd Beat Slogan�. as.oo
For the 35 Nellt Best Slogans 5.00 eacb

Cont€St ends April 1st. Winners names will be announced in this paper.

Old Ben Coal is as bright as anthracite, clean as.a whistlewith very
little ash and properly sized for any' stove or furnace. It is mined
in Franklin County; Illinois-the choicest coal district in the mid
-die West. Sold under the trade names of "OLD BEN," "PURITY"
and "CHRISTOPHER." Ask Tour Dealer For It . (1)

··OldBenCoalCorporatloa
1114 McCorIalck BId••

Address, Pu1;tUcity Dept., C.calO, DI.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER
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We're ThinkingThingsThru,,-
,

Rotation Increases Wbeat 'Yield
BY H. �I. BAINER

CON'.rINUOUS cropping to wlwat for 10 years at the Kanslts Experi·
ment Station reduced the yield to less than 7 bushels all acre,
w)wrea" during the same sea:;ons, land t}lat had ueen rotated with

corn. produced a tri1'le more than IG bushels an acre. In another rotation'
- which included alfalfa, the yield was 18 bushels �lld this was increased
to 28 bushels by the applica tiol1 of 5 tons. of barnya I'd' rna nure an acre

every thre� years. In other WOl'rIs, the rotation and the uarnyard ma�

I�ure- produced four times as mnch wheat as was ohtained . .ll.y growing
whea t alone. " ;..

.

No rotation can be-- suggested that will fit all coIHlihons· in the
Southwest. 'l'he great rIi"el':sity of soils and climate makps it necessary
to use a· different plan for every section 01'" regi.ou, 01' frequently for

every .fllrm. It'mllY be stated, however, that no rotn tioll is cOplpl<He'
without a legume and a culth'a ted crop. In the corn bE-It a common ro

ta tion is corn, oats, wheat and cloyel', each, one year; or corD two years
followed by oats, wheat ancl clover, each one year. So.vbeans and cow

pea8' are coming into prominence in the more humid llortion�, especially
where ci.over has not pr��ed satisfactory.

The tlsefull1ess of these Ipgumes depends'largely 011 the- fact· thu t

they may be grown for seed, hay or green manure to' plow under. MaDY
farmers are filllling these legl'lmes 1ll01:e profitaUIe' than oats, and in some

cases more profitable than
-

corn, to say nothing of -the improYement to

the soil.' Alfalfa should be .used iii rotations with wheat more gen-
erally than 1t is. I

In the drie·i· ',purtions of the wlll'at belt, a rotation uset( by the Kan
sas Experiment Station at Hays lDay ue depended UP0)l to give better
results· than continuous cropping. This rotation provides for approxi
mately oll«�-half the culti�ated land in wheat each year, one-fourth in
kafir or other sorghum ..and one-fourth in fallow. A given :(ield, accord

ing: to this �cheme, is cropped to wheat- two year�. in succession, followed .....

- by sorgh.um and is fallowed the fourth season as a preparation for wheat

again. To make the most of this plan enough livestock should he kept
.. to use the rot1ghage�ar{d kafir, grain.
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EN ·AR�CO M OTQ.R "lL
ItN·AR-CO GEAR COMPOUND

annual meeting held at Manhattan as
part of the ]j'arm

-

and Home Week
program. B. M. Anderson of .Manhat
tan was re-elected secretary. District

.
vice- prestdents were chosen as. rot- ,

Kansas- Farm Bureau Members Organize- lows: Flrst,j<istrict, O. F, Beckett,
- . '. Hiawatha; .se,(lohlJ district, John Burk.·

Commission Cornpany. .at Annual Meet '_._
doll, Lane; th!l'!l. district, E. S. Rea,

.

-

.

Coffeyville � fourtli district, Dewitt

"O'R
'0 0

_

f h).·K ". A'
"

ltur H . tt
.

d . Hull,' Eureka: .
fifth' district.:. C: G ..

-

GANIZA I.N 0 t � . !I�S .: grrcu nre.. owever,
. lese_ 0 ors_Steele, Barn _;': ststu district, J. H.

Producers Livestock Com�isslO.n may be. practlcally or entirely. re�ove.d Miller, wood�01: seventh district, G.
_ �om�lan'y;' a 'non-stock, non-profit �y t!J.e aeration of t�e milk whIl� It L, Mathews, Kinsley; eighth district.

organisatlou, to, operate on�he Kansas I� still warm. !lathel heavy feeds o� R. H. Hazlett El Dorado.
City market and handle shipments of silage may be .given to cows one hour .

__,_. _

-livestock by farmers, was- the. feature after milking without any �ndesir- Shorthorn Men Meet
of ,the annual coiivention of the Kansas able flavors or odors passing into the .

_

. Farm Bureeu Federation held at Man- milk.. When gbeen alf�I�1l was fed in Officers �'of
\

the- Ka.l.jj,al:l Sh6rthorn'
hattan in' connect1o� with Furm and relnt�vely. l�rge qua�htles �ue hour B�eeders' Associll tlon W_ere. re-elected

__..lIIiIi�O=���:::::;;a.I:;a..I.-...oI'"

Home Week. 'I'wenty members of the before milking marked flav ors
-, �nd_Ht the annual meeting held in Manhat-

.. - __ . - - . .. .. - _. . .- .. -.- .. ----

bureau signed the application for a odors were noticed in the milk, but tun during Farm and, Home _. Week:
charter which will be filed witb tho when as mUCh, as 30 pounds per cow James G. Thomp�n, Wakarusa, Is
state charter board immediately. was fed after milking, there was 'no president of the association and A. M.
Action was taken, according to �ffect on the milk ,�rom the next milk7 Paterson, Manhattun., is secretary.

Ralph ·Snyder, president,' after effor_ts mg. I
. •

to co-operate with the Kansas Farm- , The Kansas .Farmer and Mall and

ers' Union which operates a large live- It\iller Heads Hereford Breeders Breeze desires to get Iettersrrom farm-

atock commission company at Kansas ers in ev�ry part of the state telling

I..........City, had fililed, to result in II. ·satisfac:. Dr. "-v.-E. Miller of' Council Grove about their expe�ences In..raising and

, tory working agreement. "The stiimb- was' elected president of the Kansas ;marketing cropa III 1922. wbether pro!-
ling block was the question of represen- Hereford Breeders' Association lit the Itable or unprofitable. I ------------

tatlon' on the board of directors of ,the '. -

Farmers' Union 'organization," Mr, .---------�------"""":'�------''--=-------....-------------

Snyder said.

New Financinl Plan Adopted
The convention adopted a new fi-

•

nanclal plan by which the county or

ganizations will pay a lump sum to
the state :association, 'approximately
$500 apiece, instead of $3 a member
ns--in the past. This was decided on;
it was stated, in order to more equit
nbly distribute 'the support of the state
organization. It is estimated that this.
will produce about $18,000 for the state
bureau as -one-fourth of the total goes
to the American Federation.
Because the Kansas federation is in

debt several thousand dollars it was

decided to economize In- every way
possible. Instead of electing a new

secretary, following the resignation of
-

C. R. Weeks,
.

this 'work will be taken
over.rat least tempornrily. by President
Snyder.

.

Forty-six county farm bureaus arc

members of the stnte fecteratlon while
14 have not yet jOined, according to

.

a report to. the meeting. President Sny
der stated that the federation would
devote a great deal of attention .this
vear to co-operative marketing of
wool, livestock and g.rain.
Resolutions adopted reeommended

the consolidation of boards and .cora
missions wherever it can be (lone prae
ticnlly and economically; indorsed a

bill prohibiting the sale of filled milk;
opposed the issuance of bonds without
a vote of the people; urged the ,classi
fication of property for' taxation; ad
vocated the 'assessment of farm land
on a basis of its actual cnrnlng ability;
urged a unit of school administration
and tnxa tion; wa rned against the pos
sible curtnlhnen t of agricultural ap
proprfntlons that might mean the crip
pling of endeavors for a better, cheaper
nnd more efficient;\prodnction; fuvored ..

n tax on productiou of certain nnturul
. l·esourcps;. opposed further taxes to
build hard. roads or other public im

provements : urged that the Muscle
Shoals project be put in the hands of
11. private corporatton for development;
urged a change in the Esch-Cummhis
Rnflroad law; advocated the limitation
of the power of the Interstate Com
merce Comm lsslou in regard to tntra
state railroad -rates, condemned the
"Pittsburgh Plus Plan"; voiced oppo
sition to' the issu::mce of additional

. tax-free securities; protested against
a ship subsidy bill; ami. indorsed a

state income tax' low and the Cappel'
'I'ruth-In-Fabrlcs bill.

New Officers Elected
Ralph Snyder was re-elected -presl

dent of the Kansas Federation, F. O.
Peterson of Burdick, vice president and
G. -C. Glndfeitel' of Emporia, treasurer.
'I'he following dlrectors were chosen:
O. O. Wolfe. Ottawa; E. O. Barrier,
'Eureka; E. G. Hoover, _ Wichita;
Ohn rles Bird, Atwood; Oarlton Hall.
Coffeyville; Willifllll Leal" Tongnn
oxie; Andrew Sherer, Frankfort; E. E.
Pound, Col(Twnter nnd Mrs. Zada Hul
bert.

.

Selection of -the next conventiou city
find the date of the meeting was .left .

I

to the bourd of directors. It wus re- 1\ . . _

-

ported tbat tbe meeting mig�t not be .

-

TO THE KIDDI£S AND:EVERYBODY
beld at Manhu Ua 11 next yea t. Send us your Dame IUIII address and we

I wiD mail ablOluteb Free the famo... En·
Silage odors are absorbed itll'gel,v ....-!'o ";'uto Game. All c�n play�t and all

thru the 'body of the cow rather thau eDlOY It. Addr.... Dept•• 04-M_.

from the air,. according to tests made
by the U�itec1 States Department of

\

- WHITE ROSE:. G1SOLltieE
NATIONAL LIGHT KEROSE-NE

THE REFINING COMPANYNATIONAL
-

SCIENTIFIC REFINING

·PETROLEUM ,AND ITS -PROCnJCTS
File: FBF

BRANCH OfFICES IN 96 CITIES
OE:NE:RAL.. OF'F'lCE:S

CLE.VELAND OM-IO USA

MR, OWNER OF' AUTOMOB�LE, TRACTOR, TRUCK OR MOTOR ENGINE:

Dear Slr:-
In the designing and building of a-motor engine�

truok;" tractor or plea.sure oar, expert -c1engineers design
the motor to,perform with the g�eatest'effioienoy and the

greatest eoonomy. After the eng'ineer has Rerformed his
work in the laboratory of the' motor build�r, then he must
come to the labora�or� of the maker.of Motor-O�18, beoause
the absolute life of the ,motor" tractor, tru_ok or ·gas _

engine depends upon .soientifio lubrication and the best
Gasoline and Mo�or Oil that oan be used.

This Company,,'. thru i 'Gs process of' eoie�t1fio re

fining" produoe4 En-ar-co Motor Oil and White Rose Gaso-
e line. Its ohemists and engineers claim for i·t the best
Motor 'Oil and the best. Gasoline-on the market,' but, not
satisfied with,their knowledge, expert.engineers took the
oil and tried it in every make o�_ automobile', tractor,
truck and gas engine� proving its success, and our sales
men oan show you evidence of the approval of -the oil by
prominent motor builders.

In the manufao'ture of En-a.r-oo Motor Oil 'and Whi te
Rose Gasoline, we use the best' Crude Oil and, in our _

-

soien'tific refining, our laboratories are constantly cheok
ing the results by testing samples hourly, so that, during
a year's time, a Million Tests are made in our laborator
ies, guaranteeing to the user' of En-ar-oo Motor Oil and

-

Whi te Ro.se Gasoline absolute uniformity and quali ty, and
if you use En-ar-oo Motor Oil and W1:;d te Rose Gasoline,
your repair bills·will decrease, the life o£ the motor will
increase., a.nd more pOlwer wil;:L be developed,

This statement, we make, based on our reputation,
having served the public for forty years and being rec

ognized as the scientific refiners of the highest grades
·of petroleum produots. If you have not used En-ar-oo Motor
Oil and White Rose 'Gasoline, will not this s�atement.lead
you, to the neare et place that you can purohase it? Then,
you will see the sa.tisfaotic;>n it will give.

Yours very truly,
THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY,

�fiQ9�
President.
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In the Service:
tft/,_eAmericanFarmer
SCIENTIFIC feeding is to-day.

as important" in the raising of

profitable crops as. in the raising
9f profitable cattle and hogs"

said. 'Ehere is quite a general' dis

position to (1-I;aw II herrtng' around over

a good many -trn ils; witl1 more or less

l\[
•

1\1 I ,. E
effect. mostly less;

.' oney m. nr {e'Ulg, ggs Pvruaps it maY' clear up' the' atmos-
, 'Our poultry house is made of adobe phere a I'ittle ff we take a few thi'ngs
I block and Is 14 fl'€t wide and 70 feet as a basis to go on-if we can agree

'long, having four windows and rour on even these, One is that we must

IdoOIS on tile' s(j)u,th side. The' north have lower fl'eight rates; Another I"
wall is 5 feet high and the south side-, tha t cnprtnl shonld' lrave a reusenirbly
is 7 feet higll

.

good return for the money invested.

, The house fins a cement floor exeep:t in 'railcoads, SIlips;. motor trucks, and

: scratch p€1l' which has a window nnythlug else, such us termfnaf eleva-,
i I:i by 6. ABo windows h:l!�e a 1 foot tors, required' in the hnndl'lng of farm

'opening above them with burlnp co,,- products. Mudl of the nll'eged' argu
ering for vell1!I�lltion. atsq a drop door mrnt a.round which the trnm!lpol'tati.on

i b.�loWi wind:ows; The n011se lIas "ell- qlle"tion rC'volvf's is in connection with

;tilllitOl'S on top ,amI two IOOlllS with ol,ly the rnilrouds; bot it is. wel'I to

colony brooc1:f'rs for baby chicks ami l-eilIPDliJl'I' I'hnt "'this' is j'ust the main

an. iiBcubatQl" room on. the west f'nu. phase of the matter;

!
.

Wfr �i,n4 1 bllt tQ gct gc,>od resu�ts Must Bounce Ship�ing. -Cests.
I
from

,

IllculJU 1111'S on: .has r.� St�P- Vt?ry !il;ply we wil]t find that. many
Il'lly plenny Q.jl tl:esIl' IUl'. In 1>he JIlcllhw- tJ�lngs w.ill be done with. t:IiI:e' tra'nspor
: to I- roolll" :�Iso. Ill< the· vll�'uba tors, amI ru,nil@n prolJll'm. Doubtless' in: some

plenty .of. mklIst;ure dt:rmg .lhp ]::b�t eases the wages of 1':l,iJrou.d IIlI>GI1 ",;i11

Iwet'k_ ().f til'rlTbatlOn. "e sprlllkle tIle be recluced,"llllld lower rates' wil1! come,
'eggs at.�.!':18t eV(lr.y otber duy tbe liIlGt whpther'the railroad executives wif'h
week of 1ll"ul>atlOn anp turn thC'ill tlHIIll -l'eLit1cPll or not. Then we will

tw.ice' a clillY.. pt'uha,ps make- !l grp:lten use of the

I By obs('l'\:ing the hen while she I'iJrs \\"ltitl'''':l,S and of motor tl'uc·kl;;. Al(jm!;
'olle c�:n galll some (:)1' the �t poin;!;, with· tbjs will d(lulltl�ss COUJt>.' !l

Ion in.cubaJinl1. "<,hallge in the agricuiturul anal manu ..

As we n.re after egg pPoquction we f:letUl:ill� g(>og_l'!1phy of) tht' countr.';'
find the English Sin.�le Comb Whire \lIlhicll Hel·b,'i·t -EOOH'I" hns so' fCll!f:€

I Legbo.rtl best a(llnl)ted' for thnt �pm- fuJly snggesterl'.
'poi>e. 'JillPY are !;tomewl:mt Illrgcl' a l'l 1,\ Here is \V'here cliver;;:ifiptl' fUi'nting
lay a larger egg thnn the Amf'ri<"lD (,0111(1S into' 1�1'-l�T. FOl" (1xample, let us

: Legh'�l'Ir. l:.msitlE'1' the powdered mtlk l'I11'1nt,
We hn\'e ::?04 Engli;;h f,pgllol'll p':II:- ",h,Jell has been. built ·at. Larnpd, Thp.

I lets, SOUle of which begnn to hl�- Jly f:1')'D1eus of PawJ!l,ee county, and aJJ (If

i Octoj:ler 1 and (luring' the- month of €'''Ilifol'fll Kansas, hn:ve been. Rhhpping :J.I

Dec.ember we gathpred 1,12;') egg�, nllil f».Jji,t hay amli milt feeds to Wisconsin

.nt i)1!esen,t l'Do,'e th:m half of the h"IJS lind �,o.J'tb('rn lllinoi", where- they are

are la�cing. (,nJ:);,ecrl'd in.Co, j)O\\,ClC-l'pd' 01' cond0ns(?d

...
' 'Ye fpE'd fl hot bl':1n mnsh of 11I00rn·- milk. B�lt hi)W TllUl'h hr'tt0J:' it wi!U be

WRITE FOR PRICE ON; NEW FARM TOOL ings flnel the hens fi:1Ye fro'e ac- rn 1,('(1:1]) this fp(�tl in the LIll!ned c@m ..

Hundreds sold'. Fits. an;y o.ld' 0.11 new, Wo.o.d' or steel, 2, 3 o.r 4: section' harrow. ':cess to. a laying lUash which conf;i�g Illlmity rt1J(1, fel'lll it to <1ai",y ('Mtle aJlong

Peoria Harrow Gra.. and Alfalfa Seedttr lIO""e at.. jp'a•• �d.• tQ 'UiIlifonn depth. . jOf 50 pouncls o.f hrun, 50, p0l1l1flS (If '�<irJ: si,I:l'ge-the' n'.'·';1'd: Nnnl'l:ls yield

Lo.W down; no waste,. Cuts work in half. You,can- short;.. :'50 ponnds of COI'nlll!'f1J, ;2;;> nil slln;ge· on a, 11ll':ISm,'U ,Wllf! is' ou the

not afford t'o. waste YOUII time al\d. seed. Pa�s
: p@uncls of Oll,ts ('h@", ]0' pnllncls of :f.:I:r1l.l of A!. L. S.toakwell "If Larned,

fo.r itsel� o.n 20 acr.es. Buy only the.
. charcoal, 20 pOllnds of bepf SCI' lLl 1, of '::?G tOl}s-n 11(1 thplI ('rll1\\ert. tIm milk

seeder-so cheap every-
Inn(1" a Slllnll IllUOHllt of snIt. into the highly ('I)I.l('('ntl'�ltf'd· food,

o.ne'can get one. They also have pl'enty of SCl'at�h powdpl'pd milk, from whi.:]) even the

. grains such ns kafir, HIl(l corn at eXl'ess w:ctrr has been dnv(ln!

'in1ghts, 'I\�i.th: plenty ot skimmed milll�. Raw Versus Fiillslle<l Products.
! They are keJ.)t in during stOl'IUY J,nstpn!l of �em'liJl.g out hny; which
'weather. Irwin G iItner. hns a If.)W ">lllle considflring its bulk,

Brandon, ('(110. and mill feed.". wb,icll have' a somewhat
bJ�t;ll(lI" pl'ic'() 'I6'H�l, the La rl'l!'d folks
will he shipping tlll1 exef'e'1i'n�l,y px-

_______.... ,.;;,, ......

' 1 In my opinion the Fa)'mers",'Tail nIJd pensive po\"clel'ed milk, on whieh the

: :Breeze is the best nJarl'(Jl�md fn I'ln fl'Pigll,t will form but a SllluJl. punt of

papel' which is- 11Ublished. 1t is OnP IJl(" total vgLue"
of' the Copper pl1blicnti'oli1.�, iSP1H?ll If we ('nn get ngl'icultl1l'(� (til a bMis

every wee!; in Toppkn nnd llns It \\'i<le� where we' llil\re ruor!'!' cO-OPPr.lltiv.e ef..

circulation not only in Knllsn� hut ill flirt in selli.ng, an. -:l.dptwatll flow. of

CAPPER'S FARMER Is edited bymen who live
vnrious o)rher states. in ibe COI'l1 IJI?Jt rre(Ht 'DQ the f,u£Dls;. lower trnnspor-

on the farm. It i9 published in the heart of tegion. .' rn.tj,@n COR!'" a.l1(l rell,1 diversified, flld'm ..

It Bt��r&,8;���s:r:���rA�����j�s�:o��d' In almost every fnrnl hoiue Tn IZ"nJD·· ing. there· is :l het·n�l' ... hope· of a pens...

fair pl'llfita for- the producer. thru eliminlltinll IOU'S one Cilll, "eC!. u. t:0P:y of' the F�I:I'l1H'1'8 ]ll'I'OllS fn·turp, But it i9 going to tnke

grain, gamblel'll, mark.t jDgglera. and other trUets aod, combines. P'O'I' the
,4"10";"0" fa""..ra. wlLo wallt'to b.progreuive. tllere .. , no lJUoh.f,avorlte as :}Iail nn.l B I'eez� as it COil ta Ln·;; ;1, \\' iill< the co-oj1p.rMiQu of a lot of things to,

Capper;" F�r",er. There Ie a department for the women. bo)'B and girls, varif'ty of nf'WS Thel'e' ;1re tTH'f,'r"llt. hl'ill'" ngriClllt�'e up to the·pGlnt WheTe
Marketing hvestock, poultry, dairY; fllU'Dl machineey, bartic:ulture beaJth,etc. - •

. • . ( . � I
-- .'

In order to Introdoee Capper's bnnez:-,! tanD'pape" that's dIfferent-the Stctions de\'otf'd to all lDC'mh('TS (If it mnRt go If . kppf)So thP.' best of the

���':,�:t!:,";:,s�A�j,ejrR,�rl�':�ME'Ii'.oD--;�:.'�n&';: ¥��k!�t�a�:::!' the famil� as for instance,. there L'3 a. �-OWlgel� peol1lJe- on; the fa.rm.'l.

First thing: Are yOll,r fertilizers
RIGHT? Look up or send for the
A A C man in. your locality, He,

represents an organization whose
aim is not simply to sell you so

many bags of fertilizers, but! to

help you GROW CROPS through
careful, select:im 0tf the pr0per'
fertilizers for your particular soil
and climatic conditions.'
And'what organization is;better

qualified to ilve you this;belP than -

the one having behind it the ac

cumulated exIkriEmce qi what, is -

proba-bly fthe' most ll'oted group of
au,tFlf>'rities on plant feeds' and! soil
fertility in.all fe:rtm21e'!' history?'

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURALOREMICAL CO.

Alenndrla, Va. Cleveland Henderson. N.C.
Atlanta Columbia. S.C. JackS()nville
Baltlmoro Charleston. S.C. l,o.Angele..
Bostonj Spartanburg, S. C. lIfontwomel'l)
Buffalo Detrolt

-

NhW RaveD
Clncl.nD&ll, Qr®n8boro.N.e. NewYort.

Addr... 1I."...�at otfles

l'arfolk·
Pblladelphla
Ralelgb
!!It Louis
Savannah
....

WRITE f_ the· A: A C ..e�nc.,
if we b ...". DO dealer Dear peu

.�.

�f 1hl.s' orl:ani:r.atio�
in eare of e"", ofllee,
nearest to you, for
s11&'BVstions on your

particular crop prob
lem'- This Bureau, in
charge of Dr. H. J.
'Wheeler, for.memb;, Di
rector lttIode- Islan<i'
Sta,te. Ex...rlmnt.Sta.
tion, earries on prac
tic.·l exp"..im..",tall
wonk In alli sect.ions. af.
t)1e coun try, to deter
min.. tost what fer
tilix.era.are best adapt
.,d to,_h .,.rop' and' 10-'
.alit;y_ It,ls condlJe1led'
,.a a beiptul servlee to
the A:mericliiD farmer.
No charge or obliga.
tion.

WRITE tOJ! tbl.
tree booklet:
"How to' Get: tile·
Mo.t Out of
flortlIbera"

&�4' .,A,tLo
4 BRlItlltZE

�
.

-

._ .,

February 17, 19'23.

F�JtMERS are urged to make- free part fo;: the chil�rell, sociological side
-use of this page to discuss briefly experiment side, b.I!JSiness .» side and

I any matter or general interest to farm work In genera! conta inlng the
rurar cGJDmuItities. Address alf Ietters 'wt"('kly report of different farm news

jinte�ded fo!, this purpo�e .as �urly as 'of i.nter�.·
t

. possible to John W. WrHnuson. Farm It takes up mater.ial suOjects oil. all
'Letter Department, Kansas Farmer branches of Iivestock and crops and
'und Mail' and: Breeze. Topeka, KUD. treats their, headings with a very

--to wide range. Artkles written by, ex-

Change of Pasture for Sbtep. ports on .the -different _ expertmenrs
The rarmer 1$ anxteua 00. get ,11 good pi't't'ormed' <lay after day a re included.

return, from his flock of saeep, :Ani!. �here is an editorial page wbi'ch is

tl�el1e. is no farl)J aalma]. tha.t '1'iU re- very, broad mmded and gives a. gen-

1 tU.rJio a grelbtel1 per cent of �otiit y�fir eral opinion on most farm subjects of

'Illfter: �ar if properly, caredi lOli. One Interest, "There are not the fiUlllllar

wise method of eur lng for the flock is article.!>" which are found .In, most

to give them' It ehange- of pasture as magnztnes but. news of' interest, and

often as possible. The sheep are plnced - tID1(!i;S! in subject matter.
! into a weed patch or on a rough, piece I Besides the serious and, more i,mpor-.
; of land where the sprouts and UDder- tant functions of this paper one can

I
b�U!ilh are t>bick a\ll.d· there they are find continued stories which:-- are' of

. kept a loog. l�g time_ /
interest to all members of the family.

, They devour everythiug th.ey can. One of the main assets of this po.per
.reach en the- earth or' a;ooTe it, bUit is that it is a weekly and comes otten

no change is made. They sujrer and enough to keep the farmers well posted
«0 not show signs of prosporttv. .It is Oil popular topics of the day..

.

l1t �ood plan to change the flock. to an- Taken 1111 il;1 Illiit ] w(luld, consider

other pasture when the one thpy nQW Kansas Farmer and M!l:il and Breeze

10!;lcup.y gets. shozt, Give it ti11le to the best paper published in this ]HIil't'-
grow up agn in.

- of the country fOI! the fal'met.
Then a change tends to I{eell clown L. E. Erwin.

disease. The new surroundnigs; and Riley COIlIl tr, Kflll.
the new pasture lire nil heultln'ul. Th,� ,

sheep pick right up and show by their A Living, and SOI,lletmng. Besides
actions and CIilll!l:itiou they enjoy the

, change. If the' turmer has several
lots where .he l)Jay run 'the sheep at
intervals "0 1I111cll the better,
Recky Ford. Colo. W. D. Neale.

---

. "-
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His Favorite Farlll Paller

Capper's Farmer Eig.�t ,'Yfonths F()Y' lAc
Senator Arthur Capper'.
WuhinllloD Comment

On<! 01 til. mo.t inter"! (n",and {n·
.tructlve department... ojl"CallP...... ,

Farmer 0\ cDnducted. bv· Senator
ca.pperinWaahtngtoJi DIG. In.,t/U!H_
4rtfoles 1I0U aet the la/eBt and most

I authentio net08 and conuuent on

what aMuld be, (lila ttl beino, ao

cmnpluhelf by our representatives.
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KAN-SAS', FARMER

Officers of the Kansas Sheep Brt-ed
ers' Association were re-elected at the

I
�

annual-meeting beld during Farm and �:"'IiII�iirnln
Home 'Veek at Manhattan. A. r,
,stoekwell, Larned, is president of the
nssoclatlnn nnd Prof. A. 1\1. Pntersou,
Mn nhn tta n, is secretary.

:� CappeiPt�:�!ub �ew��t
-

-

,

Two Thousand More Members are Needed. Fif-

teen Counties are Ready forWork
BY RAY�IOND H. GILKESOi\"

Club lUnDn.gCT

- DON'T yon think it's'mighty fine
to watch the members lining up
for tile big race in the contest

for 19231 So. far 15 eounttes have

enough members to compete for every

prize offered. Other counties are fill

ing up very well. The membership in
prevlous years was limited to 10 boys
ill each county, but this-year we ar«

orgunizing . two and three teams in
some counties. Every boy ill Kansas
who is Interested in getting a start iu
rho purebred business -for himself
should send 'in his a-pplication. En:
rollment closes March '15, so you had
better enroll now and get your. sow

before the contest record work starts.

Butler, Clay, Cowley, Dickinson,
Graham, Jnckson, .Tefferson, Jewell,
Lnbetto, 1,incoln,· "Linn, Mitchell, Mor

ris, Prntt. and Sumner counties are

enger to start the fight for the prizes
-they are after everything offered.

Club -Offerlng 'of Spotted Poland

Chinas, Tuesdqy, February 6, 1923.

Twenty-six Head Bred Sows and Gilts.
Sale Pavilion, Council Grove, 2_ p. m.

Lauren' Rumsey,. Manager."
.

That is
a sample of the things club members
can do by working together. The re

sults of the sale will be printed later.
It doesn't matter whrrt -bree1i ·you

favor, If you have H purebred sow

cnter her in the contest. If you don't
11Iwe a sow and ha ven't enough money
to buy one, just send In the application
and let Arthur' Capper help you get one.

YO,u are the boy or girl who is going
to make a success if -you work for it.
-If you wish to own purebred pigs 01'

pou-ltry mnks the start right now. You
never will have a bank account unless

you go after lt.. Yon desire of course

to make sotnethlng of yourself and be

independent, and the earlier you start I
the better. The�ppel' Pig· and poul-I

WhoWould Like a Purebred Sour?

IT'S YOURS if you wish it-a pnrebred sow that will lJuild a good
herd for you. Don't-st.!ly out of the Capper Pig Club because you

r

don't think you can buy a sow. "Arthur Capper will lend you the

mouey for that. Don't stay out of the cluh because you don't know
. where to get ,Il sow. One of our livestock field_men will buy your sow

for you-and you cau depend on these f'leldmen to make a 'good buv, ..

Perhaps you know thcm-s-J. 'V..Johnson and J. T. Hunter. They know

bogs and will get 'what you desire.

[i you are a boy living in any of these try clubs stand ready to guide YOIl

counties, send in your application and over the rough places while you are

vou'Il still hn ve an opportunity to en- mn klng the start. 'Bovs.vwc arc wait-

1'011. Almost every county 'in Knnsns i� for your nppllcutjcns, and girls,
lias some club members, but we need- we are expecting yours, too.

more in every county. -Enroll now,': ---------

boys, and get a start. Help y�U1" conn- Cunningham _Elected President
ty win. __

..

One big reason why club work is C. C. Cunuiugham of El Dorado was

going to be fun of pep this year is the elected president of the
-

Kansas Crop
fact «that many boys in vocational Improvement Association at the an
agriculture classes are joining the uuul meeting held at Manhattan dur
club. "ford comes from John T. Pear- ing Farm and Home Week. Albert

son, vocational tnsjructor jat Mankato, Weaver, Bird City, was elected vice

'that ·six boys in hls classes are ready president and S. C. Snlmon secretary-
-

to compete for the prtzes offered in treasurer. Directors chosen were: It'.

the Cappel' Pig Club contest. En rle H. S. Laptad, Lawrence; Albert Rogler,
Martin, of Pru tt, and S. D. Capper, Cottonwood Fulls r J. H. Taylor, Chap
Beloit, send word t11!1t their classea man: J.

-

H. Kilbuck, Ottawa; Bruce

will be represented by.10 boys. E. A. Wilson, Keats; and A.' M. Dunlap,
Olnwson, Altamont, writes that 35 ot Carlyle.
his boys will represent their class and. The association adopted a resolu

county in the con�st. There is a tion approving the pure seed Inw now

mighty. lively line-up) and it is hoped pending before the Kansas Ifgl"inture,
" that many other ngrtcultnra I classes -

will take up the work. -,

Ln st year two clubs were form� ill
Morris county. Both clubs wer� win

ners and they are coming back to
,

prove they ("1111 repeat theiJ,: 'wlunlngs .

.Just the other day the club mnua ger
received a sale fI111101111('emcnt from

the leader of oue of these clubs. It

reads, ":\iorris County Onpper > Pig

Sheep Breed��_!lold Meetlz;g

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
I

•
- Cnpl.cr Dulldins;, ,TOI.cku, I�nn"nll

Ravrn ond H. Gi lk eson, Pig Club Manager

Rachel·Ann Neiswender. _Poultry Club Manager
� -r-,

, ,

J h ercb v ma k e application for selection as one of the renreaen ta tt ves of

.............. , -.' county In the Capper

................................Cluh.
(Write pig or poultry club)

I will try to � the required recommendations, and I chosen as a

representative of my county I will carefully follow all Inatr-uctfona con

cerning the club work and will corunlv with the contest rules. I promise
to read articles concerning club wor-k In the Kansas F'ar-mer-rand Mall
and Br-eeze, and will make every effort to acquire Information about car-e

and -feeding of my contest entTY.....
.

Signed - � " , " .. '" A�e .

-,

Approved '. '" .....•. __ ..•......•..... _

-

.. Parent· or Guardian

-

Two Ways. to
.

Bettet:.. Profits
...,

-

. .

A betterthan average crop every year; from every-acre,
.

by better farming and by_ farming more land with the
. same help and labor cost-these are -sure ways-to better
profits open today to .you and to. all farmers who_.u�

.

-

.'
... _.

TRA�TORS

With a-Case tractor you get all the benefitsof more timelywork;
better and deeper plowing; more-intensive tillage; greater farm
ing capacity; less help' required; ample power_ for ail drawbar
and belt work.

.
�

I r

Case tractors are well adapted to. all fasm work, both 1jacl:iofi"ana belt. They
are dependable and durable because: �

-

.

In Case tractors all 'gears, bearings
and wearing surfaces are enc1osed

protected from dust and dirt.

The engine has removable bearing
shells-and bushings. Practically all

-

other bearings are roller and ball bear
ings of the highest quality.

Ample Power is furnished by Case-

built' engines. This power reserve':
means economy and longer life.

Power is transmitted to both drive
wheels through simple, cut steel spur
gears-all completely enclosed.

Belt pulley is mounted on engine
crankshaft, and there is no waste of
power through gears.

These advantages are enjoyed by thousands of Case tractor owners who find
t--

in theme-every year, a'source of better profit. Write for a copyof the
booklet "Better FarminllWith Better Tr�ctors,"_and get the whole story.

-.._.

J. i.. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY
. . (Established 1842)

. Dept. B12 Racine . Wiscomin

NOTE: Our plow....nd harrow"are NOT the Case plow"
-

endh.arrow"made bytheJ. I. Case PlowWork.. ComJ>8ZlY.

Row �o �ene'W
Your�-Lisht Plant

,



,J(l-yhawke.:'S, farm Notes
"'.13!1 ?(;or/e!l ?f:afcn

"

�1iId \Vintcr Weather "ViII Continue if'There
is Anything in the Groundhog Sign

)

HEALTH is priceless. You wouldn't
knowingly part with it for any

thing in U'le' world.

Why then do you risk it needlessly
.

for tile sake of a few cups of coffee?'
Coffe,e contains caffeine, a harmful]

drug which often interferes with nerves

and digestion.

Tbere"'s an easy, pleasant way to

av:oid tlil,iS me-EaCe to healSb, Without

any sammee of comfmEtIos satisfaction.
Drink Postmn imstead of coBee..

Postum is a pure, cereal beverage
wholesome and delli:lbus-a safeguaJid'1
fCDli healtb._

A ,,'EEK of' cloudy, misty weather
-

\\;-l'leat after beiug stored 5 to 6 months

� .l"\.preeeded/ F'ebruar'g 2., tile lla.v of q�'�n'Wl, ol,lly 10 bushels, on' mane than

I rue cOi'le0l'81ted groundhog, �\\Ni(lh :!.OOO, whdch iuddcates about what '{he

I we used no, call the' wood'ehsrck bu,cJi; in actual shrlnk WIHl-. The 2,028 bushels

I V�rnl@nt_ -Whelleyei:' tws, day' roUs were hanrled to murket ill 36 truck Iouds.
, !'I'Owld: there- is m,lull! LJa.tqllftSn illl wheth-

;er' Oil not this rodent ean see- his shad- Mttle, I:)omo.ge fro.. Weevil Pesb
lOW should, be- come Gut of his hole. \'¥e bad' OU1J.' wheat in roue bins, two
,'l'ho;;e who, take stock ill this old no- of' wood' anti rwo- oil metal, 'Ve saw no

jt ion <wil! me plelllsL-'d ",i,tl1 'tue dnrk, signs of weevil in either metal bin-.; one

Id_(}ud� morning which f-elJ on' Februaey of the �,-ooden- brns contamed a good
2. thia. l'ear. We suppose they. will be many wnile in the other a fe-w weev lls
.couwineed 'tha,t De, more winter is to

were fOUM. The: wheat from the metal
iC;;)llle. 011 t-Ile other hand there, are btns was' drieu and 0f betres- color than
I those wuo- be1ie\:e in the' old. sayillg ttra t ffrom, the wooden btns., 'Fhe wheat

; that "a, J-anuavy fog wlll freeze a. Feu- ill the' wooden bins had been treated
rruary dog," How these two, schools witlu bisu:lnide' of earhon as it early
:Gf weauheu prophets will recouctle the showcdi signs of weevil. Thrun cheeked

ic\mftietillg signs this rear i� lnurd. to theweev ll uttack so that.Httle 01' no dmn
- ,t�ll., It is enough. to say, Nmt no East-

n..ge'\"lIas don:e: Expents ill grain sseruge
;ern Kan:'!llB< gnoundhog could. have Se.CLJ

8UJS1 tHat tile freedonr of wheaa; stored
"il shadow on, the morning. of February in mellad! .biua is due to the readiness
'-2, this r-eru: aud thatwe, had, many more ",If,till: whieh. an.y weevils that mall be

I
rlian the .usual, Illlmb�,c Qf' fogs, ill .Ta!!- In:es.ent are kif,le.d aif.t€r the Wat is

ua�'y. In the mean�lme the wheat, IS .empty. In summer an empty meral

l,OOlllg �.e� and, showing, growth durtng- bill' g,t'�9- sa::hot tha't no, insect Iifle- cal?-
each \\ arm spell. remain. These experts also �y that

tile' deener' grain. Is stored. in a bin, the
less, Iiik.elib@@d there is of weevil. dam
age; Here again conditions are fa \'
orable for metalxbius, as tbey are deeper,
rhull' tTh'e- avera-ge' wooden bin in: com

parison tG tlieir net conrents. .Prob

abl�" those two. factors-_are what has
giNen us- our' fayora,ble llesults im sror

lag: beth, €@l'll wlld- \'I'·hea,Q tm metal, billS.

, l\:Ii.N: 'WeatheR Sav.ecf, I'ee�' BUls
I '

I Another old saying has it that we

I should "on February the second day
have' na'!'f the,' feed and ha'If tlre- na'y.'�

i Tile' old' thners used' to thinK; if' tliey
I could rur tii'll't biqlF the-y-'w(}uld' not lack

\ i 'for- feed llO> ma tter how l"n te- the- com....

-' '.lng' spnii)[g' migbt be. lim nMs part OD

� �alJlsasl thanks- to, tbe open: winter, 'I\le'

�� hU\v.e yet @n harnt tully haUl' the r()u�

� : uess we started with last fall alld, on

� 1 this farm at least, there relllllins muCh
� 'more i'lJll'IT ha'lf the' l:ay, €attle -ha've

� done well this winter and we have

� . Ifed t!lWlll virtmo,lIl,y De' glllli'n, £.wst

� j :we€k we' separated' the cows a'lld' heif

:-,� : <ers wl'lkh, are' to' i)ring calves early and

� ipU-U them in a ya'rd hy 'thernsltli\\es
� wbt're the�r al'e given alii the fodder

� and hay t!bey cfln ea't and, in addition

III good feecl' of gllain eacll! da.y, The
calves hflye, already b(>guD to arri\'e
land the m<>thells, DlllSt: 00' "'ell :1led Ull

:til guaS8 comes.

YGur ",oces: sells Posmm. in two forms:

Instadl Postum (ih ,lios), 9fllllllDlHl_ m·,

stantly in the cup by the additioQ'ofboili'ng
water. Postum �eneal (in, packagjl8)_ fa&:

those, w.ho, Rrefer. to make- the drink w.hiTe
the meal is being prepared; � �
boiling full\V 20)minutes.

MDSas, eny _\d4kesSes �y Badio
RecentlY we llrud tlle pleasm�e oil' list

ening to the speaking at the banquet
ot" the Commercial Club in' Kansas

City. Because of the radio we- were
noll olHiged to, feR've our' comfortable

evening Hl'e to cl'o'tilli's. '_rwo· of the- not ..

a-ble" sPellkers; to wbom we- listel!ed
with, great Interest, were Julius

Bn,rnes, I!re;;i"deu t of rn'e Na tiunal
ChullIlJel' of· Commel'c:e andl W. :c:
ls-'torey, presfdell t of the Sa,n ta Fe rail
road. Mr. Barnes t.akes a very' opti·
mfstiC view of confl'itions as tlH>Y are

ril(ely to aftect business dm_,ing tile
ne� two yea)'s. H�mitted that the

Com. at- 75 Cents a. Bushel farmer was lloE now sharing in these

The fi:Lst cax of aorn_ to be sh ipped fa VOl'able cOiHIHiom; but i,i wa,s bis

:to BU'l'i'ington this seaSOll Hl'l'i'ved' this opinion that nmtt�'s would: e�en them

",'eek ancl" was sold" off the car for 75 se-tvt's up and' t'I'lat iII the na'tmrlll

,cents H bushel. Up to tl\is time grain com:se ot evellts, farming woulw becolll�
dealers in that towll bad. been paying- 75 as profitable as any other businE'sF...

;cenrs for eor\}- but if it can be �I\ipped He silid that the farmer was a's much

,in, here and sold for that prfce' the ell titled as- ,any otlier bnsilless man to

'IJU�er;;: are lil�t'ly to hedge; in fact, we a fair return Oll tile ("Jpital� he bad- in ..

hayt. lJeell told thut the price- h!Ld al- vested plus a: further ret.m:n for iD

,ready droPIX'd to 72_ cents, The best dus-tl'Y rund llI!UIUging ahillty-., :',lll'.

,\\'ileat is �clU'ceIy $1 at allY l'oca1 mar- Store;y admittqd that at pi'csent lbe

'I;et alld the roeal pricE' of eggs hus E:ll'me1" ·wns llOt being :fihi'lli'y tll€ated

drolJped to 23 cellh;;, 'l'lJese poor farm and thllJt bo\�: to, help him wus one- oil
ma,_rI.ets an:U\'e in, tile- faue of srrong' t,pe great pra,ble?lS to< be soLv�d. , M:,
m:l'rkets anLl rising prices on all lllauu-- :5tore;l' also IJl(lteu�ed_ thILt lugh rml

'faetW_'ed, prod,udlS; 'llhis cOlllIHion aI'iSk'S' lIaJe� were ?ile to lllgh wages uud, sa-�d
'Jirom' the f�lCt' tllat the A'meri('wn farm- rhmt J;('dlH?(lI�1l of rates meaJlt_ ceJ:tam

le1" is proLl-ueing' mOlle tliu'n the' home \\;a:ge J;edlWTlt1llS,

J.mrurket demands all�1) this· resluts> in
--------

Idemoru,l'fz-,edl Eilr.Gpe setlDiiug' tlH!' price Colleg_e Sells Purebred BuUs,
litor' OUil:' slu'plus; the pri\!e for' the s-u,r

plus, of coutBe', sets- the priae- fou all:
that 'sold at home. Tliis happens de

, spite tile high protecrive tariff wllich

just now is no protection at all to the

farmec.,

\

'7ltertls a Reason"

for Postum'
Made by

PoBtnm Cereal,ea., btc.
B&u!e Creek,

Mich.,

4 r..ES Iraund lIIe .orlll witll IJrfE UILING
\100,000,Mile&Without SiePlIiDg, for Oil,

,An inven�1! W.hCl 'eould devciop;an autGmebile, a: l'ailrQadlcar or. any
-

Qih.er'CQ11Ve¥ance:en wheels which.wouldpellform s.w:h a featwould
be�onsideredia wonder. Hut sucli; is: the, reeor,Q, of. regular
alMDmpIishment by- the'Anto-oiled:Aermotw!'during' the past
'eight yeaJIs in pumping water.-

-

Bid yowever stop tG<tliink:l'iO��!, re:v.alutions the wheel,
of 3'wibdlnillimaltes? U the wl'ieel onlllI<&mrotm:.shaullilroll.a1ong the-SIlrface
olithe:lIJXlundlattthe-same- speed! that--it: maRe9.' wlien. gumpiilll':, water it would
encir.cla theworldiin 90,dhys, Ql!wouldl8a fuurtiiue!llaroundiiw3 year. D: would
I!rav.al on am3J1era-ge-2i.imilesl)eJ:,day:or'aOoulr30;millis'PWl'liuurlior9hours each
day. &I automoqile-whiCb keeps'up- tbati:'paae- davaftllE _'needaalthorough
oilin�at:lellllllonce,a,w.eeit. Isnltl'ilun8Jllleliiu9.,ttien that< aJ wiildinilll has' Dean

, _made-w.IIicli will 89.s0't\mes-aS'lllnll'lIII'tila:best autmnobilllwdtlMDe oilibgiP
_

;
( 'Jibe ....."""'IIIId1.1ie'm.....att�'8Jfully:e�,onseI!Vi.ce_ift,e.veey

par.trof tl\awQrldUiae;ptIOWJl<dsJability to I'UlI' alld1gie' tlie-mos1j, re1iid'ire: Sel'V'iee
witli. one oiling. a year. The dDuble gears, and! alii moving parts, are' entfr.ely
enc:Jbsed andl ttoQded' witit> oil� ail: the- time. It give!l' more' ge1lV.;ae; with less attentiODt Wan
any ot1!e!I' piec. Of machiner.y; Q� the· farm. To get everlastihg, wihd'miU satisfill:t:i.bn_ bll3l'the
Jluto-oiled< AIImlQtQ�, thllomostl,atficient.windmiLl that has ev.eJtbee�'made.

F@.(WIiiMfrw.· ..�.. CO Chicago DaIIIia DU:MGbI..
ffUlIion. UJritB .. 1£aIwiI,Clt)! lIIbme.... OaWIUId,

-

,FuuLteell purebred dairy bulls in
the K(rJlsas State Agricultural CoIle-ge
bull sale helLl a.t tlJe colLeg� l!_'ebrnary
6 brought $862, going into 13 dairy
herds in. Kansas. Riley county dairy
men. led i'n nUID'ber' o:t! plll'ellases, ob

tui'ning: four J'er�(C��s
-

and olle Hol
steini ':rhe' 0sawatomie State HospitaJ

The last of our 10:22 whea.t crop- hiLt; ill' Miami- eoun.tSl bought the highel3t
, �een, delivered to

..mark,:t., At th�'esh- priced, bull, wlJich will, stallLl a.. ' lbe-

�����������������:�:Jlll1g
time the lllaclime welglled,qut ,2,108 head of the state 110,,;pltal's Holsteln

bushels. Of this we sowed 90 b!lshels' herd. This bull sold for $IU7.
!J:,1;!fI-". w,l'lieh shollltl' ha-ve'l'ef.t 2',0]13: fOi,-'ma r--

-

The highest- priced' l,-YJ'silii_'e' was B. -

I,et. But the total of the scale tickets M.'s Baron, purchaseLl by C.' D. 1\1;c

_
YOUR, COWS;�' soo,w,s' !!;O!!8, bushels, a. gain_ of just 10 Cauley, jl.!l alumnus of Kansas State

U__:Il.
.

�_ I ,....... .. busilels oyer machine measure after Agricultural College, living at Fowler,

"'_VC' tn"l' 1' 1[5 ike; ....eseT. the shrink i'll, \veight and the waste in, �@r $12:3. A �'etlrlillg Jersey bull w('nt

ylm mndltloll>ot'the nc!dM<, an'" teat.,b1Ul- _�tldn", ta- do with!. the milk, ylWc1: handling, The slu'ink ill stored wheat to Gilbert 8ballfl @f Abileue for $1]0.
Avald: hard mllldn" "l1.d' reotrIctod fI_ 117,' k••p1u& tt,,, lI..a.. ...,�, ...di BIlIIf- is usually smu,U, especially, in compar- Ay,rshire bulls sold highest, aver:l'g-

rr;-�ro:���.��,:i':t';j':;' b••lth, In t.bausandll of' c!JIlt'..,. _\lie- 1111, �_ fa � ison wi,tIl, cm:rr, which_ often shrinks illg $S3_;a3" witb>llolsteins a close SL'C

'l!T.OmtrtJ and Ihorou"h._ Ita l<1'ellf;: JlMotratln" and:h...Unll pow.... 'qu.lelo1l" olear _�& 15, UG,18, pt>1' oont.. 'l'h!.." slil'il1k. i"u COIIl} Gild a,t $.81.7,lj, It, head.. Only fi:ve of
IIlratch....' cbapa: inflammation. brol.". llIl)'Wlicre on. tb. bocl.I'; Fin' reIIlw1n5'. - is< lti!ngel� ill! loss-' 0f moisture :&om the' tile' 1:4 buRs weve m:ol:Te' than 6: mon ths

B�J;�8.r!'tQ c":{�a.,1 B����j�Jtlr"':J!n:'.B;;;',:'g�e�I.:,d;n�'i:.��:Uttle, hurta. tr'I!m, cob; ilDwt'Yer: W1\('a't seld'om' slirinks- old. eoloneI L, R. Brall'y' ctied the
gettlng- b�. Druglsts. lenell8l eta.... aDd feod' iI.lOl.ra sell. Ito. 600 ,fur- lIII. lO-OWICOI

more than 2 to 3 ""1' cent ,and if Lone $ate. DU1'ing. the last 10' years the
packaae.,

---

11
�' •

It you,havo'n""er tried Ba� Balm, ctlp <OIIl1011 �Iow a",FmalJ1to'UI,ft)1!-. b- I
(l1'Y at tbl:('shing time there is no college h,", sold 125 bulls which have

era1 fr...ampl..- Give name or, YOUr'dealbr. "In'lnk ai'- am This year whell't was gone into as- many different Gommu-

Dairy ANoclaboll Co.., J'Dc.•Dep,t.W., Lyndonvtlfe;,Vt.
_ ... ...... • • .....__� l'atil('r damp at thresliing time and _nities, probabl�' giYing till'se .commu-

I eonsilli'n8lble- w,en.t tn_ tile bi.n ill, that llities. their. start with, �u'I'(!I)IJed, anJ·
. conclition, Such wheat undoubtedly mals.

- ,

had a shrillk or::;, per cent. WheUit ;;old

right from the fieJd fJJom &his, mlOOhine, Help yOW_'_county win by joining the
oYeJ:l'Un about 3 bushels to the lq,O; OUl" Capper Pig or Poultry Club.

Last Wheat l\IarJreted

nw.,. Auool&tlon' eo" Inc;, LrndonvllJe. V�, I

m.......nd me. :r,our sample ;pack_co or' nag _ Balm, ..hlch I wlit. trY at the first Q11IIOrtunlt;.
,

. -

NlUIl&, _ , _ _ Add ,
,

- _-',

n.o.Ilt. , ,,_, , , " -- .. , " .. "", __ , ," ,
,","" "'''''".,.''" .. ,

"
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farm Or8clnization'Notes
BY RURAL CORRESp'oNI_)El!lTS

, "

Union Pacific Railroad Company Announces
, the Itinerary for Its'Potato Special-

'DESPITE
the low prloes paid for Jl(!W orgaulzatton covers an area of

potatoes last fall, farmers be- about four townships and has as Its
.

. l leve that this year, on hecount object among the farmers the same

of a prospective reduction in acreage- object as has the community clubs and

prices will be high enough to- insure chambers of commerce- in the cities.
fair profits. Much Interest is �ing l!.'1lis county 'has not had a big wheat
shown' in the announcement that the crop for a number of years but last

Union Pacific Railway. Company will yea,r $31,874-.1)6 was paid to farmers

run its annual potato train agalu -thls thru tbree cream stations. . This sum

year. The potato special will leave does not Include the amount paid by
Edwardsville February 1f) and will ar- smaller buyers and the receipts of

dye, at �Vamego February 24. Stops single shippers.
will be made at Bonner Springs, Lin- "-.

--

�

WOOd, Lawrence, Perry, Grantvllle, TO-: Colorado 'Wheat Men Orgalllze
peka, Si!Yer Lake, Rossville, St. Marys A state-wide drive to increase tbe

and Wamego. membership of the Colorado Wbeat'
Mehlbers of the faculty of the Kan- Growers' Association-is being organ-,

sas State Agrteujtural College who will ized by Bruce Lampson, general man
b,· on the train are: Prof. E. A. ag�r.'
Stol.;dyk, L. E., Melchers, R. 1. Tbrpck".·\ The association is fortunate to have

,mol'tenl' I!:. B. Wills, Albert Dlckens the active asststa nce and support of

�lIfl E. G. Kelly. William B -. Sweet, the new governor
of- that state, Since election the. gov
ernor bas been, actively engaged in

eliminating all obstacles to the sue

�essful development of co-operative
mnrketing of farm products. Under
his direction il bill is being £11'0wn up
placing co-operative organizations on a

proper legal basis in Colorado. He also
is working '011' sta te-owned _ storage
facilities for farm hops. -

;rF your hard work andbweltmeDts arenotaiving-you the retain they should
It.-ifbighl8l1"d pricesandhlshrentallareblockingy�road toSuccess--ifyou

'

,I are beginning to see how hald It II tocompetewith low-priced lands that are

equally,fertile, you owe it to yourself and your family to,get the facts aboUt r
farm opPo�ties in Canada. Lower-priced Iand--lower overbead-lowel'

-

taxFs and operating costs-may tie the solution of your problem.. ,

LoWl-Prleed Land-tlie Secret
Vh-gin prairie laDdat $15 to $30 an acre. with long teJ'D1a. if you want them, dose to rail

waysand inarli:et (oWm.achoo1a. churches. telephones, b1ghways-these vastVir.in 'prairies

eer you
the laIIt areat fann IlPpOnunity. The fortunes of the United Stateswere built on

w·priced land. Those lands an: DOW dear-perhaps beyond your reach-but Canada..
tISare stiJllow-priced. You IDlI¥ have miIaed the firSt chance"-dou't JDiII &he la8t.

YourOn FJU'IIl-, are-already retirin� .and will rent,oD easv
--�- Da In

' terms. in some cases giving anoption of pur-
.....-.-_ ....,. pp ess chase. If you have a farm out6t. or the.

The opportunity. that fits your partic!utar 'mennsof tiUyiJ)g It. eVl!n_if your other capl
financial andfanillyneedsawaitsyou inean- tal ill small. this isYQar�hance to try out the
ada. and the Canadiait Government Aaent counb:y for y.ourself. Seeing is believing.
will helpyou find i�. Land of sreet and con- �I)r :vourseH. A rearor two on a renteil
tinuous fertility, (western ClUUlda'e wheat farmlll8ybetheroadtosuccese. If youhave
crop in 192:tws\J the bi�geet in history). land present holdiDlI'8 which yOU cannot sell to
suitable for Itock.raiamll'. dairying, miDd advantage. hold_them an¢her year.ortwo.
farming, fodder crope. market gardening. to conditions may improve, but start In�
suit your experienee and ·,.our pocketbook. ada at onCe. Lands are beiDg taken up;
Land that will pay for itself in a few years' I!OthiDiE is gained by delay.

• crops; huniirl!ds of Canadian farms have. ....._- "'a-or. the-' produced crops. in one year worth, more &_.... "', ." ,

tbaD the priceof the lancl.
-

PrtHIu=JI'arDler '

.

-

B-;.... 'U -o-u p-_... Western Canada's syste_m encourage!!
- ..... .' a-_' - farm production and- th,e.._ improvement- of, , Pay Out of Pro... property_ Taxes on an improved' farm are

TheCanadiaJI Government has devised a lees than on an unimproved one. and there
means by which youean "tryout" a farmfor are no tllXBB at all on the farmer's buildings-i'-,
a year or two before investing. and at the _ machlnery,live stock, automobile, crops, or
lI8l1le time increase year capital for the day personal effects. Tax laws are .designed
when l'<1U are ready to bu:r a faJ'D1 of your to aid the fanner in build
owrt. ManyCanadian Ian owners arewill. ing up a home of his ,r,;;;�:=�....JIng to rent a ponionof theirholdings; others own.

Get the Facts-CostS 'YouNothing.
The Canadian .Govemment maintains Intormation Bureaus where you can set

1M faet:e-deDeDdabie Gcw.......eat IDf_tion - without_t. The oiftIaIaIa..

==��1::;���b!:t:a-:;�'
Ice to you.wltbout ....y chaNe. LetWI know oometbiDJrof .

r::�:=�e!':.1='B':n�"1'.�v=.r'lIIId
Alrent In your territory; a1s"Int_

...111'!'!����J;j:::��': ::g:,.,-"=::a
MallCOIlJ)OD to ....,..AaeDt.

'

-

Canadian
Government Agent
•

Desk 88,
2012 Main St.,
Kaosas (lity, M�.

Farmers' Union Market AssoeiatioQ,
With more than 600,000 bushels of

wheat of tbe 11)28.,crop under contract
t1\'� Kansas Farmers' Union has per
fected a whea t marketing organization
which, if its full possibilities could be

reallzed, would control from one-third
to one-half of the average wheat pro
duct-ion of the state, according to W.
C. Lansdon, the vice president,
The organlzatton, ·'ho.w in the pro

cess of being lnoorporu ted. is built
n round the 100 per cellt poullug plan,
Jt will have no capltat stock and will

pny 110 pa tronage di vldeuds, All sur

plus above actual cost of opr-ra tion,
Includlng elevator charge;;. freight
nncl sel llng expense, will be pooled
and di vided among the ruelllbel's, ac

cording to the amount of wheat every
one places in the grain pool.

Addr�88 Canadian
Governm'ent Agent

D,,"k !l8. 2012 Main .8t.,
Kansas Olty, Mo;

'_.�it6rm..�OD:
'

.,.... ..D ..-.,our trtteDieratwe OIl c.......
-��"'.

t I��rowln" II t.::�loIn"
DaIrPnc_ __

) D!'f'eu16.d FinDlna
_li0ii_ leo

Gilkison to Rice 'County
Following the_-resignation of W., B. -

Adatr, county agent 9f Rlce county, It i
contract with A.A. Gilkison ha� been

.

obtained. Mr. Gilkison b!ls' been

county agent in Cheypnne county for
several years, and goes to Rice county
highly recommended. Rice county bas
bl�n organized for farm bureau work
&;ince March 1, H121 , and much interest

ai'Oflg the line of the f\lrm bureau or

g�lDizatiQp. has been created ill tbe
county,

Oklabollla broomcorn gro:W,ers may Mi·. Adair bas been in the· eounty
now be nuded to the li�t of Oklahoma f'j,uce its organization,and now leaves
farmers who have organlz('d fOl' the co- for Polk county. Nebraska, where he

opel"Utive, orderly marketing of the11· -has a similar position. Mr. Gllkison

crop. wiU start his, work in �e co�nty on

'l'he Oklahoma Broomeol'll G1:owers' or about March 1, 1023.

As,!ociation, organized OH tIle "Okla,
homa Plan," developed by tbe Okla·
homa Cotton Growers' Association and
:Jdopted, by the produeers of practicaily
all major crops thruout the country •.

I1ll1'e complete{l their initial. sign-up
campaign with more than 50 per cent
of the broomcorn acreage of 0klahoma
Signed up. W. E. Shipp of Marlow,
!;lkla., Is president of the association.

Jll'oomeorn Growers Or-ganize'

To IIDprove Poultry Flocks
The Hanna Poultry and Egg Com

pany of Goff is bolding quality coel,
erels wbich -it buys in the ordinary
run of business, for sale -at cos!:. 01·

for exchange for birds of the some

quality. Tbis is a mighty good idea;
produce ..)louses in I�allsas have done
some work along' this line, but they
can do a great deal more. This vision

Sheepmen Pool Again of real publio service shown by this
Franklin county sheepmen in a meet- produce house will doubtless result ill

:tog at Ottaw:a recently indorsed the a real growth in the rai.slng of quality
plan to pool-their wool elip anotber in Nemaba cotlntYi"and In tbe long run

seIlRon,' following a. policy which they'will mean
_

mora quality business for

haye pursued {Ol· three years. The the produce houses.

",h ..epmen re-elected their officers as

follows: J.,F. Staadt, president; ,H. E.
Gillette, vice president; F ..J. Robbins,
'5eC'retary-tr�asul'er.

Don't Conalder any ..arm LI,htln, Plant ontll 'aD nad about w.
De" and ...o..darlol ilIIpI'Oved &nil.perfected Hadel 16-

CashJDan Belted Electric Plant'
M_ Power_. La.. coat"et.er••rvlo., La.. Trou"'•• TheCnab·
man , H. P. ,t"I,ont,Model",.hos oever been "'lualled. A hillher Jrl"IId."
aII-pnrpOle EleetrlC .Plant ..itb plent, of po....r end plenty of IIlIbt
for all "oar Deeds. Cut In prl•• to • very attractive 1111"0.0.

1 A ..... II.r. very praotloal plant, at a very low price. tho Cuabman
: 1" B. P. J,hrottle Governed Plant ie Ih. new sensatIon. Mostpraetieal•

:����\"i�':.�o:e�:..":ta,�:!�����:I':.'��!�I��'::';6�"::lJ��:.�
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS �I�c:.;,��!.:�'
Manufactu'4!'. al.. "' LichtWellht ••Ii... -1� to &0 H. P.

!\ Farmers' �hamber of Commerce
'The River View Community Club

was recently formed [IlUOllg the' fa I'm·
ers in the viduity of the old 'Wiles
school northeast of Ellis, Rall. The

Huge Sum for ()Otton GrOM'ers ,

Advances totuli:ng more tban $1,-
200,000 were made to members of the
Texas Cotton Growers' Association in
[I recent payment.
.

This is the fourth payment of the
�('asoll for the organization, the entire
flmount in tht' hands of the members

heing U y� millioll dollars.

�-&'l:!. �g����ee����d�W!.or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
runninil gear. Wagon parts of all kinds. WrIte

today for free cat'a!og fIlustrated in colors.

ELECTRIC WIHIEIE!L CO. _Elm Stre.t, Qulnc)"nl. '

Wond,erful Resurrection Plant Free
Th. R."urractiora Pla1lt, M.ratioll.d ira tlte Bi61. a. ,h. "ROM 01 J.richo"

--

These' rare and curioU:f planta grow and Itay Kreen by plncing theJJl in watlf··
will also grow In l1�ht (ir�ned BO!1. When tal<on out or wllter they dry and
curl UII and go to 01••1>. ThOJ wlll ""el> In this stale ror y •..,-. and re."uen

/ dlrecUy upon being put
Into water. It'. an In
tercstulil and prelty house.
plant, To IIrow It, simply
plaeo tho whol. plant In
\Vnter: It "Ill, open UP

� ..

, and begin to aroW' in
.1;>ouI t.wenl3 mfnules: ,r·

-��:'�.I::l:r:k��':�: \
. the ",ter e.ry lour or

II DI)' State ID Grow a, state fir" days.

OFFER Tbta ResUrrection·Plant will be ••nt free and lIOaWald with an ..."tetn-month 4IU�P.
t1_on to capper·. FanJler at 2i1c III1d 10e ""Ira to _I'U tor_p�� alld POOtaio (850 ID

aUl. SubscriPllon m.y M no" or ...n."� (lA.PPEll'8 FAR:MWlB, TOPEKA. ItAN'.
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, Farm News From-Colorado

Westclox
/

Clocks'where they are needed

Governrnent'Statistlcs Recently Published Show
More Livestock Now on Colorado Farms

A CCOHDING trr-stattsttca gathered, has asked permission to inaugurafe all

1"l.. hy the-federal-state crop report- emergency freight rate for shipment of
_jug servtr-e, the farmers of Coiol pota tops in en rlots from- Northern

rado hnve 5,0311,000 head of livestock Colorado and Idaho to points in the
on farms mid ranges as'compared wi th Mlssourf-Valle«. This. if granted, \VHf
4,566,000, bead- on .Jannary 1, ·lD22. be between 5 and ]0 cents Il hundred-

This makes-trn Inoreasam numbers of weight less than the present rate. Ai>

a little more than 10 per cent. The prlces q,f potatoes' are being cut in all

total valua tion.c-however. in the aggre'- these states, the prtces in eolorado

gate is only a little more thnn 5 per may hn ve to be r-ut e.".en lower.

cent, In ID20, the-valua tlon for fewer
animals was about 75 per cent more

than .the same stock would bring today.
Big Farmers' uliioll Convention'
Th� Coloeado Furmers' Union held

its largest and most enthusiastic con.'
5,070 ]\fore S�leep on Feed vention in..:Denver during the Iurter

The S!ICt:>p in ff'.e_d-Iots number about' p.>1rt of .Jan�Hlry. One hnndred 1I.illet�·
'1lh ,million compared to 1,<HO,OOO -a fIve accredited delr-gn.tes were m at

year ago-almost 50 per cent iU(·rease. 't.endanee, but visiting members in

The sheep in broedlng herds ,DOW are <Teased the nnmber, to about 500,_
not quite 1 millIon, which is just a President -Barrett of the NatIonal

little under HIe number lost year. Fa rmers' UniQn, and Govr-rnor SWPf't

There' ure 1)23,000�f swine which were among the prominent speakers.
is a gain of 68.000, or 15 per (,Pllt. -The The officers elected are as follows:

dairy cows now number, more than President, J. M. Colllns of Eaton; vice-
250,000, a gain of 10,000.

"
Other stoCk pl:esident, W. J. Ott 'of. Fort Morgan:

.ca ttle have about h�d their own in seeretn ry-treusnrer, Lon is Roether of

numbers-c-oqtt!e on feed are aho� the Denver .-sta tlstfr-Ian, MrS'. :\IcKlnley of,

salll<' f.l!'l last year. , Loveland; conductor, .J. H. Frey' of
Stoneham; doorkeeper, Earl Kimbel' of

iUal{e the Cow Happy Wrny. .

.
.

This is the time of year when many Mr. Collins and Mr. Itoerher ha "'"

cows- decrease: their flow 'of milk. served very effidpntl.V ill their ..present
'I'his is parficulartv true when their "ffiprs for severnl rpars and thui'r 1'1"-/

nest shelter, from a north' wind is on ('I<,d_ion is a just "!'e('ognition of their,

ither side of a barbed wire fence. merit. i)1·r. Oollins is' also a member

If a cow has to-rustle for-'lirr feed ,of the executiva commlt tee in the Na-

"h� doesn't feel vel:Y generous about 'giv- tiOl.lal:·l!�nrmers� Unlon.' •

ing dOIVI�milk. If you wish to make
the cow smile nil over. just fill the
monger with Rlfnlfll" hay a nd 1'he bunk
with corn .stlage,

NQW drat it is pos-
sible to finish the

chores, eat supper and
make the first show.you
are finding moreWest-

-

clox around the house.
For clocks that help

you get out for the
evening are needed to

ge.t' you ou tin. the'
-rnorning, and Westclox
alarms do both.

While you work in
the field a Westclox

.

watch will .give you
reliable time at low
cost"

Alarms from $4.75
.to $1.50. Watches $1.50
and $2.50. Each with
thetrade mark West
c:;lox on the dial and
six-sided, orange-bor
dered tag. _

WESTERN,CLOCK CO., LA SALLBr ILLINOIS, U, S. A,

'.

A Busy Farm Bureau Secretary
The \ executive committee of the

Culorado State Farm Bureau met in
Denver during the stock show' week.
TI)!s orgauiza tlon has a vPI'Y ambitious
progrn 111 for this

'

yen r. 'V, S. Hill,
who was jorl1lPl'ly county leader of

boys' and girls' clubs in Larimer ,roun·
t;v, will ilOW <If'Yote his entire time ,to
the worl, a8 execntive secre-tnry. Part
of, .his work wi'll be t.o puhlish' the
Colorado Farm Bitrenu News, 'Issued
sf>mi·monthly. With the energy and
pnthuslasm of Mr. Hill devoting his
pntire time to the stn te work, some ex

cellent reRults are <'xpectE'd�

,

County Boai'd Fixes Wages -
_

The ('ounty coml�mers of Morgan
('ount'y recently adopted the following
sc'hedule fO!: road \York by the, day: -

Single man, $3; man and team, $5;
man and two teams, $7; truck driv_el's.
$4; tra('tor opel'll tcWB, $5-; graders, �3
to $4.
This labol' schedule prRctically fixe;;:

the prIces farmers will hRve to pay
fur day help or do without. It will

undoubtedly make .fnrm help scarce as

vpry few farmers ('nn pny such wages.
.....

In Canada: We�tern Clock Co.,Limlted,Pete�roulh'tOnt. ---I

'[0 Report Cost of Growing Beets
\\ tn rIff commlsstonTs-coming WE'H

soon ro see whether the sugar beer

growers are obta intng their just pro
portion of the priff 1)11 sugar. TIIf>

Fa 1'111 (>I's' Ullion R t Fort Morgan has it

committee of five fu rruers appointed
1'0 snumit figures on the 'cost 'of pro
dnclng beets in that locality. The
r-ounuercia l club here is taking .an ac

th'e interest in obtaining for the fnrm
ors II higher price.

Big Ben

$3·SO
.A"u,.lca

Ir·so
- Slut-MIler

12.00

You, too, shuuld 1A'P""lIIiIIiII

�;;���g���::�� 1'_:'/I--I.tH---==-'-I
er. Thousands
In use. Why 1-::-!I-ll.I/---......---I
bother with
the (lId lOUie 'WJre liiIMIoWW_..........III6i....WI!iIIlII
gaJ)-gnte? Convert it luto 11 tllghtJy drawn gate with 0.

"Quick" 'Gate Fastener
Easily secured to-)'ound or sQu�re ]lOst. TIghtens
or releases gn� by 9im)lle eccentric lever. :Mar
\'elousl.v cfrtclcnt. Sa res buying patented gate.
Best mnterillls used. MOlley refunded within 10
da.vB If del!tred. See your dealer or
WRI'J'E i'ODAY for particulars.
NATIONAl FARM UTILITIES CO••

!i35 Peters 'l'ru�t Bldg.,
Omaha. Neb.

Airplane Free
With our course in Build·
ing, Flying. Repairing -of
Airpla,nes and Motors.

, Write for Catalo/lue No. I

Lincoln Standard Aircraft Corp.
.

' LINC;OLN, NEBR.

Deaf·ness
.,Perfect bearing i9110W beli!g re
stored iIi every condition ofdeaf·
ness or >defective hearing from

,

causes such as-Catarrhal Deaf
ness, Relaxed orSunkenDrums,

... Thickened Drums. Roaring ana

�Hissin. Sounds, Perforated,
Wholly �or, Partially Destroyea

. ';_, Drums.Discbarge fromEars,etC.

Wilson Common·Sense Ear Drums
H·Littr. Wireless Phones /0,. thl Eors" require DO

medicine but effectively replace what. is lack�g 0lrdefective in thenatural eardrums. They are SUDP e

devices. which the wearer easily fit. into the "ears
Where theyare invisible. Soft. safeand comfortaAFble.Write todo.ll for our 168 pageFREE bopk�n DE. -

MESS, giving you full particulars and testimonials.
WIlSON·EAR DRUM CO.. "corpora'"

85,l':mter:Southern Bldg .• Louisville KY.

Jad ,'l:tiJJlIrn

�,oo

.

Surpriiing'uCci';;'e-Back" Ijr�e Higher Prices fot' Belll\S
The Weld County Seed Bean. Grow-

"!ue::r���r��n: ::!�,:�.�!�rn���:�3�i��� _ ers' Assm:ia tinn was orgn n ized recent-
three montlla b.torol wrote tor your free.... Iy at a school house' Ilea I' Greeley.�

�:�i ���B��r'!'f!,n��::i�C:rL·�ff�:����bf;
left.. After Istarted treatment. 1 worked 1Wany farmers have been growing seed

the horse and hew...urod In about two beans in that locolity a1 Ii eOlltrad
months" L_J.Cornwell.Watertown,N.Y: price with seed firllls 'who have of-

-

More th�n 350,000 lat1.fied uoer. have h.d fered a scnle of p!'i('ps a little highpr Accord,ing to Harry L. Youngerman,
"imilar experience. wilh Save-The·Horee. It Inanager of the Nil tional "'�stern Stock
haa unrival!J;d record of.ucce.. for 29yeara. than last �lr. 'V. A. CnJ'lson, presl.

Show, "It's a 100. pe'reenter!" Thus
�A."'(1'[;'TL Hon�' dent of the new organizlltion, del?lal'�s
�'VL-.l.lle� 'no..a.;,' the price isn't high enough to pay the be characterized the. 17th annual ex-

i.CuBranteedbyoignedMONEY BAC�Cot'l. former for 1'he risk involvE'd. This position, \"hich ,recently closed in Den·

tract to cure SPAVIN. Ringbono.Thoropin.- I vel'. He claims that .nearly 100,000
-

Sh 'd K A kl H f dT d SO'l't of ('rop is easily c1ama!!ed h.v hni ,
or ou, er. nee" n e. 00 an en on OJ peopie were in Ilitenelon('e and -tila r
Di8eale. Write tOday for FREE 96'page Save· bligh.t, rust and drouth n lin other
The-HoroeBOOK-on how to locate. under. f

-

f every feature of the show waS the best

stand and treat 58 kind. of lamenes.; alao reul,s 0, the ;;;eason.
('�el" It was not ull exhibits and ell'

.ample Guar"ntee and expert veterinary ad.. t
.

t f t b '

vice-ALL FREE: no obligation: write toi:lay. Eat' :More Potatoes-Everybody 1'1'1' alU�eJl ea urI's
.

r any me�lls,
. TROY CHEMICAL CO.

'The pl'lvate, anel publle sales of ltye-

.315 State Street BinllhamtoD. N.Y. Thl) potato growers around Greeley stock <luring the week represent bus-·
At DruRlfi.to and Dealers with ,h_9l1 11 bumper crop, lllORt of whl('h iness transactions reaching around 10

'- S_ilf;;_n_e_d_C_on_t_ra_c_t_or_"_8_Dt_p_r_ep_B_id_, "'1'
\Y<'nt into storage o,n the farms. milliol1 c1'ollars .

Rather than sell,potatoes gradedNo.1· - --.---

1I!I:ilr\�IJIIlII!II�1ii'f��r:.ri' at 25 c'ents a hundredweight, some Scrub ('attle can be_sllpported profit-
.' I stockmen are reported to be feeding nblr only wben there is cheap food,

_k......�L:O_�.-..I.iIo:_o...,.j�
I'hem t'o the oattle with good resnits. cheap land, cheHp labol' and good mar--

Recent press llispatl'hes'inrli(,llt:e that ket's. And ,"e-"'rlefy' anybody to find

the Union Paelfic Hailroad Company that eornlJinatioII.
-

- "A 100 Per Center"

SID to $25 day dc�d ea'y. nemarita-'
ble new Invention soares (!'\"cry pIg tn
lItter. Farmers Alld hog breeders
buy dozen to llUlldleds. Act ns.ollr
agent In your vlclnlly, Earn_lng'1!'111

surprise you. \Vrite quick for exclusIve territorY •

S.O\LES ]lIGR •• 120 StB. C, OllIAHA. NEBR.

G I CI th a trallJll>llrent wa-
, ass 0 lerproot fabrlo ..

e1Tlclent as Bla..
ror hotbeds. poultry bou.... eto. Sample 319 ft. P.P, $1.
Cat. Free, TURNER BROS.. Delt 20 Bladen. Neb.

.-\ Trn .. tor Tln't Itt '''ork DnT'ln� 11 .., !illlmJl!('r '1'11IR'Il.';' Off' ..,,'i"·" In Nortllern

·Colorau)o. 'l'h l�Sil� l\J ;U')' ilh·fi' :\oru�l� Fur"] hi C,'-4Ul h. _!�.: l';..:.:c SCilJ � lJ-Otuslble-GOPHER Trap. SometJling tIle gopher can't
cover np. Dl'$�l':ptl\te clre. !-lent free.
A. F. ,RENKF.N. G·44&, Cr.to. Neb.



benrow �our ,fathe�j8 glaSs.8s ,'IfQr -a 80 rthan dt. !bad' ·:ev.er ,&e.en .un.da" .bis
. while. iRe doesnlt m:iSs much. :No one fatherls management,

.

I a}·ollnd.:her�...i8 ..fooling :that,gentleman, ,,: .rAnd (now <came �me .-Brown 'ltO:
! believe 'me I" humiliate 'J;1im -atill furiher. ,Phil�p .had,
\ :!"hil!p :B.osworth wns ia .rather ,self- .counted on her approval. Biram ,dis-

.... _.. satisfied young -man. -Starting out .in liked Desire. 'illo Hiram she tood ,for

life '''Ii"h .the advantage of.. ,being the ideas of .that management .whlch
I"'_"'�

into_diso1''iletiy.masses,'his.hea�ymnder Hleam's son, he had ·f<)'Qnd ,that the had. glven her :the-highs6unding ·tit,lec
jaw thrust forward with menace. relationship .had.also lits·disadvantages. of . 'Jsecl'etary'," and made -her, in the.

"�nd now one thing' more," he went He was -.Birum� (boy" 'and -If he -gatned old unan's opinion, bigger than her ,job.
on. '!Iau -gnin' -to get to ·tile 'bottom .of auy -res.pect of his nssoclates, he -was Phifip .d ld mot uudertsnnd .why : Dcstce

this. ·�11m gnlng .to ):liind out if ;it's never ·sure it -was .unadulteuated. iBi'it fuiled:to'l1el3ent the.old man's oUens.Lve .

all 'lack of judgment, 01' 'whether it's after Hiram got sick and-left 'in search attitude. toward her.
' ..

something ·deeper. �i:l .Iike to .believe of health, and -after .Phll had ,been
. ";You -assume .

too much;" 'he -sald ·'''':I!�.�.�r:.II:�R;that!s all it ·is.; \!1ut; by- Gad, .when I glven (cha�ge',6E .p)·odudion by ·OurQ;Y., stiUly.
'

'''1' .should ·think .u .deeeut .

see-a mice business Ilike this wl�ecked he had _felt -that ,hE! was ·standi!!g .on loyalty to 'Mr. 'Ourdy and the manage>
·-yes, that's wuat rl -sald, '�r�ckecl-'-I his .own p\ns. -He 'was not borrowtng ment should .count for -somethtne 'win1
want to telli �'O,tl, my SU�plclO,ns fire. glory ,'01' .credlt .froll1_1U.!JIDl Bosworth .__you,

.

If the old man had his" wa�', i

aroused. :I .trusted you �e!lo"s, ..

nnd, or -any ·one else. you'd 'be dlsmiased. You .don't .seem

,you. have done lll� d int, .I -!D not ac- '--- to se which slde-you ibread i:s .buttered
cusmg nll�. one-sJrl;;:ly-but 'you can A Self-Satisfied �Oll!;g 'i'Iell _

on."
bet your �Ife .I�n .going -to .get to-..,!:he To be accused, along with OU1'e}y '''I see the difference between right
bottom. of t�ll-,� mess and .see .who's

and Nagel, of disastrous incompetency and wrone that's -all. I haven't, any
I�Sp()nsllJl� ,for it. II'I!!. gOtr�g to, s�e by tis .ratuer, had been humiliating personal f';;eling.s 'in the matter . .JYOlll'
fll'st how batl the . mess IS; ! IlIo.. afl:ald "'h·M. I' _' ,.,. t tl '.IJ,r,.2 fatlrer, even -with his queer prejudices,

. .I've only cl-atehecl the surface Now enoug '
. e\ was C mgmg 0 ie e l.�" .

I.' t' f 1 .' I . t t U', i:'" that Hiram wvus old-fnshioned, out of IS· 'bigger than all rthe .rest of us put i"O,-.....................-------

C ear uu o. iere. W.111 0, lin v ,
.

1 t zaved b
.

lta ti t f' d' together" ..
.

-

'The '!bQYs" all filed out sheepishly t a e, SWltye 'y iIl't'1 a .IOU a III lIlg
. ".'

.

.

_'14�� Ic th '1'[
,

'llt't IJ I' 'd' his 'Jet policies oye-r.lUrown 'by a ''','Yell, now tlte dl(!l,ens do you know'?

1jMff't
'

,

'," f.�'..,0' e 0 ( 'mau cou l r e rtl egate .1. Y , 'ly
.

'1' .! ·t' 1 Ii.
' � %

.

'1 t t b th 11' '-YOllU"'l'l' 'gentlt"ltlOD .Th.e ·stnb@6rnness ·on re,on a.gH, you.re no ·supposel .

��. \

:So ea,'Si Y'lr.,_O a s�� "t" k' 1 iI' c IDl�let of yo�lih and � 'det�rm:inutii)D "to 1Jl1'0�f' to undeI'sturid business. It sbriltes mle
.

LEo1('Y-H-'-£"':R'-
..

�Ot��er. "�llU cou �n l' 'Ie
I :rd_1.·am In.f! the old.man .wron""hutl bean sti�ulated you ,go :rat!her out of .yOUl· .way 'WhPIl.

.

�ARN£SS
' , ,

e hll�g w.e enolHlg, ·a one!.!
. e wasbu� by Hiram's caustic criticisms 'Pllilip you presume ·to 'judge in a .situation

__
.

-

I .

(In IS €181' �h;va-s tlrlll�._
. e wa� �. a

was'all fOJ: .Curdy and the' o.ilrdian you're -not competent to-gl1asp." ; . Firom\l.our n.__ H'ldes
man w len e�go .-gOlllg--;-.yes, Sl�.

.

. ", :.- ".
'" ........ .'." .'.f' . _ • "

. ,
11 uwn

'-Some of the 'help 'whose pel'lOlJ, ,of Idea. He eoulu ·see notilln", wrong: m Mercy ll\�. Do you expect me to
. . Yon,,,,,,, ••ve 50%'.to 80% and bove

""erv.i"e antedated the old mun's illness the methods pursued, because ·he be- sit around '11ke a dummy and 'hammer .,t!Ie.J!Dest UARIWilh1,oasbor. La.e Leather,
,_, ,� .

l' d tl'B tl b
.

d k b d
.

th t k
.

h t' I
GoeI-. Robel, .'C... meole/from )'our \JIIld... Write &oda,.

.I:emembm'ed how.he used .to rav.e w.hen leve '·le.· osw.01' 1 I US!D� a soun a. ey oar 'WI' o}!
.

·nowlI�g. was. lor FREE .alaIaC-.ad,II'BEE aamplO<tolleathu.

tbings .went wrong. Onc.e,be bad taken and 'money.-m�lnng enter]YIIlse- ,mOI'e gOIDg on .about me'? .-AHA TAIi_co..l4813 S. 21.11I:l1,. S. Dmaba. IiIIL

a husl,y .pressman .Qy the back ,of :the
neck ...and kicked ,bim ,down a ,flight of

, staiX:-8, (oeeause'·tbe ,b•.,p ..bad given ·bim
some'back hiLk. ;Yes, the .old ,man ,wa::;

a bad .a.(!tor�rinreasonable, too. He

wouldn't 'listen when you tried ·to ex·

'" ":plain. He was deaf, dumb, 'and 'blind

tq 'the 'best alibi in ·the ·�v9rltl.

:RabImar,y 17,.!1ft23.

'--

·�Gontinue� from. Page .Q) .

•

Besire 'lias A 'Few lI(lcas

'P.hilip BOSIVOl!th cU'lled Desire B-rolVlI

inty. th� office ,one af,ternoon SOOIl

afl:er thiS turbulent ·conference.

'''J�m .not feeling ,right," saW Philip.·
"\1 want to go to a" show and get
.cheered up; anrI I wllnt lIiee ('OIl1IlflIlY,"
"Is that an ·invitation?" asked Desire.

'\It is; . und it 'inclUlles dinner.at any
pluce you ahoose. Is it a go?" \

Desire shook her hend.

"I'll better not. It's very nice of

--:you, but-:'''
"For goodness' sake, D'esire, all

you'vc hnnded me)ately has lJeeu 'but.'

You hn ve uevelopeel an amazing talent

'for objec'·i'!ons."
"Don't blame me, 'Phil; 'I don't wnnt

to ,gct you in any worse trouble than

you 'rire- in now."

,Philip looked up, surprised.' Desire

'W,lS smiling.
.

".Yes," he ·saill. :.'It.is pretty fierce.;

The LJoss 'is down on thc . whole ,crew of

:us. including me."
'�And me."
"lYon?"
mYes, me, -He doesn't approve of me

'in ·the least. .1 guess it 'was hecause

that first dl1Y he came 'into the offit!ei
::r ,didn't -recognize him ,and show hilllJ
.a iprqp€r ·respect. I was ·to blame, too;
men of ;his age..are ,sensitive.. I shoultl

httve 'recQgnized :him,if I'd been more

:alert:" .

'''Nonsense, :Desire. He,eame,plowing
.in .hel'e withQut warning, ·throwing u·

SQlll'e· 'into everybody-nnd hels nctell

lUte a hull ·in:a chinfi-shqp ever sin{!e,
. 'W11Y didn't he sud, to golf and let us

'nlone?"
'�I gness it was ·about time he ·took

:a hand," ventured the girl.
"Well, look whd's here!" cried Philip.

"That s{)1.1IHls funny, coming, from -yon.

1 hear the olel man's been 'positivehy
inRnlting to you," .

!'Hush! 'No such thing, J'hilip, tl,w
troulJlC" \vith yon is, yon're too credn·

101iR. You let people Idd yon to death !"

"'Kid' isn't a pretty word ·for are·

fined yanHl!; lady to use,"
''''It eXlJresses eXflctly what I· meau,

'Vake up, -Pllil'; 'fa theL' was right'!"
"Now, just fot' that, yon'vc got to

[lfll'C (]illllf'l' with me to·night. 'I want
to know what you menno It!s cll)l'IICcl
IInfail' Lo hand me all this mysteriolls
stnff .lIbnut how creLlulous I am, amI

tell me Pm asleep at the switch-what

�1re 'YOH trying; to do, mal,t' lll(> 1'(>('1 ,1!ia'l"a child? Do yon thinl, I'm getting
sometl1ing hfl:nd�d to me, .,and "don't

lmow it,?"
Desire )iI'odded. (

'\P.l'OVO tit," challenged Philip. I
- "I can't; I'm only telling you what

. I �think. I want you to keep your eyes I':and :ears open. Don'-t be ,$0 easily in·

���,P�.£�w�o��MOf'I�����������������������������������"--��������������I
,your own"':"'and if ,you can't see clearly, l ��:'�"5.

/
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S�TARY ·surroundings for ,the :fan:o.wixw; 'of the $prlllg,pigs
.

.. ,will. increaseyour,profits. ,ScJ.:l:}pe, clean \anclscrub.the,f-alttow�
pens .with.a ,boiliJ1g LE:WIS' LYE solution. It \will·cut �dt)WJl ,the
.deaths ,from "thumps" ·amollg YE>ur .pigs. .

"Wimmpf'
IUs :the,common.understanding,amon,g,s,winef1:sWel'Stthat"\ithumpS;;
is caused by-pver.:feeding and lack of' exercise. Thisiislllo1:�.as

,proven by Government investiga1iion. tsee . page
.

rl'S, r.Govemmerit
"'Year 'Book, '1920), also the Md4:an ·.COUtlty�.Clll,) 'TI�g $-artitatioa
. Systemb.ulletin. 'tb.-iswas indorsed,at:the Int�rnational:.stoCk:Sho.w_

'"Thunws"Xin .Man,;y l>4gs
About :50% 'of all your ,pigs that die ·are ;killed 'oy <"tthum�'�_ 'mhis
:is'causetl-1:lY small worms working their way from the intestirres;-into

the 'lungs and producil1g .pneumonia, .usually cauSing llectth. 'If the

.()Jig-sUllVives,.a x:unty:pig is the :result. \

Buy 'twelve 'cans of \VEWIS' ·!L'Y£··ctt '-8 'time to
maintain the hQghouse, fan::owil1g .,p.ell�, and ;fe.ed
·trO\lghs ill a _sanita!,"y Gonditioll, '

Detailed directions for swine raisers on the use;Qf
LEWIS' LYE are explained in our booklet '''.The
Truth About a Lye." Instructions Jor'the care

and .Cleaning of .autos, .tmcks "and tractors .al".e

,given in,our ,folder "How to Cle�m Motor Eqnip-
,ment with Lewis'.Lye." These ,valuable b<:Jok;
will bemailedff.e.e ..upoIl.re�lw.�sL

,3:u.st� !few ·ms.es 'fm:
�'q,'WE

JNotItI�...u.';ltfctrdeal1iDlr
'&utOTatliator.s;transmisiiow.
.diil'erentials ·oni:l-gre".v-parts

Cleans 'gara�c If!oOtS-cuts

grease ana dirt 0(1 farm.
machit1.cry

lP,£NlNSYQ'ANr�oS?."!.,"_' I"'�J.liNUFkCtrU:RIN:; CWo

,cIW�atturilJ� ·P.a�i1g-'Djs;"olltir..g.LY.E �'s';nc� l��ll)

'lPi1Il'.i,ADEI\P'd�i.� l'!!i!..

.Unexc'!Uetl for makiull
home.made soap by

cold process

TO L Y Eft "lJ ::$ :E
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Desire's eyes were flashing now. H�r affair that 'she _would have glven-Bll
color -was a trifle heightened. The el- her otd boots to, attend. So she
fectlve disorder of- the unruly curls welcomed with a fierce joy ths' pros

"'���IIe!t\";;--tabout-her ·face was not lessened by her pect of a mmpus with Hiram. "Well,"
Indigna tlon. ,

she said, "would you, �ons�er steno-

Philip Boswortli looked at her, and graphers in Phil's class?" '_,
was more thnn ever a)Val'e of her '''I don't know but I would. Darn it,
beauty; and back of, her beauty was I've' seen ,stenographers. l' thought
something finer-a resolute stanchness would, make mighty fine wives. Yes,
'of character' which, no matter into if you want to know, I most decidedly
what mistakes it seemed to be leading think stenogruphers are in Phil's class,
her, was nevertlieless an admirable provided he's good enough to be con-

tratt.. sidered in theirs.",
'

"Desire, you're a wonder," said the: The old man settled, back In his

young man. "When you're 'mad" you're cbalr and eyed his daughter with a

prettier than ever. I'm sorry. I give grin of triumph. He guessed he .had
you credit for your sincer-ity, to say settled th argument, leaving nothing
the least." further to be' said. Mary's aristocratic
"4,ny fool can be honest,", snapped -not to say snobbish-ideas

',.

had

Desire, and went out, closing the door always "annoyed him, ever since she'-d
behind her with unnecessary. violence. got-back' trom a finishing school.
Philip sighed� He .certatnlv did love

Desh-e-e-but the uian who married her "liat Mary Told Father
would hu ve to toe the mu rlt But Mary wasn't so easily disposed
He fel.l to wondering why she took of; the battle was just getting to 'ue

that attitude' toward tbe business. worth fighting.
Well, gij'ls were. funny. Phil' knew

\ "Well, then," she rejoined, "let's take
Desire had no use for Curdy. He the case of Miss Brown." ,'-

'thought it an- unreasoning dislike; but "Who the devil is Miss Brown? Good
let it be ever so illogical, it explulned Anglo-Saxon name, 1 should say."
in a 'wny the girl's obstlnnte defense ", "You oaght to know. She works in
of his ta ther. Of course, Curdy was your office." .

'
,

thoro all right; but-.Desire would be ,"Lord, how would I Jmow? Ther�
glad, to find an excuse to ta ke sides might be six Miss Browns, in my office
ngn-inst'the map, just because of that fo).' all-"
senseless feminine prejudice, Hiram checked himself suddenly. By

Yes, girls were runuv : 'and life was George" there was a 'Miss Brown! That
ruther a mess. You did the best you little fluffy-haired upstart Curdy
ceuld and builded_aceording to your called his se�'etary-part.--ef the '-nel'l'
lights; and then an old has-been CUDl«:> regime,
along and tried to ahow you what a HWhat's her .flrat name?" he asked
poor" cheap, .

and inept workman you suddenly, �

were. Phili-p would never believe that' "I believe it's 'something old
of himself, never. Hiran:l...wa� a wrong- fashioned and qualnt,- like Prudence,
·headed old.meddter, even If he was ·or Faith 01'..2:."
Phil's' father. "It w�uldn't be Desire, now, would

it?"
- "That's the one. She's rather at- '�Jl!I!!iiiMlpt��"You look worried," said Mrs Bos: tractlve : but I suspect she's a schemer."

Oll4A.TO S NT

worth at dinner. "Don't you think so, "Now,_Mary," put in Mrs, Bosworth; and betre� Veryearly,andamoofhulID
Mary?"

.

"thai's not fit all nice of-you. From egg.Deeprcd CGIotd•

Vlery-�.
h t I" f h . she's as pretty· "rolifto and of goo II se,

"He never ought to hove gone �ad' w aa . f� e sleendol ] ell:I.· be I Your

Gardeni�
Letmeeendyoll

to that old business. Dad, why didn't an re mer An flCYI:e as can . balfyourliving.m1llewSeedBookand .

you let Pili! and -the rest of, them fU.D don't blame Phil a bit,"
.

Poor seed al- magazine "Seed Sen&;'. ...
it? They were doing well, weren't Mrs. Bosworth was not above recall- �r.ga�d:;.�a �a::::: :c'!e:er11yoJ;
they'/" . __

-

'-.. ing the dny;o when she had sat on a aeede are' ar. money's'wortD or your -

Hiram grunted a non-commlttnl. high stool und stuck tyPe in a job-: hsled.and will moneyback". S8nd�ur

I H' h' dl
.

I
..

ff' h""" reallyGROWI name and addreas today.
rep y. e ate IS nner m g nm prtnting 0 Ice, somew ere ill .....as- IIEIIIIY FIELI EI CO., Dept, 158........o.b.low.
silence, and his wife and daughter snch nsert s. She couldn't see 11 whole' -------

had learned long since �o respect such lot of ,SOCial distinction between dolng I DID SEEDS-moods. . that .and ponnding. the keys, The �
.

"Where'_§; Phil'!" !Je asked. ultimate result WIIS milch tbe same. r:
\

.

"He telephoned he wouldn't be home )In'I'Y' sniffed. It seemed she had .

. �GrownFromSele�tStock
to dinner; he's dining with some sort stirred up n 'dollule opposltlon. 'She '�-�one aetter-53 _rears
of club-a business affair, he.satd." prepared for a llew ,onslaught and selhrtg-:gQOd seeds to satisfied
"I know; it's the'Typothetae. Lot' of turnin'" ·to her fnther opened h�r lip� .

customers. Prices below aU
printers get' togethel' and ,yammer to spe:k. But--bis ga'ze was fixed in- others. Extra lot free in aU
about their troubl«:>s. I'm, a mpmber, imicnHy, on her mother. orders I 'fill. Big fre. cata-
but I nev� bother to go to the J;Il�t- '�No-w. '-HIll," he. said truculently, lop. has over 700 pictures of
inga. Too much talk Still, they've "what the dickens do you know about vegetablesafld ftowera. Send

don� so�e goo�., I'm glad PhH tak�s it'! Do, yon ,want Phil to go mixing YQurandneighbors'addresses.
an m�erest. _I� s a wOll(�er be doesn t up with thnt kind of girls?" ... H• .!SHUMWAY. RoakfiInLlIL.
get mixed up With som.e gH·)., I tJope he Mary was hrE'ut'hless. �he had ex

wo�'t think _of, getting.. married f?,r a. pee ted 'a spiriteo I'l'ply _ from Hiram;
while; he husn t steAdied ,enough. and now, inexplif'llhly, he hnd hopped
Mnry nnd her.-mother exchanged over to her side of the fence. It was

.significant glances. incr'l!dihle' but she welco-ined this url-
"I shouldn't ,ellll Phil adulllly iil- expeclea'" 'turn of, events And point�d

different to the charms oCtile ladies," her wpapons at the new foe.
observed Mary. "I only wish he liked "There, 'mother, you see father's
girls. of theJ'l'ght sort." ag!"ping with me after alL"

"�he devil!" cr'led ,Hiram. "What d' (TO BE �NTINUED.)
�m�r

-

. "Girls in his Own class, of course."
"Well,_ now, M!ss Mary, just what Maoe His .Acquaintance

would you cnR 'his own class'? Y.,U A trlHeler going to New Zealand
mean girls with 'llloney? Brains?' Socilll was asked by a friend if he would in
positi9n? It all depends. If you mean (Iuire while there as to the where
you wish be'd shine IIp to some Fifth abouts of his (the friend's) grandfath·
Avenue 'butterfly, I don't agree witn er, Fr�deril'k Thompson. _

you,,"
,

"

One {iny hej was int.roduceD. to a fine
It was quite plain that Hiram wa� old Maori of advanced age. ..

,

in an execrable humor; hut ns--it hllp- "Did you £\'e1: meet nn Englishman
pened, "his daughter had ueen' nngge.t] nnmed Fredprick ThompsoD_?" he
all day b;iPetty m!sfortunt'l:l-sueh ....as nslu'd.
dismissing the car while shopping antI A smile pa ssed oVl'r tbe MaoR's
then getting caught in a shower, and face. ":illeet )J im?" he replied, "Why I

failing to-receive an invitation to an ale him."

Money-Makers
In Listed Cora'
When the corn, pla�ts begin

to show down your listed rows

this spring, a good cultivator
will be the most valuable-equip
ment on your farm. Put a

John Deere in your field. That
will insure good, u'hiform work

"

on every row;'easy control, and
"

_quick and easy adjustments to
meet ex_ery field condition.
You can get a John Deere

two-row or single-row wheel
type, or single-row sled !ype.
They are alljrhe result ofmany
years of experience in meeting
'the requirements of fprmers in
listed-corn territory.

'

See them at your John Deere
dealer's store.

BEND TODAY lor free booklet.
TeU ua of othe implements in
which you are intereBted a.nd we

will Bond you free booklets a.nd free
copy of "Bookkeeping_ .on the
I'a.rm." Write to J'ohn Deere. Mo
Une,'W.,pi1aekforPackag,eXL-6_1l.

ODD TREES
,CATALOG FREE

Larlle assortmentofFruit and Orna
mental Tree., Grapes, Berries and
Shrubs.' Write today. _;_.

WELLINGTON NURSERIES'
BOX WELLINGTON. KAN._

Sfrawberries
Our plants are real money ..makers; lIU.J'e- to grow

and produce large luscious berries all seaBon, Plant
crop very Ilsbt but quality never as good before. 33�

r:�sE I�Ll'Win-';�off.ur S:��r':,n;:e �d�Y�m�tI;�d
.... let.Y. how and when to plant and bow to make
big mdlley lIl'owlng berries. all kind.. Write today.
F. lV. DIXON, Dept. :to, HOLTONI KAN.

PEACH&APPLE
TREES ol��CfoDpm.�
Small or LarKe Lotsby Ezprese. Frelahtor Parcel POIIt.
Pear Plum. Cberry Berrl.... Orapes.Nuts. Bliado anG

Qrnamental Treell. VInes and Bllrub8. CatalDI! FREE.

TENN. NUJlljERY CO.. Btl; 35; CLEVEWD, TENIt.
.

EVERGREENS'?:;:v�,�:u1fJ
Fine for windbreak•. bedges IUld lawnteSl"'W"·t:�ip��:���ei��OW���:;"r�fver�
book. Beautllul Evergreen Trees atmOd_
ate prices. 11. MDI Ion." 'i., ••• 223, 1IuU....ua.

COMPLETE HOME ORCHARD
}\�lne8t <lunHcy trees: hardy. guaranteed. BIg $5'sllving to YOll, Fun line nlantliil. vlnes�.shrub-
bcry, etc, Price. greally reduoed. Write toda,y
for FREE CUtll10g nlld List or BargainS.

NORTH BEND NURSERIES. Box 15. North-Bend,Neb.

20 ('O�CORD GRAPE VINES .... $1, Postpaid
8 ]�LBERTA PEACH ,!'REESI .. $1, Postpaid

10 HOVGHTON GOOSEBERRY .. $1, ]>ostpald
Also mnny other. big bargains. Save 500/0 or more.

Don't buy until you get our LOW PRIC ES. Cata-
log FREE. Write toflay. -�-

..

FalrJ,ury Nurseries, flox fl, Fairbury, �ebr.
-

.1

r d0
Our Wonn 'Steering Gear

ror wner ����lym:i�d i��V{r �uO:�r ��et��
thru !m�d, snnd. snow-Prevent crllmpln�..

anci "turning
turtlt" when YOU hJt n roclt or other obstacle. All other

e'Eit��rlt:(e� -\��,!�Ft� tl�f;;nf�t:l1"�1 j�7nr�ft�r:ri: Cut,

E. H.'SPP.AGUE MFG. CO .. Dept. 37. Omaha. Neb.

FAR-MER

A,l:9uml the Home Fireside

OWl

,Senator Arthur Capper's New Book
-

'_-'

YOU have all heard a great qeal aholl( the "'Farm Bloc," but how

many of you really know what it is? Why it was organized? What
it has accomplished and what its ultimate ajms_are? ,

A recent book by Arthur Capper, United States Senator from Kansas,
entitled "The Agricultural Blo�,"1!ives a complete histor:\ of this great
cause so vital, to the interests of the American. farmer: ,

The Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze has been fortunate in.j)btain
ing a limited number of these books and '\Vill be plellse(} to send ,one to
any' of its stJbscribers �long with a year's suuscription to the Kansas
Fnrmer and Mail and Breeze on r�mittance of $1.50. Address, �aJlsas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, D'ept. 10, Topelta, Kan.-Advertisement.

A.rcIIIu' ""hre Se... are
'tested fot purity' and
vitality. Over40ye�
In bUlln_ �our traaraDtee
and proteetlen. Whether:rou

, buy In large or email quan
tity d... ·1 experIaeat. .

aiY ARCHIIS' "$ORE SEEDS"
and you knowyoll'rerIJrbt, ,air priCel........
at lIusDIy. Webave 600�II�.

FREE It, IDuatrllecl CaIIIl",. SMda el
-

allldndll. Bhrubs, vines. poultr7,
dal17 and bee keepera auppDea.

wun TODAY-Simply send name. JIOIIt.
card will do.
I.CIIIS SEED STORE.Ile;t.IF, ....11I;Mo.

.:..

Complete garden guide. �onl�ins valuable
information and suggestiofis, Carefully
selected and.jesled.DEPENDABLE
SEEDS (or the' Vege(able and Flower
Garden. Delivered anywhere, ,postpaid.
PacketMountainColumbine seed FREE to

early requests for catalog. WRITE TODAY.

COLORADO SEED CO.

BuyDirect from the grower
at REDUCED PRICES.
Fruit Shade•• Seedlings, Oma-

�e�r�nI�::·t:o�:•.e�i;w-VRE;
r4UIT BOOK wltb eolored llluatra·
tJOlP. W,dte toda,.

TH05. ROGERS & SONI
'PiONUR KANSAS NURBItRY"at

.

Winfield. Kan•••
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p!lyme-I�JII came from. some of .thl;
smulter roads--roa'9 which apparen�ty. ,

uren't equipped wlfh legal departments
to tell them .thls part of the law is un-

"Mr. President, let us .exumlne brler- conatltutlonal, In tile muln .thls pro
Iy. these main tenance d,large:s. The vision of tile Inw is openly violated and
facts I present are taken .from the ree- nothlng is done about tt,
ords of tile Intersta te Commerce Com-,

.

,

mission and from the records of tile The Vice of 'Section 15-A'
Publle Utilltles Commission of the "Mr. President, U� vice of Section
.state of Kansas. Mr. Storey, nor any 15-A lies in the fact that it attempts
railway advocate or apologist can .Im- tojprovide a' fixed return to be earned

pugn the record obtained by these pub- upon tile aggregute-walue of all ratl- .

. lie fact.-finding agencies. road properttes, good, bad and indif-

Using Up Excessive Earnlnzs ferent...Virtually this valuation· is
••._., based upon the present cost of repro-

"During the first nine' months of duclug the lines. Tb,e resu'lt is -that
1922, the Sauta Fe spent 53.48 por cent no matter how worthless a road may
of its entire Mtal oper�tlng e?,pens� .on be it is' considered entitled to' earn 5% -

maintenance. In the Iike period of tl�e _�er �ent on whu t it would now cost to
years 1914, 1915, 1016 and 1917, It reburld it. Mnny of these ronds were

spent 47.35 per cent on .malntenanee. built for speculattou and stock-jobbing
The Santa Fe is and was at all tlmes purposes. That these worthless 'roads
during the period under revtew one of may earn whitt they never have been
the best managed and efficiently opel" able. to earn and never wlll be able to
ated systems in the country. The eon- earn, the Interstate Commerce Com
elusion is logical that this 'inC&(�a8e in ·mission bas in several instances re
malntenauce is' a cov:er for excessive fused the requests of prosperous roads

earnings. The .Santa Fe frankly says to lower their rates.
it bas no intention of paying till: GOY- _ "People or nearly every state are

ernment a cent of these excess profits, being compelled to overpay their rail
It says that -purt of the Oumuilns-Escn roads mliHons of dollars a' yenr 'for
act which requires such payment is un- these reasons alone. Depriving the
'constttutlonal. The prevrslon of the Mute railway commissions or virtually
act which enables tbe roads to mulct all' control over state rates, has led to,

the farmer and the shipper of esces- tncrenslng state rates which' already
sive toll that make these·4I!'x.�ess profits_ were glvlngnetate's carriers an ample
possible, is, of course, entirely eonstt- re-turn, to a higher figure so-thnt tbey
tutiopal-good law and above all else might e-lirn dlvidends for several lame-

good busin�ss-f.or the railroadll. duck, stock-jobbed roads in anotber I

Ro�ds are "Silver Plating" state.
Why Many Crops' Rot

"These maintenance .figures sh.owl-ng __
.

,. ,. •

t�e increase in such charges by Mi', In mast instances these l{l�e-Uu�k
Soorey's road, lead to the conclusion roads are notortous for their ftnanctnl

that the Snnta Fe is determined to- failure. In
. sO�lIe cases they were

.....
play safe and defeat a possible court origl�ally built to serve some mining
decision upholding the provlalon or tne «r Iumberlng area and the mines bave·

'\lumm\.ns-Esch act that 'requires pas· been w..orli:�,d on� .and the regl,ons de

ment"<'to the Government .of half .the nuded of saw timber and the h'llffic
.

excess above the fair return stundard. now originating 'In tile terrttory served
-

It plays sufe by charging these excesses Js iundequate to provide profitable
to matntennuce,

.

.' \ ---. operation o.f the roads. To cure for

"Some of the roads, Mr. Pre�ident, these roads, the n'�t of. the ,�Ol1Dtry'
-

are spending so much for improve- qmnst endure rate extortton. ,'rhe.n, as

ments that the charge is made they are we �lave seen, these .strong profitable
'silver plating' their properties. F01' carrrers .refuse �o. sive any P�lrt..of
instance the Union Pncifio... spent 45 these surplus EtalUln�s to the Govern

millions: last year und will' spend 20 men�, for the s.uPPbrt or these 'lame-

rnill ious this year -for equipment and du.?I•.roads., .

tmproverueuts alone. This year 27 roads. Thls rnte-maktng farce IS proving
are to-spend more thaa 3UO million dol- costly to the country. It pla;'es an

la1;8 on these two items. The Ne.w embargo on fre,: Il�o\'('lllent of me pro

York Central will expend 83 million �Iucts of the Nat ion s gre,l test llro(iueing
dollarS. Industry. Thousands upon th�nsands
"Mr. President, I am not criticising of aC�'es of. crops IIm'e �'otted ;lUstead

such expenditure. The point is simply of belll? added to and /�creaslDg the'

this: That whether these large earn- (·onntry s prosperity. Ne;th�r can.au

ings are put back into the system ·01' Jntersta.te COUl�erce COluqnssion 1Ul

invested in securities. or deposited iu mured lD Wasl.Hugton and completely
cHsh, they are earnings none the less O�lt. of touch wlth �t�t:e and local co

_. ::lud they 111'e excessi\'e earnings. If (htlon�, by any POSSliJ.lilty, act proml1t1y
\ the j surplus is i11\'psted in 'enlarge- or falrly on\. the lDnumol'able. rate

ments find additional lines and equip- In'oblellls constantly anslIlg III 48

ment' the surplus then participates in states. It is �wamped ,,:it.h. work at

producin'" still more earnings. 1his mOUlent wlth 110 poss1111hty of ad-
o

,'_. judicating a' hundr�dth part of fhe
Not Aldmg the Weak Roads tmm:portation questions continually

"Not a dollar-. of excess earnings arising.
al}(lve the 6 per cent fnlr-retUl'!l sta,n- Law .. 8 Dangerous 'Makeshift
dul'dt., netted by probably (l(). bIg 1'\111- " . '. . '" '. ,..

way .s�'lStems under the rnte-clause of
,

�il. PreSident, Section l�-A .of the

the CUlliinins-Es<:h law, lIas been paid Cummin�-Esch aC,t has pro' Ctl. a dnn

te, the Gover·nment. This la'w expressly' �erous nnd impossible Ill�k��lllft. Tl.l()
pl'(ll'ides thai haH of tl}e excess abo,,? �q�ner we r��eaLit an� glve state ripl-
6 »"'1' cent must be paio into the federul �o!ld commIssions mOle c?ntrol over

tr�'[lsury for the benefit of the weaker Il1tras.tllte rates and, eO-�Jl'(hnat(. pDwer
. ds / . '.. to adJust such 1'(ltes faH'ly, the hett!'r

rO?'£be Iilterstate Commerce Commi;';- it will be for �he roa(is and for the

sion reported oniy on rDads which it countr!. p wlll, end most o.f tl1ese

ons tentatively valued under the VaIu- l:xce�Slye rates an,d ,l1Ial�e. llD;�stlJ�e the

ation act. The ]feally iJig roads of the 1l't11ln of general P10Spt l'lty.

country, Mr. Presideiit� are not in-' /

clUdPt1 ill its report. The amount due .�og Breeders Re-elect Officers
the -Oovel'l1ment will be inC'r�nsed muny
times when we get the reports' of the
'big roaCls like the Santa Fe, the Bur

UUf.'tOll, 'the Union Pacific U'n� tile
I.. ilckawanna. ".
"This is a frank confession that the

"fanners of the' great ·pro.c1u<'live re

gi.)ll,'; of the United Stntes, tali-ing into

con�icleru tiou thp. pl"icps received by
tlH'm, Ill'e heavily overcharged for

transporta tion.

A BJight Oil the Country
"It is an admission t.hnt the entire

agricultural, lIi'osperity-mnkin� erea of
this country is under the blight .of ex·

ce�si-v'e, lwd, in wony cases; prohibrtiv,�
(. fl't'ight rates. 'I'hese re:;(ions are com

pelled to pay this 1xcessiye tqll·to over

paid,.. �hly-prosperous--'I'ailway sys
tems, so that the much less important,
poorly-conducted. or inefficiently-mau
aged roads .may be sustained in their
iupfficiency.
",some f!'w of the smaller roads have

paid a paltry �42,OOO in.to the Trea'sury
UnCleI' this clause of the 'act:.· These

We 'Mua1i Have J,.ower· Freights
.

,

(Continued fl'om Page G)

'An Not:W�,.� Mee of-.ODe
.

.

If they are the "big can and
cheap" kind because they
may mean baking failures.

..

THAT'S WIlY
\-

,;CALUMET
!the IiOnoml BAKING POWDER

i,
•

.1'.
.

... tIIe,N ..,.. ,
-

___ 1.541%..., tIId .....

\Do,:}'t let a BIG
CAN'or a vezy
low'price mis-
lead you. .

ExPerimenting -

witb an tuIlcet-
. 'tain brand. is
expensive=be
cause it Wastes

aft BY 'lEft tiineandniQDey

L.' .........�BSr·aAfaNG�P�
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How Many Word. Can You
Make From "Incubatou"?
Try It! Win Thi. Prize!

Tbink :rou ean &peU? Then ho ..... many words can you malte out of the 1'0
letters In I-N-C",U-B-A-T-O-R-S'I Try it! \Ve will give a pvlze of nny 8tlln,!"rd
Incubator, value·-up ·to $150. or $150 ">lsh to the person who complle's with
the rules at this eon test aml sends In t)'te largest 1I9t ot correct words made "

fran! the letters in "Incub .. tors." _

.

FREE
A Prize for Every List of 20 or Mqre Word.

- It you make Il. ll.it of :!O or mo"rtt words ftnd comply w\tli rules, ynu

.

�t":,c�"pe••�lr1CfoO�I\�i �O;��Ir;ra;�i���S R��E�;�II�OA��:t��:i:'O'!.v����::
StR.te chOice.

Here are the Rules:
Our GuaraDt'ee
\Va gunrnntee that
tile wlllller of thiS
COil test w loll be
awarded his or
her choice of any
!:Ilund1U'd Incuba-.
tOl. vulue up to
$150, or $150 cash,
three imp � r t i a 1
Judges judging the
lists Rubmltted. In
elidE.' of a tie. the
prlu will be 8.w.a.rd·
cd to each of the
lYing contestallti.

THE CAPPER
PUBLICATIONS

Offi('ers of ooth the Ka nsas Polti nd
Chiua Breetiers' Associa tion n neI -the
Kansas DuroI' Jerse�' Brpellpl's' Asso
eiation hold o,er for 1()23. Buth the
[l'ssociations lllet at Mnnhllttnn m: pnrt
(If the Farm and Home "'cl'k T\l',);:rnlll.

T�-two <ombined in one session fp{' a
genenll discussion. The offkl'rs of
the P(lland China Breeders' _A;.:soda
tion are H. B. "'a Iters, Bend€'an. llr",,
ident; and R. W. Halfred, Marion,
secretary. Tje Dnroe Jersl'Y Br .. ('�l
E'l'S' Associ:1I'ioll offic-pl's-' are G. }[.
Shepherd, Ly'ons, president, and L. B,
�talll s, Hop�\ secI·pt'll',v.

Planning the yenl"s rotnti,)u is n
goh{i occupation for ('old, win('€,l' days
when ouhIoor \yor],: is impossibl�; bet
t.er yet, make it for the next fonr or
five years.

......._.�-I.\J;· Namo , .. , R.F.D ..

•
I

TO\VIl ••••••• , ••••••• ••••••••••••• State .. 0<" •••••

I S{'nd liubscrlpUon to: .•••••.•••..•••.•..........

................ " , .

I \
1. :
,I'

,

It's as difficult to find anytblng new

uudel' the sun hy' agl'iC'1I1 tm:e as in all
else; artificial incubation of poultr:R+_� ._._

was known'centuri<,s ago to the Egyp
tians and the Chinese. WHEN WRITING TO ADVERT!SERS PLEASE �IEl'.'TION THIS PAPER

,
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Kansas Women. are -Enthusiast�c About Farm and Home Week

FARM
lind Borne Week is the' Up until this year, the girls in the the department of agricultural engl- modeling an old one, arrange to have

meeting time of friends. Folks dorhing classes at the college have neering, University of Nebraska. The a breakfast alcove in the kitchen. It

meet then who seldom ser. one mnde a cotton dress for themselves, 'home is a part of the ·farmstead, iu-: will save many steps. Then be sure.

another at any other time; and then It woolen' one, then a sill, one. «l udf ng the out-buildlngs as well as "that the' kltchen sink and, work table

all over tllecampus 'Of' the Knnsa s nut this -year a diffe'rimt plan is ul41lg 1 he house, said Professor f:;jorgren. nre high enough. And the kitchen aink

State Agricultural College groups cir used, and a much better -one. At the
_

Wliell uuildlug, 'we should consider the should be- large enough Co hold PH� ..
'

.womcn are seen exchauglng : expert- beg innlng, of the term, the girls each' view trom the house, protecti9.n from dishpan and to allow water . to, be

ences, discussing club plans, and many "nrlopt" a family whose income is logl- na.tm:lll elements such �s the WlD�, the splashed in the sink and not Oll, the

of them arrrmglng future' got-rogeth- cn l, 'I'hen , they make out a budget, SOIl' from the stand�olDt of drama.ge, floor when wushiug cd ishes. It is nor

ers Aside from the pleasantries of allowing 15 per cent of the income for nnd we should take mto ,conslderatwn n good idea to build shelves under

aifociatinn, it is good to be with women
. the sink because it leuves the house-

",
in the meetings whom we know -'are. I

wife no toe space when working H r

'havtng the same problems, working - - . the sink. Also, water is likely to JWt'Jl

under the sn nie flifficulties and seek- KAN.SAl';
women saved $7.442.66 more in 1922 by making their own thrn to the shelves, making them un-

hats than they did in 1921. '1'he following table shows some other '

it
ing the same remedies" we are. We .

I tl f '111 1 "'_
sum ary. :� -

leave Mauh;] ttan"'.wHer this' week of' [uteresttng things 011 t ie grow, l' 0 1111 nery wonc : Professor Baker prefers hard plas-
rest, recreation and studv .fnll 01' new

1921 1922
.

tered, painted walls in, the kitchen.

iflens, rosol vlng- to apply' them to our Number of counties work ed in.................. ..... .],0 21 nnd helteves that maple flooring' i�/
own home ]ife. Number of training g r-ou ps . . :................ ·2 10 Lest where ,out! does 110t have inlaid·

Number of <lIstrlct conferences .. ,,_,_.................
0 3 Ilnoleum, Be does not think that it

The management was tortunnte -iu Number' of local leaders trained by specialists........ 18 15205 pays to. va rnish llnoleum for it makes
Number of district I'eaders trained :-.. . 0

securtng .Tessie M. Hoover, Milk Utili- Total number of local leaders...................... - 15 258 iCinol'e nifficult to- clean, and the var-

zatton Sppcin)ist of the United States Number of hats made under supervision Of specjal l st. 499 454. nish soon wears off.'
-

Department of Agrieulture as one of Number of hats made u n de r sune rvtston of all leaders. 141 11'.949560 The lighting of the kitchen is Im-

th '1 U' H k;' 0 ce 'l'otal_number of hats made In state. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6�40 -

t t It' b I< tt t 1
e spen cers, hJ.ISS cover spoke n Total saved on hats - ; �2,129.5g $9.572.25 POl' 'an . -19 muc ue ('1' 0 lave a,

in the general assembly and orrce to I
.

ilght c.over each of the working sur-

the women. "The matter of malnutri- faces than to have one large one in

tion is closely related to the lack of the center of the room. Professor

milk and dairy products in the diet," clothing. The wardrobes are planned the operations that are to take place Ba.ker does not approve of- pantrtes,
she .sa ld, "Where malnutrition is t�e on a three-year basis, and at the end. 011 the farmstead. Oompactness eon- hUf believes that a cabinet in the

highest, the consumptlon: of milk is the of this time, no more can be spent for serves energy, and as a rule, fewer kitchen should be large enough to hold
lowest." So why should we sell inex- the clothing of. each member of the and larger buildings are better than a sllpplies.· There should . be a number

pensive milk and buy expenslve ifoods family than bas been allowed in
.

the good many small ones. -

of small drawers Iu.the cabinet rather

when milk contalus so much more budget,
. �,'

.
.

The house is domestic in nature and than a few deep ones. A built-In china'
nourishment?' ...

One garment for 'every person is should be planned to meet the needs closet that opens-fnto the-kitchen and
"

We know the value of milk, but un- made-during the term. The girls' go of tile Indl vhluals of the' family. ,�Ve dining room is a Dig step saver, and

til our attention Is called to it, we are to a store, choose the garments they should remember that we. .nre buildlng provides a place for _ stqrtng extra
<, indifferent about .Its use. It would wish to copy, ,!llld after the expense of a home 'as w('11 as a house when we dishes.

"

.

the materials and the time is figured build, an_d plan to encourage privacy
.

-------__,,....--......------: in, they kuow what nrtlcles are un- in the home·by having nil of the doors Clothes Chute is 'Convenient

profitable to make. -,
. open into halls-which should' not be In -the basement, it is well to have

-- , large. AJ-so have a place for the edu- 11 laundry room with the mnchine and
NiruI_ B. Crigler, sta te hJ)lbe demoll- ea tion of the family; and a place fO!; sta tionary tubs in the center of the.

;;:tration leader, says that every lUaU pIny, not only for the youngsters, Iiut room rather than in a dark cOl'llei·.
brings reqtH'sts from WOlUel.!.. thruout fo)' the gl'own folks as well. There- These should be high enough t6�pre
the state who wnnt a specialist sent "honld be a plnce for the man of th'e vent back be-nding when working. A
to t'hpir eounty to tE'ach them to milke house to::transal't bis business-at least l'lothes chute is a big lll.undl:y con

hats. Bnt the specialist cannot go into n desk in a corner of a robm wllere I-enience, ll.lld it is a good idea to ha \'e
the ('o1.lIItif's that do not hn\'e n county fanD l'ec'ol'lls may be I,ept. the containers of wire so '(,hnt the

--ngent, nnn -the counties ",ith a home Since mudl of the housework is done >luBed clothes will not become imwty.
flemonsLrAt.ion agent are given prefer- in the morning, the kitchen should be In the fruit closet in the basempl.l!.
ence. �._ . on the cool side of the house in the pJan to have vegetable storngt 'hins
If the �Ill!nery spec.ialist. �er� to morning, and the liying room nnd sew-

hold a school III evel'Y township III 1\.an- in'" room on the .cool side in the after- .----------/"..---------,

�::iS, it "',olllel talip he1' 2� YE':l1'S. to .do nO�lD. It saves plumbing expenses if
HeelD that citY.people who have to buy Jt. 1>l1t hy Ihf' system or c,r�nnl7.ntlon HIe bathroom is Above the kitchen, on

th�it: dair_y prod�1�ts relll.ize theil', im- t11M iii I�()\V hping l1"Cfl
.. sh� (':1n visit the'second floor. ' It is n good plan to

pOltnnce.1ll the filet mOIl' thnn COl.ln- �6 eOllntles a yf'nr. ThIS IS .only be- hal'e n bedroom on the first floor that
try �olks ':,ho have t11e])1 for .11se at, tRUSe t119 women ip the counties help. can be llSNI for a .sick room There
all tllnes, for the percpntAge of rural. . ., f �, .:

'I '11 . 'I 1" 1- '11"· '" 11' Plannmg Ha,ts and Homes ,:shoulll be pl( nty 0 closets III the home,
C 11 (1�11 "10 (Jill, ml , IS ._�nA er

.

"

.. at least olle in every bedroom n linen
t.han the pcr��ntflge of town cllllc1ren�. S�dgwI<jk and Prntt .colln.tJ�S dld ex·

dospt hroom cl6set a.nd 'a clo�..k closet
And malnutl'ltlo�1 amon_� the pnpils of repf'lonnlly good work Ill, 1�llhnel'! l�st downstairs.

-

.'
.

"

country schools IS Dlore prevalent than I'CIll', nnd Mrs. A. P. I, oster. distrIct
Th t f

'. .

to t
·t·· 't hi'

.

'11' 1" f S 1
.'
I e eos., (J course, IS an Ilnpor "n

1 _IS lD Cl Y se OOS. Illl Illery f'auer .. rom.' ecgwlc, eonn-
fa .t). It ·s/· 'Ao"ible siaIly to {)lit

ty find :\lrs' J Y Cllltwl)od of Pratt
l.ll. J. 1m", >is u J

Clothing Exhibit Was Helpful "t t:'ll'tl' :orne "t one snssion pvel'yt'hing int·o a home thAt l\'e want,
coun y, 0 ( Je IV n" �.

b
_

I II' I .] t' h th
.

The dothing exhibit wa� more inter- 'I' t't efl t t( them to have this n.t. we .

s IOU ( (eelC e 0 ave e
" 1:1 .

1 Ill, n . l
_

.

thlll"S of the' most service.
esting than usual this year because t rallllllg. themselves, aucl then to pass '"

•

' ..

garments for every' member of the it on to other WOmE'll. BoUl of these
f'l I 0

.

1 f tl
' Professor Bal[er's Rule of Tln'ee

aml y_ were s 10wn. n one SIt e 0 - Je workprs enjoy the milliiiery- work, nnd
room was nrranged clothing a family find tliere is no great!'J' pleaslll'l" I'hllll
of five with an' income of $1,450 eould t he unselfish'sf'rvlce rf'llflei'ed ill pass
afford and on the other side a \Vard� ing it along. ,_:rhey hal'e learnell that
robe for a family with an income of it is not what they get nnd keep I'llllt
$3,000 a year. Most M the difference <·01JII�'>. but what they get flnd -give to
in the two displays was in tIlE' ma- nUwl'S. .

,

tel:inls used. Inexpensive mat, 'rials,
npatly sewed anti dnintily d�orated
wel'e made into [ll)]]ost as pretty gflr-

- mE'nts' as the more pxr](:>n�il'e mnte

rials, howel·er.

_,,-.-

Do NOT say, "I cannot af
ford to throw awav these

shoes,'" when you have a"pair of
shoes that does not fit yonr
feet..The truth is, you CI\lJllot af
ford to. wear the shoes. Few per
sons realize the ailments caused

by Ill-fitting shoes."-Mary Wor

cester, Instructor in Olothing and
Textiles. Kansas State Agricul-
tural College.

.

THE greatest- obsta'des to
health are nat.." poverty .01'

hereuity Qut ignornnce and in- '

<.lifference. We hal'e in the
IJnitcd Stntes a <Iisease more

serious than the ol'llin'l1ry db
f'ases of childhootl. Illld thnt is
henlth� apathy."-J I' s s i e M.

Hoover, Mill{ 1J til i z a t i ° 11

Specialist, Unitel) Stntes De
partment of Agriculture.

The women wel'e mueh interested in
Prof. O. 'V. Sjorgren's 1('('1'111'1'. "SOllle
Pl'ndic'nl Points in Planning tbe Conn-
1-1'." l:lome." Profesi;(Jl' Rjorgl'en is with

Following Professor Sjorgren's lec
turf', Pr(Jfl'ssor C. b'. Bakel',' head of
nle llepa rllne]]t of architecture, spoke
011 "Plnnlling Household Equipment."
The thrl'1' most important convenieilces
are rUllning wnter, electririty and a

goqd hen ting SystPlll, nnd it is hoped
that the time j.se- not fnl' distan1: when

('YNy fn I'm 'wlll be PfJnippecl with-:an
thrpe. :saill ProEf'ssor Baker. ;

\\,h�pl:lnldng :1 llPW home...9r re-

with spaces' between the boards t:hru
whfch dirt -will fall.

.

_

Professor Bo I,er's hom(' which is

:1 hout 1 % miles from, MAnhattan, con

tains many convE'nient, features, ancl
i.-: artistic and. bennf'ifnl [IS well as

cL'nl'l'nient. The women were invited
to visit it, and many of them did, se

c::...nring ideas for instnlilng, convpni
ences in -their own l:!_ome.

"MeAt- is' not. an unrll'sirable food."
(For Continull tion Tn]')] to Page 2:'i"
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A t School and al Home'; the Simple Costume for
,

.

'" Juniors is the Correct One '� ,'c.::::,
'llY ilIRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

/

iM7-Girls' Dress. The front is en; Ilke these. Si�es 2.;:..4 and 6 ye8:rs.
slashed In-frnm the. armhole edges, and Un5-ChiJd's Rompers. Maqe,' of
the lower edges gathered and joined checked gingham and trimmed with

. "1.0 the upper- edges to give fullness at plain 'chambray Jare these rompers.
each 'Sid'e.

-

Sizes 6, 8, 10; 12 and 14 Sizes 2, 4 and 6·years.
years. 12G5-0hild's Rompers. These romp-
1671-GH:ls' Dress. Stitch up the ers are cut in one piece from neck to

shoulder seams' and finish the neck lower edge., Sizes 2, 4 and ,.6 years. ,

lind a pretty frock- is flnlslteJl. Sizes 1551-Girls' Dress. Especially ser-

8, 10, 12 and 14 years. _ viceabte for 'school is this style. Sizes
1218-Boys' Suit. The double breast- 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 years.

ed waist has a smart rolling collar of 1512-Glrls' Dress. Long, blousy
self material. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. waisted frocks are favored in' the small
1646-Girls' Dress. For school and girl's wardrobe, too. 'Sizes 4, 6, 8 and

knock-about wear, a combination of 10 years..
plain and plaid serge would-, be excel- 87-8-2-G·irls' Under Suit. Most moth
lent. Sizes 14, 16, 18 .. and 20 y'ears. .,' ers approve of bloomers �or thelr

, 1650-Girls' Coat. Shawl collars and young da ughters in preference to pet
surpltce closings are the smartest in ticoats. Sizes 2, 4, n, 8, 10, 12 and ]4

jnnior coats. Sizes G, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
1322-Girls' Dress. Sizes 6. 8. 10. ]:!.,

and 14 years.
' . .

These patterns ruay be ordered from
the Pattern Department. Kansas Farui
er and Mail and Breeze. Topeka; Kan" Plug in With Buyers'
Price 15 cents each,-Ad.v:. \

� !-----------------------------_----..J

I

years.
1649-Gitls' Dress. 'rhe sleeves are

cut in one with 'the back and side
.
front. Sizes '4, 6, 8 and 10 years ..
164S-Child's Rompers. Little folks

can tumble about with ease in romp-

l'
pepper sets, candles, shoe trees, book
ends, boxes, cards .and so on, bring

: good pri<'es. 'I'hen there are the usual
bread, cake, cooky, yea'st and cottage
cheese possibilities. If I can heTp yuu
in working out the details of ally of
thesa'T shall be glad to have you wr ito.

•

Our Service, Corner Is conducted for th,e
purpose of helping our readers solve then'
'pu,,,lIng problems. The edItor Is g l a.d to

answer your questions concerning house
keeping. home mak l ng, en ter ta.tn lng , cooking,
sewIng, beauty. and so on. Send a self ad
dressed, stamped envelope to the Women's
'8.!lrvlce Corner, Kansas Farmer and Mall
an'd Breeze. and a personal reply will be
given,

•

To Make Tin' ,-fare Rus�, Prc10f

Club Work in Shawnee County
Rural women of Shawnee county ap-

'

precla te the rest room established for
them by the Farm Bureau. -Last year,

- 3:60'2 persons were aecommodated-
Is \here. �ny way to make t_ln war:;rust 2,777 women, 347 men and 478 chil

proof .-K. B. T.
, dren. These forks made this room their

.; ,If you �m rub 1�1:� over every pa�t headquarters, leaving their packages
?t .the tin and set It 111 .the oven unh.' while they shopped. 'Luncheon wa s
It IS hell. ted thru, the till will be per- served' to 1,367 persons from Novern
rnanently rust proof. bel', 11)21 to October, 1D22.

'

Mrs. Julill Kiene, home demonstra-
tion ngent for Shawnee county, reportsshould other interesting things connected with
her work in 1022. During October,
105 hats .. were made in the mslllnerv
school at II saving of approximately !jill
cacu. Members of' clubs where candv
dnruonstrn tions were he I {:j- hef'orv
Christmas made 2,257, pounds of
Christmas candy. Cnqning in nl€ r-oun

ty showed a Inrge lncronse, too. 'I'hree
hundred women questioned canned un

Money Making Schemes fi'l'f'J':lge of 21)7 quarts of fruit :Y,Hl
J want to mak e some 'money at lJ0111e. Vl··getab1es. .

'

Will you suggest some ways that you' thln lc Hot l nnr-hcs were served in 2]
_I ml.ght try?...:....Mrs. E. A. s, schools, and in all of them thf�\'e Wll�

- Choose something which yon':en'joy le�'S siclme�s and better afternoon work
doing Ilnd thep become especially effi·_ 11 IIIollg the, pupils. than when cold
dent at it. I would suggest muking.-lnnches were eaten.
crocheted, braided or dra\vn rugs; Five 'communities held hom� nul'S'
these self wtell if pretty color combina· ing meetings under the leadership ot
tions are ,used. Letter wax made into Pearl Martin, nursing speCialist. In,
beads or - pendants, or used as the terest in poultri' work among the
decorative feature on vases, salt and 'women was greatI;y increased. also.

�
,

A Question of Etiquette
H a girl's mother Is not living who

receive her" guests?-D. R. Y.

'rile eldest daughter takes the nroth
pr's place as fal" as possible.. It is not

always obUgutory for her
-

to receive
the' young :

men, if her sis-tel' is at
horne. However, the 'men" should, when
"mak ing the first call, inquire for her,
and on that occasion she should see

.--!:llf'm,

\

--:,.,

, Grown in our own orchards and packed in our
.

� own packing houses-Growers Br-and Prunes'
are firm, full=flavor�d swee-tmeats from Catifor
nia's orchards. Remember that prunes areNa
ture's body regulators. They give-your-system
something it can get in-no other way. Especial-

"

Iy these ·bl'isk-wealher days when farm fare
is apt to get too "heavy" for comfort and health.

Send (or reci� fold�r show'ing ""w way. to serve prun".
Address Dept. G, California, Prune & Apricot -Growees Associa·

,lon, Packers of Growers and Sunsweet Brands, 29Market St.,
San JOse, California. - J J .000 grower-members,

I
1_\

,

.

"Line's Busy--!"- No, Never!
Yon never get the bu�y signal when ..rou eall for Buyers 00
the Kan!ial! Farmer and Mall 81; Breeze line. There Is alwnYf!.
somebody 'who wants' \\;!lot you have to selL Onr Farmers
Ol...,slfled 'Page Is the switcbboard that connects up with
more than 125.0q0 farm families.

$100, Cream
: Separator

See How l\� any Wo:r-ds
�You Can Make From

_'.- Separator
_ In the near future we; nre going to- give"
away one or more stoo Cream Sepal"
.ators, Would you. like 'to Illlve one? If
''So, see how many

�

words �'on �Il n make
using the letters contained in the word.>
Separntor. Send your llst of worqB to
the address glvou below.

'

:I .

,Can You ,Spell?'
Here are some of 'the words you
can make, sen, post, a rt, If you
call make as lll�.i;; twenty
words, send your Iist at once and
you will be given cl'etlit for GO,OOo.

-

points toward the sepnra tor. Each
person who joi)IS the club will get
'25,000 additionnl points, n nd will
learn how, to' en rn a still larger
number. The club member who
has the largest numbe-r of potuts
to his credit a t the close of the
club will be Il,yarded the $100
Separator. Send" in

• �'our list at
once. 'All lists' of words must be'
l'eceh'ed before March 31. Address

Desk C-16, 8th & Jackson Sts.,
Topeka, liansas.

�===================================�



YOU
little boys and. girls who romp does get up she can walk without limp

and play so nois'ily that sometimes iug and be ltke other little children,

Mother thinks you are 'gsing to' Since Darlene} has to spend all her

bring down the house, did you ever time in her room, perhaps you would

stop to think how it would feel to have like to heal' what the room is "llke. It

to lie ill bed. every day for months and is a large room with double windows

ImonthS? You know, the times you are on the west, one on the. north and OBe

sick; how glad you on the south. Her

are when the doc- little white bed

tOI' and Mother stands jus t in

decide to let you front of the wes

up, and how good windows w her e

it feels to just she can look ou

step -aeross the and see children

floor ever so cane- coming to and

fully? Well, I am from school. :811e

going to tell 'you can see the "!olks
about a little girl who pass in cars

w110 has to spend and a great-many
from one to three of them never fail

� years in bed, �et to 'wave when the,
________________ I who never com- pass. The child

plains aDd is just ren of the Meth

as happy as she odist and Baptis
can be in ,the var- ehu r e he s take
ious ways sbe has turns coming ove

'of amusing her- and 'bavin� Sun
self: day School with
The lIttle girl's Darlene.

name is Darlene There is 'a piano
Wilson, and she in Darlene's room

lives at Kincaid, and ma,ny k t n·d
Kan. This 1S her folks come to play
picture whIch ,.011 for her, and sh
see here with her has a radio se

little baby broth- which was len
, ex Jack. When lDadelle .1111 Baby Jack,

.. her by the Iocal

Darlene wail a _
American Legion

year old and stnrted to walklng it was post, Darlene's daddy was in theWorlt

noticed :that she limped. Of course, 'Val' and he carrtes mail now.

this worrted her mother. and father, At the foot of Darlene's bed hang
so they took her to several doctors and. u picture of Mary Pickford which wa

finally had an X-ray picture taken to sent by the actress herself. Over on

see what was the trouble. An X-ray the piano is a picture of Laddie, th

picture .shows -our bones without the White House dog, which was sent to

covering of flesh and it showed 'that Darlene by the President and Mrs

one of Darlene's hips was dislocated Harding with a letter. This i8 wlla

and had been that way since she was the- l.-tter said:

born. This is _a .vel'Y serious- matter, Mr Harding Sends Laddie's Picture

Unless you c'oe the name "Bayer" on but the par€'nts flJlally tool, her to a ';T . .

pack\lg� or on" tablets YOLI are not get- Doctor Paul i� Kansas. City. l\�o., wlto" i � Llttli paJ'��lleBWlls�n: f�li:: .i
ting', the genuine Bayer prodt ct e was an old fnend of the fnmlly anel u p cure 0 a le oy who I 'e" a

'b 1 b h····" tit Ptr,', wh� had operated on a little boy' once the White House; and we wish it could
scn e( y p ySI(,l<lll� over wen y- "0 .

.. hark and wag its tail to say gooel
;years and pro-veil safe by millions for for the same trouble. The ltttl boy .

t tl b' l't 1 . if' ,

is now playing football. 1ll0rnlDg 0 Ie. rave 1 t e su eler.

Colds Headache Darlene gets letters and gifts from

. Toothache Lumbago Darlene is a Bral'e Little Girl every sta te in the Union, and I hav

Earache Rheumatism Doctor Paul came do\"'n to Darlene's no doubt she would be glad to hea

Neuralgi.a Pain, Pain. home 011€1. Sunday last .July to -per� from some of you boys and girls. H{'

Accept "Bayer 'Tablets of Aspirin'.' fOl:lU the opera tiOll. Darlene was .not teacher, Miss Brown, comes twic

only. Each unbroken package contains gUtte 6 yea!:1i old th�n. It was not the every week to heaJ:__her lessons .. D'al

1,'l'lld of an o=ratlon mllere I'ngtl'u- lene is doin"'", '�cond grade work. Sh
·proper ·directions. Handy boxes of

.,

"'"
.

n

� <0 :
tl"elve tablets cost few cents__ Drug. n�:.nts a�e used, �ut Ju.st co?"i"ted of can sew very nicely, doing cross-stitcl

gcists also se-it bottle" of 24 and 100. lll� pullmg t� ht�le 11mb lnto p.la(.'e and embroidery werk. and has all sort

"1',' � '.

�

l' .': so that the lup would rest ia_the sock- of toys and books with which to amus

ASPI 1ll L the trade mao k ?f Bayer: et where it belonged. Dnrlene was very' herself.
Manufacture of Monoaceticac1dester of. brave and did not ta-I.e anything to During the annual Stock and Agri
Salicylicacid. make her sleep and did -not cry ·at all. cultural Fair which is beld in Kincni

She had gone to Snnduy School that every year the parade was routed pas

ll10rniilg and had, invited all the chil- Dal'iene's house so she could see i

drell to conie to see her, cas she would and the band played under bel' win

not be back for a long time. You see, clows. Thus the community does every

she has to stay in bed and keep vpry thing pORsible to muke the time pas

quiet so that the limb will grow into qu'icldy for this brl1\-e little girl an

place properly, illy:! fhen. when she to he'lp-'ller keep cheerful.

22.

Protect your stove against ruse and wear-
by using

�LllCKSIlIlVSTOVE POlJSB�'
Easily applied snd�nnesl8

to the iron as IE •.part
of It. All Its 'adva cage. ha ve been proved over
lind over again by llUo,,"ofwomen everywhere.
Used by dealer. on allmple .tovel and for exh..
btnon work.
Sold bv hardware and IJrocerv dealers. LIquid
and pa.t�ne quality. a.,. can today.

BI.ck Silk ,Sto\'re 'Poliah W�rk.
. SterliBII, U1iDOi.

•

Uae BI.ok aRkAir 1D."1,,.lron Enam.1 on QTatee,
. ""Jllstero, stove plpe.-Drevents rusting.
Uae .....k SIIIe ..... Poli... for silver, nick." or
....... It baa DO equal for Doe on aotomoblles.

Asp�in

I

KANSAS FARMER aDd KAIL
.. J,raII JII'Z II F;eb.ruary 17, 1923 •

Fall andWinter
, M�neySavingClubbingOffers.

O..pper·.. Weekly .........

t Club 100 all forHousehold............... .

Konsos Farmer and �1.601\fa-ll and Br-eeze . ... , , ..

Kons"8 Farl�,cr nnd � OIub 101 aU forl\[all &; B ...eze ........ , ,

Geuttewoman .••...•... , , �1 10Huuselrotd , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ,

•

lilu\�I1'" .FIII·mcr IIl1d -

� CltJb 10" II f1\lnU & Breue ... , ..... ,

,. a or

Woman's World .. " .. , .. , �1 30'People's PocuLur Mo.. . . . .

•

K.tIlSIIS Forme'l' Ilnd

�
OIub lOa all forilIoll &; Bs-eeze . .........

Meeal!'s, .............. , . �1.40Good :stories .............

Knll""S FIlI'mer ","l

t CI b 104 11 fMall &; Breeee , , . . . . . . . .

u a or

American WomB;:. ..... , .. ,,1 75
"'eu,)h,'s Home Jr....... , .

•

KnnSU8 IT'MrUler and Cl.b 105 all forlUail ..'\; Breeze ...•..... '

t
Amcri(.\on "rOIDan ...... :. "1,.50
1\reGall's, ............ , ...

. Kunsll" }<'lIrmer and

,t
Olub HI6 1111 fer

t Mall'" Breeze..... .... . ,1 25Pathfinder' fWeeklZ) .. , .,
' •

XllnHIl,,-FDrmer IUId .

�1\1B1l & Breeze ......... , Club 107 all for
Household..... .......... ,160�1e.CaU·.... . ..... ....... ..

.

•

.Motl)er'M .Mol_azille .......
,

Xan8ll1l.Farriter and
.

J Club 108 all for
Mall & Breeze.. . . . . . . .. .

,

PictorialRevl."........... $1_75AmericanWoman, .......

Xallllll• .l'Urmer and'

�-
MilO a: Breeze .......... Club 109 all tor

7odaY�8
.

D_sewife. . . . . . .

,1 50"-I ._.....d .. , ......
-
......,

..

t G_tlewo_ ............ .'

Kaasa.lFarmeralHl

l Club 110 aU for
.all&:B...._ ..........

·

r Modern PrilNIllla... . . . . . . . ,2.20·
- Peoele's Poeolar••. . . .. .

---

, X�;tl:;rr:=.��..... �.� Club tu_1 fOr
I Cltrlstllw He...... . . . . . . . . ,� .0I. Oood Stories. . . . . . . . . . . . .

•

lIou.ehold ..

-

.......... , .. .
.

,

I Kanolls FarmOl',and Club'U2 .U for
MIlIl & Breeze ..........

Pathfinder .. , ........... $1.75
e

N..tlonal R epublic.........

t
Kansas }<'8 rrner and �

Club 113 all for

Mall &: Breeze.......... ,23'5t American Boy....... ... .
.,

Kan88s Former and t
Club 114 ...U for

M..I1 & Breeze ......... ,· $2 60
.

Collier's .... , ............

" •

1 Kansus 'Fa r-mer and t
Club V5 all for

1\1011 It llre,·ze. . . . . . . . . . $1 30
S

Thrice-a-"ref'h: "rorJd. . . .

•

Kan"IlS li'''''mer and
. f Club

116 all for
€I M(\1l It llreeze, ........ , ,1 30'B.r:J·an'jjI Cnmmoner , . . . . . .

. •

e .K .... '"a� ]<'lIrmer lind �
Club 117 nil for

A!�apo�I:���A�f�,';�"t�"" .. .' $1.25-
t

Uun.nll FaTrncr lind ! Club
118 all for

Mall & Breeze .... , .. ,. . $2 85Youth',", COlHllnnlon. . . . . . .
.'

.!(anslls J'n ..rner'aud !
Club 119 !ill for

l\Jall & Breeze.......... $1 80lVomnn's ROJne Con'!!....... •

S ..Kansi),. Fllrmer Dnd
'

f .

Club 120 all for
t 1\latl& Ureeze ......... ,

-

$1 45Boy,,' Ma-xnzine......... .' •

-

UDnMIl" Farmer aDd t Club
121 aU for

1\[ail & Breeze ..... ;.. . . $2 60, American MnJ:'Rz1ne ..... ,

•

KIlnSH8 FUflller Dnd .

� Club 122 alI for
e

1\[1l1) & Breeze, . . . . . . . . . _
.

Bryao'8 Cilrnmoner. . . . . . . $2 00l' Pictorial Rel·lew. , .......

' •

l' Kan81lS Farmer and

� Club 123 all for
e Mltll &: Bree7,e. , , .......

PeoPle's ·Popular Mo.... , . _$1 60- Boys' l\logazine. . . . . . . . . .

• • t

e K��:f.8l��':ee:e���...... { Club l24 all for1 Good Storle8 .. '. . . . . . . . . . . �1 95s \Voman'", )ionH! Como .... '
•

e KaDS08 FarmerMd Club 125 an forMall &: Breeze ......... ,

lVornon's lVorld ........... $1.55- Thrlce-ll-lVeek World .. "

d Kllnsas )larmer· ..nd

1 Club 126 ,Ill tor
t 1\1..11 & Ilreeze ......... ,

American Woman ...... ,. 2.65t Arnerlr.IID 1\llllla",ln", . . . . . '.
$

�

K�:�t"lji:::::e���...... 'l Clu,b 127 all lor
.

-

S
Am. l>oultr�' Advocate.... $1.40Gentl ..\VODlRn. • • • • • • • • . . .

.

d l{anSDS Farmer and

�lila II,& Breeze. . . . . . . . .. Club 128 all tor
PcopJe s POllular Mo..... ,

$1 90-'\Toman�. Wor.ld .......... ! •.

Bo�'s' 1\fllg..zlne, .........

t U::ansas }I"armer ond

0
111011 & Breeze .......... Club 129 wi for

M"Call'8, ................
e Gentl"woma·n. , .......... $1.85
s PeOlllc'R POllU)"r 1\10......

1-
WOJnnn'jIi "Tol'ld ..........

I{l\nSIlR J'ormer lind

tr lIrall &; Breeze ... , , .... , Club 130 all for
- ���:i�:�(]Til·r�Hjl'e;'�Ril:··.· $1.35

Co.PI)t�r'H jt"n.rlner ... ' , , .•.

Offers Goo<1 for 15 Days Only
NOTE-If you should happen not to

find your favorIte magazines in these
clubs. malte up a special' club of your
own and write us for OUI' "1lpeclal price,
"Va can save you money'·on any com-

bination 'or Kansas Farmer and Ma!l .. &
Breeze and any two or more other rnag-
nzines you want.
----------�-------------

J{an.os Fanner and Mall & Breezo,
'l'ol)eka, Kanslls _

Enclosed find '$ ••••.• tor 'Which ple:1B£'
send rne all the periodicals nalned In

Club No ................,tor eo term of one

year each.

,
\ .

Nam•...................... ..". .........

e
\

I'
,

Add.,e.s ............................. , ...

for OutYOUnb Roaders
About a Little Sick Girl Who Counts Laddie Boy

of theWhite House Among Her Frierids
BY :31RS. VELMA ",VES:!' SYKES

At our plaee one day JIl;;t Decemher fng time if '\ye weren't on tillie i

·came a tiny calf. It was ,,0 SllIull no would climb the three buck steps t

Due thougllt it could live. It was only the porch and bawl for its feed. W

:!O inches- high and weighed about 10· nUllIecl it Bonnie. Bonnie is no�v bos

01' 15 pounds. But we took vet'S good of the culf herd. altho she is tbe smal

cure of H;, feedi'llg it by hand. It est. But .,she will always be small fo

lived and became frisky as all little het' ag�. It takes grit and determina

calyes do. It was kept in our back- tion to win muler dil'ficultiefl.

yard and sometimei'1 when it \\'U5 feed· Roj,in:;;oll, Ka n. Hester Pottf'!',

To the first 10 boys or girls iv.ho answer t11is puzzle 1!or'l'ectly we wUl.,gly
n package ot postcards each. Send ,.our answers to the 'Puzzle Editor. th
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

'

..
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� Lagrippe is - Fully As Dangerous As _Influenza
and RequiresVery Careful Treatment

.� I· . /
BY D�. CHARLES H� LERruGO "

SJ<]VERAL subscribers have written
to me asking me to state the dif·'
ference between lagrippe and In

f'luenza. There seems to be a' general
opinion that the two ailments are quite
different nnd.. tho t 'one may take lib
crttos with an attack of lagrippe that
would be quite unsafe with influenza.
'I'he fact of the mittel' is that the only Diet for a Baby- '/
difference is in the name; the ntlments" I wIsh to write In regard- to my baby
are identical in ca use and in effect. boy, 10 months old. I have weaned him b·e·
n .

hi t· h d cause my mlfk does not agree with him andIhe people of t IS coun .IY. a a "am feeding him. principally cow's milk. Is
severe lesson as to the terrible power there- -anything 1.. can put In the milk to

of influenza in the year 11)1� It is keep him from being so constipated? I am

sate to say that it equaied fhe 'ravages feeding,him .frult juices. ��rs. C. J. K
..

uf the .great plague of London that is Cow s. mllk"'shou�d not c!luse consti-

"r- given such a prominent place in the pati�n If whole milk is given and if

history of epidemics of dlsease., But other foods are added. At--lQ months

it is well to knojv that the same dis-, old -a child may have stale bread'oohr..
ease COllH'S to us year after year and' toast, an:y .

well cooked cereal, b t

it is capable of the same deadly work, pulp and JUIce of rip� oranges; a small

even' tho it does seem .to be of milder portion of prul!es, and ve.�etable
··type. Lngrippe, gr ip.. flu, Russlan in- �OllPS, These additions to the dlet.wlll

fluenza-no matter' what the name--
clear up constipation.

all of them mean influenza; and lnflu-
-enzu is a disease that must always be
treated with the greatest respect.
It must be remembered that influ-

,'fnza is It disease that resembles diph
therin in the important respect that
it generates-yoisons that -nave. an ef
feet UPOll 2e entire ·system and esp�
ial�y upon the heart. A person having
what is so often descrlbed=as a "touch
or the grippe" wlll make light of the
trouble, try to continue at. work, and

perhaps manage to do so. What harm
if' done? '.
First of all he does harm to the

)wople with whom he comes in con

tact. for influenza no matter h�' mild
the' type, is -always contagious. Then
he really loses time. He may not'
feel very ill, but he is sure' to be la('k- an�h;!a� ���k'f�.,';mt1re�OoEtt�wt�h:e\I���'

-, ing in "pep" and his work is poor. He �. K. F.

drags around for II period about four
times as long as would have been
necessary had he' gone to bed for a

couple of days. All this time he is
making a heart that is feeling the
poison of influenza do... · a task that
should not ·be required of .it. In fact
at such a time the foundntion often
is laid for chronic heart trouble that
appears in Inter years.
Moral-Don't trifle with an attack

o( influenza, no matter under what
, name it passes. Go+to bed until you
have won the battle.

r

I

A Troublesome Headache-
I am a young married man of 25 years.

I had my tonsils removed, and about 30 days,
tater I took a severe headache In _the back
of my flead. It runs toward my' neck. I
h a.v e a poor- appetite. WOUld the tonsil re

moving cause my headache? I was under

the Influence of ether when r -had my ton
sils removed. Would that cause trouble?

G. H.

The effects of ethel' disappear quite
quickly and I see ni>th1'ng either
in the operation or the ether to.. cause

your headache. �.I suggest that you

have, your eyes examined.

,NOT GlUT
A-

·FOOD

Treatment for T.ubercular Tumor

G·ROUND oyster shell is sometimes"
regardedsimply asagrit, Tobeeure,

ithas somegrindingcapacity in thecraw.
But it is very' soon reduced te- a Hme
fluid and contributes to' bone and .egg
shell construction.

.

_.,- .

�rit _act� purely as a grinding agent
and has no food value.
PILOT BRAND contains no dirt; no

clam shells-nothing but pure, ground
oyster shell, �nalyz�g 980fQ carbonate-
of lime. .-

Whenyou buy oyster shell getPILOT
BRAND. It iswashed,dried and graded
in both adult and chick sizes.

1
'.'

.:-.-

i am a young man 28 years 'old and have
a tubercular tumor. I was operated on a

year ago and the tumor st�rted again and
Is now quite large. Wou-ld 'you suggest an

other operation? "My physicians have' given
my case up. WOUld rh ls+t.urnor be likely to
return again? My health seems to beralr·
Iy good on ly that I am quite nervous.

'

. P. A. K�._
Operations are always to be avoided,

if possible in cases of tuberculosis.'
Without knowing the nature and locas
tion Of this tumor, my advice is to

ignore it, if possible, and take the

complete rest cure, exactly as YOll
would for any other form of tubereu-
10sis._. _.__

-'

What is the Hookwonn?

Keep it before the fowls all the timec.
every day in the rear. ".'
Most feed dealers carry PILOT

B�ND. I� yours does not, wri�e to us.

:. ��LIME ALL THE TIME",
OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS CORPORATION

Security Building, -cSt. Louis, Missouri

J.

Hookworm is a small intestinal par
asite, 1;2 to % inch long, and about,
the diameter of No. 30 cotton thread.
It gains access to the body thru the·
sldn of the feet in many cases, being
most common among people who go
barefoot. '. It ' reaches the tntestlnes,
fastens its hooks there, and feeds upon
the blood of the, victim, causing very
profound anemia, dwarfing

-

growth,
and often .endlng 'in death.

..You Ca...n Bank
On A Belle City
-For, Big Cash Profits
Beeguse it will brlng you bi��est
hatches of strongest chicks thatwill
grow rapidly into profit-paying hens

Here's a big.money maklnll My new Free Poultry Book
opportunity for you that reo "Hatchlnll Facts" tells' you
Quires no experience-no big the whole intereatlng s.tOry-;
investment-iustalittleofyour _ wrI�e for it todaY-It WIll
spare time. Over' a million 'prove that I can start you also
Batisfied BelleCity users have on the rillht road to make big
added to their bank accounts. profitsraislna,poultrywithmy

51395 140-Egg Champion

.
,

_

-

Belle City Incubator_

A sound national policy of forestt;y
cannnot be perfected until far more is
known about how. to grow timber
nnder widely varylng conditions, what
our economic and industrinl require
ments are, and by what methods of use
these Iflqu]rements can best be met,
says fhe Forest Service, United States
Department of' Agriculture.

_.

Some Strange Bed Fellows
_. �qDelle City
Nat('hin9Outfit is

. 6U1'(? huildi1l9 up
. nrIDanJc13a1(1ntY!"

Tester. $.6.9S buys II(D
Chick Hot-Water. Double
Walled Belle City Brooder
-Guaranteed to raise the
chicks. Save$I.95-0rderbotb
together-a complete $1895Hatching Outfit-oaly -

'-Expres$ Prepaid

The Prize-Winninll IHatcher
with Fibre Boara Double
Walled Construction-Hot
Water Co'pper Tank-:-SeH
Regulated Safety Lamp
Thermometer and Holder
Deep Chick Nursery-Egll

-East of Rockies and allowed to advertisements every year. Forty
pointswe.t. Gets your shipment over elllhteen fears 1 have,'"
to you-Post Haate-e-Iri from specialized on thia one size- "

2 to 5 days: You are perfectly and onestyle-Incubator and
safe in ordering - today - at Brooder-the most practical
these lowest factory prlces- for all purposes-the kind that
thousands save valuable time will insure your suc cees.

by ordering direct from my Then too, my big spedal
Prize Offers of $1000 In Gold .

p�vide easy ways for you to make extramoneys- Full informa
tion comes with "Hatchlnll Facts;" Start a profit
paylnll poultry business of your own. Time means

money to you. Order now--orwriteme today
for Free Book "Hatchlnl! Facts"-it ....
explains everything. Jim Rohan, Pres. ��'i.'"

_.__....
Belle City Incubator Co. .

Box 21,. Racine,'Wis.

Chuntu 1u America at WOI·k.

BU8lnes8 It' Rushing at'the IDternatioonsl Bunk Howoe ODd No One Kn·o"",, WI.en

'I'or JUl"t. J:low the JUnd RWlJo 'VIII End
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30 Days
TRIAL rr:� IlACK .'

PTI_IEO

This blgo.apaolty hotwater at�CKb���;�rb:n�or:at�r'�1! w��=�,aIR TANU-
tbat will last for years, at a prl"" tbat I... real bar-
In, Both Incubator Bnd. Brooder have copper tanka

snl! boiler,. Guaranteed to pleue or )'OUt mouey
baok. U :reu orefer awllt'r outllt, omer o�
260 Egg In�ubator • • • • • $23.10
260 Egg Incubator with Brooder 32••0
Frelgbt pald. Tbis Inoabator bas two doors an'd two

��:�Ylor ��":.�:5��t [�:.tbJ. ad aad laVe�e"

IRONCLAD INCUBATOR CO. Bo.83 I.oln. _fa.

110 Egg Size $15.75, with Brooder__$22.0Q
250 Egg Sjze $22.15, with BroQdfr ,31.00
Incubators have double walls, air
space between, double glass doors,
hotwater,copper tanks, self-regu
lating. Shipped complete with
thermometers. egg tester, lamps.
etc•. Set up ready to run. Order
direct or send for our new 1923
catalog. -free-postpaid. ."
Wisoonsin Incubator CD. ·�.MiiMI".
Box 136 Raoine, Wis.

:ttatches99%EaSt)
,you can double JOur poultry proIltI

with perfect batches. Thousands
are doing it with PORTER son HEAT.
J.R.SlnJrletcm. Alba,Taus.madel404.Uwith
ODe PorterSoft-Heat Incuilatlol' In about four
,mODths. Sold 260 babychicks. 200broilera, and
had'250 pullets and120 cockerels for blmBelL

Mora Than An -IRCUBAIOR
PorterBoftB••t__tietln....tlOIIID

�t.heDOUltrJworld.ADa=t1cmotbet
'AUltoWNN

tbafata;rson the�tIU
11IOft. I..... � ICladGu....._ -',bNealW� "

from e.� I JI!.
10 ml ..

.... tb. ..... U'D..t. 1B�
��8ftW'Wc0l.!.-S..�� lMiit.
....tl:'::d iiMbra;;. 10_....
.... eu:..!t..�nr���REEfreebook"Bowt9 BateIa 1'•..
PNii," and low dbeetDdMa.
POaTEJl INQJBATOR Co.. toO tID tOOO

... l239 1IIaIr.N.... .. .._

Mr. Lee la lIuthor of II score ot
books on poultry. having II dis
tribution ofmore thanTWENTY
MILUON copijs. He considers
8S best of all. his latest'tlook
"POULTRY TRO�BLES"
There are eUmatio uoublea: 80ason"
troubl.. : netebborhood trouble.: epl ..
dotD1c. accident. vermin. houein. and

_ f••dlna troubloo-thclr PREVENTION

OlEO. H. LE. ::�I�':f�!:�:����!:��.::!;'t
� "blob Mr. L•• •• "rltlna. ere famous.

Ct', ....-tIl ,••dlna, A copy moy be had

FREE!!'RE!; ..,." any de.ler bondllna Lee'\1 LI.. '

lWlu aDd GermO&ODo. or from

4I1E0. H. UIE CO.. Dept. foS, Omah.. Nabr.

NEW
POULTRY
BOOK

QUALI'TY Chicks and Eggs
25,000 STANDARD BRJ¥D BRF..EDERS, 12 Yarlelleo.
Beat 111)'1011 ,traIna, Incubate 15,000 egR' dally. Cat&
loW tree. Re.'!son&ble prices. Free )i,e delivery.

Missouri Poultry Farms, Columbia, Mo,

,� i ' ....

February 1'7, 1923 •

ture that has f(l,lIeD since It was sown. One
thing we have Is II[Qod roadJI and It would
take II- 1UD00th talker to make the farnrers
think we need h!,rd .ur,Caoed rQad" at this
time. A' larKe number of public aale" are

being )leld and prices of everything except

G d
.-

C
.

M h G d Cron i
-

horses a,re advanolnr· LI,ve.teck of aU'itlnd.

If 00 RaiDS' orne ID arc a 00 rQP IS, are In fine condltlon and rough feed Is pten-
,

tlful.-U. S. Godding.

Expected by Kans'a's Farmers Lau_'\ruch slckn"esg'-o( colds, '1al"flppe or

tile "till" is In evidence. W& recently ,ba4 a

heavy electrical atorm. Alos aome moisture
and sleet and tall. However, It was too
scanty to be very beneficial as the wind
dried It up.-S. F. Dlcltlnson.

.

·I.hUl-;-A recen t good rain provided stock
water. star ted some of the springs and fllred
t he well". 'Tile roads were In bad condition.
::-10 Ice has been put up. Farmers are well
caught up with their work. Sales at which
reasonable prices are paid are being held,
Hens are laying better. A tew Incubators
have been set. Several

�rmers
are p ln n

nlnl!'· to BOW oats before I g but seed oats
are scarce and high In prlc. There are a

few cases of "flu" in the county, Rural
mar-ket report: Eggs, 2.5c; chickens, 18c;
butter, 30c; potatoes, p.20; wheat, 96c;
hogs, $7,70; corn. �5c; oats, 60c.-J. W.
Cllnesmith. -,

lIfonls-Thls has be�n mostly a snowless
winter with. farmlng' operations such as

plowIng, listing and dlsklng going on all the
time. Feed Ie holding out well and' stock
is wintering In fine shape. Hogs and cat
tle are pretty well cleaned up. Numerous

farm, sales with satisfactory prices are be
ing held. Horses bring better prices. Millt
cows are In 1I'00d demand. RUral market
report: Seed oats, 75c to $1; shelled corn

from the elevator, 80c; kafir, 75c; wheat,
$1; crea"" 40�; eggs, 26c.-J. n. Henry.
Lyon-January was the finest month we

have had for several Years. Wheat Is in
excellent condition. Stock Is doIng well
and there Is plenty of feed. _ Farmers arc

well a.long' with their winter worlt. Sev
eral registered hog sales have been planned
for February. The mercury recently wa..

���:?..:E. zir_0 ��Jf�r;�,�ral dlLy9; but no snow

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

No
GREAT change is Doted yet

in crop condition'S, but' a

slight improvement is re

ported from many sections of

the Middle West. Fall sown grains
have changed but little in condition
since the middle of January, according
to the semi-monthly crop notes of the

United States Department of Agricul
ture for the latter half of January.
Rains and snow in some sections have

helped the wheat and in others mild,
open weather has, caused it to make

good growth. In sections whereIt has
been, backward in development it has

generally caught up. In a few areas

in the Middle West and Northwest,
some damage has resulted from freez

ing and thawing.
Farm work has made excellent

progress as a rule tho.in some North

ern areas it has been at a standstill
due to l;!eavy snowfalls. In most of

the, country, plowing and the prepnra
trim of the grqpnd for spring crops is
in advance of the usual at this tide
tho snows, rains and wet ground have

caused it to be backward in a few:

in the following special county reports
from the regular correspondents of the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

Anderson-A light rain fell last week, but
moisture Is n eeded to supply stock water
which Is getting Iowan many ra rms, Wheat
Is short but has a good color and Is holding
up well. As ye(> no snow has fallen this
winter. This has enabled fanllers to catch

up with their wo rIc. Stock are doing well
and a great many are gol rrg' to market.

Cutting wood and butchering are the order

of the day. Not many public sales are

scheduled. An extraordln __ry amount of win
ter plowfng has been accomplished this aea

son. Rural rnarke t report: Wheat, $1; corn,

70c; butterfat, �c; eggs, 2'lc.-J. M. Bru ..

baiter.

Map -ShowiDg the 'l'otal Precipitation In Kaullas lor the Month of JaDuary

ID Inchesl It lit the Lowest Record Ever R"voJrted for ThJd Month

1IIcPh"rson-'rhe wheat fields In this
county are In fine cond+t lon. ]\[ost of tho
seed beds are roady for spring seedtng, 'I'h e
fine winter has been a su.vl ng' and a help
to those who were short of feed, Numer
ous cattle, many of which have been
shipped, were full fed In the northern, part
ot the county. 'I'h Is part of the state Is
feeding many hogs. Ccr'n , hay and alfalfa
are being shipped In.-John Ost.lmd, /

Norton-Weather Is dry and cold'. The
prospecra for wheat are unsatisfactory.
Hogs and cattle that are on teed are doing
well. Corn sells to feeders at 60 cen ts
and alfalfa for $10. Cane seed Is very
sca rce arid high in price. Some ltnfil' seou
ia selling at 86 cents. Se ve rn.l cu r-Joa.d s

of mulcs recently 1I[1.\'e been shippell. Good
worn mules rrorn 4 yeur-s old and up 0 re

in demand at raf r prices. Demun d I ro r

fanning land is POQ!,. A rarrn recen tly
sold here at auction for $37 an aete.-Sam.
'Tealord.

OBlLge-No snow this winter but plenty
of motsture for the wheat, wh ich is in first ..

class corun tton. Much plowing hns been
clono this 'winter and the weather has been
ideal for it. For aorn e u n kn own reason

ru ts, rnice and rn.bbtts are not so nutnerous
as they have been in previous years. Pub
lic sn l es are well a t cended n nd fair prices
prevail. Hens are laying and the l r pro
duce br l ngs good prices. Rural ma rke t
report: Cl'eanl 4Bc;. cOI'n, 7ric to BOc.-H.
L. l'i'errjs.

.

S",lgwlc)t-We have had a mild dry
Winter thut::I fnr, 'vith no 1l1ois'tul'e to'spea,l{
o,f, Binee November. .However, wheat lDOlts
f:urly good. Much wln�er plowing has been
done and fann work is weH advanee.d. In
dioatlons point to lllore diversified farming
in the future. The winter has been fa
vorable to livestock so fUI·.-F. E. Wick
haITI
Stevens-The nlonth "of .January w'as ex

ceedingly vleasan t. However, lnoisture Is
needed. Wheat prospects are not encour

a.ging. There Is n probabIlity of some

wheat fields being plal)ted In row crops in
the spring.-Monroe Traver.
Rooks-It seems as If rain or snow' is a

thing of the past here. Fa.rlners are not

doing much outside of tenellng tholr stoel,.
Rural market report: Hog. are a little
nlOre than $8: cattle less than $4. Wheat,

�;t; �2;'�' b�Ot��r����'c.�(L ed.gSTI��:;{a�utter-

Colorado Crop Bellort
Cheyenne-Because Of the lucl< of mois

ture, wheat is in a very precarious condi ..

�:,oc�' tl��fcI�e;:r�loi��v�ve:lle�xcf��;n fo,;:"tf:�;
corn-stalli:s. Rural lTIarl<et report: Corn.,
65 to 67c; butterfat, 14e; oggs, 25c: po
tatoes, $1. GO; apples, $2,-J. \V. Adams.

Wilrshington-Rccent high Wlnt1S coupled

���'}�s�I;J; �1�Yt���Cc\�/\\�I�t�re I�v7/���i'lee� �����
pletely blown out In n. fow places. ]\-101'0
farmers in thiH Jocality are h'ecoming in ..

terested In hog'S and ns a result about twice
tho usual llUlnber of BOWS have been bred
to produce spring litters. Prices hl1vo been

hold�1f up well a8 follo'\){K: Whent, 95c;
corn, 60c; hog:" $7.25.-Roy Marple.

.'
\

-,

McIntosh Elected Secretary
F. C, Me-Allister, Topeka, was re

elected president of the I\:allsas Horse
Breeders' Association at the annual

meeti'ng held as part of the Farm and
Home Week program. Pl'of. E. L. Mc-,
Intosh of Manhattan was chosen sec

retary, He takes the place of Prof.
A. M. Paterson.

"

Bourbon-The first rain of any conse

quence since November, fell last week. Fog
a n d mist have kept the wheat and alfalfa
In fine shape, Almost every farmer has
been doing some plowing !the last month
and prn.ctloally all tile coi'n' ground Is pre

pared for planting. No snow has fallen this
wtnt.er and stock has done well. All the old
whe ..t has been marketed. No _farm sales
are being held. Rural market report: Corn,
70c; oats, 50 to GOc; eggs, 26c; butterfat,
'4Bc; hogs, $7.50 to $7.15.-Robert H. Smith.

, Chase-Weather has been damp and misty
but not one snow !lake has faHeu In Chase
county this winter. Wheat Is In a satisfac
tory condition because It went Into w�er
In good oreler. Road,ll are exceptionally fine.
-F. O. Pracht.'

'

Dickinson-The first few days at February
were damp. foggy and wintry.' The weather
during Janua,ry was very mild and pleasant.
No snow or ralto has fall..en recently· but
wheat stili looks good. Conalderab le plow
Ing and d lsk lng have been done. Wheat

prIces are discouraging to those farmers
who have been holding their wheat. Hogs
are in good demand at fair prlces,-F.'oM.
Larson.

Doniphan-Spring work Is In progress ..
Farmers are plowing. The wea ther recently
was much corder but as a whole it has been
exceptionally nice. Everything but horses
""US for good prices at the publlc sales,
Many cattle and hogs have been going to
market. Rural market report: Hogs, $8,40;
corn, 66c; potatoes, $1; hay, $10 to $11;;
chickens, 14 to 18c; crealll" 41c; butter, 30c;
eggs, 28c.-Boyd B. E-llIs.'

Ford-Ground Is too dry' to plow. Stoclt
Is in a satisfactory condition. 'I'he weather
has been changeable and colder but no

motature has fallen. Rural mar-ket report:
Wheat, $1; corn, ,65c; oats, G5c; eggs, 25c;
cream, 46l'; Lut ter, 46c.-John ZUl'buchen.

,

Go"" Rnil Sheridan-No rain has fallen
alnce NOVe111ber 4. The weather l a 'dry and

inches, Lindsborg .2 inches, while Sa- cold. Stock of all k lnd s are doing well. A

11' D d C1t J e Cit Ab few public sale" are, being held, Severa!

na, 0 ge y, urrCdon .y, -

cars of hogs and cattle are being shipped to

ilene, Concordia, Clay Center, Good-'-i{ansas Clty.-John AI<lrich.

land, and Topeka had from 1 incb to Gray-The ground has twice boen whit.-

2' inches Altho the snow was a 'light cned witl> snow during the last two weel�".
'. .' The ground 'Is stili dry. Stock Is thrlvlllg III

one it Will afford' temporary l'e11ef to .talit fields. Wheat is malting no growth

the wheat until the ,spring rains come because of the lack of moisture, Car!, for
•

shipping. wheat are plentiful. Rural mar-

later In the season. Many farmers ],et report: Wheat, $1; corn, 65c; eggs, 25c;

i)lsist that there is still a chan("e for cream, 4lc.-A. E. Alexander.

, a fair crop if good rains fall in March Greenwood-It Is stili dry and stock water

.
Is getting very low, Wheat seems to be In

and Apl'll. satlsfacto'ry condi tlon and with moisture In

Alfalfa Shows Improvement the spring ought to make a good crop. No
wheat is being bought now as the buyers

Alfalfa has so far come tbru the say the market Ie too Irregular. Many peo-

winter in good condition over all the ¥i:ld��e '�I:;batl,;'a�t:: i�:nfa��u�rv�l�e�n'te��
eastern half of Kansas. butchered this wlnter.-A, H. Brothers.

Sowing oats made some pl'ogreE's the }[urper-Wheat Is st{ndlng the winter

fore part of the week in the south- well. A dry, cold wave recently hit us. A

few wheat fields have been over-pastured
east counties and is reported as one- by horses, "Flu" Is now prevalent In dif-

third done in Montgomery county, terent neighborhoods. Stock Is wIntering In Shermnn-'rhere has been nothlnl!' fav,or-

i
., fine connition, Rural marltet report: Cream, able to report in ..regard to the conung

Th s work, as well as sprmg plowlDg, Hc; eggs, 26c; corn, 75c.-S. Knight. winter wheat, crop for months past as there

was stopped by the. d�p in tempera- }[ar"ey-The weather' recently qas been -i�: �C:;e�te�pr�:t o:n�n�h.:'tI,��g�t tfa bJ���
ture that accompanied the cold wave somewhat misty, Cloudy a.nd thrllJ>,tenlng. or dormant under the ground can only be

last week A "reat deal more plowing
More moisture Is .. needed for the wheat. determined when mOisture and warm

,

• � Some oats have been SQ.wn. Livestock is weather appear. The weather has been

has been done In the eastern two-thirds doing well, and bring fair prices. Rural tine for 'stoclt and feed ,Is holding out with

of the state than Is llsual at this time market report: Wheat, U; corn, 750; oats, prospects of a sbrplus. Much grain re-

f th S th t 1
75c; butter, 40c; eggs, 25c; potatoes, 90c to maIns In tarmers' hands, It Is being held

o e,year",. orne sou -cen ra coun- $1.lO.-H. W. Prouty. for better prIces which have not arrived.

ties report from two to three times Lllllette-The mercury recently reached -J. B. Moore.
.

as much and elsewhere many report 50 the zero mark. Altho moisture for wheat is Thomu.-A recent light snow failed t4

. plentiful, many ponlls for stock water are !'Upply mol.ture enough to be beneficial.

per cent more plOWIng than usual. In getting; very low. Seed oats are scarce. A'/The temperature has been below zero.

the westelln third the ground has been·' few farms are being leased for all and ga,a( Stock Is commg thru the winter in fulr

i. h An electric power plant in the new city ot order, ,?ut they miss the wheat pasture.

SO dry all WInter that not much ead- Service Is In construction on the Neoehe} Wheat ,. apparently all right but S0111e Is

way has been made with this work. River.
'

Many farms -have been rented by not up yet, Ground Is frozen about 4 or 6

railroad """en ll4.ules are seiling better but _inches. Rural marl,al report: 'Wheat, 98c;

County Crop Conditions horses still a�e low in prlce.-.J. N. McLane. �����Cb.h��ie.$7.20,; eggs, 25c; butterfat,

.

Local conditions of farm work, crops, m:����II;;:;�Oth,:�I����rl i:.a�e;�I�e�y, fO�Tl;:a�
livestock and rural markets are shown Is in good condition considering the mols,·

areas.

Driest January Ever Known

Last month, according to S. D. Flora,
the state meteorologist, was tIte driest

Jan).lary on record in Kansas.
The only part of the state that had

sufficient moisture to be'of any bene

fit was the southeastern section. Many
central, and western counties had no

measurable fall of moisture at all.

,The snowfall for January was al-most

nnthlng. A few of the northern coun

ties had from % inch to 2 inches, but
most of the southern half failed to get
any snow at all in January.
However, on February .10 �ansas

wheat prospects took a change for the

better when .snow fell over a large
part of the sta teo Ottawa reported 3

droy""e ibwr.•• -,
#,()� T

� N,nOll 1'10111;,. Sift

�(I.J ().1.# '::0"
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Farm and Home· Week tage.. Old .eouehes' can:l!e CbVel'�·;tth

I
.

/ burlap. or cretonne,"making' attractive .

_

.....
( Contmued from Page 20" pieces of turnlture. Old chairs, painted _

/ .

.

' ,-... � _ ,
,. and> decorated with bands of a= con- In=====Hlld 1_)1. .Helen. 1.. 'I'hompson, til an 01' trasting color are quite attraetlve, .

'. ,t�e tlIHSlOll of home e��nolDics in 11 MisS Vorhees un instructor ilL ap
't'ISclU;sJ�n O? �he nut�ltlve YlilU� of

plied arts at th� college, explained how
meat, 'I'here IS no ev�de�ce that bas Ihe refinishing might be done. First
o.'l'n dls(,o\'�l'\d that It induces �is- the old varnish must lie. removed:
('1:8e lln�ess It ..

IS ,eatf!,n to
-,
the e�cl �lSIO� either by scraping, wltb a varnish

or othe.l foods. It contains ,m,lttrhl!, remover or with a homemade prepaca
th_at 81±mnl.a.t� body proc.e)sse:s but �hlS tion. Then the -wood is sand papered.
\' III not Iujura an all U1ll)n�, hen lhy If you wish to retuln the natural fin-ILolly." ish »of the wood, npply a prepnrarlou
:'II0nt coutn ins a large amount of nf two-thirds linseed oil and one-third

l'l'orein-20 per cent, and milk §.3 pel' benzine. Taen apply a coat 1)f wax .

. (·,·'nt. It: is a bad habit, however- to .

teae-h children to' -uepend ori<ment. Ethel .Arnold, nsslstant Instructor

)lJt.'ut broth often is given 10 -persons
in� applied arts, discussed (>'u1'talJJ:'i and

with fever, 'buj; this should not
-

be hangtngs, 'Yindnws are the t::yps of

(lone, except in cases of tuberculosis the home, said Miss' Arnold, and must

when it is a good .thing. It stimulates not be hia' by elaborate cur tains or

t he building processes of the body and drapes. They must merely be a frame
.' wil! help' to overcome t.hat' disease. for what we see outside. If our win

dows are long, they cnn be made t '

appeal' shorter by using a deep vnr

auce,
- and if they are short the val

ance may De omitted .to glve length.
. There are a la rge number of cur

tn ln materials on the market, to-suit
every type of home -aud every pocket
hook.

.

If our furnishings are ela bor
n te, we cnn secure curtnlns to "harmon
ize with them, but if they are simple,
many inexpensive and- l)rett-y curtain
materials- may be had. Unblenched
,ml1�iin left its natural color mnkes
g'nod glass ,curtAins, or it mny he dyed
for drapes. And if a design is' sten-
('iled 011 th� drapes, tpey are unusu-:

nils attractive.
Plgured eurtnln ma tertals should ,be

used w ith pln ln watt paper. and pln in
cnrtn ius with flgu1'ed wall puper, It
is importnut that om' (,Ill·tllins bar
mohlze with 0111' wnll pn pcr, rugs and
other f'urntsh ings in the room, n nd we

must 1'(�I1l(,J11b('I" that light shines thru-l
nnd not at c11l'tains wlwn we lleci(le
ou a ('01-01'.

An pxhibHi�in 'of refinished furni- ChpI'I'.Y fllrnitllrp Nn! be stained 10
tlll'n \\'as YPI'Y interesting beC:111,oe most rp�(,lJIhle UJ>lho:':;:1n)' and i;-; vpry' Rt
li('r:sons I1I1\'e old (Iresser;;;. si6'ehofll'lls 1l'actiye. S"rfl)lp tllp v'lrni;:h first,
or eh:,lirs nnd couches in their hOIllPS- then ,�n))(lJlapf'l' flnrl apply 'the stain.
1h,It al'e lin eyesore. Miss Holman, rj'hen tIle fUl·.nitnrp mllY he \'al'nished
of' Hie ('ollpgc fa('ulty who (,,,pin inN! 1'1'). nil!"].
the display, showed the wOlDen how --- ,

#ote;:l]1.1e ;:cro.Us Ill,ight hr r'�I110\:("l All of nw�e rl!il1g� Wf·rt' llisclu;;seo in
nntl the fUJ'l1ituJ'e refinished to Illak� tlw Tnes(l:1�' nl111 Wetlnp;:clay ]n("{'tings..
ir l'f'fllly-nJ'1'istic. '- I regrf't thllt [ C:1JJ1lf1t t!'ll yOU about'
,

Mnny times the mirror IlIny he re- tIle Thursday. find friday meetings,
moyell.from a dresser aud hung 'above hut it \vHS impossihle for IllP to nttend
til(:· chest ()f (lrnwers to goof] advnn7""'thf'm. �

Flol'ence K. :Miller.

'-.

Innumerable ailments are .cn used :by
high heels, pointed and tight· shoes.
They throw the weight of the' hody on

the wrong parts- of the foot, and the
organs of the body are misplaced. To
tell whether a shoe fits, stand with
onef'oot on a piece of paper and draw
n rounrl the foot. Tbeft put your shoe
on another piece of paper and draw
around it. If the drawing of 1'hp shoe
l'<PPI1lS 1'0 f.it the rlrnwing of the foot,
YOHr shoes [tn� correct, .

We-should never drop from extreme

l�' high hoel s to flat heels all At once.
'I'he muscles 01' our legs will gi\'e us

t ronnle if we (10 because they have
shortvned trom the high heels, l':nther,
"tTrtdl fhp m;i'�('lps grnilnally' hv re

.dn'·iu!� the IlPibht of the hool a Ilt tle
(,,,·h time WI' )"11Y a pair of shoes,

'1'11<':'1' are some of the thjn�;; ::'Ilal'Y
"·01'1·e8tel.', inst rueror in cloth ing and
tpxtiles. PIllll11nsized in 'her (]i�('usRioi't
of shoes.

UniqueHatc�ery andBrooderHOl1_se
UY GERALD E. FERRIS

ON THE Ancona Fa 1'111 of Waltf'r Pierce of Dickinson county is a
I'n ther unique hatchery and hroOllf'r house. The two are COIDbiuet1.
The batchery is below in the excn\'ated portioll,,'lJile the brooder

hOllse is above the ground. Um10ubtedly this house would pl'oye eeonOJll-'
ical to' any fnrmer rai:sing a large floel, of chkkplis.

'J'he desire for a plnce wlwre nil e\'PII tpmpe1'll tnre could be main
tained for' the two 600-pgg itH!lIl1ators; ·tf'rlllinn1·p(] ill the llllilding ru this
14 by �O honse_with an' exen \'a tion, a tile_fonrllln tioTi n!lel a frn Ille build
'illg above. Fresh air ill a ha I'chery is Plli'iI'('ly n(lcPss:uy to pI'o\-ifle
()x�'gf'n for the eggs III the' incnhators. 'J'his is slIpplied till'n pipes
rllllllil1!r (lown from the 0111>:1(11'.' Hatching eggs nl'e oh1'niIlPc] from Ule
2-yea I'·old Ancona hens Ow t have strong vital it:v 1111(1 t('st up ",,,II for
Pgg production. A brf'prling pen is being kf'pt this Yf'll )',,_ Chicks for
Ute Ancona Farm are bntcllf'd in FebI'lHlI'Y_ LIlt'!'!' fliit('hps nl'l� sold'
_colUlIlf'rcJ1111y> As many as 500 chicks· have heen' lllltched from one

(iOO-egg ilJl:lIhn tor. .'

AftN being hatchet1 lhe ebicks nre c:lrpd'for ill tilt' hrllodt'v-ho\lse
'sedioll of the .building. ,VlI.rmth for t hem is SlIppli ('ll liy one cemrally
locntpd, ('oal- urooder sto\,\'. "'hile they are yOllllg tlu'y n r(� penned
lip al'ollllll 1ll(� .sto\·e, th\1:S pI'e\'enting tllf'lD fro))] go.illg (Iff imo the 1'01'
lieI': lind getting chilled. _ This one stoye will keep !l00 chieks warm.

Chicks, as they.grow older will c),owd one anothl;r, if thpy' are 1I0t com
fortable. This is prevented l� huilding low roosts with 'n fil!e wire Iletting
nplll'Ofich and with thi� I�l'triilg h"lwn01 tlIP rO(l!'<!';: to I;Pf'p the chicks
1'1'(111 i',,':iIJg'. 1',1"'11 the�e fire snpplit'd, chicks lenni .·('r\' :Yelling to
\l:;e I h"Ill.

_

v.rGOROUS
BREED.....�

$1KONG CllICKS
Mating time is the time that, you�

breeders should be in the pink of
condition'
-

.:....so that they can. impart health and
vigor to their offspring-thetchicks.
Begin now to condition your breeders, \

'_Feed

Dr. H�ss Poultry (

PAN·A·CE·A
.:»>:

Then you get-ehicks that are strong· �nd·.: ,

livable.
Chicks that can resist the' attacks of dis

ease--the little-chick ailments.
Pan-a-ce-a is not a stimula�, ma�k you- -

it's a tonic that {Ioes its good work nature's
way. It insures fertile eggs for hatching.
Tell your dealer how many hens you have.

There's a righ�size package for ev_ery flock.
100' bens, tbe 12-lb. pkg. 200 bena, the 25-lb. pall
60 ben., tbe' 5-lb. pkr. 500 beno, tbe 100-lb. drum

For tewer hens, ·there Is a smaller package.
._. .

GUARANTEED

1 f,pent 30
yeMs in per/eet ..
ing Pan-a-ce-a...
GILBERT HESS
M.D .. D.V.S.

. DR. HESS & CLARK

r

-'\
Ashland, O.

Get Fowler Egg Farm Leghorns
f() FOR EGGS. GREAT WIN-
I TER LAYERS, 247-288 egg

blood. -A. custolner reports
$289.75 worth of eggs from
only 172 pullets In 2 winter
months. EGGS and CHICKS
At tow pJ·lces. "'rite tor FREE

ciH'111nr contnining facts lrom customers, ADDItESS
J':'I",lcr Egg Form,-Rt. a, l'owler, Colo.

'Brooder Coal 22,660Wintet Eggs
:-';PW )oJ.exlco Anthractte Hard Coal
o-lves perfect set"Vice.

WI'i te for sample, price and testi
monials.

RANSOM QOAL & GRAIN CO.,
Station HE" Kansas CIty, }10.

Frpm 500 Pullets in NovejYlber"
Decemb-er and January. Market
value--of "egg's, $1.400. You can
do the same wIth our BRED-ta
LKY -=-1'n - WINTER LEGHORNS

_ (.and do it). Baby chicks. Guar
anteed- Fertile Eg·!>s.' Write

Osee C. Frantz, Box K, flocky Ford, GOlD•.

---"'-"'-_._-----_"_-_

CHICKS f��·5�r�:Dp�!:;l1a�:n'1'n��!��:d q��ld
Hognn tcstl'd hens. 'in leading varieties.
PHTf'lDS: Barred Rocks. S. C. Reds. An
COil Jl.'! , 50, $8; 100, $15; 500, $72.50. ,,�.II", IHurr Rocks. Who Wyandotte., 50, $9; 100.

,$17; 500, $82.50. White lind Buff Orplng·
tons, 50, $9.50; 100, $18; 500, $88. WhUe
and Brown Leghorns, 50, $7; 100, $18; 500,

$02.50. Mixed, 50, $0; 100. $11; 500, $52.50. Only
on. Urnd. nnd that the BEST, POSTPAID. 97% lI'e
tlclh'ul'Y gUlll'IIIlWc.d. Order NOW from this-AD anll get
them WllOIl you want them. Free Catalog, You need it.
nef., AmerIcan Nat.ional Bank, Sleb', Hatchery, Box
524, lincoln. Ill. Albert Sleti, Prop., Member I.B.C.A.
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�uslness end
By John VV. Samuels

� ,

1!)::!�, for which complete figure;;; lire

not available, bu� during which, ac
cording to figul'l's for nine mouths, the
vunsumptlon of federally ill,;lle('ted
meat alone has decreased abuut two

pnuuds per captta. as compa red with
W21.
'I'll(:, nccumpauvlng graph teJis the

8t01',Y, TIII-'re, nl" no
-

l!t'l'l1rate-fii:nll't,S
nvntlnble Iwt\\'et'n l!)OO, tIle! census

Y(>,lI', a nd ID07, the year federal meat
Inspect ion was started,

Farin Products Show' Advances

I

$60 to $100; good chunks, $60 to $125;
medium chunks, I $50 to $85; fancy
drivcl's,'-:'l;100 and lip � medium to good

, drivel's, $6-;; to f[,'100; Southerners, $liO
to $110. ,

The fo!iowlng prices are quoted on

work mules 4 to 7 vears, old; l\Iules

13% to H hands high, �50 to $90
apiece; 14 to 14% hands, $50 to $100;
15 to 15% hands, $90 to $1;:;0: 15%
to 1£ hands, $100 to $175; extra big,
mules, $150 to $225,

-

-

,

Hides and Wool Steady/ 1

HidE'S and waul at Kan1'RS City, this-
WfOE-k n re steudy aud uuehunged. j'h�
following" pri('"", are quoted:
Hldos-s-No. 1 green salted, 11e,; NO:

2 green salted, lOt'; side brands, Sc;
hulls. Sc: gn't'n glue, 5c; dry flint, 16
to 17c: horse hides, $2.W to $4.50:
pony hides. $2.W.

'

('r�R-se' caused a final rally -ln the Wool-Kallslls, Oklahoma, and Ne

market thut left no-net decline for the hraskn, brlgut medium, 3i:ie;' dark me

week. The extreme }lrice movement rllum. "10(': Ilgh t fine, SOc: hea \'y fine,
was within a 35 to 50 cent range, �:; to 30(':' Cnlorndo. NE'W Mexlc«, Utah

most of tIlJi! decline 'coming elll'ly in finti 'I'exas, light f ine good stuple, 30

the week. The best steel's were sol-I to 35c; mobnlr, clear of burs, 30 to 40e.

at !lW.:!5 to $0,70, nnd they showed- Dalrv and Poultry-
;:;ood quality and had been fed 100 to "

l::!O days, Nothing prime was offered. ;ButtE'1" this week is about 1 cent

The bulk of the fed steers spill at _$'8 higher but the ('gg mu rket iii wen k,

to $1), Some common steers that cost Live 110U!tl'r is [ower. The following

*;).25 and $::1.50 when taken \ont last lJl'jpps' Hl'P quoted at Knnsas City:

fall, and fed 00 ..to 100 days Lrouxht Eggs-::!7Y� to 28c a dozen; seconds,

$0.50 to $7, nnd better quality warmed _ 24(': >'elpct�'c1 case lots, 34c,
_

up classes brouzht !f:7,2,:; to $7.75. SOllie -LlVI' Poultry-c-Hons, 22 to 2uc a

-1,52'5 pound -st;lgs lvronght *8. VI'HI pound i sprlngs, 2Gc;- brotlors, 30(:3
CI1II'-I''' were st ruutr to �:'j ('('nt;; h i;;::t It' I' stn)!s. 12c; roosters, 10(';, ('upons. 2;)

('�:trt'llle top !f:Il.[iO, ,(,lows alHi h�,if"rs n.) 27(': turkpy !lpns, :'10('; old toms" 25c;
,

"'ere stl'allv"
- 'gcl'se, t:�e: dnclis, 10c. (

EH ri," ill'the week [1ricl's for stu('k. Butter-,-CreolUery, 'e_xtrn, in <;':tJ'tons,
l:l'S alld fcelh'rs ,ypre Iii to 25 "t'uts til to (,:!c: }lllcking buttpr. 2Ue; No.1

hig:hpr. but IMpI' the m11l'ket was -back bntt.>J·f:;tr. 45(': No. � but'terfat, 4Ic R

tn ln�t 'n'('I(� do",·, '_rlle!'E' Wfls a bet- a 'PO l,1l1d ,

rer clcarance this I\'('('k. lisnsas City Ora,in ,Sales

DURING
the last month a wide

spread spirit of optimism". has
beeILdeveloped along all lines
thruout the country. Slow but

('ontinued--- improvement in agriculture

is shown in tae monthly review of the

United StH tes Department of Agrlcul·
ture, Farmers have endeavored to put
beh-ind them, the dlsappotntrnents of

Iast year and are looking ·toward the

cowing season with higher hop.
L'ota toes nnd <lV-ling crops are aleeadv
l,;';n'� planted in some parts of till'
South.

'

More Swine"and Sb_el1p N-O\v

,'Ail increase in the number of swine
- ou farms and a prospect! \'e mcrens

i.J the number of pigs to be farrowt"l,j
,this spring nre ind tea ted. SheeI1_ in
crea sed 1 million head the last year,
-A- natural response to a $;)-n-hend
-pdee rise, according to the United

�'Hl1h:-s Depa rtment of Agriculture. A

Flig,ht increase in dairy cows nnd in

u(llpl.' cattle was shown 011 Jannary I,

.�:;; compared with January I, a year

�':;;o. '1'he horsefndnsrrv continuos t'-�

�iecJine, as shown in the dor-reased

umr.ber of horses on farms, _ I
The cotton belt continues to sta ud

out as a region of Improved condl

t}O!lf;, the department finds. Its htgher
prices represent a real Intlux of new

-

money, not merely tradlug he�ween
:fa.rmers or other groups within the.

'torr ltory. The, Bouth has been buying
.

Farm, prlces of cotton, corn and

'smne',Northl'tn pork and lard-a fuct wheat have continued to advance. bitt
, tLl!,��sIHmld 'hi! ,i1itclll'd up to the well- other products exeept eggs about 'holu-

'l�tli'r,-ri'rsl.l price ,of hO,gs kISt faJi. ing their own. Purdlll�in:; power in-

"-" n C .�- M
/

C
. cl('x for Dect't1lbe1' iUlllron"d over No-

r. or 2t}�"'" eat, onsmuphon ""luher in the ca�e of (:utrun, eorn,

Of no sm�ll intel'est to ;:tockmpn is wheat, blltrl'r aud wool, nll(l dc'cHuPt1
"the fact 'that a carefn'l analrsis of of· j�1 the ea"!,, of hny, �Idne II ntl egg".
fid�l figures 011 tl)e constlUlptil;lll of .l'OfUt(l('S and heef (,>lU!e rPllHlitl pmc
.ll'�('l\t in the Uuitl'd State8 �ho\\':-; thnt tit-ally utl-('lIau�t-'d. T,lIe genera'l index
('oorm ry to tIle usual opillilln cousump- of l)lfl'chllsing power of 1'fl1'1lI p:'odul'ts
tiou pel' caRita i� not increasinq;. altho in terms of other commodities wlJieh Hogs TOil )Iul'ket at $8.20 Trarle in--wlwat this ,,"cpk wns: light

t' t f d '-a 1
and more or les9_ dl�tl.ll'bpd h.\' i'UIll0l'S

tre ra e 0 ecre se, IOweyer, seems farlllPl's huv. rd\-·,lnc·ed tu.-o pOI·nt<:.' and Aftl'!' a shan)1 rallv eni'ly I'll tt'le
1_

-, " .. • /' ... '. «. - of dan;"'.'C'I· of war bet\\,(,pn Englnud _and,
to bave been check�l so�,,"hat. stood at 68 fllr De{,l'm I)('r , rind n'O \\'t't'k hng pl'iees sunk to the lowest l_rurl,e:- :1Dr1 nl;:o of trouhle bl't"':een
III I!}OO, consumption pel' capita was do 111t will "'110'\' .S_-OIII'-' ,n(l'-,'lll('e for' ll"-el of the veor llll Tlltlt'sdny Illlt "

o c .. • _.,'
-I, , 1", ']crllncE' and Germany. Under these

181.u pounds. During Hr21, the last �Tan.llary. I )"Illil'd 10 to 1'i ('ent" lIext day and

yea I' for which ('omp1.ete figures are closed the \\-�t�k 5 to- 10 CP;lts net
influPllces llnd - unfll\'orIl1)le t,;.1'OP reo

m-allable, it was 1:'i6.:::! potlllds. The Lhlestoc!i Trade rllsettlctl lower, The tOll pdt'e was *,�.20, find portS',_[rolll many s,�ctions grnin pricl's

yt'lH of lowest ml'at consumption per I.h-e�to('" )ltnl�� at- Kamas City b II f I q,n $81-'"
t'uropd -jIp. 'VlJent futllres showed ad·

,
u ;: 0 sa es Wl're .pi:> to • '_. V. n'lCk· "a'nce,.-_ f'll' tile "-e"I�,' of 4 to 4°1, cents

�'apita was 1!)1T, a war yE'nr, In which thIs weej, are somewhat tlll".,ttied. uud •

Id t �G S- t!l:7 10 t
y , n c •

lllg snws,so a 'P "I"'
0" , (11' 0." bllSitpi for �I·,[I.v nn(l from 2 to :!1{,

we were' urg,ed to go without meat h",gs l're ('ou$idel'llhly 10Wt,t·, I" ce t nl TI" Pi'" bIt
" " 7�

, i)
• n ;; ,)Ol-C lur.' ay. . ",9 l'oug I cents for Jnl.v anel Septemb,er' deliv-

"fhE-nEwer poe:sible so that the- 'S(}ldie'!'s Ca'ttl" r'l'ices thi!:O week fluctuated S'j.50 to $7.85, Tho hp£, price!': are low· el'l'e8.
J.lhroau lllight hu\'e a full ment ration. within a 35 to �l() ('ent r1lll ....c nnd tl i

.

d' t' tl t tT�t
-

(!l' lerc s no III len IOn la (lU..., Sule,� of ".T·eat to EIII'on" from
Tbis naturally resulted in an abl1or- closed with praetically no upt chauge f I I d'" i d th t

• ,0 ., U ,.,

01' P9r;;: las lm1l1ls:e 01' ,1 ;;;llP' 1""Ortll ,', mUI"ic',l ',-'-ere abollt 311• million
mal1y low con:�nmptit)'[( in thi� ('oun· from last week's final qnotl;ltions,' I h Ill. I d

-"" ,n n

, tl r c anne s ta \'e uecome C ogge. llll"hel" '\'IIJ"'-'h "'OS tIle smalle"t r .......

h'y. ' In 1918, following the cnmpaign 'Ihere were showings of both wr'nkness
- y' "" • ..--

to int·rea.se po'rk p.roduction, the sup- ancI strpn1_!th in the trade, bnt the gen. Sheel) and Lambs ported for several weeks. l\Iost of

i,ly oj' meat was liu·ge. and consump-- (:>ral inability of any <ll'cided l'h:lnge Trade in f:1t{'ep amI lambs was 3c-tive this wail sold hy Canada. ,Actnal ship· -

'

tion increased comidl'l'ably, In 1919. eithE'r WHy indie-ate;:; that-- the lUllrket ,lind while pri('c� flu('tuatecl modl'r. merits and exports of both wlll'lIt and

('onsu-rnli.tiol:l decl'l'asf'd U'g�in. In 1020, j.: Oll a fairly st:1ll"le basts, Hogs ad· !ltely. thl're, "':IS HO qnotahle net flour frolU the Uniterl Statl'!; ancI CRn

it gained about 7 pounds pel' capita, vancetl ;;;ome l\I().Il.Clay alld in the nl'xt 'change. '()ff('l'ings wtll'e uhsorLwd eas- ada lost \wek showed a total of 5.531,

but declined in 19�1. and also declined three clays showed a sharp decline bllt ny. Fnt Illmbs nre qJ..lotl'd at $13.50 to 000 bu;;:I:I'I" or about- n millio� uushels

s!lbstaiitially during ID2�, accord'ing to r!lIJiE'oft sMghtly tnda", Lnm-ll" nd- �H.Oij. ('lipped lambs �11.50 to $12.2;), more than for the correspondmg week

the mnst recent figures from the Bn- \,fi DC-('tl 2G cent>', but were unable to wl'thers!li8 to $9, nud elYes $7 to !liS.2i:i..of In .. t year" I., '

reAU of Animal, Illdu�try on the con· l'('tuin the gltin. Fceding Inmhs sohl at *14 to $14.60. .Coars.e gra1l1S last, weelt _llt Kan�I1S

ornmp.tlol'l of meat "produced UDder ft'd- Recl'ipts this week '\1e1'e 34,700 cnt· One band of �,7(10 lnmhs WI'TIC to City (]lsplaYl'd (:onsJelerllble strength

era} i.nspeNion-tho;;e _ for the nine. tIe, 5.:3::" ('alve>:; '14.500 hogs,__-_and �G,- f(_'eders nt :l:14.:!;:;,1 and corn futures renl'he'd new high

months ending: with S"I.tember. l)�;O ;;beep. coml)llrec1 with -'ffi,:!OO ('at-
"

-
, levl'ls for the Yl'al'. Th(' week's ex-

"

Trend is Downward
tip, 5,8� ('al\-I's. '(0)::35 hogs. 28,900

Horses and l"lules 110rt sail' of corn is estimnted at 2

_
,.... ..heep" last week, and 35,150 ('attIe, Tile fl'lV hOl'ses 'golcl nt K-nlls[I';; City Inillion hu�"pl;::. Actnai "hiplll\'nts f!'om

_

Taat the tren{l of, meat consnmptlOu 5.3no c!llvp�, 4:i.'!OO hogs, and :!S;::!:;O went at ahout steady pri('l's. Due to lite Unite(1 �tHt('� la;::t w('('1i showen a

l.it not upward also IS eddent fl'om th,c ',[le€'P a YP,I]' llr;::o,
(,(,lcl \\'€':1 ther in tile SOllth('l'u st, tes tntal of ::!.O!)fl.OOO hllShcl� as ('oltlpared

f'lct ,that the a\'I'!'Il;;:-e cOllJO;tl1upion }lc!1' -,
,_ cleml.lllfl fOl' mlllp;: �la('kenl'd and prices with 1}'i11,OOO hll;::!tE,I" of thl' prpccd·

e.llltn for the four yea I'S which fol- Best St!,(,fS Rriug $9.':0 \\ ('!'E' ,,] i.�h-IJ.v lower. inz l\'t'i'k. :111�1 :;.2�"l_OOO hushels a Yl"ar

:1 .. ", U117, an abnormal yeAr, was. \'ir- ('little n,('pipt.; tllil'l I':e .. k ft;'ll ;,!:tc;i·t Tllp fnllo\':ill� qll"tations al'(> _g-l\-en ngo.

ttll-Illy the same ns thf' ilvera;!;e ffll' ,the ot' tilt-' l'OI't'l'�pIlIH.ling period l;l"t !,PIlI' flt Kall�n� CiI-y Oil h<ll'ses: Drafters TIl.-' f("l!Hdnf� qnotntiolls Oll :::-:rain

_

four yenrs which [1l.'eCF'CI 1'(1 1 !)I 7. Thb- ror tile' first time in fleVpr,ll months IYl'ighin!!' 1.,iOO ftt 1.700 pound�, �;[J)O future';' n re -1'('[Iortl'rl nt- 1(:1I1>'I1S City:

€Glllpii.rison does nQr iucillcle t.he year l!u�t, ancl ill a large degree tlli� de- tl) �140 flllil'ce: f:lil' to good drafter;;. t(_"JIltilluE'l1 011 l'llg'(� :3'1)
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Activities of Al Acres-_,AI's Maple Sirup \Vill be High This Season If He Charges In



·'DancleHou· 8.utter Color" Gives _Tlfut
Goldeu� June" Sba(le' and. Oosts· Bett�r Feed Method$

Reallt. Notbin� R1;ad'! I rrOf(1f;SOl� (l;� R.' Gearllart,. in spunk.-
Before" CllUlUliOg. ndll one-half t.ero- ing of .feeding th� dairy �ow said:

.

spoonful' to' enNt; gnllon, 0f' erilll1ll1 and! "To, l!l�\1l'e prof1 table m11k.. productlD!L
out of vour. churn comp� fiutter· of. two thmgs are npces�nl'Y; fl pl'oduc- The Be Laval Separator Co.
Golden June shade to bring. you top I tive dniry cow _and �l )iu.ernl fe.eding NEWfYORJ[ cmCAOO SAN,FRANCI!tO
prices. "l2l'andelion Butter Color'" costs Sysh>,I?' .The mam ohJec( III feechng II $uerrisej¥ Breeders R.eorg;utiz.e. .... 165 Br0a4"1Y 29,. M8dIIlOIlIISC. 61 BeaJeSt.
nothing because each ounce used adds' cow lS. to ge.t ,the larg.cst. nnd. D?ost ,..

--- :��,:,:,:,:::::===========:::,_founee of weiO"ht t6 butter. Large bottles I
ce-onmllwnl m�IJ{ pro(J'uculOn. PQsslbJe·. '. 'Fhe flmllltlOus Guernsey peep!e iHJG

('ost only· 35C" at drug 01' groQery stures.. "The fir�t �lse th�.t fl. c:ow makes, of' l�Ying no stone U1l:turned to ma�e

'!�9S�PUl'elY' vegeta·ble, ha'rmless, meets"all! ht>r feed IS III mumtnlDlllg her o ""u, I�amms people famllin>l: with.. theIr' IS, u� CREAMState and National. food Ul\VS. Used bod�, a,nd the, a-motmt oj) feea: neees-, breed,. They have- sent out much· pub- ,

ImIHIDR-"""-l'cfor 50: year.s· Jj'y all' larg.!! cteam.eries. sarr for this is cll�led a mnintpnnn�e lieitr material calling attention to the
Doesn't. color. buttermilk:' 'l1a'steless. rabon. All feed lD excess of thIS mel'lt" of Guernseys, and they are
Wells & Richardson Co.,. Burlington, Vt. nhlOunt wiH go· in,10 the prod'\1(>t.ian, �l:f· onga.n,i;dng to· give- �ss-ista·nce to new· On,tdaL.Easy.J:UIIJllJIa.��eaned..

. milk up to the limit of the cow's na t- people dpsirillg mOI'e irormatioIi re-
Skims warm or cold mJlk. Different---r-. , .' .','. from picture which shows larger ca-

E� I' P'I: R E fIj' *" I
ural eapue-Ity to. produce. Too oftpngarclingGllemseycow.TheynOWpacltymachines.GetourpJanofel/osy

� thel'& is- ll! tendency to· underfeed', elOpe- ha·ve more· than, 59 breeders or pure-. .,.,..t71t1;.Y PA"IM-EN-Y'$

•'
.

WI8Du..
'. It!BJ!!II" cially during the

Sl.lmmer'
when the cow b�'ed

Guernse.
y cattle

locate.d
in many andhands'omefreecatalol!'. Whether" .. - is on pnsture. A good cow wi'll produce different plae-es in Kans:'!s.

'

M. V. B. dairy la large or Imlall. write_,todai.SraWHEELS, well·· f-ol" w-time, even on' poor' fped', d·t Van, De- Ma·rk,' Concord'lU, Ka'D�, was AMEftieANo SEPAAA'IOR, COi..
\ow'steel wtieelli. (plain' or grooved �ide the expen'Se of her, own body, but she elected presi<\ent, V. "T. Miller (If .••• 7082 Belnbrklp,H.Y.

��'';''l!':.,��'.'Il�:n':.::rT�:�'';'� cannot mnintaill hig!l production for r..�·nns,. Kan., -yice pr«}�ident, and
oaP. Me!!"",!,�:wn!on:good ....n.w. an;v· grp!lt'.length· of 1:lme; Ge0l'g€" M,. Newhn, Hut'chmson, linn:, ��"'!I.-"
EMRIHE�.�'i5o.�B�i"3�6�',':.�:;r:� "In m:lking up a dairy mtion the fo1- secI'etary,treusurer.

1IiIoIIII�."''''-------- lowing points must be eOllsidered: 1-
ElcoDnmy': 2-Balan('e' ot nutrients1 3
-'Palatability: 4-Bulk; 5-Succu
lence; 6-Vllriot�',"

Disease Prevention )

'I
Dr. R. R. Dykstrn, dean of the vet;.

, f'rinnry dl�ision, ib llis talk before the
'duirymen stressed the importance oj)

.I,prev,('llti:v.e meaSUlles, He sa·id- that such,

I�AN'SAS· FAB,ME-R
,
'".,

a. DId- ]11-... 1 L.
& ENI.EIil.'ZE 27

Dairy Meet at Manhattan I,

I

,
"

<,
'

-:--�..-'
F-arliI1eTS, Ri-ef;de'l's a.nd S-tocb:nen Who.,Were: at,

K.. S., A. C�,'Urge More'and Better- Milk

I

':y.EAR by �el1:r im emery. WU3' one d�i!eIFSef'll a'8' abol!tiOD! ami' tnmeveul�sis:,I notices, 1�' ,gooruiiel" in,t':�I?� .1l1D.'d could be �ontrol'led easilY when t!b�,.
moue d(;>flDlte' I2rogress, ID: Kllnsas proper ;sanitary measures' are onserved:

1lllJl1IIU.."IDu:iry development, 'TIlose' ",.110 took He flllid that a'l'I' susprctous"COWS' sfi"Oultl: �
. ;ti.me tm visrt' tlre pu..rti:ally, I?smvJ:etCl'l 'be cnl'l"fll'IlJ.l_r ci'u\Tlmtin�d' during theGf.Hr....OW...,e.a-r new daliry buHding GIjl' tlie enmpns ot peIriCild of, liIJPo+iI.ltsimg·r Wlldl that a'I,L aditer

Cbw!fwad-;-; lleaviedlbw of'milk when', ,fthe K:l'lls{I;s·· SIla teo Agl'ieu.litu<rall e�'l'l'f?ge· J.;;ll!thl mUlitl"l'i'u,l, sli(i)\rl'd' Bl! cnne-:flull\llltept.iil'corntVit;d5ll1; aanitarY.lWarters. Thell\'
J and then r�f,I'e(!telh tnll,(;' it's. on,ll' ao., burned, or. ·disi,nj'e·cted .

,� waste, lesa,fi:ed;.rerwir.e:J.esa-,�8Dd1au:_ 'I f' T1 1 I"'
;r-

D' t D' r; t, Qot sa'su�t-.di8.aae.. years; since the di:l.il;y department 0
.

ie tu iercu !D. test" oc or 'yJiS 1';'11,

Whether: your 1Ierd�is..lllr_or ImUIlL,aive· 'tthe' Kansas Stnte' ,A,gl:.i.cu!Ltrurail C@ltege Insists; is 98 per. cent pedeet.. andl
',=���;�t:wWb�=':�u:.�S, " wag.-·�liaClticll'l��' housed. in, a Ilw6'-staH' shcml'd! b� u�dt by IlJUi tFa'111ymell' as: m

'thl:<work-eaC::l'OU_lfIIlPlU.UI_)�' rroom. in an olii' bam, andl ul1at .a�t means of. ctiscov.eriig. the po�silH'e' �u; fiofll>d� .�,wumre CIOIWb... :
t, the' on:l'y eqn.iDment' it' ownea. w,11& a bercular cow.

-

••�_ ' 'Bal1'cock testen and' some mli1k sueets., .

.

'needed DO further evidence of' nIle Dairy As�CIb, EJeets; �w Office,IS:,1ICIIdl............ ............ .

'mVidij'CY of its- g'l.lo ..... nll1, The- folJ.ow.ing IlUmEU't peJ:SOlls we1:'�',,=:;::,=.�=-!�:tc:.�.::t.,�. 'Tbis wonderful' growtlr of the illliry. el€€i1eci e,fjii.cers: in tihe.' Kansl\l!l IDllir�;reet_d8llilrD,.....lIoadeD,8iaU• ......,clUIDII)',.dlrt.,
j industF.Jr in.'Ka,n8uS' is' largeey: due tn Association.,t'oJ<, the coming; yea): :; Jumes .,

��t":!%'i':.,"Jfau�=,,�s..._tluqo,
It-he" lmtil"lng: 'ei'fOl'ts of th'S' Ka'llSIllS' Lm� l!tlfrnha;ttan, presidenr ; J� J. Cork- iLouo."S'wlnlrlIllfStlUlchIOll·IIIiv"__,DUtuI'e<!tllD.·

• Stlj,f,e Dairy Assodation,. declaned' TO.Dl, :Ll,J". 'I'opeka, viee' "Ilesidenti;, <i:l .. lit Gear- •
fort-In· tba·llam. aIIOW8.11e to f_,..ta1'a·beJO IIeoId:: ".

and/card b.neI�.t"'Ua,dowD>lIIItUnoIll! IUId r_ ; ; Bnr.lllan;. a' native' Kansan" who for. hal't:,. 'Kn!Ilsa-s S·ta'�e' Agrlclli'tul'a;J.' €Jol'- ;" =t::,�:�"::'���.e.r��, many years was actively. assGcia,tec:f' l'ege, secretary-treasurer; ,

,aiIdlon1.)' ouo. tboWlln."""""..falbr;ba,u.rd� wltb. ), i wi4:ll. en'llly:- Ei.runsns, dutr;l'i:ng; 111\- hfs 'I'he new tioll!rd of directors electeiJI!, bllIh llallkup ",anlrV carll, wllli:ll. p,eventll_wa, ,

,
'rom _tffis·teed l17'worklilw'It' !llolt OD'Iib'ttie, . 't'li.-lk bWlore' ,the Nllfisas S'tll'te' Bniry. a.t the Mia·nliuJ:tll'lt. meetin� are: as fol-

'

..�:;.;-:.�:=���;:s.., ,As:s.Min,Non he'l!l?I�adlpd: one of thl!'ea�'lY; rows: Jnmel! ILinn', M�lnha'tJtan';: CU, R. '

- : 'Kansas exr",rluumts ,�gltln, w.Irenr. the- G'earha'l"t, Kansas State �gri�Ul;a'J':
: 3l.'::r'l:.....m��·loci�l':a.�:...:-f�e�b=' dairy officials of the colife� pru:cfursed: 00HQge; b. E. E�, Wich'i'tru;, P. B .. ,

l =�.d�=-==��:.::w�:'I=' ;n' nnmnel� of graue' CJ.tlttl'ec tlrom' diffel1- Chism, 'Wiehdtat.;, Fred! Meyers, Kansas;;
mad S_,b_rto ....�und.barao

• 'ent plhces in the- stnJ!:�., '.Ilhese e3!ttIe,. OHX;' W. H. Pe-l'kinsj, Pit1isbut'gj. �I\'�
,

., - BCISh.bec>U-t.-;t;:'�. (l'>A'"
,

"'CQlC:Ol'.ab1IDtIoa.Wdte. ' ; iC08t 011, tl1e' awevftge of .p�v: a, et},W,.. NeVl�rJpt, HtI.1rlHnsom;;· V'lftll"O!' mIre!:,'
.. .. II "'___' f They. were" brought to the' Kansas. Lawrence;. C� (li� moThm8Jlt. SBLrv.illl; R ..

,"nIo..... - d'fL' __ .

,,AgricultUl'a!,..-C'ollegp.. Tllese: ee,\,'f3. were A.. GilU>m.n�. Jilenis.on:;' Gl L. T�l'or, I\ 81f co..&." IBM.INn
� �fe'fl' right and' gh'en. gomi cate. nese Om€'g1l!;' V.. N.. B'mnch, �J)ariDl1';' W. H. �

anim.als latex: proved" tlie. ellrl!!" �os MGtt. IiIeJ:i.ngJion. '

I
50 ·'11_' '(ilf these' expeJ!.imenters oy.- l'esp0udfng: ,

I
.... '�, : to, thiS Iietitr feed and car.e by gfv.ing P.'mnlilinWE -Better BoBGilit&t' I

. 30 aa.... I au anDun,l. pro.d'uctixm of: 8\0001 pmmds;
.

.
' .

.'
'

.,- lof milk •. Ji'hls Will'll one' OE the' f,il'st, e�'(- By. t:epIUleing' rGl SQ])'l'r'p' buUsI wHh.

r__ To i!il' �p.erimentS' accor.ding- to MR., BoulDJl1l',. purebre.cl's; dW."ing- 1922.- 1i�i.'an:ltlin· C.OUll-

:==:'r..-� I'r... ';'tllnt showed'. thut: tnt!. aYellage' annual tJy. tru:merS' wan ·the Kansas; Be.tter ,

111l\oductiQD. of 0111' ol1dblnry.. eows: by Bull. Contest. condllctecf: by.' the' Kwnsas,

good. care and feed, can, be raised: j]wm' Citl; Clia'm:b'er- of: eommerce n.nIf. the·
H;500 pounds of milk'w yelU to', som"l.� c4>lUnty fuJ'm bUlJleaa was aWllJ.'decl :tiI.rst ,

:thihg: like. 'S,OGG' p.onnd� a, Y·GIl.J.';, 1\01'- u.ri�' af' �1.00ffi J'ae Bobbiu8j ClOunty
haps. this eXI!priment 'W.as one of tfle, ag!lllt.. conducted: tlilf camVlliign. in
'factol'S' tHat ga\'e the cfairy llusiile;;:; Frankiin. RawUns comr.ey,. CW Carli· i ;'ot the' ;;tate- the fir.st great· impetus. son, (;Olllltly agent, placed' sC-,{!0ndl \\'-itli ,

, 1'"2'3' repl'a.cements \"hile tlHrd, pp,rze of
�Unf as:. a�.. Food $.800· went tG'CIIl,y> ef)u�, R.. C. E1"1 tis

I In' eon'&idpring' foedl and. itS' wla,ti'Oll. cauney agentr. 'DIlts' C0Ul'lty goll rill .of I

108 "cJlub onUs.to llllirition and llenlifi experience' ls Altha, i;lz d·o.es: n0t have a counts
1 a' good. tenchc+l', said" Miss, Hllovell" sp� t D' ro
: 'Cia,list 'IIi I'l' tbp flu illy di(Vision in her agen, eca fur C'011l1ty l'au' "_]{"y a

close rae-e -and' won foilUth place withaddl'ess to ilIP (1;' itY1ll n', "Tlt(> Crell't.or
a );eco)."'II of 107 b.ulTs repl'acc·!d: '1J)ein-Hi!3 pl'nn of life hns provi.cred' mHl{ prize- on $2.00 \\\as aw{wded to the Defor all: nDi'l�1nh;.'''' L)u!"fng tlie must
eatur County Livestock I>mp!'U�'emeDtrfl]1id p"l'io(l of growNl it is' rhe sole A!;;;G(lia.�jon. Fl. C. 'ifvruek. secleta.I'Y, Ii fo(,a: �'O efficient is mil1�.. sai(r MTss· H'(lnGlra>ble: menUon WHS mude Gf thl:'i

HO�,ver, .

thnt � �,nJ.'�' \\'!l� d:l'lubLe' jt::; following countieEY.: �,oRris, 7!:1 replac:e' �
. \H'l��t IJ?- lEW

" �:,'�" .

WltD �o oth�r ll1enrs; Chel'okee, 7.2; Osage, 63': IP0J'r1', 1' \lnS,so eas.ilY. !
S,)l1,l.e ?f n(11�1 1. lJJJ?erJt. A colt WIll. 44; Boul'uon, 3ft,; an�l! Cowley, 3+.-.

Writefornew-lI'fHottecat. 'bowJ spin. �toii,,- dO\1,h�e' lts welglJ1. lD 60. (In.ys, and a

.Durin2': the' conte.�t t.02..9' sc!:ub anaialog contc.1ni�fl fiJll c;:s<:riptiOD' \u.l�·nf'ter !>�OU' stop' If 4'-: =)... 1" d a
-

of lhie V1onocrful crerun 8r:f.ar"tor ·cract:ivH-unleBI'YOU·! '::1.' �n :, (dlY�,. n�)(',. a �)lg. In '± - n�o. grade bulls were I.:e))laeed b� ;);):lIf.dl��,;�?Ob,�:tJb� ':ft�!o.�. apl!tY bro.ke. No.1 ( o111lIJUIUg, �he S;tJ(l dl1l"lng. tbe last �l!e-, Shor.tborns, -304 Eieref0J'd'S) 8[; Hill.�':.��,����,>;�:u.�aKrct����".:::ttd��· ,,�!;d��Jl�:f:.r�:,!, ('ade w.e 1111ve l.eamt'd mUQh regal'dmg 8teins, 28' Jerseys, 16 Guernsev.s, 11tan ''''If our 16�30·esI"�ll:'1ro.ntee which h b � t).Pt'ce t 1 b f\ 1 th d hew1.t,h:r.����i:;';:':;[��orw'.'l:' :WD�l:�:. Irlii"n�i�;it
.

-i" IP p. nomena grow.
' an

"
'-'I '

Angus, 5, .Ayrshire!;!; 2 Bfown Swi"s8\ '

L.;;�;";';;"';'__"" ."pl"omotlug l)owe1'& (ff ml,IJi., anf.l.�·e pro- and 1 Durham.thGMalet!oSepa;afor.H.B.Bbb.It,U.SIM.,.. t l' I t k 'tn nines'
D.ptl2972, 2S43,W.19thSt"""t, Chio_lII.

I:'t' lye Stl)S nnce. no.wn as VI. I ., T'be contest was undpl' the super-nnd the tbree v1tammes are all con- v:isioll of. il committee from the Kan.
tained iiI mi��. MiSs, Hoover st�'ongl\V sas ::ltate'

. .Algricll'HtU'al Cellege, C011'
noyocntecl' aon lDCl'ell�n use of mllk< for s,iJ'Jting of Harry Umberger. cliairman,
90th' cllildren amI' adults. Dr. C. \V. McCampbell, Prof. J. B.

Fit!')), R. W. Kiser, L. C. Williams·
amI Karl Knaus.

�. W. Cutts, agricultunal commis•.
sioner :fior tfie Kansas City Chambe1'
of 'Commerce, announced that another
contest would be ·held this yenr.

Color' Your Butter

.

All the. GoiJ: mined siRce.-
lias'S: WGufJ bet, r.eq,uUec!
to.

. pay fOP" one r....jls;
Dai�J' Proclaef...

J

.
The.. United' States is a great

_'. ,old producing, CQuotI)!;, and yet,
accor.dirrg:- to' DI'. I:..at'SVII;, head
of the U.. S. D..JJyI DiviBm,. it'
would lieq.are alI ille:- gel'ii\ pro
duced: in rll.c- Unitd States since
NH�5r.. ur;f to' thl!: present, time,

r to-PIi'y' fm- the' f8'Dl -I_�one
-,

yeac:'s clatry' �I!oclacts.
lhri�� Pay. Bet£'"

Dw:il1& 1921.. @lJ'aUt �dlflt-ed
lLreuell' dairy- CO,,'S' baS- rel'umed
,its- QWIW' �% more: tham if
marketed th� beef animals;

. 2&% �. _�&Jl if marketed
un,... hoP.. aaef 4.l ro> mare

rfnm if markete<f as; grain*
'Yet in: spit� oft filiis' eDOlIIDCIUS

pmdu�tioll. ucl leTativelY 81.eater
profit'.. clamyW8- has, DOf; been '

o.\ierd'one.. Dairy pllillducra, are
bigb.er: in' pniCe: tihan, a� llear: qa.
dm� are Ies-5: in:> s1mqe',. and

... ettmum(}fiol'l is' steaGay increasing.
cr..CUR i& Gold

Iif-e.'Ileey· cremm �aratoJ" wer
thoug{rtr G� gelt! m. - place of
cream.. ever.)! sepa.r.iWlr WGuldi be
sefec.ted 'only' OII" !'he basis; of
greatest slcimm� effi-v.ency and
dmabilicy" and. DQ.t' for. some

'''�alkin'g point" or "'loW' price.'"
NO' �me'W9u,ld dd;&erareIy,._thll�"I"V
golCL. awaf, .mdl' yell tliere 9.!'f'
hundreds, of t..lrousands af W.OUj-

'

out and in.f.erior cream S'epaJlafon,
in use tt!lelicy. wa:stiinlfcream. tlw.ice
a. Jay., 365, tim.es: a. year.

De Laval tire' Best
,

. Tlhe. Do. La¥al. is, \b,,· wo�l.d·s. gr:eOlttbl
cream' saver; ae proved' by the fael
lliaf there are more in use IhaiI all
other makes combinf;d-that 96% of.

1Iie. best. CJ:eamcri"ll. u�e De. Levals
that they' are us ..ci and endorsed 'by'
dairy authorities l<nd leading Jllirymen
everywhere-'-and h&"e won thousanc:i�
0& contests anei! a.Vetl loeo grand Ilrla
first: prirzes.:

..

I r is the besl and the- dieapest"cr"..m
separater. One can be bought 00' lIu�h
eaey terms that it will pay for itsfllf. in
less than a year. \Vhy not see your
De Laval' Agent at once. 011 write"U$
fDII fu]J"'informatToD. ii'

. Our B'est Three Offers

�i'Almm.1SaYel fuel and oU. S.:YH�one.agn·"
time on all bell work. Mekes 'Netor

lut longer. Cen be installed ·in tW<eOC,.,
mlDue.. LIIN for yea,...' Wlit,....,... free 1iten&Ul'e.

1'111'-Piuc:e Governor, Company
.DIt4.; 1... ANDERION,'JND.. U. s:.A..

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriDer, if sent together, can .get Tbe

.

Kansas Farmer ond Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearry suliscriptions. if sent together,
an! 1!01"' $2';' 01" one' thi'ee-yelW sl1ltscrlpo
tien, $2.-Adv.ertisememt..

·
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED,' ADVERTISING,
P..a:te: 10 cents a-word. each Insertion. on orders for less- than four Insertions; tour or more consecutive Insertions

the rate Is Ii cents a word. Count as a word each abbrevtatton, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.

No display type or Ulustrations admitted. jtemlttances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver

tlalng have separate departments and are not accepted tor this department. Minimum charge, ten words.

FOR TRADE: AVERY TRACTOR 12-26

aIHI 2 bottom U Inch plows. Will. trad'e

ror car In good condition or young horses.

Jame,t; Johm�tone, Route 3, 'l'onganOxie" Kan.

SEEDS-PLANTS-NURSERY STOCK
�

�

SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN. J. A..
Ostrand. Elmont. Kan.

.. ODe

Wo�. time
10 ••••••• U.OO
11 1.10
12 1.20
U 1.10
14 ••••••• 1.40
11 ....... 1.&0
16 ••••••• 1.81
17 ....... 1.70
\8 ••••••• 1.80
.18.� 1.98
20 2.00
21 11.11
22 2.20
23 ••••••.• 2.38
24 2.40
25 ll.50

On.
Word. ·tlme
U: n
27 .••••• 2.7.
IS 2.80
28.�•••• J.IO
10 ...... 1.00
11 •••••• 1.11
U •.•..• I.1t
U •••••• 1.10
84 1.40
II 1.50
U ..•.•. 1.80

,

17 ...... 1.70
18 •••••• 1.80

_
19 ...... B.90
40 ••• , .. 4.0'

J'ov
ttm..
, '.12

1.14
•.18
'.28
'.10

l::��
10.58
10.18
11.20
11.12
11.84
11,16
12.48
11."

Four
iJme.

".20
3.12
1.84
4.18
4.48
4.81
&.U
&.U
6.71
••08
8.40
8.72
7.04
7.88
7.88
8.00

Patronize those who use these classi
fied -eclumns and let them. know that

you saw thell' ad In this paper. PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN, U,OO.
Carl Stlrtz, Abilene. Kan .

INSPECTED KANOTA OATS, $1.00. W. D.
Essmiller, Great Bend, Kan,

HELP WA.�TED-MALE
INSPECTED KANOTA OATS, $1.00 BUSH
el. L. C, SWihart, Lovewell, Kan,

WANTED RELIABLE M"ARRTmn MAIN FOR

general farm worlt. Ora Hlnlts, Munden,
Kan.

SWEET POTATO SEElD-YELLOW JER

sey. H. C. Hays, ;Manhattan, Kan.

BROME GRASS SEED-12c LB. SAMPLE
free. R. E. Ballard. Formoso, Kan.BDUO.&TlOKAL.

SQ.Y BEANS _FOR SALEl, SABLE, ·$3.00
bushel. L. C. Thomas, Humboldt, Kan.BECOME RAILWAY' MAIL CLERKS. $1600·

$2300 year. Sam'lle coaching Iessons free.
Franl<lIn Institute, Dept. P15. Rocbester,
N. Y.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS $3.00. PER 1.000.
List free. -..T. Sterling, Judsonia. Ark.

�----------------.------------

SEED SWEET POTATOES. 16 VARIETIES.
Write for, prices. Johnson Bros.;'Wamego,

Kan. .

RELIABLE .&DVEBTISING

.
-- We believe tbat every advertl,sement In

tbls -department Is rellable and exerolse the

utmost oare In accepting classified adver

tising. However, a. practically every thin I'
advertised In tbls department ha. no fixed

market value, and oplntons as to wortb vary,

we cannot guarantee .atlsfactlon, We can

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to ha tcb, or that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the destination alive. We

will use our offices In attempting to adjust
bonest disputes between buyers and, sellers,
but will not attempt to settle minor disputes

or bickering. In which the partlee bave viII·

fied each other before appealing to u•.

FOR SALE OR TRADE ..

GOLDMINE SEED CORN. '$2.00 PER BUSH
el. Samples frce. J, F. Felgley, :Enter-

prise, Kan.,
.

FORD TOURING CAR FOR SALE OR
trade ror tr-actor. A. B. Tomson, Route 5,

Nortll '£opel{a, Kan, KANOTA OATS, RECLEANED, $1.25:
smut-treated, $1.36. Taylor & Sons, Cbap

man, Knn..

RECLEANED CLOVER SEED $13.00 BUSH-
el; 'rlmothy $S.75. Guy Tredway, La

Harpe, Kan.
r-

�

FOR 'SALE CERTIFIEU PURE'SEED, KANOTA OATS,

100-EACH OF LETTER HEADS AND EN- La\����·;;��rit:��s corn. Laptad Stock Farm,
.

velopes printed postpatd $1.50. Cash with

I �
· AII-" I" order•. Ordor today. F'rank

:

wiu, Caklw�II, WAN TED: TWENTY-FIVE BUSHEL

S· Ii
....ver .smg -

Ka"":"'-
WblppoorwllJ Cowpoas, F. W. Henning;

,.wJICla 0 ce di,conlinua� o r- 'U. Great Bend, Kan.
rr� der,orohangeofCfJPlj �������_����

__

"ntendai for the Olaa''''td Department mUBt rectCh SUDAN, RED· CLOVER, CANE, PINK,

tho, office blilO o'clock Saturdall mon�ong, one wee.!: PATENT ATTORNEYS Red, White KafiT. All quality seed. D. 0.'

in actva� ofWbl'catio1l, 'PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Gifford, Burlington, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED Watson E:'" Coleman, Patent Lawyer, pa. COWPEA·S FOR SaLE; NEW ERA,

cttlc Building, Washington, D, C. Whippoorwill, $3.60 per bu. F. O. B. E. F.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
Jennings, Hunnewell, Kan.

trated book and record of Invention blank. PRtDE OF ·SALINE AND COMMERCIAL

Send model or sketch tor our opinion of White seed corn, $2.00 per busbel. C. C.

It. patentable nature. Hlgbeat references, Cunningham, ElDorado, Kan.

prompt servrce. Reasonable terma.. Victor REGISTERED GRIMM'S EVERI,ASTING

J, Evan. & Co., 821 Nlntb. Washington, D. C, alfalfa seerl, 99 % pure, .Il ge.mlnatlon,

MILLIONS SPENT ANN U ALL Y FOR 40 cents pound. A. L. Orr, Montrose. Colo.

.Tdeas l Hundreds now wanted. Patent DW·ARF MILO MAIZE. WRITill FOR

you-rs and profit. Write today for free price and germination.· Seed Is pure as

books-tell how to !.rotect yourself, how to can be grown. Thos. Burch. Selklrl<, Kan.

Invent, Ideas wante , how we help you sell. SQUASH SEED. MO.UNTAIN GROWN, GEN
etc. Patent Dept. 402, American Industries, _"'ulne Hubbards. Po'stpntd, pound 90c,
Inc., Waslilngton, D. C. ounce 10c. Plateau Seed Farms, Colbran,
PATENTS - BEFORE SUBMITTING IN· Colo.

"ventton, write for Information concerning C=H;cO=I-;;C"'E�-S=E"'D::-A"';'-;:NC:--::S"'E""E=D:--::-$""1"3-.""S"'O-;-""JI""r"'A"'I'"'Z"'E=' .

nrocedure, _cost, . and ability of attorney. K fl $ 00
'I'hese promptly furJ)lshed. References to

a 1', 3. ; cane $7.011; per hundred. All

clle'ii\s In your state. B, P. Fishburne, Reg.
recleaned, Bacrd. W. M. Green, Dalhart,

tstered Patent Lawyer, 381 McGIll Bldg" T::-:e,.x",a=",,'=-o-=='�=-�==-----------

"Washington, D.. C. DO YOU NEED' PASTURE? SWEET CLO:

PATENTS PROCURED. SEND SKE'fCH ver, permanent, nutritious, heavy yleld-

or model today ror examination, prompt ��f� I����P. Info�matlon. John Lewis. Vlr-

�;�or�d���e.ad���ite N�orCh�;:eq· f��ol:.:�etlln:,l::d CERTIFrED' PRIDE' OF SALIPlE, AND.

blank form on whtch to disclose your Idea. Freed's White Dent corn $2.00. and Black

Highest references, Promptness assured. hull Kaflr $1.75 per bushel, Bruce S. WH·

Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Patent Law- 'fon, Keats, Kan,

yer, 743 Southern ButJdlng, Washington, D. C. C;::IO'.";O"'V"'E"'."'R:-''''S'''E'''E''',D:;:--$"'1:-:1,....·0�70-;�B"'O"'O=N"'E"""""C"'0=U'"'N7T=Y
White Seed corn $2.00, Strawberry. plants

00 cents. All extra good. Franl, Renzen

berger, Garnett, Kan.

HUNDiUJDS OF DOLLARS SAVED. TRI-GK

ley Watch guard 600. 613 Ashton. Bldg.
Rocltford, 111.
WE PAY.$200 MONTHLY SALARY, FUR

nish rig and expenses to Introduce our

guaranteed poultry and stock powders. Big·

IeI' Company. X671. Springfield, Ill.

AGENTS SELL FRENCH PT"OW POINTS.

No welding. Farmer puts them on. Ou t

wear three welded notnt s. A. J. H. Chap
man, 1333 Cherol,ee St., Denver, Colo. "

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES

WE WANT AT O:o<'CE A.RELIABLE MAN

or woman hi each town -In Kansas to Ioolc

a rter new and renewal aubaerfpt lons for the

Capper Publlcatlons. Work either full time

or part time. It you are now doing house to

house soUcltlng, tak e our work on as a side

Une and increase your income materially.
.

For full particulars 'write at once to Deslt

ZOO, Cappel' Bldg .. Topelca, Kansas.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE

than 1,180,000 farm familles In the 16

richest ag r-Icul t.ura l states In tbe Union by

using the Capper Farm Press. A cl asal tted

adV-ertisement In this combination of power
ful papers will reach one family hi every

three· of the great Mid-West, and will bring

you mighty good results. This does not

apply to real estate or livestock advertising.

The rate 'Is only 60 cents per word, which

will give you one Insertion In-each of the five

sections, Capper's Farmer. Kansas Farmer

'and Mail and Breeze, MIssouri Ruralist, Ne

braoka Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.

Capper '!"arm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS. T R I A L; PAYMENTS;'
guaranteed flv", years. Josephine Yotz,

Shawnee, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED: RECl,EANED, NON-IR

rigated at $9.00-$10.50 and $12.60 per bu.
White Bloom .Sweet Clover $7.50 - sacrificed

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKE'S.' $8.40 per bu., our track, bags 40c. All kinds
kattlr, cane, millet and flax. Samples on

Sold, rented,. repaired, .
exchanged. Fire requcst. The L. C. Adam Merc. Co., 'Cedar-

�fl��n .�fCS�., T���kna� K���hlnes. Jos. C
.. _v_n_le, !��n.

FebruUl'y 17, 1923.

'1

SEEDS-P�S-NUBSEBY STOCK

CANE] SEED $2.00 PER BUSHEL; SUDAN
$14.00 cwt., Kaffl $1.85 busb,el, MlJlet

$1.35 per bushell sacks furnished. Holzer
Produce-Co., RUBSell, Kan.

PUR,JiJ PEDlGR�ED nOME ILLINOJ:S
farm grown, Government endorsed, broom

corn see'd. Write Fanning Broom Corn Seed
Co.; Main Floor Fanning Block, Oakland,'Ill.
FOR SALE---'CERTIFIED SEED OF KAFIR.

Sorll"o, Milo Maize, Corn; Sudan Grass and

Kanota Oats. For JIst of growers write the
Kansas Crop Improvement Association, Man-
hattan, Kan.

.
.

_

DEPENDABLE - F R U IT' AND SHADE

trees, shrubbery, small fruits, rose's, vines,
perennials. plants, bulbs and supplies.' 48

page catalog rree., Hutcblnson Nurseries.
Kearney, Neb.
PEACH AND 'aPPLE TREES-6 CEl:olTS
and -up, Grape vlnesi, 3 cents up. Other

frulls, berry. plants and ornamentals are

lower this season. Catalog ·free. - Benton

County Nursery Co., DeSK C, Rogers, Ark.

TREES, SHRUBS, Eil'ERGREElNS, PEON.

Ies, Iris, Roses, Grapes, berry plants.
Standard varieties. reliable.stock at reason

able prices. Catalog free. J. W. Hinshaw

& Sons, Eureka, Kane ..

PLAN�S: FLOWER, V:EGETABLE, VINE,
bulb planta; choicest varieties. expert

grown, delivered you at planting time, mall
or express prepaid. Send name tor circular.
Weavers Gardens, R. 9, Wichita, Kans.

SEED SWEET POTATOES; FREE OF

disease. Four varieties; Porto Rico, Red

Bermuda, Nancy Hall, Yellow Jereey. For

early orders, Porto Rico $6.00 per 100 Ibs.
Others at $4.00. Plants for sale In season.

C. R. Goarke, Sterllpg, Kan.

FRUIT TREE'S' GREATLY REDUCElD

prloes. Direct to planters, No agents.

Peaches, app les, pears, plums, cherries,
grapes, berrtes, nuts, ....pecans. mulberries.

Ornamental trees, vines and shrubs. Free

64-page
. catalog. Tennessee Nu.raery Co.,

Box 131, Cleveland, 'renn.

FREE: SEND FOR FREE BOOK ON HAR-

dy trees, plants, shrubs, vines and seeds,
from the heart of the Ozarks. Ideal for ref
erence. Lists hundreds of varieties at low

prices; directions for planting;' specl�1 of

fers, etc. Book tree; write today. Arltansas

�eed & Nursery Co., Dept. G2, Fayetteville;
Ark.

-

QUALITY TREES AND PURE SEEDS FOR

spring planting. Our trees are thrl!ty.
whole rooted, free from disease, and .prtced
at reduced wholesale prices. Norther'll grown

quality seeds that grow and satisfy. Send

today for our catalogue and price Jlsts which
are full of valuable Information t.o.the plant
er. Wichita Nurseries and Seed House, Box

B. Wichita. Kan.

TWELVE WELCH'S CONCORD GRAPE-

vines 2 years $1. 36 1 year $2. 25 rhu

barb $1. 100 aeparugus $1. Ten Early Rich
mond Cherries $4. Ten Compass $3. Ten

Kieffer pears $3. Ten Elberta Peach $2.50.
Ten -App le $2. Ten Elm $1. Good 3 to 4

foot t rees, 100
-

Early Harvest Blaclcber+Ies

$2.. 100 Progressive and 200 Dunlap. Strawberry
ptunts $2. (Prepaid.) _Checks accepted. Cat

alog free. Welch Nursery, Shenandoah, Iowa.

TOBACCO

TOBACCO - KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH.
meJlow chewing, ten pounds $3; smoking,

ten pounds $2; twenty pounds $3.50, Farm
er's Ctub, Mayfield, Ky.
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING

5 pounds $1.75; 10 'pounds $3.00; 20

pound. $5.00. Smoking 5 pounds $1.2� 10

pounds $2.00. Pay when received. Tobacco

Growers' Union, Paducah. Ky.
kENTUOKY TOBACCO; BEST OBTAIN-

able•. 3-year-old leaf. Free flavoring and
directions. Pay for tobacco and postage
when received. Chewing 10 lbs. $3.25; amok-_

Ing 10 lbs. $2.75. Old Homespun Co .. Hnwea

\:)lle, Ky.
KENTUCKY NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO.

Chewing 6 pound-s $.1.75; 10 pounds $�.OO:
20 pounds $6.25. Smoking 5 pounds $1.25; 10

pounds $2.00. Send no money. Pay wilen re

ceived. Farmers Co-operative Tobacco Union.

Iladucah, Ky.
HOMESP·�U�N"=---T�O-B�A-C-C�O�·.---O�F=I-E-·WING, "

. pounds $1.75; 10 pounds $3.00; 20 pounds

�����������������::::::::::����������������������:::::���:::::=�=�=:::::�==����������

$6.25, Smoking. 5 ·pounds $1 ..25; 10 pounds_

=
$2.00; 20 pound. $3.50. Send no money: PRY

when received. Co-oper.atlve Tobacco Gro\V

ers, Paducah. Ky.

WANT TO BUY

Please discontinue my plant advertise

ment. Am getting 80 many orders from

your ad am unable to take care of tbem
aU.--C. B. G. '

See If you ·cannot fInd jU8t what yoo
want in these columns. The advertisers
ore' reliable and will appreciate your
patronage. ,

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR

less. Alfalfa, clover., cane, mtIlet, Sudan.

Send samples for bitt." Ed F. Mangelsdorf

'" Bro•. , Wholesale Fle.l Seed., St. Louis. lIl"o.

r

I
I
I
!

FARMERS�ICLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM
IT SAYES DELAY

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail &Breeze
Fill This, Please!

'Your Oount 01 �, War.,

Topeka, Kansas. No. fi"ne, to ·r�·n
'

.....•...

11) ,,"aU a word 011 IIln..le In...,rtioDI 8 """,til • .....<>nI _ell.

week If orde...·d 4 "til' more con"eeudve' ...._IEA.

Minimum chllr"e I. a1.
Amount enclo,ed. 1 ....••• , •...•••.••

Place under _
_

heading of .... , .•.• , ..•.• , ••. " •••••.

�

C,ount-initials, or abbreviations as word.
,

NATURAL LEAF-FOUR YEARS OLD,
unexcelled quality and flavor. 5 Ib9. chew

Ing $1.50: smoltlng $1.25: seconti grade
smoking 6 lb ... $1.00: 10 Ibs. $1.50. PaY
for tobacco and postage when. n�c(:Hved.

Farmel's' lDxchange..!,. HaweSVille. Kenturky.

TO I:o<'TRODlfcm OlTR.OL15 MELLO'W AND

swect fln\'ol'ed Kentucl,y Smo\<ing and

Chewing Tobacco. we will sell you ·10 Ih•.

\'cr), be"t 3-year-old-milcl smoking for $1.65:
10 Ibs. very best Burley and <3"l'ee11 Rivl'r_
mixed for $2.00: 10 Ibs. vent· best ::I-year-old
chewing for $3.�5. A gf'llulne Frcllrh brl:lr

pipe free with every order. S(ltls!FI(�tij)n

guaranteed. Send no lTIOI1':!Y. Pay fol' to
baoco anu_ postage 011 uelivery. Kentucky
Tobacco Co., Box G18, Owen"boro, Ky. •

�IAC}Il"'ERY FOR SALE
�-'���-�����

I TIVO ABSOLUTELY NEW 12-25 WATER

'I .1,00 BOY 'i·mctol·S. $GOO.OO each. James
'Vel let'. Holton, Kan.

118,,:16 AVERY TRACTOR NEARLY NEW;
.Tohn Dnere plow. 4 bottom; ,McCormick

eombine th,·esher. A. M. IJawson, Nekoma,
Kan.

Fan SALE-AN AVERY 22 H. UNDER.

mounled engine, a 36-60 Avery Separator.·
C. W. Borchard!, 427 W. 8th St., Junction

City. Ka n.
=-_==�.".,,.-=�=�_�

FOR SA LIiJ': ONB COMPLE1'E RUMELY
.-threshlng nuHlt oonslstlng of a 16-30· en

gine, n. 28·4·1 Flcparatof, all tanl( and wagon,

and 4 bottom Grand Detoul' plows. This out.
fit is noarly new and will be BDld ilt '11.

bargain. If Intel'ested call or write, Ander·
son & .Jackson. Ctrcenlcat, Ran.

__,._

l\fACIUNERY WA"'TED

J�NiTRE'SPMADEif.'SEc':
ond hand. wan·ted. vVm. F. Perltlns, Osw ......

go, Kan.

,KODAK FrmSmNG
�RvO�L�L�AwN-D��2-ij�C-'E-��':O;--T8� SIX

-

VEL;5i
prints. Quick service. Kodak Shop, Gard-

ner, Kn_n. -

.

TRIAL ORD-ER-SEND 260 AND ROW
tor 6 beautiful glossltone prints or 6 re..

prints. F"Bt service. .Dar NIli'M' StildlaioJ
Sedalia, Mo. -

'
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'� to' (j)!r!i-. $lIJ.OOj. PQaT.A>G-E, PA:i!D.�s QQMiRimwtN.: Q.lllAMT'Xr· C1Wl1�, 'IlI-IGIiI!Jl V.AlW!lTlEE,�:. "';s's",dt8�'�'1Id ....�, '

. "". A:. MDrmlBon. H-a,gp.nman, 'll"*lUl.
I .....Emg- .tocli:. NLrls. Leeltl�, Me-· em. Kan.. LBo to· ZOe' e&-oh. RlQ(Jk", culled, bl(' .PI!" i Iiii' all> IMIDl tbor.. tIIlf&..HaM" .. , � ..._

If%..PIiIl:TNI!)S' B'lmJ1.IC;:R1EA'M' CHElllSEl: sr.es SINULJil CQ1-D� ANC'ONA C.OCf{,·L C.EiJll4l!-
..
a1allst:. Wbillol. Lell)ltoru' 'l!larm, ,HltrlV,roo.d,_ ...__--,_..". ..;.. ;...;;;.;.,_

.

post-paHl' In·.KansR'S. Ril�- C:. Pa",l: l\lI'Oran, el'..; 8-lTenl1rurd-:- stru+rr, crrotce- birds: N'elapm' K!l,l1. '... .

!ian,. '. i Btlo•. , W_m'd� ..; �am\ '.iil ' -

',B�\I. CH.IOKS •. i3TRLCTB:lC PURE BRED. I .

"B<R-EAllf-E'00.Ji)I'-WH<E.Al1Jl ])Q0JD' "ttTH.' A:,o."IOlll-NA9':· ST'A.'l1E;; jJ" A I'll' WI.N-NEIl'9 -- 1.2 1I0p.lIlar breeds. Lowest I!rlces. Ctr.cu- �¥. �mrKS .,

m-an and g,erm. left In. Npt, steriJ"lzed Cht·cks.· 1'[, csnta, €:o·cl!;�nels. '\'l'hel'on. Tlb�' 'Ia,' tree; lIn.SQurt, eI\1CKerl-e,.. Bo.,. MiX. elln- ..... � �.

therefore nat'Ul'IL,I' f.hwon: )jTellclous, health. 'bltts� R:lcl'rl'and: Itan.' -
_.,

1 Ion. Mo.
, '. .' . IF-AWN;. A>ND W,HITE WDlTA:N. I!-'uNNiIIiR

1'1111 econl)�lca'l: . "Wh·oo:t·:l1·i\il;t"-!>l\ookra-at. 'P�\0'El:8.."�;C0:N;A!,' B'A:ILI\l', 9>AU:.14'\l.•o\: �:"ii:: Ylll&llJ3R-ll....rI<I!)'- SI'N�'lil!l C0M'B" W'lH<,])E I ducJ<llngs'" and: bao¥" citiclu, lIul'.e' Iir.ell,

food. d:'eIlC;uus, apP&tlzl�g. �on'OmwBJiI N,a." I
sas, €1l1>Rerels•. egis. Most Ilberr�.I' ·g,ua... ;it�' l1aghor.n, dlhtlfs; $115.001 -hundred\. lllg� Priced 1'1 g-h r, D'eli\"E>CY g·ua;�ante,,<C vr.IndBer

tural fla''<'ol' (nuto storlllzedi). Bo�th· mad,,: 'ro..8. 0Td'e.at. or,€'8.d'er lh Kansas. lIt'ember 'oo1'h ,$5.00l-hUndl:.,ed,. M1I1I11, JlIla�\9S s1.'vm'BlI1�
Sa" ,Hatchery, Box BM. Windsor, Mu.

.

���:(:t�"o;;._?el�et%dU��. 1�,"·ib�fof'b�::!:1,.���:,(llbbS. ;belhn. &;an. ,
�_

.

/" 'B'A:B'Y CH'f€KS:' R0CKSj HEiIiJ8\ 0BPnMS·

addr,"....; $'1:.00')'. Po"tllald< to. ailt point'S· lil, CHQIC.E EARLY H:A:TCHJil.Ii)' AON€(i{N.-\., .. 200,,000 B""B>"U GBreKS· '110 SELLu .. YQUI' tons, LeghomJ&. (l)J:d.am!. !!lIed year round,

Kansas. QJ<olahoma,. M1ssourj; etrlorA:db,i pulletsj. $"1'.00. fllJ&npardt sttaJn. Ghl.ckos· 10, bu)" rife' best'. tor- t'h'" I.e_. mone�1 guara'n_ j·Beaaon.a.b18'IlDl.c.ea.. Lv-y. '(.ina· IzIal.nh.er3i" EllDlld'

(east of R'ockl-es)'. Remittance 'wlth crder.. icents. each'. Sa.tlsf'aot'ion. guaDajlteed! lil: 'D. ,�eed; alllv...,. n-o�., cai!W;�l1I� HiJ;toltery,. !lmith' .

HOzart!hl, MlIIDllilen;, Mlaill�&. Hlit·. Iiam. .

At-tlca Cer.ea..b Comp'a.ny." Attl.c.a,. KallllRs.. i,R'ergusnn;', S'ever.y. K,ln·.
'

.. conu.r.. IEa,ru. jBAB"f' Il:PII€IES'-B,'!:'RI.R;EJI;J, ,R0CKS" mHlDS,

��������===����:::!:���=-IA:N,eC!!3i ..I.!s... aHlEl?-P.ARO, SlllR'A!IN;. SlJN.G-Ji.lll, ;IBlElET. <?EI'ICKS;. l!ll'GH.-'ll' Cml!n:9; 1l'R!. li'-R\El. QrpIJl:8to.n&;, W'hlte W"):8mdottl9a;• .Al.ncuD:W3,
_ ! pillld 11"", <i 1I"� I!. It ns;c Oll iII:gt:o Leg,lm"lls" mi,.e<t. br.e:ed\ Jillc up. G:eBht..ane

HONllla' 'ID c�:n-bB\' .<1118'0 'lIornnu,\lem st:ra-ln·. Sln1l:l� (Comb IJUroR-s" B'.;,r.
...

eiaiY/ ce�WII'...� �1�� I Ha.rairet:)!, 3:1',,",,, SUt-tnll\. M"'llle·w.uo:d:l. Mm. .

,""� nowrn fu>ll7h0 rn'&., egjJl! balbiY' clllilk'" '. -

I' '.
. - ." 7 .. ''''=C��, •· .. 'H.·n,�.. ,,� .,= ....T�.S�IJ=.·.•·.',�'''''�.

.. • "' .... ,".� ... .Bessi,e B9..1cheil.e,. €edar.v.8'J!� I£.a� J
_

\�enter. :'\..an ..

�-
� ,�n.u. �� J!!/II��'..:-va.: ,a.L.£lo� W LR """W.LW.l!.IO

I1tTiRE EXiTRA!GTElD' HONEY4, 10: LBS. RINGLE CQM.B ANCON:AS:' SH'Er.P.Il"I'RID' tB-.�,JmtI!l1jj)· K� B'�Y GHlERl'l: tl!ll R'I!lR
'. Pu,,-e bred flocks carefully culled filii< ItDB-

$2.00'; 5 lb•. $1.10, prepaltl. F'rolWlk. Vam I'" .' �. ,..' ... ' 100', EIlfg8< at, M' ·li'lrbr.uarll 21)j, $7, Pet':' 104);.iclu:JlHt.. �1t3,r I!f!IlRlMW_ru. Nl.n&. va.fliidllits.

Ha:lt"rn; Wathena" Kan, . dlnact fbunuatJIom <n\ome' rll·n�·. tlloco.kt i&'uama-nm.& 95"" Ihr.e: l!Il;,,� G:haw I!rl--..... : llrn'!miel'"' Ftatch'ery WIl.1"11e:1rs.l:u,,·g; Mm
,«bfdt,. l'OO,t�1I6i()O; e@gA 1lO.0-t<6:o.0" PJi8paicli

'., ",. a, .' - .' .�X"""·I '

"

r.

•

H(])NElY-PURJll E:X;'l:RACTED;, 6Jll' LOB'SJ,: [Sat'" d!!m..,ecy. Jho> R: hRer., D'o""''!r !£an. i Ifu",o.,rn!\, Ka·n..
.

OHENEY S EGG B.-\:;K.ET 8T�.A'JI'Nt lIl!IlG-

$6.5.0; 120 Ibs .• $12.00. at Gr.eelel1• .L. :e.:;1�1!1 Bfll'i.. . .,-'. . .QlJ.ALI�Y GRICKS .. l1.El.Ga'Q-RN8.1'LC;:ElNmS� I Idsit> llIaT.r.Om Whit:&. IuIg;hOr.nlll, l1l2:liOl'l)1'r
Lindahl" Bux 93-9' Groeley .. Colo, (1:1; I, S�<lIR� . (;;(!)M'B'I' HNe�s.! Roolnl/- l&Jd1lj. Jtn<tan ..... 1l2.: c'ent", PIUIi·plFld'. tt01l', HlI:!lclm'd'tram e.ggs' raiti·.an, We, t:fiem!y'
1!'INES'l1 LIGJ1,T EXTRACTED. HQN.ElY 211, 'p"Td.�m�I�!!'t: "c:�';.':r-;;Ie;g-::::;, ���. ch:l'c':; l'1lhDusmn:dk'�, liliMourl,..IiIUlSBB, :ij;atc-her- ,'".-hlte fieg:l'rorn- ll'lI.rm\ TblJeka:. R� Ii>

!b. can $3.60': 60·1'0. $6:50; 12.0-lb. $.1:2.. QO� 'DI9COUn-t 5UO; 1lQOO\ O'nll:,grove '.AlncGna. Fb"l'n�; ; "".;. AfdTJ""" l'IIlu;, . • ).B� <nI'I:eKS FB:0.1M! IflD:A>� B<IG\ l"Hfl-

here. F-nRnw H. Dre.l<el &- Sen •• beekeepers, Dannebrog Neb 'STRONG' Ei'A'IBllli ea.rull'S'.I!'R'()M\ W<lNIJilllB.. i d'llclng"st'ndns. Live' dsi!vacy II::Wlra·nteed.

Ct:Rwtord, pol", -

. • .

, l�ing._.tJ::altl. o.!. English, Whl'ta, Jl.edlO"ns,' Flfteem )I,.,Hnl[' J'Ur�. o""e�B, Cwtull?_� Ift-ee.
'-ll!l( cen·lB' lIt"e11alll! 1Wamc.li\ ·deJlil<e"" MimII Veal: I SmIU" B'1l<iil1e"" Ha;u:.hAm.ee. lII'9xiClOJ, MD"

IlUSCELLANEOliS' .4<:N-e6'NAi BOGS ,rmla;,. WIlSOIl\, K:run..
.

IllI'kBiY.\ Cl'I'll!:J£S<-P£,IR'ID BR.I!lIlll L\l!l�IDmG
�w�_���"",���.��_• ...",� ;��� l.l!'UI'SWl'· V.I<IDROUlY €HX€KS! A'I!.L.-WAR. varletlsa; I01'Y;est pne""l qllllllt'r, alJldj lLve

FQR SALE: CA R HEDGE P08-TS. E L 'Aj),-CQN�\.5'·-&Fl'ElPl!ARiDB-' 3'3'�'1llCl'G' g'1"R'A!frN- letile..,' J5l1enalCi. ll.h·e; deU;ver'y, guaran,eeill I d�U."Gr.y. .g.tm:nanteed: p-08.t:JJald:.. Clrta4.olllU·e.

er.umpacker;. McPherson, Ran.
'... I Egg". 100·&6. Nina Bas LmB:n\ Elumllllo) , Kane. Catalogue �ea-d�. M'onarch, p.oultJl31 Farina, �(i;alhoun ... Poultry. FlI4',m9__ 1II0ni1nO_ llI;IL.

ROR SAI_E: HEDGE,'PQB'TS IN CJI;R: hOTS. &. C; .-\!NG:0N-k ElGG&. �5, fiO:.K. RUN-DRED" i �'{oiln!""n, Vip"". lI1'O.. . ,&b'1G.r.rn· C;:Ooll'tB '''HITE: LEGH'<9Rl'IIl B'k:a·y�

Walter Ellison. Cherr�va.le. Ka"'. '/ 75·· ".e.ntl9· a' setting; p,:!'pa.id\ D: N. �J'lmln: ,·SING:J!.E Cl:1D"M'B' WHJiT1jJ', nEGH-0RN'
- Chicks' tlwm. goo'd' (jua:Jlt'y f;'m ..Il!" ma1!ed

R'Oute 5. Hut'ch1nson. Ka'IT.. 1 chlllits a'nd' egg,s' trom' cllret,IlHy, sel'ected ,lO. pu.r.J> Young. and.. WJJeY,law. cocl£_er.els,.........

C0ri:T�Z�TJ:SlOO���!J,j:�� St��.v��:!�1f.� I £N,€_Ql'>M EG""-<;, FhGl€X H.EADEB. BY': floc If: ,
Qualltoy.- pa·nrn-teed. Mrs, .&nna: e.n· ca·n I"', "",,:,IT. .EtLWlnl.�mm. FnllI8�ewi;' BJan.

t K ' cock.ere·1.' from 01",,., nen, 1:0046. Jll'rs, I
Hege, Sedgwick. K'-.a:m rCn!.CKI!;. PIlJRE; B'�E.E>. rCi.>' �AY. 111!lA-l!l'LlllG

an, an. H'�len' La'll. l\1�. H'ope. Kam B'4.:BiY<' CPIIl'€KS': 8'l'NG'L1ll Ct;)'M!B' WHI,'1l1t varletles. ,Low prIces. 0ur In'srnuct'lve ca.ta ..

FOR SA-LE: ON-ill CAlRL0it\.,n H,EIJ.GE,
SINGLE CQlIfB ANCQNA H'ATCHH!H!l, � L"g,fioMlsI R'a:rrge: grow.n, Hea.,ltoh"';; v4gorous i Igg..tn"e •. W.e ha.tch. our. o�n, cJil:cks:: I:t'llil�r"

l'_e::.�,,-c::._o�::c,:_S-=K-=-=aG::;ne.:...O_t_,g_e__H_"_,_n_S_ln_g_,,,_r_,_._Jl_,_o_u_·t_o_,_4_.;_L�·"W", eg.gs\ $:r.00.15': $6,00-1000\ no.tpald: 'Ltt- < s·toc It·. SMJsfact'!'on,_ gua·rantl>e<i" Long>' View, "ella,hle :Watcl\-ery. Dept'.. '\i,. IilIl1..watJja.... 1Ia.n.

_
. ,

cerne' P.OUitTY Ranch. Wile�,.
_

Colo.. :Leghorn� ElL.,.m. G"""n. Nan - IB',NBY CPrICKS' FRO'M' PUR-El' R'R'ElDI PUGH.

TELL THREE �RIENDS: W:E, 'l'RA'DE. ISIN<iLE' COM'B HA,T(;,H.I.NG EG'G'S FROM 'SINGLE COMB WPITTE LEG1mB-'N;S, FROM, Jlro�:uc!ng· stoe'r- ,'2' c: W.;I11te r,e�horn8' Jr.
phonogra.ph recO! ds and lolls. Send lh"lr

pens tha.t 1a'd t J4,'O' P'
•

I d b heM'Y winter. lay.lng B111aln" pune. b.ed' Get ceots. R. 1'. Red .. 1"1 cenfB, p-oF.tp·8.1d\ SMe-

names and 12· cents for 8· games, pTel�aid. l' d f' Sh" "
1

'

,,_
n,,-y,s. 'Hen� s ne y, prl'cas' F&bru'arv." d'eFl-'&l\l<" ·pr.epaidt' :Myers ,dell."er.l' gllara.nteecL C. G. "Cook, Dy-oo"

"

Fuller, 'Vichlta, }\:an
...

sA.s.
� ;h�Oti h��c11:ed�P��)�;;j. �����,' B��o����te�l�': :FI'a.tOtl�ery. €Jay "€ent&r.; Rt�n.

� .

tKllin..,
. . ,

PHQN.'OG-RAFH RECQR'BS. ElmSON. AND 'Ran. ,SINGLE' COME' WII'lTE LEGE!0R'N R"'BY EGG!>· THA.T· H'A'l'"E::I'I:,. CHIC'KiS' THA'T'LI\'ll:.
others. La.t�st hits. ,-\,11 languages. WrJte AN'C-ONA EG""" T\'I'Q C'H 'ICE PENS $3 ahlclts )iUd' hatcl1J.ng· eggs' trom. B.lOCit bred' Ji>F'CtS low.. Won: over 5'.000 prlzest PUr,

for cata110gs and name your Innchlne. Wll'r- .

it' . $fi ;�I ")1)' "dU B:a ," fl' k (!Or. to y-€ars for i11gh w1nrer� egg,t'PIoducUoru 'nished t}'overnment ann BcJioO"ls. €a:ttriog
)ifJ_m �itt. Dept. CF�t St. pe�er. Minn.

I eg�� lr:' l��nd��d.�- t!�ePhu�dre(i. llf{,5� t.�v� � H. P. Iltenb�r.�y. Q.ujnter�. Kan.· "" ,_ u �free. 'S,terllng POUltTY Farms; Box' 4'0'0: Strer-

HElHE S· GOOD RADIQ NEWS: A GllAR· hundred: :j}3t:i:. ·p"6P,dd. Sa.dle, Miller; Mer. OHIX, $'12.00 'HUNDRE·];)· UP. lUG, JiYLUF'. IIn:g;�,=I;-I,-,I,-:'===c::--'7",. ..",..,..,,,---,,==-----
ameed de-tecLor ,n1;l1l one·stage. aml?lI.f.er 'id'tm, Kan.

.

I fy•. VlgOl·,OUS .. Eight: IlUEe b.red varletJes. BABY CHICr"s-:· L.�R-GEl TYPE. S.· C.

receiv,lng set with a range of tn� "mted
SI�GLE. C0MB ANCONAS SHE'PE�'l.RIi> Elglllh season .. Circular ft.ee. Silver Snrlng .

Black lI11por.ca", $1.s.(JO·100; Eggs '$6'.00.

s:�te� f?r onll,: thirty. dollars. H. & H. Co.. .

�train. Cocl,erel,.' Ash's 'direct. Chol:re' Hatche,,};. Box. 9:7•. A:bjng.don·;' 111_/ 'S, 0€' @old.em Burt Lel!'horn& !.• 4.00; / eg:!,s

Ll_ co In 1l1�. r...an.. r'
range floeJ<. E.1"g,,· 10.0 fo,,. $.,00. Chic]{s $:14 ,HlIGHES;r' �l!J,"I!.rmY BAH,\, 8HICK.S-A:.'1Y' ���;O'i:�;,��CkS, p_repald. frer.flea-t. RbodeB; .. ·Cllf ..

AUTOMQBILE �!ECH.'\.::<IICS. '0'"' NEHS, per 1.00. Boolbng or.nor.s now. Anna GlIl'en', vardet:,'. PrIces reasona>ble. Bneedmg a�ool; 1
• • ., . •

..'

gaT'.�g�nlen .. r.epairrr�en, send tor. fr6e. <:,oPY Downs. lea.n. �,for' saie. "tri.te ton' ca..talo.g .. Pa,r.sons· HoulLr:. lj(DUN.KIN��· C�LC�,&::-BA:RillE� 1JqCKS,
Amenca,s �oPular :Nlotof. Mag�Zlne. Com.. )E'a.rrn. Ha:t'l!heriW?--, �al1S0nSt l�an�

� �hlte RoC'ks" Sing�� �_omb Whlte LeghD�nS
talna belpful InstTuctlve InfbrmatlOn. on over-

: S'TEl"":!l:R'};,8- .�N'CON,'l:-S; R'A-NGE E'LQ�K
'BABY CHICKS P"oPllLAR V.ARIE�l>E1S. <In\l Ancona,,__ [-oHtu;,;e pa:la. 1,0.0 Pe<" cent hvo

haUling, l.gllllIon, w.I�lng, 'carburet"Ors, bat" .. eggs f.L.50 per s�t.ting. $7.00' per 1.0'0', $6:50 � Pu . b
.

d .' . ill II. 1l1' 1<' L'I'
. I, d.ellvel'Y. CM-alog; YOIIn·Hi". Hatcher....Wal\;e·

teries, etc. A:u,tomobtle. D!!"est, ft2Z: Bu.t1er : �gr R��() C�1�LC�l::tili�;�' ��;�a�?� ·s'l��a���rjS:I�: )Uf,jca�lx ��t:eJi·en�jil��hIC:���cli��t:d. ��f��� f �rel'tl·, K_a_·"_;.. _

Bldg., Cincinnati. I
G:K 'slrl,pped. 10,0%. dell,v6.l·y guaranteed., H. R'.I

E)l0L.L.'3-H- S'l'RAI;<I: ;''IN(-;-h.El 80M·B, w,ff,FJlEl
van rove, ·an.

ri,atche�� Bo.".x, B. ),1.. '\\I'jndsor, liD.. ;. Leg:horns- frOln tra"pnE.-�t·ed� stock that" l::ldd

. STR�¥.ED' NOIfi€E.
----------- - .. _ . -

I
STERI:.r:<lG Q{oJ'A>LoITY «HIIl:KS. 14 VA.' 28-7',306. eggs. ChlcR�' $J 0.00; eggS" $'P.OO' pe:-

,
I .jem,," pm:e bredl. Inspected' t1oclm.. I'n, I �����.�� Il��tPald, L. �I. Llngol R'olll1s 5,

TAlfEN· UP BY;- G. T. KING 'OF' SPRING, You mBOY dl(;.Contlnue my; ad tbr' tlhe ',speclora ",1:\'0 know a chicit<en. Slltl..tacUipn

I
. '" ,

',.
,

- ..
Valley Township.' Cherokee County, K'am

, l>re8.mt., \Vill be. with yOU! ftlgftm next pOeit,,<eiy gnlOramteed. .-I:t.tr.act1",e Pl1lC�". E.-\:S'Y CHreKS'-I!)t;l'Ch.LINGS-EGGS: I!.EG·

sas, on, December loth. rg2.2" one' h'orse I._son _Y ill ,�a!lJalog-- free. P: F: C;:1'a.rdy., SHiel. Mo., horns $.14.00 PH' J on Barred ROO'K •• Re<iR,

mule; 7' y-ears 'oid, 15, h'and .. high. mouee :; �. "

_ IO�'tAl P@UIL'l1RY F\:'l.R(Ml CHiLC'KS, 1·2·Jj.EllA.D- . ]iU:n?;;.cns, Buffs .. &1l!fi.OO. Duckllng ..·2ft'" PO"-

eo.1oT; val'lle' $'7'5. E: R. PaHs·sOfi', County .'

lng" VMllect6s some. at· Iowa'" highest �gg ,Pl!ldt. Egg;s- $-3.00 setting. Roga",' HRtch'ery,
C1erk, 00lumbusi K·,a,n. I

I

Ipnoduciilg' :tloc�S\. We) hat'nh. oun OWtn: chiokw,
Bov.ll ng Gr!!�n. �10.

TAKElN, UP B:y. F. G. �'ITLLrm. OF' l'..IB,-' BBA�, 'i'nd �r.antee· them. In evary W_'•. Ii HI c:: ,8"C: gt!;!�Fli":;;';;;'-';lL:';m;;l');;;'::-:IE!:;:;:O"'R'.::,C':::�:-:·-:C"'::'H=.:-:I'"'€=:.IlI=-"'·S=-;-T=W=,"m�!l;�·=l1'�'lIT=-.-'f
er.ty Township; Hfi..rper Count�y. Kan'SFLst on

"""""""_ .......��__""_ ...............V'"_� !:\.. 1116Jnbelt. Ca,talog fr.ae. �rowal Pa.ultry I )�el-U'. $iJ!4;OO-llOU. "\I"e pn)drrce and: batch

Nov-em'ber 6� 1923-, one- neltm', w.eigh·t' a:bout CLt:1SI�G OUT'll LIG';RT. BRkH"]w�S: COCK.-
1 FaTln\ Muaca.tine. low.a,� Dept. 1)8� �ur o�vn e!5gs. Ca talog

. f:.f2e. �oo:k <md'BnB� flJr
3QO' Ibs, red wltli' w·li·lte spots· und'''r bit: on, �nel'" aliilill!ullet.. J. AI.. CorRJli •. Goodlarrd, 1 B.'l:BY CffrG:NS _ SI::<IGLE' CQMB' WH'ITE I' �,t!'t,u.re. d81�ven�' n�.,v: AIIi .rohneon. Leono.:l'd-

left. ear. C. E. Kennedy; County (1le,.'I<·. Am· Kan, 'Leghorns-25,000 weekly. Eng1lsh. wnd'
'lbe.. Ran." Rt. _.

-

thon"" Ii;an. ,!Ameri<!am 1'80' to' 250, EglO" St"alol "I", .p.'e· BABY C:r:-llClfS l"RO�Ii Ji:;'l.NS:A>S GREJ;&J' ..

�'KEN UP'.; 1-::<1 G!HJEN.. 'l10w-:.rSHIP.' paid parcel post. Safe (lellvery guaranteedL i est halfchery_' S'u-om;. l"iv·able Wrnd'

Harper' County, :Ka.l1�n�· OIl' Janua.cy. 24-, ��.- €BI€I:S ".':aralog free! 6thl ��aP.ron•. Miller-!vtatllek lel'ectrir:r hatched: lZth:i SetHwn.. Lowes.t pnices"
1923. one bay horse. 115. li.ands� high',' wejg,ht .�""""""",,,,,�_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,� 'frat-chery; 821' Franklin: St., Kirksville; )fl(h gu.a.rante(·d alive. Young;e Hailc1J.€:T�l" B-o;,
al,out· 1'1'0'0 lb.,. wlLlt sp,\t in fo,'e-h�a.d·. no ·PURE BRED' ITHIBKS;. �c UP! CA'I1"A:L0@,R0SSBAB.Y;CH.tCKS:THREE:ffU:\'"I!)1l'El'D 1:0'1'�, Wa'l""fleld;, .;:K.-:;�a"7:n:..'_-=-==�_� _

other brands. C. E. Kennedy, CouTity C1eri<;, fF�el Bl't<'I"I'e"'s· Hat(.J1ery" ;,,1Innewpoiis, an,,. [iny thousand' strong. vigorous' cllicks . «Ll!TCK. HAT.CHERY. SEN.B, -US Y.0UR
Anthon�', I{,an. ;I�an. ror this-. sea,9O.n. Ten st.a.ndard. breeds.> all eggs: our eJectni'c jnllubato.rs aSRu('9:�

.. BI!\1:.GJ:.I!] Cl.D·MBI v\';'J-iITE: EEJGi-H0R N. CIffilCK'S, 11:l;tgan t:est·ed'. We' 'hattli our awnl ch1ck!Si I rrea.Jt'h·y; hea-rn,"t· chicks. Price reasonable

DOGS., AND: :DOHmS' Barr.on: Sr.r,<'ti.ll', $12.0.U par' 100. DG&'Jl' GiraYi, �(�..e" our' cata-Io'g" and' prices. LI.ve cJ"elivel'Y ,'V,i�1te now f.or· d'ares' fo!' setting: )!Rcyer�
�w�_��w�__w��_w_�� ·L��nd(ln. I�i1Jm. \. guaranteed. Ross.. Hatchery, Junction City, Hatch'el'y,(Great Bpnd·. h"fl'n.

.

FOR SA:LE:' FT;o.\E W·OLF HOUNDS: E. 'QFALITY CHICKS, TEN VA:RIETI'E.g. $9 ! '.Can. •

-/ SA'S'», CHleKS-STR-f:)N,·�3r.,---"V�I�G�0-R-0�U-S
..Ward, St·. ;rolln, Kall. .'

I
to $J �- pSIe hundred, J.enkins Poultry Fltrm, B'A:BY CH[CKS; BA RRED' ANiD WIN.1'E 1.""I.t.liW. Bett'br' chick .• ' """Dot lie pur:

FOX TE-RtRJ,ERS" COLLIES. BljLL. DOGS, Jr>wf-ll. �Rn. I Rocks. vVhite and Brown Leghorns" Buff cl1'nsed. J\'i:'any varif.Hies� 1.(W- pep cent- dJ.> •.

PUP" a 8peclaIiy. L .. POO". Dearborn, !\'to. BABY" CH'ICK,,: LEADING" V.ARrE'J1IES • .!J ;tDrpingwne; Whitl> Wyan;dottcs' and, E1uck 111'.er)" g.uara:nteecr. Low p:r;ces. ,G"tax Chf",);

'VA�TED: SO 'VHIT.E ESQ'LnMo.�SPITZ .C!;:l1:t� up._ Cin'u:�r free. Iaeal Ha'tcher)-�,
. Lang8hans;. also� eggS-1 \\�rjte· ton ci�cular. �{a'uehorl�. "'��stpn'D.lrn.. Mb.

Pupples- o..\"er". ,,'aek. .<\,lso other brc'eds. I _E_""k_·r_l-,d�g=e�,"""r"'.,a=,,=.�c-===�--

All chicks are pure breed, hatcheru right,. and n:'\'.BY CHlL.·K'S. r5' r..��LtDJ.NG· VXRl.El-
"'. ., .

_ ·fr.on1 farJn rarrge t:loc.ks; Earl Sumlna•. Gen,. ti6�.� 21h lnillion f4l' 1'923'. 1:he J.�nd. t.:h:B.t
B"ockway!s·Kennelf.:1� Bald.wln. Kan.

I.\LL
LEADDTG 'VARJETIES_' 1\':RIT'E FOR !·trx, Mo. . lay" early;.. Ii.cwge. vigOrOUSl fluff�t ltind.

GERMo\N SH,EPHEftD; AIREl:)ALES, COL· ",),:,cesGand br1£Ed. "'·yIYan Gnove HaLchery, BABY CHICKS; PURE BRJ!:D B.A l'LIl'O],; !l:.owe"t prices. S;;nd fOl: ,"r!;e �ataIQl!'., D.

)h...s: Old Eng;hsh Shepherd Cloge, pUPPlf'S. .:\ van fO' e, '\.an. ". , Btr.ain Whlte Leghor.ns from prize .win� Fa-I'row Chicl;-er.ios· Po.;O!'lCll, nl
10c 111u1ltrlttc.] In£tru.ctl",,' ll"t.. W. It. ·Wat· CHICKS-:. REDS. ()P..PINt;;llQNS. \\\"T,:,-loN-.' nlng; Hc:g.'tn. tested..... farm rJocl<. Grea,t' ,D'rlIl,), ElifIIlCK9-: PORE. B'RllllD B<\>RRO"N
Bon Box :n. ::.t.'1o(m Mo. ! Ir?t�te2; l;"� cen�,�. 'I B..ellve-ry, g.uaran.teed:

Ed. wlnt'er )ayer�. $112,50 1?cr- 100. \Vc
r ?_:Jso. �'tII'nln. lE·n·g.!1sh ''\:�ir� r..eghor�s tI"'om, ��_

BCOTC"H COLLIE A�D' ·E)fG.T.,.T3·H_" SH'EP- G .. ln."n, ,Lt o.?'� h.;tL.
. _ .. ha:ch R('Rk� .. ;aeds, .O�J)��gt'o�a· and W �l;tn- 1 ra. selected� hen",:.)t pr'O(iuuing farm' range

herd pupph"'s. frnm na,turnl hL'I:'JeJ'�� Sh�pp�d BABY. CHI:I..... l':.._S: f:: 0. \V.J-IITE L.E3GHOH_!\.T

I
?ot,te� �:hlte s. Hatohel)" Rc()ute 4,.,. North �·t.ocH:. Exeelh..··nt "'intCl� ·1a.�ens. $"il..a.OO 'a·nl:::

on 3lJprovnl., -Bend �t-amp for deS<'rjprion and TOl"Q BHl"l'On. 260 �g��' sga'n: .Q�lep.ll Hatch� h'opel .. a. K ... n. $) 5\00
..p,:r 10.0. We. a'lso h::t·t·ch. Rocks, RenE,

'pTi('Po.S. H. Yf,. Chestnut, Ch�L11u.i.e.� E.�_n_.__ ery, L lay Centt!JI·, J)..£1n. BAB):" CHJCKS FROM HIGH GRA D'fo] F _� R'.\J I and '\""111to W.��andottel"'. Cat.alog, Johnson's

SCOTCH ·C@Lt:.IES"'! (:n�ER 10n HEAD T0) BA:.Bl? c�·mc.l:Cs .. TH.�J�T.EEN. VARIiE'IUB&. � .f-1Q(!k�i'-� '''.hit "YY��1dot:res, �.o::�e a�d\ Sln- .. !itttc_h;.c:,: .... L?9 Buoha-n·a.n Sh·e:e-t. De'pt. A,

:-:'bl�'c..t froll1. A_ c0rnliinati'on of .ove-r 25 S�:>nd
.

for illustra:tT;,d cata·Jogue. Sln'iley's gIG- C 0111 1 ... Red'S, Bill.led Rocks. Wh·lte. and ::Popek", K...'ln.

;l�Rrs breeding of t.he choicest llDportred H:HC:hE-l'Y. S€w.�'\rd� Neb. .

I BI"O'�'n L:��?�'ns, O��ers f:or,.lFe�n.uary, fll:'] .;B_��BY. CH..1C:::!C:::."'S,..,-:P=T.-"'J""1"'E:-.:B=-P.=·.='E=-=Dc-.-/-A-LL.--'-....-E-:�.4t_
,':ItTains� Hlustra-ten. circular ftee. H. H; Har-

A.
N.CONA CHTGK8. RE.4 L YiE ..�R. ROr·NIJ> l\�lIr(� �{11\ � ty.

..
�,Legl_lolU1B .tl1":OO 100, ?th:er j Jng- VaTlet'les from. h6IU:Y .ra�Ying ·s-tJlaili.f:!.

'VP? nog F'arn1, Cloy C'(mter,' N"e.h. 1 ,.'<;:$ �lo.:. it:. 'V .,- i .

'. r.i S
..... bleed ...

, $14.00:1- J?o!q�'ld, Mc.llastef,s I-Iatch- .Strong; hea:-l�hy. chick�. &h11Jped f!l1"r s -

T�'�REE R'l:A\G'K T.-',.__N.. JiOUN.D·-PUP2 $R'.OfJ R.-l!�i:�i: .r\l·l·i;-:;n�: l;Ian. Rll61 es. Ca. tlrtz, e!'y. (Jsag� Clty. h�an.. fully to ft.rty st-a:tes. 100% Ih'e ·a-�-i�·:].
p"'ch. '\' (1ll{CJ� Ff.ma 16. fast. $:20.00. Broo!l p.' ? -D A r � .... -'"

B<r-\ B1r CHIC"liS:' B:A!RltElD, EU F'U" t :"-l.U Pr�pa'ld� sat1sfhr;lioh ;'llfl ra·nteed·. Eirt1er

femn.J� ho.und $20.nO. 9 pups, :wo-t.hir<'ls.. 'C�m. B_
....
E
.. ,." ...B:_-�� CHI;;]\..�. _-EIGHT ·'VhJte Ro(',-k:-1;.I��ode IsJandt ReLls, B'ut Or- Fear.ly anu don't bE.. dis�ppointed.:

'

MelnbfoI"'

i10und. ol1e.tI,jTd CUI'. pa,:ent8 fur' g'"it�rs, " !e:.,.dmg )all.�;.l(:.1:'\ .... \rH'e fo_ pl.ces .. H

..
L. ping-t.ons., 1\�hitei Bu.ff a.nd Br�wn Leg.horns, I'Jon

ernatlunal Bab�· ChiCH.'.. "'""",,clatiom C'aA·

��OnO. pair. Stamp. R. A,. G!,<!�g, Yare" Center, :��;:�E-:am(:i��1?;:;_��'�D S:r:�(i.E.E CO:IIB' �':�d;C&�.�ng����)�;.,'e/:\l:��po�.·;e�;a��'��<�:ai��i ���gE����' NI�.�uP 'r[\lJJe�', "::a-tchery" B "'. &8,'

'.Vhite LeghDl"n cni('}is loc, ])re·paid� j):1abel' nf.o/c. Fosi.pal<.t LOOI% deli.Very· gt1a;r:;l nteed'. t
--------- ---- ---. ---

I
YOUllg. '·Vn.J<('fleld 1�an.. ! CircuJa.r_ fIe-Eo. The Porter Hatchery, B'Ox B, IPOlILTR:Y PEPPY B!,B').' LH1CKS, 7 CE:\'TS Up,\'\"ll,f,eld. Ko,n'. PI

_____________________-.
wril(' fo!'. p?rt1rul!,,,.,,. Ch.cl"e" Little

I.CUARANT1i:ElD
"-HICKS .(:<J1ll H-'\''l'CH1�;C

I'
are ��o"�i:!�� ��n ttlrk.-y ad' as they.

-I H�t('hery. LllH:rrln, NL"D. eg:;s. Winter egg str3111', English S: C. '\'1.

Pfi�I1.l.'·lJ Ar1:J·f'rti.�Cl'Ts: .ne .�'wre·fo 8t.a·t-e (in 'J./(YI1Y ,t BABY en IX RO�ID {'OMB RED. FROM Leghorns h!ghe<;:l a'l1(ll p�dtlg'l:cl}d e�g� line,

rmler th:e h-er..d,l�nn nn,ler- 'iohieli you UIQnt 1I0'll,r:[ pur-(� 1;r811 �v""\cl\ "'rite ror prlce-s. ,Ve.-,vers I hig t;, pet fIllest erlluppe.tl poultry fa",rn,. an.rl �===========�========
ad f!'l'ti.')('.IIICil.t run. Wf (�a.nnnt be Tp.8pont:i,ble 'hr- HfltJ. .'lle:.r�y. \';:11{(�fiejd. N01Ti the largo-est brolaoeI"'S in 11l3lny statesl

BOri'Ut.l-1
D""""1{C!'

I

C"''''''f:('.t cla.R,rdfi(!(d.i.o·, (If ads c071tlt'L'lhin{J '!nor(; I
., '"' . -. _ ... . fill cHlt.a.log l·ench·. p.(!tul'es .. of home plant IILI\J. '? .!.�--n GEESE.

tlwn (lite prod1wt. !l.nlc.�s. the·cln,,\,tl.if/i,c(J,tirJU, 1.8 �I -1;'l:1:.>I...ill. cerAtE D�Rh BROW;\: LECil-{t')R:"iJ ancl get. �H·q,lHllntP(.l w1L11 UR. G)'anddew� .....� ......

el(ti�p.(l on O)·dm'. Oh1[·1!5. $12 pe:-
..

J 00.
T-

Postage pret1aJ.d.' Puu}n.f Fall11. Decn tur, Jaw-a.. I
TBt7L@trSE CfE3'ESTIJ' _-¥:\-"l'1 (�A:ND1!Jft:S; $S.O()

,,,,,lou 13nck, ]\1Rrl�!"l(ln� .l�an. 1. , .... _ -" -----.--.--- �.lcn. c. F. StHn'�l�,'. H. ut'Ft 8; l�a·ns.
, O'I(l 000 FURE Br;ED CH!!-r:;; GE' 'OUR I DAY 'OLD cHIX-"\d'lITE W:YA:-iD'OT'DEil:i.

I 'Df<\N RlJ ' "" -.. .... ., .

.... i)� •

.. _ ".'. �

.. c :.�, •. :1..,.T •

B:uff 0rpingt0nsi EtLtt Rock-s, ROMe anll .""T· l NN"Bl .. �I?UI_-,!{::" :MONEX. RA.CE�

�O. l?a�e c�t.al?1:> b�fure ?Jdellllo. Rex ::-lngJe CClnlb Red's: Butf,. ,\Vhrte and B-a.rt·eli: guarnn,tee.. \Jrs-. 1.1 t (0:(.1. Plea5ian.ton, Ka.rJ.
Poult!:,> CO!. Glll1\,On,_. M1sfJourl.. I l1.oclis;, I:lacl{ Langshans�. Anconas� J3uff� TOUl..O·USEr GEES]!}. $-:).0(1. OLD' G�E1DgEl

BLp:!rE1 ...0�o:-i.�.D".s\tla.TLieSIci��':!I)f;:leG(]G.S'no,$..,)la·�:O.'�,l.-5�."'fI'$"191·eOIO' CH.JTKR. S. C. VvH')·rE. Ll�GHO.RN: B'-\R.�I\Thite [Hlcl �rown LegJlom1s, 110 to l"ie. 25 and,ga.ncl'er.s, $4.00.. Gt-o. Fox, Lewis. Krvn.

1;; . "" u. =- \.!I:J
•

ron; ff'{)gnl=l17E-d; J)riyan,·� slock. Clrcula. or mane oe'lv€:J'€,d a.II",? Lv pl'opaJd' pH_.roeJ PURE BHED T(YJ�OCSE GEES·E), $£)0
W.hitB Clty. Kfln.� �l h?.s. Ranson] norlln';on K::.n. l�O::t. r. HHtc-hed, r1gtH� oy t�e ol.en ric wary:, CrIo), $::l:50 SillgJ� bl!:(·]_::.J V
BLUE: A:NDALUSL.\,N, EGGS, F'TIOM l:J1iUJI,E' 'VEJ\'-t�E:ft';4· :-;: (' \V LI!:UHOR�S: BABY h., & 3. St(,ll1h01f & S(ln, (!)8H.�O City. l�nn.__. H,umG. Mo� -...

ana Murton,

wlnnlrig "toel,. $;'50 setllng. M. ,,�. Kirk. c, Fks lOO·�r(J.:,(I. :yUO.${'O.oo. Livo:delh·ery. DEAN a..\T�R·S: B.·�Br (H'IoCKS. ST�C;';-::G RJ?'Y.�,I;" BLliE HO�EN DllJCKS' AND
wood, Na toma. li::l�n7'-=c:-=.'==-=C�.'-=��

P! (,pf1id JO!1.I$ v\r,.�ng{-r, Canton. K \ n.
!

live}v chJrhS lrmn strains such a:--

T!10Jl1P-1
1.. "t}-e-H !iii') 00, a'h ,1' Q T El

BLUE A.NDALUSIAN. COCKERELS, FROIV[ PUr",E Bn ED S:lN.('hLE (!�O:,'I'B ,v l-:(rr� LEG_. son, Shc--pp-nl'cl Mal�tln� etc .• ,free nretalogu(: Ti:���<'.
\

K..�-n:"·
e (. . _ T�. v. ;. ll:icklet�,

I
.

t I on 10'" qo hOl"TI &.nd Rea Bllily chlel.rQ.. L2.. centt:l 13 If de8it·'Pd. but'" to fissure- lillipment W1J'�fl :-- -=-----
.

heavy PI' Zl'" wJnm ng" s 0(' i,' '1'''' ) �o '1,5.00..
�,fl 00 hunol f'd-: Ess�f:I' V\�e(!i.I "Coats Ki' -,)' ggs. '�anred, on]er diroct fronl this :�d·v. sent! E:\IEli>�N. G.�\ ?Xl?B!�"!:;. [-,EJ1��� ,\\TI<N-NIEHS"

Eila. Bl'lsl'.oc. ILineoln. J\::an.
'. .':

... _ �:I% icaeh. T.e�h(ll\ns 25 for· $4S,20. 50' for $-5100, (!)thers· �J.oO. Cur2'J LnarltoJi. Lit.tle

G1JAHANTElIllD BLL'E .'..:--IDA Lrr.;IA :--'S; THE I.H,rC]{"S: LEA..Dl·NG h.JN-DS,. v.' RITEl TO', . $8.00. ].0(' for $'1.5.00, $'oflO [or $7"2.00 1.000 Uivel". Kwm.

hig hind' Ih,)'t la�s a big ,,'hire eg.g. $.1.:!5 day for fr.ef" CO?Y. la.:�e i�l.1.let.ra.�ed .chick !or_ $l.l�n.oo. B�lr1"1d R.o,ok�, Ref-is, 271 for i 11...\ nt',,;'OO:-W'[lrlT1D J"TilKL.'\I.:-:O,. f,:o.!.OO: ·'VF-mrr.s;:

Ret:Rng. $,.50 hundred: ,,!\. E: Ne"f(,�!(J. Rout'€' bClolr. <:;onlfort H.l.tthe.):,. "lndser. l\tIo: $�',o(J. 00 fer $8.!'l�, l,nO t:or $.1G, 00; rmo f,ur j CHina' He(!�e-. $4dJI) :-'l�·:-:. \tv .. A. Stegn&r,
3. Inluan. Knl1. .,...

. PL'RE BB.E]!)-nO(�r';s-, REDS. 0RPI�G'- �,R 00,1.000 for: $;),1)0 �n �'�Iite R,:()k�, ,\V\'a_:n-' Pladl1\dllo: H.ln

A1I1.ERICAN CHA)rpIO�J BLl'lL, .• Nn..;\cLU- torrs, \VY;'lJ1l1ottes. Mjnorcas, Leghorns.

I
tluttl?�� Orplngtons. 2.n fnr !$..fi.OO" .)0 for $�J.:)(I -;'�����------,--,--. • . "i.• ,

slam sto.cl\'; Se.t.till�9'. pl.j('E'�' ]"{.a.son;:.;hl(.. Ge-t 1'---.111538 P'lulrry Cornpan1', NOlton ICln ,1qO for $'18-00, [j001 faT $S�LOO }-.OOO for,:';1 A J'f'M'O-rr:FF "\, �-ITTE 1!1f.JKJ....;. DU.�rr��,.
__ -:-+' ,.....

$117-0.00 M"inol'CflS amct. A'Henna:::!, 25 for $6 on �dral{es,. �,].oO and ,.,,: ('0. \!:.:dwal'd WIn,la1T:�.
ttho Lest for ):our lnoney� Tr{'''\'(''P.)r-. 6(;' South, CH

...r(.!t�7C l�r:: L _!D _&.: D J N G .Kl.�DS. I 50 for $ll'.F'iO·, 1'00' for' S22�0·O. We guara'nt,pe! f':.�!te �Q.��y 8€'E.���n.. '.

Cla,rkson, Df\(J\'oo'; Colo.
'.' 1,_(l,t'l'�I<1� .Glla1,:nt,��-:. Ileal delhery sell·

1
full live ll'ellvery, R1_l'd' cOf!l'pletp sa1'isf.ac.t-lun. /l;)l!!;,}{"lN" .��l)' :\fA·.r4L.:'.!1·V ])Ur';KS:"-.�:E,C-A�ffo-:'

.�{ _. t..401L.n'la.l H.atc.18 .. ies, '-V'ln.dsor, !'!:�.:_ ,Harr- Farms.! �o.,. BON: lD�\)O-2, Wlall'Jt'a,. Kan. (·all'. D'ra'}rcs $102. (j'l): '1Th(J� $UlO·O·. &t'and'!l'ra
Q-C:. LITY" BABY CFlICKS-PUR.El DRE1'JDS.

-. - _ " - - --� ·,·tool<. (';rOOIlIl'00,1 1".>1"". P;,,"son". K,tn"..
.

1 fro)"!:. t:es,tpr'i.laye.·s. Cn'talop free. R'epubll'"l: (;I<;I�!'iF.: T'OIJT.01;SE, ,\ F'P.'ICAN E1I-!BDITN

, ��n \ allp":,- Harrhf'Ties. lVfc(.ook, Neb., Box·

I
�ucl{R: Pekin, Rn�jt,;'j. H'unner: Ml'sc·o....·ey:

,
.

._I..
I ha.ve been � ·running on ad In your F'rree" rea-son'R'b'h!.. rom,- FFa' 'S� Bert'l"'ndurf I..a

I 2".1)(,0 PURlJl BRJ!:D CHICKS WEEKE'. J pap" .. for the· li."t twa' w"eit... Will, yon ,

"

CLIsa c,' , -. --.
•

....
Lowe".r pri'ces. live delivery guomn.teed.

. olelL--e dI.contlnoe It fie 1 IlI .... HOld ont.- ' L�rne "IDye PI�Nri�'�'kD r..J!,<::li;,!"l\�ERk DU$��"
('at"lng f;-'36. Llnael'!'om Hatcbery. €llnton, H.,-n, ' .

, trio ,5 Oil r�rr C�)··r. R -It en h'OO;
L-__.... �__..:,.-_--.....: I !1.o. ! Kan.

.. . .. 8. (1J e1/')!: ,.m] 1, ur aIn.

,-.

..

.....

.1

,,:.�

)

I am well' 1.1(' ...�en ".jth r"kult� of aill-
_ ,��Jsing in. your J�.apl·r� The Rdr hlL81
.i�l�t ru-.\ on('l( wee.]( Rud I hn�e �otd. all'
my- turRc.ys. .,I WO� lifure. i'iurl}d�e4]. at.

.

g·ettlng-· 80 mru.y, ord�.,.,. 80 qu'ol<.-lIf, '('j.,
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1V1 fl-" BRElil.ZE February 17; 1923.

_.
HOUDANS

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

. - LEGHORN EGGS

PURE BRED MOTTLED HOUDAN COCK.
erels, $2.50. Henry Haberman, Great Bend,

Kan.

PURE BRED BHOWN LEGHORN EGGS,
$6.00 :<per 100. Mrs. Fred Oeser, Claflin,

Kan.

EGOS, BARRON'S STRAIN, SINGLE COMB

���-�������������������
I> tri:��t,," ;'i�!��rn;�rdI1;;:31iua���tel���. fr!:
paid. Circular free. W. E. Phillippi, Route 2,

,Sabetha; Kan.

L- �---------,------

HA.MBURGS

LEGHORNS PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS
"PURE 'ROSE COMB SILVER SPANGLED

Hamburg cockerels, $2.00. Mrs. M. Hoehn,
Lenexa; Kan. FERRIS l"EG HOR'N

•

COCKERELS, HENS
$1.50. Sarah E. Rollins, -Gretna, Kan.

BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·

hgrn eggs, $4.00 hundred, -prepa.Id, Flock
headed by cockerels rrom Government flock
at Fort Leavenworth. Claude Hallenbeck,
Linwood, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK PULLETS,
$1.-2:;. Ida Misner. Piedmont, ·Kan.

BARRED ROCKS, PRIZE STOCK. 1\-IRS.
August Kaealer, Junction City, Kan .:

LANGSIlANS
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
erels, $1.76. John Linke, Geneseo, Kan.

ARISTOCRAT BARRI!�D ROCK COCI"ER

ala, '2.00 each .•"ElnuL Evans, Stockton.
Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2.00 ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
each. L. C. Kennedy, Udall, Kan. erelB, $1.00. Leon Normando, Burns, Kan.

CERTIFIED WHITE LANGSHANS. MIN: SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN PUL.
nle Tucker, Route 4. Independence, Kan.

. let"; laying 60 per cent, $1.60 each; eggs

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN '-EGGS, i $6.60 hundred. John Runge, Sl<lvan Grove,

$1.00·15; $6.00-100. Cecil Croxton, Pow- Kan. "-

hattan, Kan.
.

i BABY CHICKS: HATCHINiI' EGGS FROM

PURE BRED BLACK tANGSHAN EGOS, I heavy laying Single Comb White Leg

U for 16; $6 for 100. L. A, Benson, Clay I horns. Write for price list. Also exhlbl·

Center, Kan. tlon stock, Charles Herrick, 3003 Ruby,

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN'S. EGGS, Kansas City, Kan, !'

chicks; guaranteed. Reasonahte, Pens. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

SMah Grelsel, Altoona, Kan. horn hatching eggs or baby chicles from

26 PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHANS. 8 hens as high as 266 egg type, priced right

mouths old pullets. laying nicely, $1.50 and stx months time fOI' payment. Stants

each. Roy Robbtne.;Whl te 'City, Kan. Bra,.., Hope, Kan.
.

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS EGGS BARRON'S PEDIGREED IMPORTED ENG-

and Baby Ch lclcs. Blue ribbon st�ck. Ella IIsh Single Comb White Leghorns, 260-324 MINOBCAS

R. Tillman, 1283 Lane, Topeka, Kan. egg records. Hatching eggs, guaranteed.

'PURE BRED BL-KCK LANGSHAN COCK.
Circular free. Mrs. HeRry Wegman Jr., SINGLE COMB BUFF MINORCA COCKER·

ere Is, $1.50, $2.00; pullets $1.50, $2.00
Route 4, .Sabetha, 'Kan. els; eggs $2.50 per 16. W, H. Manville,

each; eggs 15-$1.60; 100.$6.00. Wm. Carrico, EGG BRED. CHAMPIONS' HEART OF W_a_t_h_e_.I_,a�,_K_a_n_. ��__

Beloit. Kan.
Amer+cu Show Kansas City. I won first BLACKS-COCKERELS�BURKE .TE!Sl'ED.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK. cock, second hen, first cockerel, first put- two hundred egg strain and upward, $2.00

c' erels $2.00 each. Setting eggs and ch lcks. l�:i. fl��r�e�Il�':,�kiI�I�o��art:"ann�ble; mating to $3 . .00 each. Albert Passmore, Plevna, Kan

Shipping point Garden City. James Dlmltt,
S. C. WHITE' LJ"GHO�.NS', EGG RECOR ....S

WHITE' AND BLACK[ MINORCA COCK·

Plymell Kan
- - LV JJ ere Is. Two to three dollars each. EgiS

, , . of 22� .to '284 eggs. Cocleerels ..Ired by the $2.60 p.er 16. L. C. Sherriff, Independence,
BI.ACK LANOSHANS, HOGAN TESTED" 1st cockeret at the Kansas State Poult ry Kan.

prize winners; cockerels $1.50 to $r..00

I Show 1920, $2 each .. Eggs $7 per 100, Chicle.
------------�--------

each. Baby chlx ISc each. Eggs'16 for $1.50, 17c. Satisfaction' guaranteed. Ray Porter
BLACK MINORCAS $16.00·100; WHITE

100 for $6.00. Bertha King, ·Rt. I, Salomon" Winfield, Kan. do�����f(j';�ff$2gj.��;,�Ot�n.RB�s�reXVh��d W;:'j�;
Kan. HTi:AVY WINT1�R' LAYING LEOHORNR Rocks, Ancohas, $18.00·100. Neads Hatchery,

PURE BLACK' LANGSHAN COCKERELS. 500 pullets- laid Irr: Nov" Dec., and .Jan. "Westphaf la, Kan.
n-om prern lu rn stock, $2.00 and $3.00. 22.660 winter eggs, murket value 'Of eggs

Single bird $4.00. Nice' pullets $1.50. Good $HOO. You can 110 the same with our bred.

laying strain. Eggs. C. 'Wllfred Moon, Route to-Iny in......win t.er Leghorns; baby chicks;
3, Pratt, Kan. gU[1rtbnteecl fertile hatching eggs; ca ta.log.

Come and soc us. Osee C. Frantz, Box K, GOOD BUFF ORPING1'ON COCKERELS,
Rocky Ford. Colo. $J.OO. Oeo. Waters, Elk City, Kafl.

100 SINGLE COMB DARK AND LIGHT J.JGGS-OWENS AND BYE:R STRAINS

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEOHORN COCK. Brown Leghorn" cGcleerels, also puilets dtrect.: Write J. W. Drckmann, Inman,

erels, $1.00 each. C. A. Lucas, Lewis, Kun. 1f�om �1.000tol $3.0fO each. Brded,.br. mel Ifkor I",t",a_,�,.-=--c-=-=������==��� _

I
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN b�ol���lrSnow�( E':gsOlfr��Sn::"r:�edu'���s c $3�o3 BUF'l!' ORPINGTON COCKERELS, EARLY

cockerels, $1.00, H. F. Seipel, Anthony, pel' 10; from range flock $6.00 per 100: Baby hatch, $2.00. Marie Cranston, Langdon,

Kan.· chicks $12.00 pel' 100. O. F. Koch, .rr., Eillu. K_."_I_,.. _

is. C. D. B. I:.EGHORN ·COCKERELS, $1.00 wood, Kan. SINGLE COMB BUFF OHPINGTON COCK·

each. Cornellus Phillips, Roulo 9, Empol'!a, TRAPNESTED PEDTGH'r,nUD BREEDING ets, $2.25 each. Mrs. Hallie Moser, Man-

Kan.
-

cockerels.. Single Comb 'Vhite Leghorns 1""-oa"'t=_o,�I-{"'a�n=_.=o__===-�.,,-==��----
SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN from the best egg producing pens of Mar· PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·

coctcerels, $1.00. Mrs. Lewis Davis, Hili tin Egg Farm. Record. from 220 to 303 erels, $2,5.0 each. Moille lIicBrlde, Man-

Top, H;an.· I
egogs on bolh sides. Write for· prices and kata, Kan,

-

-

'ONE DOZEN S. C. BUFl� Lr�G,HOHN COCK- I<uarn,ntoe, also free' mating list.. Producers SINGI"I� COMB BUl,'F ORPINGTON COCK·

erels $1.00 each. Myron Davis, Mllton- Kia;�l� ��:t F����aBO:!'e;�3�oHI;��a�g�, 'if!�: Gr':�;I�:iI1��·5I�a��ch. Mrs. Vera H, Haynes.

���I��n. SINGLE COMB 'VHITE LEG. I "J'JAtNES Hl1STLER" BUF1F LEGHORNS; BUFF ORPINGTONS-SOAfEl COCKERlTILS

horn cockerels $1.50. Law renee Dle60lt, every day in every way, are getting bet- left. Hatching eggs from trapnested birds.

I I K
-

" tor and better. The laying nen Is the pay- j. A. Kauffman, Abilene. Kan.
an. an, Jng hen. you only sell them once; nuf said.

.

SINGLE CO)'IB WHITE LT!JGHORN COGK- Get Ha l nes' Buffs. Cocker-els, hens, good SINGLE COMB BITFF ORPINGTON COCK-

erels, $1.00 this month. Sonh ln, Fosha. breedel·s. $3 and $3 eR:-cli. Dandles, $4, $6, erela, range raised, $1.60, $2.00 and $3.00

'Wamego, Kan. Eggs, $ 1.. 5ft.-15 ; $1.0-120. Prepa.ld.. Get your
each. ·W. D. Saip, Belleville, Kan,

WORLD'S BEST WHrrg LEGHORN ardor booke,1 no\\'. Pearl I·Ialnes, Hosalla, EGGS B \.BY CHICKS FROM CERTIFIED

Chicles. 10 to 20 cents. Clara Colwell, Kon. "]lrlz;:-wlnnlng Buff and 'Vhlt�;Orplngto�s.
:;lntth Cenler, I(an.

.

""
l\:lrs..John Bowma n. -Ifartford, I{an.

DARK. B ROW N LEGHOR1is-, I{ULP
-

LARGE SINGI"ill CO�lB' BUFF ORPINO-
.

Strain. Eggs 5 cents, chicl,. i2 conts. Lee LEGHORN EGGS ton cockerels, early hatCh, $2.50. Mrs.

Smith, Cla.flIn, Kall.
Claude Bridgeman, Abbyville, Kan.

ENGLISH BARRON S. C. WHITE L.EJG· STATE CERTIFIUD S. C; BROWN LEG· S. C. WHITE ORPINOTONS. WINNERS

horns, eggs Gnd chicks. 'Mrs. Louise horn chicJ.;:s and eggs. :roltll Higgs, Ottawa, ut all shows. Cockerels. baby chicles and

OlingeT, Lafontaine. I an.
l\_an.

.

eggs. Sunny Stope Farm, Troy, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COll'ID BROWN LEG· S. C. WHI'.n:; LEGHORN EGGS, $4.00 PER GO BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AT

horn cockerels_f.rom e",rl)' layers, $1.00. •

hundrel1. .1. Dowling, Route 3, Walnu't, ,5 and 10 doliars each. Satisfaction guar-

Herietta Platz. Altna, Ka 11.
I.;..n.n. anteetl. J. 1Y1. Clovenger. I..awrence, I(an.

CLOSING OUT; QUAl.ITY ,VI-llTE L'F.C-: P'OSJ� CO'MB WHITE LEGHORN 'EGGS; Pull' Stag Hound pups, 6 months old, price

horns, young hens, cocl<el'els. $12.00 d07.en. rKt�I��'''# �·1.5t). postpaid. Fred Dyl<el', Greeley, $�2_0._._0_0_. _

Wlll; M",oke, Manhattan, Kan. CgDARGATES FARM HAS BUFF OR·

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN I,FJGRORN PURE TANCRED SINGIJE COMB WHIi'E

I
plngtons exclusively. Good laying strain.

cockerels, Even'lay strain direct, $2.50 each. Leghorn eggs for hatching-. Bcrnritte,', Eg-g-", $" 105; baby chicles, $15.00, postpaid.

M'ollie McBrldo, lI'Ianl<ato, Kan. Chelwy, Kan. Ordel' ""rly. R. D. Wyckpfr, Luray, Kan,

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, EGGS: $6.00 HUNDHIDD. EN-OLISH BAR- I ���������=�=========

"baby chIcks. Exhibltion flnd range. �1rE. I'on ';\"hile LoghornH. ChU8. Schwartz.!

Herman Behrens, Marysville,' Kan.
HanO"er, Kun. I ORPINGTON EGGS

BUF,F I,EGHORN COCE.'EI:lELS, ;FIRS'.r SINGLE COMB BUFF I.EOHORN EXHIBI-I EG'GS: BUFF ORPINGTON, PURE LARGE

and s'econd prize winner::; EUl'c){a Fair, $2 Hon. 'l'l'apnest Inating HHt. Freu Ohlaell, stoel<, $1.25 pel' setting. Mrs: Roy Stewart,

each. Emma Sluder. Eure){a, Kan.
Whiting, J(un. Sharon. J{an.

...

'rANCRED WHITFJ LEGHOR:-iS. EXCEJ.· SINGLE COMB B1:.!YF LEGHOR.N COCKER-I Q"'.-=-U=--A:-I=-.-=I':::r"'Y:-:B=l==TF='l=-="---OO"'R=P"'I"'N:-:'G=-,T=O"'N-='-=E"'G=-O=S�l��O�H
lent layors. Pullets, cocleerels. $1.50, $2.00. 018. Egs's $4.00·100.. MI·s. S. F, Crites. hatciling. Maling list free. H. L. Boge,

Carl F. Pfuet,e, Rt. 4, Me nhattan, Kan. 1"lo"enco, Kltn. lI;"rvard, Neb.
.

ROSE COMB 'WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS BARRON STRAIN WHITE LIj:;GHOflN BUFF ORPINGTON EGG S-O WEN S

14 cents; eggs $4.76, postpalil. Orders eggs. $5.00 pel' 100, U. S. Nelson, Route stmin cockerels-ono dollar for fifteen.

booked. P. F. Hendricl.;:s, .Glen Elder, Kan.( 0, AtC'hi8otl,_.I(an. Ii'. \V. H.ommel, Rozel, I{an.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. Ce,·t!.
I BA�RpN. S,�'RAIN WHITEL::C:H<?RN PURE WHITg ORPINGTONS. FLOCr.;:

fled. Eggs $7.00 hundretl. Prepaid. GUU1'-1 ,h.,t� 'Ing e,,!gs, $0:00 �er 100. MIS. Emil stnte certified ClasS' A. Eggs $1.60 for 15.

anteed. Bool<iet tree. Otis Gibson, Americus, 1...01101, JunctIOn City. Jo.... n.
. I H.OO -tor 50. Mrs. Harry White, Council

[(an. '

'rOM BAHRON HOGANIZED EGG STRAIN! G,·o"e. Karl.

SINGLE COM B WHITE. LEGHORNS.' S. C. W. Leghorn. $G.OO h�ndl'e<l. free; SlNGLg COM B B U F F OHPINGTON

. Young, Fe1'ris strain, direct. Egg� GO'; !ru,ng·e. F. L. 'Veal's. Belvue, Kan. .

hatching eggs, $5.50 pel' hundred; $1.25

Chlcl,s 160. Folder free. Joe Zuber, An.thonY'1 nO.SI,; COMB BUFI" LEGHORN EGGS.: per setting, prepaid. Mrs. George McAdam,

[{an. J-Ioganl7.crl matlngs, real layers. ChiCI'", Holton, Kan.

'BARRON'S FAMOUS WHITE LEGHORNS.
I
later. Flo)'d Schauli., lIlolTlIl, Kall.

_ EnGS-BUFF ORPINGTON-HEAVY I.,AY-

Hoganl7.ed hellS, pedigreed sire.. Fme, ENGLISH >yHITE LEGHORNS, THE BIG I ors, hardy, free range, 15-$2.00; ..$7.50 per

COpy trapnest pedigree. Eggs $1.00 pel' 110. prolific lond. Eggs 15·$1.50; 100-$5.00. 100. 'rwo cock birds $5.00 each. Cockcret,.

O. A. Zicleefoose. Rossville, Kan. ! Ml's, Annie Hackett, Haute 5, Mary"llle, Mo. $2.r.0 ea(:h. Mrs. E. '0. Fal'Tal't Abilene, Kan.

r'MPORTED ENGLISH 'BARRON S. C. I SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, BUFF' O.RPINGTO� HATCHING EGGS.

,Yhite Leghorns. +rapnested, bred to l'ec· pure bred, $5.00·100 prepaid. Delivery Pens 01' range. Every ll1ale used fs prize

{lrd Jll03 eggs. Pullets, eggs, chi x, guar- ,guaranteed, Mrs. Guy Smllh, Everest, Kan. winner; 1st and 2nd cocl,erel Hutchinson;

anteed. Geo. Patterson. Rlchla.nd, Kon. SINGLE COMB "WHI'l"E LEGHORN EGGs' 5th young pen Topcl",; 1st cockerel, 1sl

Sr"GLE C01HB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS per hund"ed $5.00. Special pon matings young- ]lon Holton: range egg-s $10 per 100:

'-_.100, $5.00. Chicks 100. $10,00, prepaid. $�,OO per setting. R, C. Cornell, Las Animas, pens $5.00 per 15; special matings $8.00 per

Prize winning st['ain�. Florence Bumphrey, Colo. 15. 1\11'8. B.� A. Shermer, Valley Falls4 I{an.

Corning, lCan. EGGS-FERRIS STRAIN SINGLE COMfJ! ��������������������=

CHOICE TO�,[ BARRON ENGI,ISH SING L'r,: Whito Loghol'lls, headed by cor-I(orcls di·

Comb Vllltte Leghorn cocl{cl'els. from t roct. fron1 Fon'ls Farllls. $».00·100. Oliver

heavy producing culled stock. $2.25. H.ay i Spencer. Houte 5. Newton, Ka n.

Fulmer, '\·Vameg'o. Kan. ,
.• ! SI-"G'LE COMB BUITP l..EJGHOH-N-'-E-G-,-G-f;-,.

PURE BRED SrXGLE CO"IB BHO\\'N Stllle show winners. Pen 20c cneh: flocl'

Leghorn baily chicks 12c. Eggs $5, 100. I 50-P.ijO: 100-$0,00. Poslpaid. Mrs. Wm.

Heavy laying strain. Delivel'Y guaranteed. I J-IcuRS1TInnn. Slel'llng, 1'('h.

�!rs. V. Young-. Melvern, Kan. STNGLE CO�'IB 'IYTn;r-E' I.EGHOii.-:\! T'I.\TCJ[:
,::;I�GLE CO:'\'rB DARK BROWN T.EGHORi'-:S, Ing- egg •. B"ed for egg" slr-e, beaut)·. $i.!iO

Russell strain: Hog£lnized. prJ?,o winning, huntll'6d. tOo/n exlra for po��lble infertile.

h.lgh egg producers. Cocl{cl·els. baby chicl{s. Alan Fit:;7,silllI1l0n�, Pratt, Kiln.

r·gge. Mrs. ,V. B. Knowle •. ilfayCield, Kon. SINGLE 'COMB DAHK BROWN LBGHORN

BARRON Sl�GT.E CO�fB W'HITE LEG- eggs. Entire flock car)'y IIEvcrlay" blood.

horns from .T. R. i'oofooney's Imported pcd� Sires Ev" .. lay direct. $0.50.100 pOBtpaiu,

ig ..eed trapnesterl. 2R8 egg "train. Eggs $6 Mrs. Han'or C"nhb, Burl(lln. K"".

per 1�0. Baby chicks. James ROS9, Bel· REAL WINTER' LAYERS. �. C, Vi. LEG.
\·ue. h..nn.. horn. English strain. $5.01) 1ler hundrecl.

.

SINGLE 'COMB BUl"F. LEGHOR.N COCK- GU"ro,\tcod fe .. tile. Baby chicks $15.00 for

erels, $2.00 up. Be�t reoord 1n variety 100. Enl0ry J. Hob�on, SylVia, I(an.

In two. natlonnl egg laying- ,:�ntests. COl·tl: LEGHORN-S: S. C. W. BARRON STRAIN.
fled. Eggs J8,OO 'hundred. MIS. C, H. Deal" Hogan tested hons. winter Inve... Cockel'"
Riverdale, I....nn, els trapnesterl, pcdlgreed. Stoclt recor'da 278.

. ---.---- ----. -- �80. Eggs $6.00-100. .T. W. Barney. Ross·
..-Ille. Knn.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
Ferris strain. TrapneBted for high egg

production. Range grown, healthy,. vigor·
ous stock. Eggs $1.50 per set,ting, $8.00 per
hundl't!q, prepaid. Llmlte.d supply. Book

your order at once. Satisfaction suaran

teed, Morning Side Farm, Rt. I, Box 64,
,Wlchl ta, . Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, PRIZE

winning stock,' $2.00. Roy Lambert. Coat....
Kan.

PURE "'fHOMP80N 'IMPEHIAL RINOLET

cockerels, $5 to $10. Mrs. Elledge, Garden
City, Ka n,BEATS FARMING. 250 HENS MADE $1000

above expenses tn 8 months. Pure Barron

English White Leghorns from official cham

plan trapnested- !!_tock of 288-316 eggs. Large
breed. Pedigreed and extra high egg capac
ity rated cockerels head floek this year.
100 eggs $7.00. vVrlte for mating list. Per ry
Dietrich, Miltonvale, Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKEHELS, $3.50 EACH.
Satisfaction gua.ran tead. Mrs. C. W. Burr,

Grenoln, Ran.

BUFF ROCKS, PRI7.E STRAIN, COCK·
erets and eggs. l\.il':-l. Rout. Hall, )1eo

des_ha, Ka n.

BARHED ROCK LA ,ERS, WINNERS,
gua ranteed.' Circular fl·ee. Dr. McCosh,

Randolph. Kan.

PUR1� BHED BAllIU1D ROCK COCKF.:R

els. '.rOlnpson strutu, $2.00 each. Oscar-

Chinn, Coats, KA.lI_. _

PURID BRED WHITE nocx COCKERFlI.S

$:1:00: eggs 100-$.5.00: 15·$1.00. Mrs. El
win Dales. Eureka. Ran.

RINGLET .BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
$a.oo, $5.00, Eggs $6.00 hundred. Lesile H.

McDonald, MuliillVlllg, Kun.-

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. CHOICm

cockereta $,3.00; pullets $2.00. Mrs. H. N.

Coo.l<e, Cottonwood Falls, Ka n.

SPRING LAWN BARRED ROCKS. BOOK

ing orders now. Chtcks 12 cents, eggs

$6.00. R. A. ''''eave]'. Ag r-lcofa . K_Q_n_. _

WHITID HOCKS. WINNiiiRS f.ND LAY-

81'S, coulcero ls �:� n.nrl $5; pullets $2, eggs,

$6-100. Edith Fr"nl<llll, TTOY. Kan.

BARnED ROCK (·o'CKmRer.S, FHOll'I

prize stock, $2.50 to $::'00. Eg'gs $4.00 for

100. Mr9. A. M. Shlpl")" Coffeyville, Kiln.

PARK'S OVER 200 STHAIN BRED-TO-LAY

Rocks, Coc k e r e!s, t�ggH. baby chicles In

season. Mr-s. F. A. Ha r-gru ve, Rlehlllond,
Kan.

- ORPINGTONS

LEGllOR�S

1'>URE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS

rrom prize wl n nl ng s toc k. Satisfaction

guarnnteert. $3.50 each. Minnie Snider, Pled

mont, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCKS. BRED FOR SIZE,
barring, eggs. Cockerels $2.60; 6-$14.00.

Eggs 100-$6.00, 15-$1.60. Mrs. S. Vanscoyoc,
Oal' Hill. Kan.
IMPERIAL ]JINGLET BARRED ROOK

cockerels, laying strain, standard color

and ruarkl nga, $J.OO each. E. 0 .. Lewis,
McAllester. Ka n.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
and hens, $2.00 and $'1.00 each. Thomp-

son strain. SatisCaction guaranteed. :Mr9.

Gus Br-une .. Lnwrence, Knn.

'DARK BARRED· PURrJ ARISTOCRA1'

coekeT·els, parent stocl\' dil'ect from IIolter

man. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs, Blanche

Freeman, l\'IcAllasler, I<.H 11.

WHITE ROCKS, EXHIBITION TRAP.'
nested stl'ain, won Aiiver cup this Be9�SOll .

Cockerels' on approval, $2.50, $3.00, $�.5.0,
$5.00 and up according to quality. Egg"
from t.hree matlngs. Chas. Blackwelder,

Isabel, Kan. I

BUFF PLYMOU'l'H ROCK C@CKEREI,S,
bred from I{ansaa City. first prize winneTs.

Even colored, f1'Oln hea.vy layers, $3.00 and

$;'.00 each. Established twenty years, Cata·

log frco. C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS: LIGHT AND DARK. 67

pl'lzes the past season. Utility co{:i"ereI9

$2.50 t-o $".00. Exhibition quality $5.00 to

$10.00 each. Eggs. 'best pens, $5.00 per 15:

utility, $6.00 per 100. Satisfaction guaran'

teed. Dr. Hlncklcy, Barnard, Kan.
.

IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED PLY-

mouth Rocl,. cockerels. Largest RoCl{s in

Kansa" f,'om yards hended by 10' to 14

pound. ma!e5. Chicks fl'om same Quality
and size; 25-$7.00, 50-$12.00, 100·$�0.00.

Eggs 15-$2.00, 50-�G.OO. 100-$10.00. Satlsrac·

tion. A. L. Hoole, North Willow P\)ultry
Ranch, Coffeyvllle-, Kan.

PLYlIIOUTH ROCK EGGS

BAHRED ROCK EGGS $4,00·100. MRS,
Annie Gall.,raHh. White Cit.)', Kan.

WHI1'E ROCI� EGGS, $4.00 PER. HUN·
dred. Irvin ICreutziger, Marion, I{an.

RINGLET EARRED ROCK EGGS, $5-100 .

$a·50. Mrs. Lynn Boll"y. Lyndon. Kan.

PURE BRED WJ--IITl;; ROCKS, $l.20·15,
$5.00-100. Selected eggs. T. V. Starr, RltY

mond, Ran.

PUR", BRED R_tJr-'P ROCK EGGS, HANGE

flock, *5.00-1UO, $3.00-50. Poter n" I'leH,

Osage City, Kan.

FIRST PRIZI� BUFF ROCKS. STATE CER

tified. Eg'gs $1.60-15. 1111'S. Olive Hohll�S,
White City, Kan.

PunE BRED BARR8D ROCK m:itj�fi;
.

setting or $8.00 hundred. JIll'S. Henry Del

ling. Argonia, l{H n.

CERTIFIED W['frTE HOCl;:�", fll�TTING

$1.110 .postpaid. 1I1rfo:i. Dora L. TilonQ2son.
"Ti11iaJTIst.own, I(an.

. __

PURr·; BRED BARnED HOCK I�GGS,

good wlnler layers, $5.0.0 po.. 100. pro·

paid. Fred SeileTFI, GRlvf_','-::.J'"'-a_.c.l.'- ��

LAHG�� BONE. YELLOW LEGS, HEAVY

laying Barred Rocl,". 100 eggs $6.00; 15·

$1.2(\. ]\i£I'A. Ira Elnig. Ablleili!. I{an.
...

B_.I nrtED ROCK EGGS, Ul'LILITY. $1.511

per 15; $6 per lon.· Special math,g" �r.
pel' 15. C. C. Llnftnmood, Walton, I(an.

WHI1'E ROCKS EXC.LUSIVgLY. FARM

range. Heavy laying stratn. E!Jgs $G.OO
pel' hundrel1. Mrs. Sam Lash. Abilene, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM CER1:TFI!j:;[)
flock, Orade A. 10-$2.00, [,0-$4.00, .100-

$7.00..J. R. Applobaugh. Cllel'l'yvHie, K:lfl�
GENUTNFJ RTNOLET BARnED nOCK

egogs. H for $1.75; 30, $�.�O; (10, $6.00.
Harpel' Lal(c Poultry Pal·m .. Jllmestown, Ran.

vVHI1'E ROOKS., FARM RA,NGE-. WON'

sweepstakes at Garnett snow. E�gs' $6

'p�r 100. Pnn $5.00-1fi. E. A. Vanscoyoc .

!\font Tda. K:l n.

PUHE B RPo D. H·-I-O-H-P-R-O-D-U-C-.r-N-G�,-,�'�'I�T},�I-T-T�I�
I ROC\':R. Sixtee-'n yea.l's .selective breeding .

,Eg-g� $1.50 pel' 1n: $r..00 per 100, p,.epald

I
Rnh\· chlc1," 1;;0, H. L. White, Route 6

_______________________ Inuepen.lonCG, I{an.

PURl� BAf'lRBD HOCK COCKF..RELS. $2.00.
Ida Hail'" Burden. linn.

PUHE WHTTE ROCK COCKERET;S, $2.50,
Dena Sandel', V!rgil, lCan.

�\'!-(I'I'I� ROCK COCKEREI.S, $2.0'0 EACH-:
.r. C. Bostwick, Hoyt, K"n.

WHITE nOCK COCKEHELS, CHOICE $�.50.
Hay Nowklrk, Geneseo, Kan.

P!rnE BUFF ROCK COCKI�HELS. $2.00-:
C•.H. Donovan, Gardner. Ran.

l')"il'" .top m�' 'Vh.lt .. WYAn!lott" Ad.
8hhJl)(�(1 t1H� Inst one� thl� 111orning.-
E. "'. _

PURE BHRD BUFF ROCK COCKEREl·.S.

D. n. 1.I>11I11"n, Halstearl, Kan.

PURE BARRED nOCK COCKE·�R-E-L-S,-$�2-.0-0
eaeh. Lilly Daniels. Logan, Knn .

BUFF ROCI� COCKFJRF.T.S AND PULLETS.
William A. Hess, Humholdt, Kan.

BArtRED ROCKS. 87 PRElIHUMS. MAT

tie A. Oillesple. Cia), Center, Kan.
--_"'::"'_ •.• :_.=; .•

We so1<l our outfit the. tir.t. week after
t'he ad 'VIIS I.ut. ill. ITo not MIn any
)ong�r.-L. B.

....

SINGLE COMB DAHK BROWN T.F.GHOHN.

I egg's from winners anfl 11.1)'€"1'9. PiI'st pron
at Hutchinson show; fertility gual·Hnt�e(l.
$�,oO pel' 100. postpaid. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell,

I-........ ..;._.....: Claflin, I�an.



\\��NDO'l'TES State Herds in Big_ .Gain
WHITE ROCK �GGS, $1 setting. ·Frank ROSE ·COMB RED EGGS, :BEST STRAINS, WHITE W"l'-ANDOTTES; MARTIN J(EELER -v •

-�-
•

Applebaugh.. CheFryvale, Kan, color., sl;oe, "hQ.Jl.ll, $6.0'0-160; $1.00-16; pur- direct cookerete $2.60; eggs 100, '6.00.
-- (Oontlnued from Page 7�, -.

-PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS; SELECTED, lels $1.50. Hazel DeGeer, Deerhead, Kan. H. p. Collins, '-Fontana, Kan.
'

,
'

,

_heayy winter layers. Fjtteeen' $1.00. Hun- SI:-IGLE COMB REDS'; PULLETS -SIREP PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK- ·-Six herds now are federal accredit-
�!ed $6.00, postpald..._G. C. Dreaner, Canton: by $260 bird. Eggs_Rll.· season from this erels, $2.50 to $6.00. F;ggs In season. Mrs. 'ed as b_elng f.ree of tuberculosis and
••an. fine mating. Sol, Banbury, Pratt, Kan. Philip .sc·huppert, Arrington, K;:«( .. -. '"

1\\!HITjil ROCK EGGS - FROM REAL EGGS FROM CHOICE ST0·C.H:. RHODE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKElRELS, MAR� six other )lerds � �e I along toward, _

winter layers, oarefully bred and "elected Island Willtes. High fertility .. $6.00 hun- tin Keeler and Barron's laying strain $2 that goal altho telltmg_ has not been
tor egg pro�uction. selJlng $1.60, n.OO per dred prepaid. Mr!'. O. R.. Niccum, Route to $3: Eggs $5 hundred. Mrs. H. Taylor, completed, -One 'herd, that at the �
_�u!ldred. W,lI H. Hayen" ROJl,te, 6, La_w- 6, North Topel,a, Kan.

.

Alma, Kan.
_ Soldiers' Home at Dodge' City; .has notr-enee, �an. PURE DARK RED ROSE COMB, LARGE KEELER' STRAIN PURE BRED WHlrrE be T B d I h fi' •

BARRED' ROCKS, YELLOW LEGS, EVEN boned, Rhode Island Red eggs for hatch- Wyandotte cockerels, $2.50 and $3.00 each. e� , • tested, n � e seal y.eaI
deep barring c

•
Egg producing' type. apeclal,. rng, .$6.50 per 10.0, prepaid. MNI" Henry Eggs tor halchlng $6 pe.r. 100. Sadie Sprlng- eudlng July, 1922, 1,208· tests w�rematlngs, 15 eggs $6.00. Selected .ran!!'e, 100- Folle�t, Wa.tervllle, Kan. .. er, Manhatlan, Ka",. �. : made' by federal veterinarians and 66U.OO; 15-$2.00. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, SINGLE CO�IB RHODE ISLAND RED GRAND CHAMPIdN,. STANDARD BREDl'di (L ·f I d fKan.

eggs for Betting, �rom' state cEWl'tlfled White Wyandottes. Eggs from tour I
sease .,n m� S w�re r�move rom

SHOW QUAI',ITY RINGLET BARRED tlQck, class B. Write tor mating list. W. 1I'f. grand mattngs . Write for free catalogue 12 herds. Thll'ty-nme of. these were <,Rocks. Healthy high producing range McCra·ry,· Wilmore, Kan...
. Irvin Decker, Galva. -lS,an. In the beef herd at Hutchinson whichrlock, fer-tility 85 per cent guurn.ntee ; -set-:

�
- , AT •

'

ling $160 100-$600 W 0 Hogsett Fon'- ROSE OOMB REDS-BIG WI!'iNERS PARTRIDGE WYANDMTES-LARGEST had not previously been tested, Ther" .. .. ' •.
.

, best shows. Sp.eclal mated pens. Eggs, $8.00 winners, grand champion Kan ..as, blggeet 1 luslve
'

f thO i ttana, Kan.
per 100, l!_ostpald; fertility gu·aran�eed. ·Mrs. show this season. Cockerels $S-:ll1l. Sa t lafac- �ss, exc us ve 0 IS one n� anee,
E. C. Grizzell, Clatlln, Knn. _ ttcn gua ra.n teed. F. R.' B.!>ery, Leavenworth, "'IlS 2.7 per- cent. _

SINGLE COM)3 'REDS, RICKSECKER .Kan.
- . A great deal of attention is beingstrain. Blue ribbon winners. Eggs $1.00 WH.ITE) W'YANDOTTES, F..)SHEL'S .-BI- given to herd sires Bulls are beingGUlI.R- setting, $6.00 hundred. Mating list now re.ct:' Pen h eaded by $26 rria.le vacor lng 96. •

.,.'
ready. C. R: Mace, Gar,ne,tt, Kan. � Cockerels $�. $5 on approval. Eggs'15, .$3; selected .from good blood lines In order
S. C. R. I. R. EGGS. PENS HEADED BY 3��n.$5. Mrs. Alice Rern lng ton, BaldWin, to improve the quality' of -cattle thru
cocks. winning Top�ka State show and I

breeding. These bulls are being' re-county _...ll.ollitry "hoW, 15-$4.00; 50-$10.00. 0 REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- tained where their offspring justifyC. B.-Kellerman. Burlington, Kiln. erels, $3.00 to $5.00. Ch lcks 26-$7.00, 60- _, - , .

SUGAR VALLEY REDS. SINGLE COMB 12.00, 100-UO.OO. Eggs, 16-$2.00, 60-$6.00, a�d �re being exchanged between ill-
standard bred eI(8,,-=-$7.50; chicks $1.7.60 00·$10.00. Satisfaction. North WilJO\V Poul- stitutions SO they mlly rendez> the

per hundred.
_

Sat.l.factlon guaranteed. ry Ranch, C()tteyvllle, Kan.
greatest service in building up-all theMabel Harriman, lIIound Clh.. Kiln. ,

state herds.
.

"Vhen the 'quality of-aWYANDOTTE EGGS
• "'" > sire is proved he will be kept in ser-

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6.00 PER vice until he Uies antI will benefit sev
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMIP$8.00. -Ia,���', ���� certified. 1I1�s. _::. F_. Martin, De-

era I herds instead of one.J. Felk, Ern poria. Kan. .

.

iPURE B6uRBON RED TOMS $8 ANB $10. WHITE WYANDO'l'TE EGGS FOR HATCH_ In addition to the monthly nspec-
Sadie Struthers, .Rozel,. Kan.

. . l ng ; record layers. Catalog tree. Mrs. A. tions by Mr. Coleman, the dairy. hns,
·BOURBON RED TOMS, $10.00. .MRS.

J. Higgins. Errlngham, Ka!1': -

bandry department every year invites
Jennie Gaston,',Lllrned, Kan. ' WHITE WY,�NDOTTE EGGS 15, $1.60; 100, tile men in charge of state dairy herds

. $6.00. Prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.WerITE HOLLAND TOMS, $X.OO' EACH. Effie Acheson, PI1lrizvllle, Kan. to spend :five days at the college and
Mrs. Alex Jones. Otto wa, Ko.n. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, ,D PER 10(f.� attend a short couese in dairying, in '

<,,BRONZE TOM. EXTHA FINE $20.00. Mrs. Slack direct from Keeler. State c�tlt1ed. W.hich feeding, care of "animals. feedElmer Caywood. Raymond, Kan. Mrs ChB C Mill Whit CI K- . . s.. er, e t'Y, an. production I and other phases of theMAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS, $10. PlJR1!l BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGSV. H. Oooper, Jllmestown, Kan. for .J!!!-1e;-: $2.00 10r 15: $3.76 for 80; s in dairy business are studied. These
MRS. BURG, LAKIN, KANSAS, BETTER tor 100. Donald V. -RIcketts, Fontana, Kan. meetings, .. Mr. Beckel' says, have
Bronze Toms, $10 to $25. -Book let, SILVER LACED WYA'NDOTTES; HIGH brought- about closer eo-operatton :be-

PURE BRED BRONZE TOMS, $10.00; scoring, pedigreed, trapnested stock. Eggs t th d t t d h
.

$15.00. Will Burton, Fowler Kan. $2.00· and $3.00. ,Mrs. Clarice E. Sitterly, ween e epar men an t e men 111

PURE BRONZE TOMS, $lQ.OO EACH. VIL- Sllllna, Kan. charge of the herds. and ha.¥e enabled
helm Bondesen, Box 372, Fowler, ColfY." SKALICKY'S SILVER LACED WYAN- all to improve their production records.

dottes, bred from 'pr lze winners. Eggs D rl g the' I t fi IBRONZE TOMS, BURBANK STRAIN, TOM $7.00-100; chicks 18 cents. Fred SkaHcky,
U n as sea _year seven

$10.00. Mrs. Chas. Forsyth, ;Howard, Kan. Wilson, Kan. bulls were purchased and one leased
P��: $�t:E�. BE�U�!�;:'n, RG��en?;,���:ka�� SELECTED FREE RANGE FL00K-WHITE by ·state Institutions." Seventeen regis
GO.LDBANK 'MAMMOTH BRONZE 'TUR-

Wyandottes, Martin - strain; eggs 6 cents, tered Holstein cows and heifers -were

keys, Tome $12.00 each. Ora Yapp, Esbon, �n��lo���C�ai.5 ce_�ts. Mrs. Karl Uttlng, bought 'by Osawatomie and'Wmfteld.
I�an. . - -

WHIT� WYANDOTTE BARRON" ENGLISH There are in the 13 state owned
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, 25 straln. Hogan tested, line bred 278 egg herds 1,082 animals" of which 186 are..t_28 lbs, $10. F. C. Browne, Burdette, record. Eggs .U.OO for 15; $10-1_00. A. H. purebred. The largest herd Is at the'Kan..

'

Fry, Paxico, Kan. -

•

HIGH GRhDE BRONZE TOMS, 25 LBS. OR WHITE W Y A N -D 0 T T E IS, BARRON'S state pemtentiary at Lansing which
better, $12.00. lIlary Hardwick, McCracken, strain. World's' greajest Iavers. Eggs, 16, numbers 153 animals and the second

Kan. $2.00; 100 tor $9.00. 60,% llatch guaranteed, largest, 123 animals, is located at Lar ..

GQLDBANK MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kan. ned.
,

K!��'OO, Werner Jockens, Rt . .1,' Offerle, WHITE WYANDOTTE POULTRY FARM. The herd at the Kansas Girls' Indus-While chlcken� and a while deal. Eggs - -

PURE- BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS, $6.00' per 100. Pen eggs. stockr baby chlx, trial School at Beloit ranks first· in '.
$10.00; hens, $7.00. Long Hili Farm, Bur- priced right. From wl·nne'rs and layers. Mrs. high production with an average ofdett, Kan. Albert Waterman. Peabody, Kan. 10,177 pounds of milk and 363.1WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS, THE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND BABY Iff tNt 1big kind, $8.00 each. Mrs. H. R. Myers, chicks, $7.00 and $17.00 hundred, prepaid. poun('s 0 a a c,ow. r or on s sec-

Agra,_�an. Dorcas laying strain direct 1921 and 1922, ond, 'Osaw,atomie third and Parsons,MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS.' $1<l::00; 24 TO culled by licensed' judge. 'Satlstactlon guar- fourth.
28 Ibs. June hatch. lItrs. Lora Snodgrass, anteed. Chas. Kaiser, Mllton\'ale, Kan. SAugu�tll, Kan� PRIZE WINNING STOCK WHITE WYANo 'ixty-two registered cows in produc=-

GObD BANK BRONZE TURKEY TOMS, dottes. Extra ",Inter layers, J. 8. Fishel tion lluring-1;he' yj!ll.r, averaged 7,483
$12, $15': Eggs 75c each. E. Gaughan, egg-a-day slraln. Eggs $.8.00 per hundred. pounds of milk and 265 pounds of but-

Earleton. Kan.
I
$1.60 f�ltteen. Also few cockerels $2.60. tel'fat. Three hundred and eleven

MAMilIOTH BRONZE TO�IS,

GOLDBANK'I
A. K. Hayalm, Route 8. Law�ence, Kan:- -

I b d 22 28 d $10 R Eill WHITE!' WYANDOTTES _ MARTIN AND grade cows averaged 6,815 pound's of
COI�\;�ter�ni<:':n .. " poun s, . oy

..
s,

Keeler strains. direct; 30 aggs $3.60J 50- milk, and' 235 pounds of butterfat.
FI�E EARLY lilA r fOT $4.00: 1o_0-$7.00. Sa.tlslaction and safe dellv- The-se 373 cows had a combined aver-o��on�';>z:o%s, "$'8 'ea�h. Mrs. 'Ja'&:\ DU�� ���raG;�f���' J�J�I��o��IK��'u;�o-g�y�O J'��: age of 7,194 pounds of�ilk anel 240

�t;���t;£�::�����c�� Te����ble. L��'�I�� -

POULTJlY SUPPLIES f��n�Sve��g�ut��·��fl;ct�n c��p���:;s��
I Bro •. , Route 3, Russell, Kan. ��_��w�����,_�w������ COWS which is 3,250 pounds of milk.
PURE BRED BOURBON REDS, LARGE NEWSOME'S ROUP CURE, PRICE $1.00 During the year the state dairy herdsb'oned, ,""II. marked; Toms. $10; hens $7. ITaPne.r bott.l� Dr. Newsome, .Hutchlnson,. produced 3,433,115 pounds of milk,- con-Pauline Lohl·engel. Linn. Kiln, '

EXTRA LARGE PUnE BRED NARRA- SOL HOT OIL ·BURNI:-IG BROODERS. taining 114,325 pounds of butterfat,
'gansett Toms $10, liens $8. 11r� 0, H. . Easily operated. Inexpensive. Circular wHich was V'alued at $107,684, The

Sackhoff, Route 3, Downs, Kan. - free. Claude Po,st, Mound City. Kan. cost .of feeding was' $24.1)78, leaving a
P��n�s �R!� $�:O�e���� ea��.D p;����n: M;;;�I�gBlfv�E�hEJks?Hi��pe�°fr�� t?n� net balance in favor of the herdfi of
nero. MFS,- S. E. Pearl. _Lyula, Kan.

.

coin stock at Interesting prices. Schwarz $82,706.·
' ,

F.�NCY MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $12.00- Paper Co., Lncoln, Neb. State herds are handled by Mr. Cole-
$1U.OO. 'Ol'ders booked now for eggs 75c LOUSY HENS WON T T�AY. BUY "COL· man as a cow testing association andeach. RobeTt Chambers, Hlfl.ttville, Kan. well's- Sure Death to Lice." $1.00 worth

ilLUfl\>lOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. EXCEL- l'iJlil every louse and nit 011.200 chickens tor It systematic progrllm of testing is pro-
lent plumage; prize wlrinlng strain. Eggs I

months to come. Order trom Colwell's Hatch· vided at every institution.
_

furnished. JIIrs. Peyt.on Tabb, LeXington, Mo. ery, Smith Center. Kan.

PURE BRED MA.\IMOTH BRONZE TUR-: INCUBATORS. 100 ELECTRIC, 366. EGG,
J,eys: toms $10.00. $12.00. Guaranteed hot water, slightly damaged by smoke,

br.l'edprs. Mrs. Geo .. \'Vhllrton, Agenda Kan'l $11 until March 1. Can be cha.nged to
�-�---'--�=-�--�----'-'-- coaloll machines at 'small cost (lor co.n be\'VHITE HOLLA�TURKEYS; HENS $7.00 used as brood .... s. Danfo·rth and SpaTlts,Toms $10.00. 6 hens and tom $50.00. Book- 1�13 Holmes St Kansas Cltv lifo
Ing eggs $5.00 per 12. \]'Iorence Blnard,

PO.\l·S GOLPI"� \,rOND'ER 'GIVEN IN I"BU1'lington. Colo. .

. d'rlllkfng 'vAt�r or .lfood a few' da�9 �!c�MA 'IMOTH BRONZE T07vIS, GOLDBANK· "month rids fowls of lice. It's guaranteed.strain. winning 1st,. 2nd prize Topeka.. 1000 treat.ed as easily as one, will not harm

Sta� S�v. 1923. Mrs. F.
_
J. Fuller, Rt. fowls, lleeh or eggs. 50c and $'1.00 sizes.

I, rwln, Kan.
.

Helps saye baby chicks, At your druggist,
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKE:YS. TOOK I. A. Pommier Co., Topeka, Kan.
five blue ribbons af Hutchi'nson State

Sliow 1922. Toms $15.00. Pullets $8.00. Mln- WRITE FOR CASH OFFER ON TURKEYS,nie Snider, Piedmont, Kan. SEVERAL VARIETIES chlcl<ens and eggs. We loan coops 'and
:lIAMMOTH BRONZE 60 LB. PRIZE 'WIN:

-

""'" • CRses free. "The Copes," 220 Kansa.'l Ave.,
nlng Tom Wichita State Poultry Show BRADLEY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, Topeka, Kan.

.

heading flock. Toms $15.00; hens $10.00. $2.00 to $·1.00. Buff Drakes $2.00. MeaI'I P!tEMIUM PRICE'S PAID FOR SELECT
:Mrs. <Ben Ely, Kinsley, I('a.n. Wolfkllol, Gal'den City, Kan. market eggs and poultry. Get our quo.

68 VARIETIES 'FINE PURE BRED POUL· tations now. Premium Poultry -Prod-u-ct�
try, stock, eggs, chicks. Large �atalog 5c. Company, Topeka.

.I\.,:A. ZiE"mer, Austin, hIinn. '. ==============-======
1�49 COCKEnELS, 49 VARIETIES. HATCH
ing eggs. Baby Cohicks. Free Book. Aye

Bros., Blair, -Ncb. Box 5. ......

,
'. ROSE Gl)'\fB_RHODl;: niLAND FlOGS, 100- W'l',oUiDQ:rTES$5.00. VV. L. Horton. �"ralJison. J(nn. �

DA.RK SINGLE CO'\fB R ED EGGS,

$1.50'1
WHITE WYA�DOTTE COCKERELS .. $1.50.

Iii; $6.00·100. .Tohn Greenlsaf, Mound ..�ll's. J. R. Antram, Gale:.burg, Kan.
City, KRn.

.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES.· COCK·
_ SINGLEl CO'\lB RHODE. ISLAND RED erels $2.00. H. W. Schraqer, Havlland�

e"gogs fol' ha.tching. Earl Richardson, Ot- !{an.
tn wa. Ran.

_ ,C"-'O"'T'"'.T"';"'''''''fB�I'CA''':-I-:--'''''V'''"Y''''.''''o\'''N'''''D''''''O'''''l=·'J'E COCKERELS
PURE BTtED DARK ROSE CO)'f13 HED $3.00 each. Not prepaid. ·P. J. Vo(h, Goe9-

PggR, 10(l-�6.00 postpaid. Free range. :Mrs. �._ce_r_,""'_K_-_a_n_. _

Ch" •. Lew!s, ·Wal,efield. 1\:"n.
. .

GOLDEN WYA:-IDOT'l'E COCKgRF,LS. 2
300 FlGG ;lTRAI-N ROSE CO:\>IB RED EGGS. I for $4.50_; 3 tor $6.00. FJd Fischel'.
FIMtt' pim $�45: second pen $2; pullets I'wheaton,

Kan. -

$2. $3. Maud Smith, Alden, Knn. REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES:
I'URE BnED SINGI:E CO)1B RHODE cockerels $3.00. $5.00. Eggs $7.00·100. Ira
IslAnd Red eggs for hatching. $6.00 hun. lves, Liberal, Kan.

_,lr.rl. $1.00 .'leltlng. Mrs. Will Hopwood, Abl- "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTE
lene. Kan. cocl,erels, $3, $4, $S, $10. Eggs. Mrs. Ed-
PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS -win Shuft. Plevna. Kan.
t1'om selectedlayers; 100, $6; 60, $3.50. LARGE��W=H=IT=E""':"'�W�Y-A-N-D-O-T-T-E-·--C-O-C-K--

Also some choice cocl,erel�. _.El.arle Bryan. erels. Martin ."aln. $2.60: 6·$12.00. iIlrs.
EU1Porla, Kan. 0 .• O. Richards, Beverly, Kan.

--:-.

February 17, 1923. "

PLYMOUTH ROQK �8

_BHODE' ISLANDS- '
..

LARGE DARK RED R. C. REDS.
,..ante'ed. Hlghlo.nd, Hedrick, Iowa.
S. C. RED COCKERELS, $�Ou. Hazel Aah->
'baugh, Rt. I, Junction Cit) Kan.

,
.

LARGE DAR� S. C. R. I. COCKERELS,
$2.00. Bert 'Conrad, Rush Cenler, Kan._

,D1r.� ��f cIf.�:EB3���' Ar�n�����S'
L.�RGE DARK ROSE COMB HEDS, GUAR·
anteeit· ,pllre bred. Hrreht's. Holyoke, Colo

DARK ROSE COMB REDS, BEST BREED·
Ing, $2.00, $3.00. Mrs. G'III, '1 Piedmont.
an,

HOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND. RED COCK
erels, $3',00 each. E. Z. Brown, Corning,

Kan.
.

SINGLE 'COMB RED CbCKERELS, FROM
winners, layers. .Elnery' Srna ll, Wilson,

Kan. _

.

DARK RED TO SKIN ROSE COMB COCK·
erets $2.00 to $7.00. Mrs. Harry Mitchell,

Garfield. Kan.

EXTRA PURE BRED RHODEl ISLAND
Red eggq_$6; chicks 16c. Maggie McNeley,

Ness Cl ty, Kan. - t'

DARK ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS $6�0
per 100,' chicks 16c. Mrs. Geo. Brf lx,

White cuv.: Kan.
ROSE COM B COCKlllRELS, MARCH
hatched i dark 'red, $2.'11'0. ]\frs. Clarence

Mllrtln, Emporia, KaiJ·.
"- PURE BRED R. C. R. .1. RED COCKERELS

trom penned birds, $3·$5. Mrs. LINle
Wl1yde, Burlington. -Kan.
'STANDARD DARK ROSE COMB RHODJ,ll
Island Red cockerels, stock winners, -$-3.50.

K. M. Ramsay, Beloit, Kan.
CERTIFIED BY' ;AGRICULTURAL COL
'Iege, Single Comb Rhode island Red cock

erels. H. Alien,' WIlliamsburg, Kan.
JOHNSON'S S. C. QUALITY REDS. WIN
ners, egg producers. Write tor mating

list. J. C; Johns'ln, Mt. Hqpe, Kan.

LARGE DARK' ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Red cockerels, trapnested, $2.50,

$3.00, $4.00. Mrs. Guy Hall, Utopia, Klln_.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS;
cOCKerels, pullets, eggs and baby chicks

trom 300 egg strain. Iaaac Smith, Alden,
.. Kan.

.

COCKERiL8-SINGLE COMB REDS. A
..

tew choice breeders left. $3.00 and. up.
Boyd & Graham, 1926 Bolles Avenue, Tope·
ka, Kan.

_.

LARGE SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND ..

Re<L...cockerels, $2.00. Eggs for hatching,
$4.00 per hundred. Bert J;!chwartz, COl'\cor
lIla. Kan.

LARGE DARK ROSE COMB RHODE ISL
and Red cockerels, from cer-tified flock,

$3.00, $5.00, C. O. G,·ess,. Rt. 4, Council
nrove, Kan.·
ROSE COMB R. I. REDS, FINEl COCK'ER.
els $2.00 each. 100 eggs $7.00;_ 60-$4.0G+-

16-$1.50. Mrs. Clark Isenagle, Route 3, WI",-
field, Kan.

'

ROUND'S S. C. R. 1. REDS. BRED FOR
color, type and egg production.' Stoc;}\.

and eggs you can. depend upon. H. E. Round,
92R·A-Enst. Hutchinson. Kan. .

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red cockerels. Large dark red,

I(ood l")'lng slraln, $2 ..60 each. Satisfaction
gURJ'an-teed. J.• H. Vcrnon, Oberlin. Ran.

DEEP BRILLIANT ROSE OOM-B RED
cockerels. Large bone, long broad bRcl,,,.

From trapnested hens. Heavy' egg laying
"train, $5.00. Mrs. James Gammell, Council

Grov�a�._.=--=���__��-,-��-=��
ROSE COMB RHOD.E ISLANDS, DARK
.......
even red, long broad backs, good layers;

cocl<erel'l $2.25, five $10.00; hens" pullets,
$1.50: eggs 15-$1.00, 100-$5.00. Walter Baird,
Deerhead, I{an.

RHODE . ISLAND REDS, _ ROSE AND
Single Combs. Big winners' Heart of

America, I{ansas � State shows. Cockerels
and eggs tor sale. '- Free mating list. T. N.
Marshall. Lacygne. Kan. /

SINGLE CO.\O[B nED COCKERELS, BRED'
from Kansas City fIrst pr.lze winners.

Large, dark, from heavy layer", $3.00 and
$6.00 each ... Established twenty years. Cat
alog ftee. C. R. Bakel', ':Abilene. Kun.
STAND.�RD PURE

..
BRED' -ROSE COMB

Reds. Winners Kansas City, Topeka, Hutch
inson, othe.r. shows. Lat·ge boned, darlt red,
from selected, bred·lo-I"y, heavy 'produclng
8(raln. Cocl<erels, $3.50. $5. up. Pen pu·llete.
$5 ·up. Eggs. 15. $2.25; 6Q, �6.50; 100. $10.
Postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. lIfrs. G.
H. LO"lder, \\raverly, I{an.

RHODE ISI.AND EGGS

' .......
r-,

RHODE ISLAlI.'D EGOS

TURKEYS -

Too many orchardists are standing
tre)!t at bunny bark banquets these
day,s.

-

\

SEVERAL VARIETIES EGGS
----------���---------�.
HATCHING EGGS. FRO.\o[ BRED-TO-LAY
Rocks, Reds, Leghorns. Ol'pingtons. Sat�

Isfaction guaranteed. V. Taylor. HOltO�f Kan.

POULTRY PBODU(JTS WANTED

BAnnED. BUFF AND PARTRIDGE ROCKS,
Light Brahmas, Black and 'Whlte Lang·

shans, Buttercups. R. C. R. I. Reds, :w.hlts
Leghorns, cockerels $2 to $6; pullets $2 to
$3. �Iy entire flock of Anconas. Corre
.pondencB. Eggs In .ea"on. Money back
guarantee. Mrs. Elmer Caywood, Raymond.
KILn.

MA�Y VAHIETIE·S PURE BnED POUL-
try, baby chicks and pigeons at low' prices.

lOO·page book In colors describes them.
�o[ailed tdr 5 c�nts. Frank Foy, Box 9, Clln·
klnt Iowa.., .

PTiREl BRED COCKEREf.S AND PULLETS:
Rucks, RedH. 'Vyantlottes, Leghorns, Lnng

shans, Brahmas, Orplngtons. Bantams.
Ducl,s. shipped on approval. We pay return
express. Sill!nandoah Poult,y Farms, Shen-
andoah. JO,,,·8.· .

II
,



•w....,..........�...............��

IIjWPROlrED 320 well wa:terelr. alfalfa. beet.'
i8�/A. �iiO .II'IER ll.., 120 A. ,7.5 per A .• 160 A.. P.otl<to land. Trade. $4.0'00 wll handle .. GO.oD Irn.nroved Qua,r.ter fO.r ,sale or ,"rade.

$60 per A .• 160 A. '$75 'p"r A. All .go.od
�. •

;fm_p, fur'ms. jextl'.8. 19ood \terms. JSpR•.t.er" !G�.o. ,Owner, tlJ;!l) Sauta {life, l)enver, \.['-010. Ha.r1;per Co., lean. ,Box 123, .(l.orwiD,� :K1Lll.

11."nd .Co•••Ott•..,a, Kal\. eHO'!(,.E Governffi<l'nt La mI. comln,g under"lr- !l',RA.D.ES - What ha."e you? List free,

ODOH.jI",6RMoi AND ,BA.KC¥iI!lil, man§ ..we(I
I
ilO A.().RJIJI;hrMPBfH'-ED: ;$.65 ;1le�. ac"e ..u,ooo:' �at�� near:i?r.ao(� .�n'w�n'ofJn tecms.· Bersle 'Farm· "'gentlY, Illi 'Dorado, IK__ •

Impro'·cd. located 10 ,North Dakota. �1.on-. I

ca·sh. ·166 ae.re.. i�p'O\eC\. "$ti.,50 pel' acre.
. P", OilY. OX" .'. ��.'. ton. ol<!:! GOOD Improved farm .for sale .01' .trade. J.

tana. and 'Western -Cana,la. offered 'fpr quick ::1.001 h.as� �e .l1en (lO.UDCY .):nveHtlOent: IPARTIES'DESIoRUfG STOCK ,ltllN.C:n: "<With. 'M. jMaoon. 2274. RUBsell. Kansas Cltx.Man.

sale at lba\llguin ,prioef:l. MPh'dlesale af Iretall.! 0" 0 .' an s. ",running water .in l)p�n range 01" goodl,
'i-

'UnHB ,o.f from 'SO acr"" ,to 5.000 ac,ne •. Near) IFQR IiIAi{� IEIGHT OIIOiICE SE('Tlfo}NS
"mooth whe... , lamli .wW do .w�1I io write HARDlVARE "'ANTED-For 3;20 A. smo!i.th

mal'kefs. Bchoole. churchoR. Fa.rms will n.ever 'i\" II .c
,·!Steve 'ClUlfield, :II01I'y. Cillo. llnirnr.rpved '4 "miles to"'n Scot� county

be 'Eta ,chen·p again. BO"rrie fin.e .mone3"'\lTI-Rking' of "\�esa��n
.

�lI1gne�n)'·t8K,,,a,na·I·1.teOdne to three Inile6�
,

-

/.c. mo 'Start:, 'Scot;t' 'City: :KanSUH.'
.

Ol>pprbulllities. 'WI'He If.OI· !bDo'klet .glv.lng Ide-'
. � ..... ,. IEOR SALE Tl,EN -'(lJfOlCE SEC:r.IGN·8. ea.t:· ------------�� _

"�nlp.t1o.ns. ,p�lce• .and t�nm.. iWelhi-Dlck�
·C. iE•.Mlteh,,:"\, llor(l{ard, Illinois .of 'Cheyenne WeH.. Cheyenne C,)unty, FOB SALE .OR TRADE: .Har.dJware. :h8.1:ness:

Co., 'J)ept; '14, ¥inneapaJl8, llMnnesotll. 80 A C ff C 3'h I' ·'O.A If If
Colol'ado. Agen·t<l ·wante,l. ;8tock and buIlJiUi.g. Want .land I'n SOll'rh-

_-- 1:" 0'1 ey
t °l'S' 1m. d,oIVan. �-

. ,a "30 a." C. E. Mitcbell,. H..1IW0"�, :lUhljJi,. east 'K",n. Q\\Ulel.iBMx 28. Mound ll'nlley,Kan.

'A ·F:A,p.,M F1QR YoO.l.' I-a. W lea. a. p owe. )1>1' tlg,crQP. a.

�-""'.,,' .",. FOR SI·.RI.N'" PL "N"'I"G I u)a"tu··e. Good house. new bQrn. lenty water. .,.•n ."rm.�'" II' dId 1
""..... "'·A·.. .., 'd I 1 I I I

.n ............. v ••....." •
I !p'rlce $66 per A. E. 'Maklu. "01I'·et. KIln.

�,." ��""" w� tntpravo an mi., from. ",""Do .""",..., ,or tra e 11gll), mp. 80 A. "�·r -

Strout's New Catalog-Just out-descrihes 1
-" gopd town. '600d schnul��. mostly bOttoln .g:H.ted tavm. :Big Horn :Basin, GQvt. 8,y�-

b-a rgai.zt.8 ,thro,ughou[ 'i\10., Ark., Te-x" Colo., BUY IN northeastern Kansas �whe-r& cornh
la·nd. good S'hAllow .water. T,Jlenty 'hay. ·goat.!, tern. no erop failures .. want Kan. Neb. fa.rm,

Oklfl .. 'KEtn. o:nd 27 o[lhel' states; .1aI'IIl8 wIth, .. w,hea.t .aond -all ts'me It,ralSes ,ar["� .SU1'e.
lSi'm . .Price ,$5.0 acre, eaRY term-s. Writet goodSl, o�/g·e.ra.r;€'. JoJuh'\41eelt.... , .:Powell, ·Wyo.

1 iI·Qslock. to_ole,' seerl. '�lIulJ)meJ1t rendy to ·l3en.d for ta(\m a.t. '�Iltul 'D.. w........,... '2"% 8"", li29. l>ilt '(It>r,,,oo, (loin.

l).'ocluc-e froln da.y of posseAsion,1 Just look Commercial :St., Atchl80J) .. :K._nl!lll8.
,----------------------'

f l\'1t)J)ifIl;R'N 'U(.)!Ut:;. HUl'pel', Kan" 200 ft. 'by

"t IIO-acre farm vage :l2; ont.y ,25'0 needed;
!SEA-R rDEN,\'oER-Id,'al Ruburball h.,me wHh :: �o ft.. 2 blks. Clwistian ·edllege: old

on 1�'l,p:F.Oved road. 'hanqy depot to.wn; house 1120 A. 'SF-(lOND BOT'I!OM, "'ell imp. 55 A. � good incollie. lIear car "nd good school. sh"d�. frui·t. ldeal :home. priced right. ::Write

vflUl porch, g.ooc.1 barn, poultry houHe; price cultlviHion, 'bal. P:1.stUi't�; 40 A. hog' tight.;
I )0 acres fruit and ga:rdtm. cherTies, plutns, o,wne:r. Wllt exchange �or ·Vlichlta. 'property.

$,)00. (;)n ,pag'e ] 1 see 80 f:t,cres <for $2,<�OO. In.rge hog barn' 6'.'( lutles 'Howard �"111 npples. raspherries. etc. 7 nu. bT.iek hou�� A. G� 1"rll�hLn�rf.l. lW.ich'lb�J ,,jilUIS.U.S.

'Oi:\.llt cash; 12 cHttte. )0 hogs.. eorn, 'hay, nn· s�ori(i('e 'ut $40' J}e/�A. 'Inc. $1.t.iOu.. (' �le�rl"ic Ilght�, hot anri cold water. tenant .

])ICnloElnts Included, .closs. yjll�ge. liJnestono .. Olivc-r
....
GaInes, B.o\\"ard, :Kansas'. �10use. barn. large chicL{tHl-- hous�. nt<lple gOO :4...WIIEAT Iu'\-Sn. Scott Co., Kan. ']-

tillA.ge, 150 ,fruit trt':eH. 5 acres in alfalfa.,
<tni'1 e1!n sha.de trpet3, It.H·g-f:' hlwn. unob· roorn hou-.':S€. bar·n. cattle S.hed, gran3ry,

hous€: wl·rh p'la,zzas, goo!l barn, poulr:r'y 160 .\ .• �\'IT�LJ.. mtP., 3 ·lni. out. .$1'.::5 per A. f:tr'luc,ted view rno.un(,ai·ru�. rl"hls place is going fl1le co.ndiUOll. 'Pl'ice $:40 .pel' A . .:v.,runt Ea.::;t-

hOll"iCf:f. ·r.hen on p:tgP. 41 cnmes 11:S·.uc1'c gl) A. Imp 20.A. whent. -; ml. out. '$l::!t' to gel1. See nle bel'or� j'yfar. J. Own�t" .ern I{an, farm. :DCI)t. :1\[, .:\laMfleld Lnnd &

8"-H�:' anel grain fal'm. only $1000 down.
I
pel' A. 5� A. fruit {arm. '7 mL out, iml). .'''�. R. 'l.'OIlUg, .y,,r.tllfUt!,gO, l{ansa... "OliO ,Co .. '.I..o,\,r.ellce. ,a{Ont"Bs.

'

hUl'llly }i\"C R. R. tQ\·VI1. grows big- crop:-;

I
$4,jOO, .teJ'ms. Other bargatn::;.

('r)rn, wlleat. ho:.". alt.'1.1fa, bluegl'ElsH pas- Clurh: .lI;,. l\leAnJlr.ney, ;Pooln, 'Elln. II�.�-a(it\TEO {'I�Oll"S Nft;'·En. F.-\lI. :!360 &('ltE r-ltocl\: a'nd fflt'111 l'anch. Welt

tU!'e. 7-1'00111 hou:·e. h:1.'I'n, POl.l1tJ'� hou�es. ---,-- 1::!.--; A. wP1t il1lJ..\rl)\-�tl. :!'.!11 A. irrigated. ill'l,pTDverl. 3 111il,,·s of Peyt.on $::!O pel' apre.

e�C., il0rses. COW!'i. c<!i"'::s, 17 hogs, poultry. �lHG iFAUiU lBAJ�GA1� GO A. aif�I](:'I, $�7,OI)O
:\Vill tal(e s!1Hdl KtlIlSIlSn'ftllch. All c"�ar an'd

full il'!lp'lements, flll'ni[ul'e inoluded, all $linOO. In ·IT;l acf't�S, close town:. highly illlpro\·ed. ��O..\. full \"'at�[- ri':;-hr::, 7� in :alf.l.lfa. good ternlS. :Many others ltifJ acres up. ""rite

3i.OOO sales Pl'Oy,p. h,."l[lfl_llne�R of our gCI'- well water'ed. Corn. b'Ju€'gl'a�B, a('[alftl land. $:!�.GOO.
Ins for bargain. -tT. l\:. Ellis, ·PeY.toll. OoJo.

v:ce, it's yours fo!' rh(' asl<ing. Stnrt right Ask for dcsoriptlon and list. Also tOl' flu'n1s 113 A. iI11pl'O·.·ed, full wlt'�r right. S;lO.O�OO.

l:l�' �etting ·this hlg ill us. hoole:. Copy free. fqr n::lt. 40 _\., tun ":ater ri:;ht. Fine- lrupcoi:ew.ents.

'\�'Id,t,;� today. ·"'tr.out fF�l'Iln i\.gentJ�:, 8�iLP. !\Ia,flRfJf,jd J.n·nil COIUl)any, ·Ottaw�, KaOSfU� $325 per A.
.

l';c\\r YOl·1.�: Life Bldg.;nansas City, �I\-I().
�IO ..\"".L';) '''E'.', ',EL I.RA;.,.... I"'.: �T,!\�.. IJ ill

;If) A. impI'IH·ed.. Put( \.v;:�t"t·. �h.n(lO.
,..'+ . '-"fA a:.;1'!t 10 " WIlt... !.I •• �" IliO A. tuil 't\'" [ ..."or. V$o!ry �jneH( iltl1J['o\,·e·

Rllos� c(lunty • .l:-;Q. A·. in wh�o.t. ,bala.nce ll1t>nt�. All cul[lvatr�d_ '1'1') clo.:.� e�ti.Lte
...

IL'�S�t\.S
in cultiva·tlon; good imprOVt'l1.h:nr:::, t;ooc1 ';j�O.OOu.

" f'l(J(;i{Y"-If'ds. Pl'ice $J50 per acre. V;-l'ltp. for I ] (jj; A. 'itnpro\·ed. ru:(celt�nt .wntr�!' nghe.
_r�""__"-f./'o,/"

_
Information. F. O. Clur.k, 7"!5 .Houston St" I S::!2.nQO. I

(1�I"�� CO. valley .ihd ,upland far�s $4n A. :Munhattnn, 'Kansus. . ! These lands are che v<2rS" be':H in Colur�_do

111)· 'E. F. l\lc('tuU1.e,n &: (0., Strong City, lian.
_

.
I
find are Pl'i0�d for 0aslL "\Vt'itd Ule f')r par' .

..
_

-,- 50 .tl(J.ltES, Tnode.l·n home. �lh 'Inlle� of 'Otta- tlcula1's a·nd ·term.R'"
..

N�R.�J)H!EA.fj'T l{AN.BotLom and'JlP.l.Ilnd farm •.

I
wn. h,'a"Ha •• 20 ac,,�s Charoe alfa'ifa lan',l. Will :Kel'n •.Reuit..r. /Pueblo. 'Colorado.

.�;..ch'ln " arA • .l1olton, JllCkSOD ,(,0., J[UUSBH. SO acres naS1:UI'e, .county .tJj.ghway, close to
'

�----
;_

,:.-:,;�\'J'ERN <K�l';Si"S It, no. cheap., Easy higl� school W,d college; ,sood.Jerms, a-nd po.- WESTE'DN ·C-,n.11' .ORA·DOterms. 'Write JUt;. -l[. Little, I.nGroHse, Kan. sp.�f-!Ion ).1a·rch 1. n Ul.i· .

____________

.

� I ,o.ttawa ,R'lIllty 'OoDlpan�•.Otta,wll .. Kollsas .

. .

153 .A:C'.tlES bottom 1.,n<1. (not ovej'flow)
---

-,- -".---- ',.I.lQ)"C; �RO·WIN() ....,EA·80N. irrliNtlon

improved, $t500 dow,n or more.
CQMBI'NADON FA;lt�1 \\'ale-r In aou'nda-ncp. and a wond�rful ell,:,.

Box '062, Owner, !'urllngtoll, ..
1{IlIlSRS. (1i�:.O.12�c���:w��s��1��at��.�S�\9:) w���: .J�;,��l� �·�;�{trer�n:�ll��t t�r .t���t�ll��t1.t�r ;��;�e g�·����l�Llin;l�ll:

400 AeRiES, hIghlll' flllpl'ovetl. C:ho-i(:e 10ca- irnpJ'O\'en1enls: $85 P€'1' a\.�re: it's worth $1�5 ;:��ire�I'��t w�Tt� l'�����·[o!'r?���\����n� fanners

tioll. �riced to sell or will consider good/ today; easy terms: possessiun. Th� l\'1e.�u '(:ount�· ·nh:lfllh..-r o-f :(lolllJn�rce.

w.heo l Irun�l., / 'Mansfield Land & Loan ICom'Plluy. X Del.t. A. :Grand .iJun ..tion. Color.ado
;Mlln"llIeld Land �Io .• ·.Ot,u,,\!a. iK .... 'slUl. tHG Bonfils .Bldg •• Run...... City. M.o. "'I'h., Gamd.'n of the Rockies"

:�"")"')") !lflij il":\1�lU I)n�' rn'!'" t'r·Qr.l t')\.-\'!'. lfll)
ll.·t'·:.� fine l.:>\·t"'! I

I rnl IT! ('utri\·;1dnn. h,l( .

"'1' � r,.r:.:illrt?: ,.:,.rn ..' .imh">r: 1\., hull"inlr�. FOR ·RENT
., t': .1lIai,;:.� y,ILl .1 ,!;!1n, I 1:'.11' tl I!uln·�. PrCI�� I .....� ..... � ..... , .... � ........._.. .......__ ..........� ...........w._.........................�

! ;;·I.:nl)-.iiLI)lIO" t'LI:� ��n! .!� ..
VI:>:,r<.:: fill hrdarv::e'--II ·1K.1UGAT��J) ]� ..l.RM. Bur.g. T:.al�.ln. I(nllsas,

�·eJt·�· nel'�)n!, nal'''ll,r.;u_ .j)ltla.
....---....�-----------.-----. von FE.'T: Three Improved stook and iraln

I LarnlS rH�:-lr Buxton. l(an:;flS. Owner.
,john 'Dee.r, Nt'O<lt"shu, Ka:tllHB8.

KA.lNS,AS FARMER
-,

00LOIRA'Df)

I�·��-·���A(,<B!I!lS :l2O-a:i.falfA. cor-n ,,",I ,1rl'''.S. "plan
did 8 rrn. house, barn for' 10 .horses. cruttip.

IIsheda and .bunk:s,· ll'.og ho uaes, _!! never fa:l-

Ing fipdnSB. wlndrnltl, wa t.er in .h o use � rn i.

Eek.rt dge, Kan. 50 mi. from Topeki:1, hi;;h
and t;'rnde school. $7.1I00 will h.a n d ;e,
'I.E'. ·0. M.....donald. :If;� ,8,,11, K..(' .• Mo.

EL.EiL<\'lJOR }1(:)o'R SAJA�. Go",1 roomy buttrl-
l n g'. ...\lodern eq ut p t St t uu tvd on own

l;'1'OU11(1'. Good business, goort loea ll ty. 'Wi l l
receive sen led bi'ds up 1:1.) F'e b rua'r y 15th at

12 A. ;VI. 'When bia, will be opened . .Right
reserved ·to rej�ct any or all bids. IFor fur.
ther informatton see qr wcitP

Furmel'li Co-on. lTnin,n.. EltJvnw,· ,(:'0.,
.tpln1Jt7., ;Ka.n!;9.�.

. TheRealEstate
M.�rke.t Place

.RATES
Fer 'Benl �EBtatJ)!l .AIi1!ertlslq

��"
.450,a Un., par i.sue on , tlme.o�der...
60c a IIne'lIer IHue on ! tlme,or-d..",.. ;

.' I

.There .are 10 O.tber Capper .l'ublJcntl�n" .that "eacb .ov.er two ,mUlioB '100.000 .r"m111e.

whteh ... re -0)'0 ·widely used 'for .reo! est..... advertlslng. lWilJlte for, special Benl E.t..te i

Illd"ertlslng .rates·on the&e Ipap.ers. <8peelal dlsoonnt given ,when ,used .in elmibinatloJ1'_j

REAL ESTATE

Co! •

1 JH tie lI.lI adve·l'tiamp.«>JI1I
.JI.�la 1'.0' ce d�nt'nu.nnce o·�·

,_..-- ciira and .ol...ntI� .,t

cnplI intended. fOT the Real Ectu.te Dt;1Ju.rtmcnt mu..t
r.""h this office blllO o'clook Bu.tf<TlJalJ mO'rni.ng • .,...

,. uk in'Qd"�IQe,ofpubhcal'on.
.

ARKANSAS
·HA'NSA8

·F�;�"'HQMiU��o·ri�� rl ....'h
..

�-:l;h;�t·�;;k�
Ra I,.. (:o corn. cotton. V�'f.w(n.blefi, rrutt : f-teer.

turk e y. fishihg. Pa t-tl cula.r-s free. Vrrtt�
l'l. Jlt!f'h:flr. Nurfol'k, Arlc.

:{20 �ilH;)Ol.'n fine Iurm , well l mproved , fine
lor-u t lo n. $4i.GO HOII?; t e rm s to sut r. 1\IUIIR

,field Invest-ment .'iz Hculty Co ...Uenly. liao.G.RO'l; OJ�A0;Gl!;S. Grape Fruit, Pecans,
'Pruolc, o n th.e �ulf Coust , G to 20 acre

t ract.s. $2�I.OO per·'acl'e and .up. Ad4�
Itiugnoiiu, Stute J.. and Co., lola, -Knn.

'WF. UAVJ� S"l'LIl ,ONE ,"lIDE of the J�arth.
and no w starting nn the ot.ner. The ocst

. 1JarJ;ains on en rt h. 'w rtt e for booklet.
,";i:Ullli·:lHS &, 1\lf�.F.:inllt!ir, (lnhoQI, �lf).

'

(:01(;\' . .wUEAT AND .l1."FALI"!\-lfllld. e i t y !BriO A :FAlOr ill the gn)at fruit ani! fum-

Pl'Opp.I'l�' u.n d xu.burbn n h()11,1P�. t-le tu l , for' ing' country of Northw at Ar.JCanS3fJ wher-e

list. T. in•.Goth;ey, .Em,J)oria-:' Kun;;!",,". In net is ch ou p a.nd to rms r a�unabie. FOt'
f!'t'e lit(}I'l:1tu"e a nd ltst or ta.rms wrtte

.J. 1\'[, Doy.e1, lI[ounta,,,burg. ArkD,J1�as •R.UP FiEC'::IJ.'U:>N' choice Sll(�I'.J.(u\n county iun.'
lmpr-oved land S mi. nnrth oi Gnod land ,

Ka n. flJ. 'B. Grctl:cr, Goodlnn6. '.KnnsOF;, /

('AL!:FOB.NU

������t;l�"'D.Dlf;;�\
King", ,Cc)LWt�y ,ChaRnl.er .of COlllluer.ce.1Hltll ...

,ford. (:ariforTiiu., ror free booklets.

()'\�'.N A. JI'.t'H!}I 11\ M!nnf'sota, Dakota, 1\1011 ..

L1 na. Idaho, \',' ulih ington 01' <Dregun, Crop
p)�ym0t1)t 01' eusy terms. Free litcra.bu1'c.'

}..I�l1tion slu·te.

HID ACR";!,; llIPI..:O"·EU, $�!lOO onl)' �"OO
cfJ.sh balance P.Hti\' It'I�11S. �pw:u'jt Co.

\:Vi'iLe ,QlJi(:.l{ 1'01' illli;lediult:"o _.po",Jo,(·ssiol1.
'

'II. ·�Y. B.vet'ly, ' Griffith & ,Bllugbnulll. Llber<ll. Kansas.

,&1 ::")J·th,,{,l1 l'aci(i� .KY .. ;St. Ta1i1. JIlin... 1""0' "J'.E "K "OTTO�1 S - F : . S
.,.. ,t ,�... ..., '- J....'. \. � h toCh,'':\1 tn, . rnl.

TJI'l� ()l�El\T N'O't�TH'ER:\, UAILWA:Y liAS
.

model'n clec. lighted house and barns.

8.0QO nliles of .ratll'oud In'iJ_\lIinnesotu, North I
Est. hog �Ju!'lnes9, Great bargain. '\' j

Lln.l,loLa, Montaenu, Idaho, :Wa.Rhiuglo.n ant.! ..L. �. tllrJ-1on, .BurUll.gtoli. �Kol1�{ls. ;

O:egan.. In ..this .,vast elll,pire Jand-a Elre ,cbea.,p.
Sontl fer f"l'ee book descl'l bing grain lands.

('�d.il'yin:g. 1"IIUit guow.hng ,am:<] !stock na;jswg.
],;..C. i(.ftcd)" ·.G,tI�pl AgricultJlr..1 D.cv.eloll
]ll�nt l\r:el.t. 'V,!pt. G. st. "'put.. 'M!nu;

,�;

IF

I R�a;1 EstateAdv·erltis.mgOrder ;B1ank I

!

,/ .('New Red�c,ed RQtes�

KANSAS
I

'R_,i\T,ES
J

FARMER andMAI:L ,
,

, '... &BR£EZ£ !jOe Ii line for 1 time

Topeka, �Kan8'as
/ .tt5e .3 line .per issue

,

,on 4-,A,iine .orders

Elnclose find '$ ............... 'Rnn ad w.rltten
I

II bclow ............ , times. j

t\llme.
,

II . . ......... t, ........................
, .................... , •••• , •.•••••

I ,

-

I ..\(],hpss. . .
................... ,

...................................... , ....
:

I'

I 'OOPl'

Ii

·11
...... ,

II ,. \

·11 .-

. ,

ii
I,

-.

,

,

11
.'

)

!

,

b-
1IIx enlln."y ,Ie.,th "(...do .make a line. I ,

t FA'Rl'1 wh�J'e you gee big pri('�s for Y')Ul'
·Pl'ot.lUI)L8, \lYorld's bi�'market's next dour.

:;:;unny "�outh l1al"lrl�I'ncl u!fc'!r9 good fnrn1f'.
l'easQ_tlahle price .. gollil roadr;. -schuuts: �('�,

l"}en. ·ft.fllling. truf}k. poutery. t:l·Uit. I 8t.u·�lc
\\-I'ir,p £01' ,facts. (N!) ft-1t-'S.)
8outht'l1'u lUtiryia.nd 'Drnrnigrut,inn COJ1Una�io.ll

College Ifur�', l\1llr;v.lulld.

l\HSSOIVlll
LIST1�S'. -10 a�l'e irnn, fa rm :� t201). (i'.)l)tl te[·rll:;.

Other farnls. l\1oGII"��th. MoulJt.::tin Vje'v.i\-_10.

l\,:R:.[T� for rr�� li:-:t ol' farms in 0'Z;.).rks.
'Duughl� ('0 . .i\h!iit,.a·J�t Co .. :\VR, iHu.",

! FOg �§."'..!_.:F.-80 LH!fPS i l.fU!. nl) )11)ll'S,e. in

• I�'h! l:;.rlian COUIl'q;, )1ro. !6 t .000 cush. $1.100
I .n IJHynl(·llt�. Acl:lr'::-:N lj:; N. �!-Il(] 'St .. .K.;('.. K,
I . .

.

___

1-l>QO'R MAN',S CRANI(lIill-:;li.down: $5 monthly

I
bUJ!f: forty acrea r,;r.ain fruit. poultry la·nd.

�."-mt;! tinlber. near town. ;lrice $200. Other
lJ'li·gainu. Box 4:Z5 ...0� .C�).:!t'tnace1 :Dfluourl.
----------,,------_.-----------

I
Po(; '.�J'�..

�,,.r?,\NT
;-,�,: :flO'!ll1!fi: In a Inll(l. h�I'lth

..

Y
,'l"\:'ll' where r:h!-=- �I"'zin,l! "�·;1:-.01l l!i [(In\,!'.

ttlI-, t't'.·dillf': �e".'t)n "(hnrc. i.1;;I;:I�".": purt::' :.-:Ot[l

I' '\It!lfj"tj·, ... ":, (;"'111 Jll1I'rnv,:.,i I'l-tl'll'.:t $!rl t,'

;;'��:�.:! .. ��\!1li;: �:L �11hlJjn�·_t !\lIl1.r!'ihtiek(' :tQo:

I

5:100 '1l0�"'N, balan,.'''> wn ....enni. pnYfi ir..self

I choie�\·n "\-i:iel)rw�n (1')1" hl)I1H-�. ·Bi.g tllf.1['ket,

I
RUI'� crops, grain, \r"iIl'V0.r, 'frult, ga.r·den,
t�a-i,·.\". No dt·ou.tpt. su-nu, .:;wanlp, 'rocl,. Fr�e

I
fuel. Health. p,.u,·p WLl't.pr. \oVrtti:l no,w. Ownar
1,0",,1011<1. Plymouth ·!BIoJ. Mlnt1""l.oll�. M.llln.

1l1ebma'l'¥ J.7, J.923.

'1\\\'.0 'DO'LLAoHS PER �CRE CJ\S"u. and
$2.00 yearly 'for 19 years ·gets fine untm

-provud black loam land. Will Improve .It
u esh-ed. Farm .Vep8rtmeot, S. A. & A. :P.
IHy", .San Antonio, '.l!eXllH,.

·O.F!\XG.E AlS·D ,GRA·PoE F.RlJ.J!l' LAND
II.AlRG,E OR ·S�IAIJL a erea.ges. For th·ree
years ORe ·t·l'1un has'Rveraged $1.500.00 'per

acre, AI:I}, about donation Qf four 20-acre
·tracts to -pa.r-t les who .wttt put In orange
�ro\'e. Immigration Depar-tment, S. A. &
...\,. �P. �Y" 8nn A·ntollio, Texu8.

WASlIINGi'.oN

1D0'3"QU 'WANT A HOME In a -rtcn valley
near Spokane on 3 truns-conttnentat rail·'

'roads, wnere soil Is good, rainfall ample.
summers cool, winters rnodara Le? iJ.'he l<ind
of stUIT1P land that pays to clear, =\V'here a

f'a rm e r with $1.51)0.00 cu n hope to succeed.
'Timothy a.nd otove r green 8 months ·in ,year.
Na t ur-a.l d ait-y country. Land. cheap. 10
yea r l y I.lLlYll1p.nts,· G%. l{lunhlrd Lumber Co.,
(Box 1, SuulJpoint, 1,lnho.

WYOl'HNG
�--.r-"'V'V"�

'\V¥O"M:ING AGE:'<ICY.· <11'>' and Irrl,gated
ranol1c.'ti, chl01.\.811. clall'�r anp !:ftoc}, fl:l.'1'}1)S.

Homestead relinqulsh'1nents cheap. Trades,
city lot!i. stores, sun1mer hOllles, 16 mi,

mountains. .,

IUeenscli and Ronded Deale�. Glendo. Wyo.

:COLG.BAD.o .J.:4.:ND - Sale. pr . trade.
'W.elltman. Bagle.:, ·ColoJ:ado •

,Gust

REAl.> ESTi\TE WANTED

F'<\'RM ··WANT:I<)ll-·G1«.e de.crlptlon. ·cash

pri.ce. JR, fE. L.,..,lerbrand. Olmurron, Kltn.

iW..E If.AV.E .n.l'l-ERS fo(, a number of farm".
Prke must he ri-:;ht. Describe full In first let

ter. ·Centr�l.iLaoli Du.enu. Ne.w Fl'tlnklin. !Uo.

CASH YOUR PROPERTY QITICKL'Y. Loc;'l
tion I mmttteria.1. oGive best !price. .Ul\i.v�T

"al 'S"l"" ."geney. Box 13;·'N. 'Topel,a, Kans.

CASH 'iHIYERS want Kan. and Colo. :farmB.
spring delivery, Don't WRit. ,write .now. ;:a..

A •.MeNo",,,,. 329 ;\l'UldnsollWllg., .Oma'ha,Neb.

IIV'A:NT '1'0 'JfFlA'R from 'party :havj� -farm
ttlr sale. -Give pa:r.tl(.·.ulfJ.rs �and .loweat ·pr1.ce.

iloilo J. B·lack.'.CIUJper.St.,(Jb.l,.pcw.. iF."U8.W.18.

FABMS �\·.AN'J!>Ef). Sell ·your·farm qu,lcJe .for
ca.sh. Ne·\.\I-'nlethod, smnli �x!p!".nse. ,�rftRVer

Sales'Co. ,(Jonll'ress lSidg. -Dept. "","DetI:OIt. Millb •

. 8.EL·(, Y.0l'.n I'.R0r. IJ'Y,QITICn:LV-+
fQr cash, :po matLet· .W�(I .1oc.'ltec1, .,partic
ulars free. n.a'i ERtnte SaleslOan 0.:.., GW
Brownell, Lincoln. N-eb.

.Farm Lo.ans
Kansias and M'iss'ouri
Very lowest rates. LIlJo-cal option.

G·7-1·0 Ulld �O yenl·S.
. Annua I O'r selni-annual inter$3st.

mE DAVJS .\l·ELLCO;lIE MO.RTGAGE (\0.
Tot)eh:n. ·K"n�f\!'I.

----------------

Farm eRanch Loans
Kansas a.nd Okfahoanai

LQwest Current Rate
QuIck Service. Liberlll .C)ption.
.Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIO)IEER 'MORTGJtGE CO.,
TOPEKA.. R�NSA8.

'FOR RErli' m:. 'LEASE
FOR 8A.LJi; -OR nl�XT. newly iIllJlI'OVo(l 40,

_
well irn pl"6'/"'(J l:-!fi a('r('�. Ba.l'gai·n. Owner

John Dr·".. r. Nco'cte$ha. KUIl,

Dirt pm P\-Pl' think of putting 'moth
(,1"S Iwoodhox 011 wll£>eIs ·or·Cflsters? It's.

j llst one .. ,of those little c0.bv.ell.iences
thilt will lengthen her life.

(
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Wliat's New in -Livestock
BY OUR FlELDMEN AND REPORTERS

Stockmen a�d Farmers at Fort Scott Have a
� - ,.... . )"

-

,.
. J Livestock Pavilion Costing $15,� .� .1

FORT SOOTT and the surrounding exclusively is wearing out the landl.
country are just I:;ompletlng!! sale too_f�st and .is not making them any
pavllton at a ..,cost .of· $10,000," money. A piece or wheat, 60· acres,

writes e. 1\t:, .Howard of Hammond. "on'a stock. farm- in 11)22 made 27 bush- I

"The building is. of ·brick, '80' by 100 els. A piece just across the road., 80
feet, and is-situated next to the site of acres, on a· far� with no livestock,
old Convention Hall, which is (In one p�oduced only 10 bushels. ThIs case'

of the best streets in the town. The tho rather pronounced is, I believe,
pavilion has been leased to Charles typical of the two_ systems of farming..

-RoodhOljse for his Saturday sales and S. B. Amcoats�

the .rest of the week it is open for any Clay Center, Kan.
sale or stock s:/low tliat may need it."
The Fort Scott Chamber of Com.

merce put the proposition over, witb
the help of the Interstate Shorthorn
Association and others.' 'I'he assocla
tlonwill hold its -future sales and
shows in this building wlth the hope
of building up a better "market for the
Shorthorns. 'The show and sale held
Il'bout a month ago brought out a fine
display of cattle, some of which' came
from the Royal show at Kansas City.
It was a succes��

Keep St�lls Well Bedded
Tl;le general health of the Ilvestcck

will -be better during winter months if
a layer of hay is left on .the haymow
floor to prevent cold air:-from striking
the animals in the stalls below, If
the '. cold air is permitted to c_Q!D(,· in
contact with the bare boards of the
mow it is not only qifficult to keep the
barn warm, but frost torms on the ceil
ing above the stock in sevel'e..._weather.
'fbis frequently chills the animals,
'The stock will' also be made more

comfortable if a foot or two of hay is
left scattered on the barn floor. This
keeps the building' warmer, the cattle
and horses do not feel drafts that clr
cula te on the floor and the hay cover

ing prevents me frost; deposit.

G. 1\'[. Shepherd's Duroc Sa,le
i G. 1\:£, Shepherd of Lyons,'Kan., beld

a very sUl'ce8sful Duroc sale February
5. Tw('nty-nine' buyers 100k 38 sows

and gilts at an average of $71.50.
Twcnty-eight sows avel;agcd. $75.50._
Ten gilts uveragecl $00.50. TOll was

Pathfinder Rose, a 5-year-old daughter eattle Lic!, are Expensive Boarders
of Pathfindm', at $2GO, to Long &

Why spend money on valuable cat-
SOI1; EllswQ.?th, Kan. Second top was tie fe('d to nourish lice? _

a fall yeArling by Shepherd's Orion Duririt this -senson of the year cat
Sf'I1l:'atioll, out of Miss King Pathfi;Jder tIe Are often affected with 11ce, young
6t'!1, to ClauctBrand, R:ingmn.�, for $105. stock being n.lOst susceptible, tho milk

Wh I-cows are not exempt.,ShorthOl'lIs and �at Vie (1 �

At such a time as this it is' ·very
The inquiry for llllrebred Qattle is a expensive to waste allY feed, and when

great deal mOI;e pronounced, than it one cOlllSlders the amount of food ma
..vas last year. Seyeral new small nerds terial that these insects must consume
of Sborthorns have" been still't('d in tbru the blood, it is easily seen how
Clay county in the last thr� months, grelltly tltey increase the cost of milk
and others are figuring on buying production.
·foundation ""emales.

-

Coal. tar dips and sprays may be
Several mt'n jus't lately have hought llsf'd with success. but where there are

good bulls and will start grading lip. not too man}, animals affect(\d, kero
their cattle, as they say r�ising wheat sene and lard mix('d according to the

"

"

Help Pay Secretary's Salary
The distinction of recordingv the

sixth Iargest number of I Hereford ca t·
tie registered by one concern with the

.. American Hereford' Association during
Ifl22 goes to C. ,<? Cochran & Son
of Hays, Kan. They registered 393

· head. Ojlly five other concerns regis
tered more. They are as follows:
Greene Cattle Company, Patagonia,
Ariz., 825; Hereford .corporation of
Cheyenne,

.

Wyoming. 6'.57; T. E. Mit
chell, Albert, N. M., 509; Scharbauer

·

& Fidson, Midland, Tex., 459; Gus
B. Coats. Dalhart, Tex., 458.
J..W. Greenleaf of Greensburg. Kan.,

stood eighth, having registered 308
head of Herefords.

W. It. Fulks' Duroc Sale
W. 1-1. Fulks of Langdon; Kan., held

his Duroc sale Fehruary 6. Seventeen
sows and 18 -spring gilts -

were sold.
�rhe so\vs averaged $64.7.5 a head and
--the gilts $41.75. The average on the
35 hem:! of femalcs was $53 a head.
The offering was faken by 17 huyers.

· 'WI grown hogs were. rather scarce

in this sale because ,Mr. Fulks had sold
·

off a number of the good ones that he
had produced in his herd. Also a num

ber of females had been -bred to farrow
late in the spring.

---

-L, R.
-

Kire��r, East- Lynne,: Mo.�

.
. .

Buree Jersey SOWS /

.�
\ � .y

·From one of MI..ORr1'. Very Be.t Herd.. IndlvlduaUty a••
,

BJoodllni.. Appro�mate. 'Perfec:tlon .

,

East Lynne, Mo., Feb, 26·/ ....

Moat of tbem bred tQl REGULATOR. Regulator Is BIG. He Is -fin·
.nresstve In appearance with, that rare style and quality BO much Bought.

after. A few gilts mated to a wonderful Bon of Scissors. and LOOK!!
This Scissors boar-a Spring ·plg--wlll, be sold in thrs ' auction.
These younll: .ows are bl"l

.

Rainbow Kin&" -.
Stilts

'S1Iper Sensation ·Stlli. Model
-- Woodford Sen_"on EJeyato'r
Defender Trallmaker Giant Scl.sOl'll
_{lreat Wonder�.jbflnder y' Giant Senlllltlon
·And tile Sow8.Are JusCas· Good •• tile Breeding Indicate..

"b. R. Kircher Is one of the most oareful, reliable men we have In the Duroe
Industry,- He ha .. mated this btferlng tor best results; just as he would for UIHl
In his ·own herd" Thl!, means buyers are !fettlng the 'benefit of his judgment.
This auction 19 composed of the right class of hogs; tl)ey should prove "",fe. sen
sible Investments."-C. L. Carter.

• .

- . I

--Col. F. M. HoltBlnger, Auctloueer. O. L. Carter, Fleldman.
I gulU'antee satisfaction en..,aU purchases ma�e by, ClII'ter. May I send you a catalog!"

H!'y . for Brood Sews
Haying brood sows pays, according

to John M. Evvard of the animal 'pus·
bandry section -of the Iowa Agricul
tural Experiment Station. Not only
does the lIay keep the. sows from be
coming overfat during pregnancy, but
.tt supplies protein which aids in de
veloping ootter pigs.
Experiments conducted at the Iowa

Experiment Station sbow that pigs
from sows fen corn alone weighed only
·1.74 pounds at birth, wbiTe pigs from
sows which were feel plenty of good
clover or alfalfa hay weighed 2.3
pounds at birth. .Not omy were tbe
pigs heavier, but they were more hardy
and -withstood the attacks of disease
better.

-

Costs of the pigs showed that the
corn fed sows produced'!'pigs Itt a cost
of 41 cents a pig, 'whfle the hay fed
sows' pigs cost o!lly 26 cents apieee,
'I'he alfalfa was charged at $15 per
ton and the corn at 50 cents a bushel.

.--

Childear's Cedarerolt Stock Farm Duroes
9 Tried Sows, 6 Fall Yearlings, 18 Spring ·Gilts

Sale.t Pavilion, Emporia/Kansas�Wednes-day, Feb. 21
HERD SIRES: QRION PATHFINDER by. Pathfinder's Model by Path

finder out of. daughter of Illustrious Orion. This boar and' his IIttermate
took first and second in class at 1921-Central Kan. fair; SENSATION
PATHFINDER by Sensation Orion boy Grea.t Orion, 1918· world's gramd
champion, out of a daughter of Pathfinder's Image. This boar was 21)d
in . class In strong competition, 1921 Central Kan. fair. His dam was
.made grand champion at same fair; MODEL ORION W-GNDER by OriOn
Wonder Chief out of a daughter of Model· Alley was junior champion
against 16 comp·etitors at 1922 Central Kan. fair, Emporia, Kan. CHIL-
DEARS HAS A.._WINNING SORT OF A HERD.

.
Fall gilts and tried sows are bred. to S_ensation Pathfinder. _. The 18

spring gilts are extra good ones picked from over 125· head· of gilts in the
herd and bred to Model Orion Wonder. He is long, tall, good boned and
straight legged. ,

.

,
A real good offering and well worth::,your further consideration. Send-

for a -catalog at once. Address,
.

.

D. ���'!!_on��!��r�'se���!?�!�'T.l5u�t��as -

-

Auctioneer... WoOOd and Crouch; Fieldman. J. T. Hunter

'-- -

_Zinl, Stock Farm Duroc Sale
The Duroc sale held by Zink Stock

Farms, Turon, Kan., Feb, 7, was de
cidedly the. best �of the- season up to
that date. Twenty-seven buyers took
the 33 sows and four gilts a t an av

- erage of $85 for sows and $81.25 for
gilts or, $84.50 as an average for' the
whole offering.
Females bred to Great Pathmaster,

the junior sire were in demand by buy,
ers, 'I'he 20 females in service- to. this
boar averaged exactly $106.. 'The top
was a spring yearling ·by the "Great
Pa thrlon, 1!l20 Kansas Grand Cham
'pion bred to Great Pathmaster and
went to M. 1. Brower, Sedgwick, Kan.,
at $245. Next best good sow went to
Hugh Morrison, Pratt, Kan., at $200.
This was a iflll yearling to Great Sen
sation Wonder bred ·to Great Path
master. Eight sold for $100 or more.
Eleyen sold above the 'average of the
sale. _

DUROC JERSEY HOG& DUROC JERSEY HOGS ,

� ............... ",-

Attention Late Boar Quyers -

_.

I have a tew very choice sprlr.g boars ot QualilyDuroesthe herd boar kind. Bargain. It ta.ken now.
, A.nnual Blied Sow Sale Feb. 22
J. J. �l\nTH, LAWRENCE, KAN&AS

,

E. G. HOOVER'S DUROCS
In a Strictly Quality Sale

Oberlin'. Modern Sale Pavilion

Gilt. tor pig clubs. Priced right. Herd sires:
- -

Oberlin, Kan.·Orchard Scissors by Scissors. GoldmRltUIJ: by \
Pa thmaater, etc.

E. G. HOOVER, WICHITA, KANSAS I

- ''200 Buroe GUts Saturday, Feb.-2�-
Bred ror spring rarrow tortve State Falrpruo'winnlng Nothing .bet ter anywhere. 60 Very
bonrs. Special prtees on carload lots.- Choice, sired by Great Orion Sensation; r

F. C. CROCKER, Box B, FILLEY, NEB. Orion Sensation, Scissors, Uneeda Ort&n
_

Near 1lie Kansas Stale Line. Sensation: Sensation King; Pathmaster;

Taskmaster Bred 10w Sale Feb. 15
A High Sensation; The Hit, and others
ot note. Bred t'Lour herd boar. Sen8ll·-
tlon King I Am, a real breedl� son

A few good boars tor sale, $21>- per head. .of the Iowa g�and champion. ·Sen,a-
First cheok gets the choice. Also. send us tion King; and 'others of equal merit.
your "Ilame for our catalog. Sale catalog ready to mall. Addres.
Wooddell'lt Duroc Farm, Winfield, Ran.

G. W. Blickenstaff, Oberlin, Is.
Very Choice Spring GUts-' ,

N. G. Kraschel, Auctloneer._

Sired by Pathllnder·. Orion. High Giant. Pathllnder'.
Disturber. and bred to Lincoln CommRnder. R 80n of
The Cornmunder. the 1922 grand chllmvlon. Shipped
on nPllfovnh LEWIS SCHMIDT. BARNARD, KAN. 'BRAUER

Larimore Bred Gilts PURE-BRED
Some bred to-Orion Commander 1st prl;<e DU R'OCBon. of Commander. 1922 champion of Neb.

Kan. Okla. Some bred to a son of champion --- COMPANYMajor Sensation Col.
Colorado Springs, Colo. '

._

J. F. LARIMORE 81; SONS, GRENOLA, RAN.

Shepherd's Dnroc 'Boar Bargains
. High class hogs at rea�onable prices.

We invite corresponoence.
A half dozen extra good ones to move qulck:ly. By Sensa-

-

tlonal PlIot. 1021 'Topekn g. C., out of Great Orton
Sensation ilams. lind Oy Sensatlunal Giant by-Big Orion
Sensntinn out �of orton Cherry King dnms. PrIced to Blood 01 th� Champions'soil. Write Immedlalely. G. M. Shepherd. [yonl, Kan.

Ore-d-Gilts VALLEY SPRfRGS DUROCS
Sensations, . Pathflnder9, Orlons. Cols.

For March nnd April farrow.' $30.00 eRch. Boars from Boars all ages, Sows and gilts for spring
15 10 250 Ibs .. $15.00 '" $30.00. Well bred. Crated. tarrow mated to son of Stilts, Pathfinder.
With perllgrees. Also fall gilts. Scissors, Great Orion Sensation, Path--

J. E. WELLER, HOLTON, KANSAS finder Paramount, Stilts Model, etc,

Zink Stock "Farms Durocs
Reasonable"prlces; Immuned; pedigrees;
year's time.
E;- J. BLISS, BLO�IINGTON, KANSAS

SprIng boars by Great- Sensation Wonder, Proud Pnth ..

finder. Uneeda High Orion 2nd, Fnll boars by Gr•• t
PnthmBstcr by Palhmnster. Dams richly bred also. "
ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, R,o\NSAS.

BONNY GLEN DUROCS
- -

BoaI!s and Bred Gilts
A selection of-big type gilts bred tor March

40 Sept. gilts sired by a son of the Gr·andJrnd April tar row. from the best Pathfinder,
Orion, and Sensation breeding. Fal1 boars Champion Rainbow Sensation and out of
and gll-L_$J.P. Immuned. Pa'thflndet· bred dams. Crated light $20

each. two for $36. Farm located on state
ERNEsrr A. REED, LYOSS, RAN. -:- '\

line 9 mile" south of town.

35 Dnroc Bred Gilts and Boars JOII:SSON 81; DIMOND, FRlrbury, Neb.

Photos or spring boars by Smooth Sensation. Sows
"llnd gilts brd\ to Smooth Senlifltlon nnd 80n of Path-

,

finder Jr. lolera Immune. Registered and gl1arnn· Big Type BredGUtsandBoarsteed. Describe your wants. Homer Drake. Sterling, K ••

Durocs $20 to $30
Choice selection bred gilts and boars. Best
Sensation. Blgh Orion, Pathfinder breeding.

Boara ready for sernce. Fall p1gs. either sex, nol re- High quality. Priced low. Immuned.
Jated. by Hurdler PaUltlnder and -YaUey Wonder . J. A. REED 81; SONS, Ll'OXS, KANSAS
Sensation. E. C. MUNSELL. RUSSELL. KANSAS.

GILTS BY PATJlFINDER'S ·VICTORY and B�!tIr�l�o�r��e�O�p����t!�brJIa��rag2�nScissors 2nd. Big ty'pe, thrifty. 110 11)s.,· $15
each. Conrad-"Knld Sublette Ka.neRs. rues!. TaUman ro. mJth center Rau.

Southwest Stock Show at Lamar
The 2nd ftnnual· Southwest Stock

Show will be held in Lamar, Colo.,
February 21 and February 22 and a

large attendance is expected.
Present iml.4!atiQns lire that there

will be a particularly large hog show
this year, and that the beef show will
be far superior to last year's exhibit.
However, the ,dairy show· will be the
main event, as·' ,usliat

Hays Station to Sell 34 Cows
The Western Kansas Experiment

Station of· Fort Hays, according to a
recent report sent out by L. C. Aic�er,
the .s1lperintendent, has 34 cows that
are offered for sale. These are due to
ca]ye in 1farcl'f and April and have
lJeen brad to !,!ome- very good bulls.
]!'armers-in . Western Kansas who

need a few good cows would do well to
keep'this in mind. -

. �
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34

5.0 ,Tops From 80� Tried
Duroe Jersey Sows

Lock Dllvldstm,' "\Vlchltll, RUIl., S .. lIa, 40 Sow •. und' l.0 Gllt"'I\t HI. Fann·

Caldwell, Kansas,Wednesday" February 28
Foundation of the. Davidson Herd

An offering out o'f 30 sows and gilts b'ough t last winter and spring
from the best Kanaas herds and,50 more from Illinois were the founda

tion 01' the Davidson h e rd. Sale offering' is in service to

IN'I;ENSE ORION SENSA'I'ION by' Great Orion Sensation out of Lady
Ea1'line, ,.

P."'l'HFINDEH HOY/\.L ORION bY,Pathflllder Royal Or io n by Royal
Pathfinder tw rce wo'r'lda aged ch ampi o n

A ��;\�t f�e��r�ii��s ti� �:y ar���lt1; �1��:n1�i���1 a��n abl 1f����as).!�,S O;Phoe
females include tho foul' popular ram i ltes, Path f i nd er-a, Colonels, Sen

sa t i o n a. and Orion Cherry Kings-not a cold blooded female in the

OEfpi�:�e mention Kansas Farmer, Write f�r.a ca.ta.Iog. Addr-ess,

following formula will serve the pur
pose.
Mix % pint of kerosene warmed in

. hot water with
...
1 pound of melted.

lard and apply along the animal's

hack and neck. If the hair is long
the back of 1 the 'animal should be

clipped.
'

Another means of eradlcattug lice
is by the Kentucky-Black Leaf 4U

'\:1ethQ.d. The following formula is
recommended: One pint Black Leaf 40
to 86 gnllons of water or 1,6 pint of
Black Leaf 40 to 43 gallons of water
or 14 piutut' Black Leaf 40 to 21 gal
lons of water. Apply with brush along
hack and neck.

Deaths From Motor Cars

Mortall'ty tables now have 'a new

column, for the deaths from automo

biles. The record for W22' is not yet
compiled, but for 33 states lind the'
District of Columbia reporting in 1()21
the mortality was D,D03, Kansas con

tributing 163. This is a bad showing,
but looks small when compnred with
867' for Cal+tornla, 887 for Illinois,
1,060 for Pennsylvania and 1,632 for
New York. N<'Ilrly half the deaths
from automobile accidents in 1!)21
occurred in these four states,
The Kansns record, in fact, is

notably low, the' only state of the 34

having.. a smatter death rate from this
cause in proportion to number of auto
mobiles registered being Nebraska.

The number of deaths In Nebraska was

4.4 to every l<f,TJOO motor vehicles and
in Kansas was 5.7. New. York's mor

tality was 20.1,_New Jersey's 11..7 and
Connecticut 16.4 to every 10,000 cars,
these stutes leading the country in'
fn tal accidents in proportion to num

bei' of motor vehicles .

Yet 'Nebrasku's record shows that
Kansas is too high and there is occa

slon for greater vlgtlance and careful

ness both by drtvers and podestrtnns.
'I'h is is. of course, pa rt icula rly true iu

cttles.

RenoCountyQuroc,Association Sale

U-.ItehinsoD, KaD." Tuesday, Feb. 27
The following named breederss-eonsign a few choice sows and gilts:

'V .. H. Fulks. Langdon, Kan .• 8. head; Homer Drake, Sterling, Kau., 3

head; Carl Jones, Langdon, Kan., 7 head; Roy Crauston, Langdon, Kan.,
2 bead; Perry .McAtee, ArUngton, Kan., 2 head; W. R. Crow, Hutchiu:-..
son, Ka n., 2 head; J. C. Seyb, Pretty Prairie, Kau., 1 hoad : ,"V. H. Seyo,
Prettv Pra lrte, Kun., 2 head : G. Fred 'Williams, Dartow, Kan., 1 head;
.J. P. "'1'o(lll, Pretty Prairie, Kan., 2 head; "'IIHer .Hortou, Plevna, Kan.,
2 bead: Geo. Griffin, Nickerson, Ku n .• 1 head : Dean Bailey, Pra tt, Kan.,
'2 hcarl : Hulph Muughlln, Sylvia, Kan., 2 head.

A number of the females in this offering were sired by these well

known sires: Po thflnder Jr .. Victory Seusatfon 3ll(Y, Jack's Orion King
2nd, Smooth Sensation, Shepherd's Orion Sensation, etc.

Wri te for a catalog. Address
Ford Wins Judging Contest

V. S. Cri'ppen, County Agent, Hutchinson, Kansas B. F. Ford, a stock breeder f'rum

Please meutton Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.' 8c-neca, won the amateur stock judg-

""''''''"_...__.... .., ... 1 ing contest head at the Kansas Stu te
Agrtcul turnl College, February 9, _as
n part of ·tIte FIITm and HOllie Week

program. W . .T. Sayre of Manhuttrm

won second. 'V. A. Gln df'elrlor .of Ern

nortn, third. awl .Iames Mitchell of

\'nlley Falls, fourth.
. In the separa te classes, B. F. F'ord
won first on horses, third on cattle,
thlr-d on hogs, and second on sheep.
C. C. Otto of RilE'Y won first on cat

tle, W. A. Glndfehler, first on hogs,
nnd R J. Blel of Spearvllle, first on

sheep.
A silver loving cup was awarded to

Mr. Ford. The prize winners in the

separate classes were nwnrded ribbons.

Prizes were presented at the Friday
evening assembly 'of Fnrm and Home
Week.

(

Big Clean Up 'Scale
,

\ fit 'the fUl'''', live miles ..wnight no.rth of to�vn,

Here

Cawker City, Kan., February 23
,

50 Duree Jerseys Selling
S'ix spring .,[ilts by Golden lIhu.t.rator;

.

FOUl' spring gilts· by Buster @rlon;

Eight spring gilts by' Gen Pathfinder;

Two fall ye.aIflings by Illust'ratol"s Long Boy;
Two tried sows registered. Good. All are bred to GhlDt· :J>atllrmtler.

10 fall boars and 17 fall gJlts by Giant Pathfinder. One beed boar" Buster

Orl1�o a lot of stock hogs altd a general clean up sale of horses, cattle,

farm machmery, e.te. Catalogs ready to maril. Addre.ss, _.

..
_

�==============�============��==========

Business 'and Ma.rk9ts:

. I

February 11; 1�tt
/.

advances' of a cent or more, but oats
are unchanged. The following' prices
are quoted at' 'Kansas City:
No. 2 white 'corn, 721,4c a bushel;

No. ;{ white, 71%c; No.4 white 70%c;
No.2 yellow oo rn , 72%e; No.3 yellow,
72c; No. 4 yellow, 71c; No. 2 mixed

corn, 71%c; No. 3 mixed, 71a;..,c; No.
4 mixed, 70%c.
No. 2 white oats, 44 to 46c;

white, 44c; sample white, 43c.
red oats, 53c; No. 3 red, 49c;
red, 43c.
No.2 white kafln, $1.61 a cwt.; No.

3 white, $1.61; No.4 white, si.nn. No.
2 milo, $1.77; No. <I milo, $1.76; No.
4 milo, $1.75.

No. 2 rye, 81c; No. 3 barley, 6Oc;
No. 4 barley, Wc.

lUiUfcc(ls Reported Steady
This week mill feeds are reported in

f'n lr dcmund and prices are steady.
'.l.'he following quotations are given at
Kansas City:

.

Bran, $1.35 a cwu : gray shorts,
.$1.50; brown shorts, $1.®; linseed

1I1ea1, $57.50 a ton; cottonseed meal,
$50; tankage, $70 to $75: alfalfa meal,
826 to $28; molasses alfalfa feed, $24
.to $26; grain molasses horse feed, $28
to $32; grain molasses hog feed, $41.;
poultry feed, $37 to $38.

Seeds <and Broomeom
The following pr-ices are quoted at"

Kansas Olty von broomcorn:

Fancy whisk brush, $500 a ton;
faney .hurl, $480 to $500; chotec Stan
dard, $450 to $4S(J"; medium Standard,
$350 to $380; common Oklahoma
Dwarf, $330 to' $350; medium Okla
homa Dwnrf, $350 to $380.
The following quotations are given

on seeds:
'

Alfalfa. $10 to �16 a cwt.; bluegrass,
$15 to $30, -nccording to quality and
quantity; cane, $2'.50 to $4; flaxseed,
$:!.59 "a bushel; Sweet clover, $9.50 a

cwt.: Red clover, $14 to $18; timothy.
:f4.50· to $6.50.

Hay l\fal'ket tlnchauged
This week the hay market is. steady,

but straw is 50 cents higher. 'I'he fol

lowing priees are quoted at Kansas

City:
Selected dairy alfalfa hay, $26 to

�2S.50: choice' alfalfa, $24 to $25; No.
1 nlfulfa, $22.50; standard alfalfa,
$18.50; No .. 2 nltnlta, $16 to $18; No.
3 alfalfa, �15 to $15.50.
No.1 prnirie hny, $12.50 to �14; No.

� prairie, *11 to$12 ; No.3 prnirie,$15.
No.1 timothy hay. $15 to $1(1; stan

da rd timothy, $14; No.2 timothy, $12
10 $13: No. s prn lr le, $10 to $ 12.

Light .nifxed clover hay, $15 to $16;
No. 1 mixed clover, $13 to $15; No.2
light mixed 910ver. $12 to $14.50.
Straw, $7.50 to, $8 a ton.

No. '3
No.2
No.4

Public Sales of :Livestock

lihoriho;':" C&ti.le

Duroo Jersey Hogs
Feb. 19-Andrew Moll1ul1�n. GIbbon. Neb.
Fob. J 9-G. O. Cleaves. Valley C",nter. Ka.n.
F.,b. 19-M, R. Peterson, Troy, Kan., sale
pavtrton, Bendena, Kan.

Feb. 20-Katy Moser. Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 20-A. B. HolrrN)Urg, Gibbon, Neb,
Feb, 20--"', J. Fear, Bala, Kall.

,

!

.;
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DUliOC .JERSEY HOGS .� F

���o��O��'�G�e\�Pg!�a!!!�!nd�,
F
F
F

out of a Scl.sora dam. Priced right. F
RALPH SCOTT, Rt. 1, BURLINO;r�N, KAN:_ F

F

Walnut 8111 Stock Farm Duroes . F
F

Yearling boars,' .prlng 'boars and spring gilts F
tor sale. Real hogs at fair pricea. F

D. C. ASHER, LAWRENCE, KANSAS F
F

40 BredDur'ocJerseyGilts F

New breeding, improved typo and beot blood IIno. ob- F
RiDAble.. Good big growthy spring boars. ImmunlzCU. FFRANK HAYNES, GRANTVILI..E, KANSAS F.

. Bred 'SOW Sale Feb. 24
- F

oF

We have aYew·f·all gilts at the RIGHT price'. F

OVERSTAKE BROS.. ATLANTA, KANSAS
F

100 Fan Pigs, Choice Ones �
For sale. R, C. 'Vatson· & Sons, Altoona, Ks. ,

Big 325 Pound Spring Duroc GUts' ],

For sale, Bred to an extra good boar for March tn�- ],
row. ARTHUR A. PATTE!,SON, Eillworth, Kana...

i.-

BI'RING GILTS, Pathfinder, Sensation. C61.
broef1lng, bred to a. grandson of Pnthflnder and Great

-

SensaUon. Paul Marab, Sedgwlok, Kan....

],

CHESTF.R WJUTE HOGS ,
�___w_ .....__.. -__...........___ _w_

,

A

Big Type CbesterWblte
-

Bred Sows and Gilts' -.. .

.

We will not' hold a bred sow sn le... will ofrer
a number or choice sows. and gUts' mnted to two
of the very best sons ot Chlot .Tustlee znd," 'fhc�T
are most all sired by Alfalfa �lIreme. tho slre
of our Nabrnska 1922 junior' Champion gIlt.
Prtces and oescnptlou on request. . ..

W. W. CARPER, DUNBAR, NEB. F

10 O.I.C. Boars,40 Fall�s -,J;

HARRY HAY�ES, GRANTVILLE, KAN AS

0.1: C. PIGS $10.00 EACH .

:Bred sows. E. S. RORERTSON, Republic, Mo.

SPRIJ!W GIJ.TS' by Neb. Giant and Albino
�(I11 bred to a. son of Jhlatol·. 1st In clues 1020 Iowa ,

rntr. First class. Priced to sell. E. E.Smiley, Perth. 1(5.
_._--

CHESTER W1HTE GI1.TS. Bred fn\' aprlng
!a.,'row: vnr-c ln a ted double m at h od : $30 to $35
each. 'V. II. _J.Yllcb, Neosho Bal.lds, Kon_os.

-

HORSEs AND..JACK STOCK

for Sale orTrade Any or· !II
,

(I
, "',",,,.. "''' ,,,". Co,.. ''''.
Rog. Jacks. .AIM 4 Young Jneks and 7 Jen-

,nets. \Vould make .nttl'active price to cienn
up entire herd. . ,

JOlIN H. nlJST, EISTATE, OWNER. ,

See or X,1<IJ'-c.s RALPH G. RUST, .

PARSONS, KANSAS
____

FOR' SALE �
,

Fh'e extra g60d young Jacks,'" regl!l-
ten·d .. 'rhe big boned kind. ."

JA1I1ES ..\. I"OWE, ERIE, KANSAS

Big Reg. Jacks
For sale, one or a ,carload. p..l'lced ve)'y rea-
sonable. Come and see them.

.
. i\1. H. MALONE, CHASE, I{AN.
J.' I'. MALONE, LYONS, KAN.

Registered Pereberons .
I
I.

2·year-old .la11l0n: black. weight 1900'lbs .. extra good; \

clean legs. heavy bOI1(l\1. 4 young mares In tonI.
CLEM'RRUNIiER, MANllATTAN, KANSAS

PERCHERON MARES AND STALLIONS t

By son of Casino. and son of Grantord. Out I
of good dams. The right kind.

VANDY G. KOLAR, HARDY, OKLA.

'2 Re!l. Pereberon Mares
----

For sale. \V th fan] til reg. stnl1lon. 011(' a-yea.r-old
reg. stallion. PERKINS & MUNRO, Oswego. Kan.

IShire Stallions from prize
Iowa stOCK.

Ready for ·servlce. John Franke, He.rndon, Ks.

Black Percberon Stallion For Sale
Coming eight. wI. 2050. F. J. BrunI, Nortonville. K •.

GREAT. SHOW AND BREEDING JACKS
Priced rlgbt. Hineman', Jack Farm, Dlght••• Kin.

SHmE HORSES: A- few stallions, brood
mares and colts. dur on�n raising. Choice
blood lines. H. 11. lIarl'ey, Clay Center, Neb.

STALLIONS; JACKS, JlIARES. Reg. Percher-
en stnllions And 40 mareK. as mammoth JAcks is to 16
hands. Priced right. AI. E. Smith, LawreQee. Kan.

GH-AND CH.\;\JPION BLACK JACJ{S, Best
in Kansas. for sale .February 15. -

E. F. Thompson, J)l1nJllp. KansRs

GALI,OWAY CATTLE

REG. GALLOWAvs Bulle. Cows,
_ and Heifers.

FASHION I""ATE,- SILVER LAKE, K.�N.

Nebraskans Are Good Buyers
If you are suitably located for shipping

into Nepraslta and have the quality and·
Ilumbers to justify advertising outside
your own state. there Is one thing sure-

The .Nebraska Farm Journal
is outstand·lnglY the best medium for cul-
lIvatln·g the Nebraska trado on purebred
ea.ttle. hoge, jack stock, horses 01' sheep.
It has lnany times more Nebr)l.ska reatl-'
ers than most ad,·ertising medIums, a.nd
about'"OO per cent more than tho ne:\�
Ia.rgest Nebra.ka. farm papcr� altho Ils
rate Is lowest. It leads In .livestock In-
terest and Intormatlon as well as In ad-
vertising. ,See J. W. 'Johnson or J. T·.
!Iu'nter, the Kansas Farmer f!eldmen.about-It. or write direct to

THE LIVESTOCK SERYICE
Capper Farm Presi;, Topeka, Kan.

.

KANSAS
.1 -

EADMED ... 4 KAIL'
.' fl. J. "-'....A B.R.IIl E Z III

.

r:
\

'-

eb, 20�Quallty �11l Stock Farm. !"rlnee
tOD, Kan.
eb. 21-H'. E. Labart. Overton. Neb. .

eb, 21-D. Arthur Chlldeare, Emporia. Kan.
eb.'21-Stuckey Bros .• Wichita. Kan.
eb. 21-R. E. Kempln, Corntng, Kan.
eb. 21-Enoch Lungren, Osage City, Kan.
eb, 22-J. J. S!Ulth, Lawrence. Kan.
eb. 22-M,' I. B.ower. Sedgwick. Kan.
eb. 22-Dr. :::. H. Burdett, Centralia. Kan.
eb, 21!-Ar�nle French. Lexlngtoo,,_Neb.
eb. 23-'Glen R. Coad, Cawker City, Kan.
eb.. 23-Gfen R. Coad,« Cawker City. Kan.
eb. 23-R. \V. Newcom, Benton, Kan.
eb.' .U--I�.oland-Boeckenstette-Woodbury,
Comb. Sale. Sabetha, Kan. •

eb .. 24�H. W. Floolt & Son. StanleY, Kan.
eb. '24-Glen ·Bllckenstaff. Oberlin. Kan.
e.b. H-Overstake Broa., Atlanta, Kan.
eb, 26-Earl Babcock, Fairbury/ Neb.
eb, 26-Breeders' Sale. Concordia, Kan.
eb. 27-Reno County Duroc Association
Sale at Hutchmson.
eb.·28-Lock Davtdson, Wichita. ·Kan.
(Sale at Caldwell. Kan.) .

farch .2:'_Zinl{. Stoclc--POJ'lllS, Turon, Ka.n.
�

March.3-Marcy & Critchfield, .FalL-Rlver,
Kan...' -

larch 6-D. S. Sheard. E.bon, Kan.
March 7-Earl J. Anstett, Osage City, Kan.
Ia.r. 7-W. H. Rasmussen, Norfolk. Neb.
March 7-L. A. Poe. Hunnewell, Kan.
larch 10-Johnson & Dimond,,, .Falrbury.
Neb. _

.

March to-E. W. Nlcl<ell and El.. L. Newell, I
I:;.��ge 1�I_!!Dul�:cn. A'ssoelattoii.· Burlington. I
Kan.

"\.

Mar. 17-Jas. Robison, 'l'owanda, Ka!T;
March 29.....;1".. P. Lu g enbil l, Greensburg, Kan.
pr tl 9-L. L. Hume�. Glen Elder. Kan.

Apr. lS-Wm. H. England, Ponca City, Okla.
"-prtl 17-A. 'L. and J. M. Erwin. Adrian,
·Mo. .'

April 20-Helber & Hylton, Osawotomie.
Kan. Sale at Paola, Kan.

Ap r ll 21-Homer"Rule. Ot:'blwa, Kau.

AP��n. 2S-Laptad Stock. Farm. Lirw,��ee.
Spotted. Poland (Jhlna .fio••

eb .. 22-Mliler & Manning, Councll Grove,
Kan. I. .

Feb. 20-Henry Field. Shenandoah, Ia.
'eb«, 27-Dr.. J. A. Beveridge, MarysvUle,
Kan. .

Feb. 28-Kansas State Spotted P. C. Ass'n,
at Manhattan, Ka n.

]'lar. 20-Henry Field, Shenandoah, ta,
Apr. 17-Henry Field, Shenandoah. la.
Oct. 8-C. '"Y. Bale, Chase, Kan.

Poland China Hogs
Feb. 20-Stafford County Breeders' Asso
clation. Sale at Stafford. Klfn.

Feb. zf'-w. A. Prewet t & Sons. A,_shetville,
'!{.an., a t Beloit, I�an.

Feb. 2Z-W. A. Davidson. Simpson. Kan.
Feb. 2�-ChaB. Krill. Burlingame. Ran.
Feb. 26-F. E. Wlttum. Caldwell, Kan.
Feb." 28-Clarence Dean; Weston, Mo. Sale
at farm near ·"Dearborn. 'Mo. J

Mch, 6-KennedY. Nicholson. {$l; Bak,er.
Blue Mound. Kan. • ,

March 8-J. E. Baker. Bendena. Kan.
March 9-Reno County p'oland Bree'ders' As·
soolation. Sale at Hutchlns0.ll. Kan.

March 9-Logan Stone, Haeldam. Kan.
March 9-Dubach Bros., Wa.thena. Kan.
Morcl!..l2-J.. W. Neff, Ulysses. Kan.
!l.prll 26-Laptad Stoclt Farm. La.wrence,
Kan. .

.

0

HODlpsblre Hogs
Ma.r. 14-Wlckfleld Farms. Cantril. la.
Sale at Sioux City. la

Berkshire Hogs
Feh. 2l-Mlssourl Berl,shlre Breeders' As
sociation, American Royal Sale PaVilion,
Kansas City. Mo.

. Sale-Reports and Other News

New Owner for Brlldfleld Her,1
_ George Smith, an Augu�ta capitalist. hos
lUl"chased the lal'gfi"I' PUl't of the" Win·a
-[ome herd of purebred Holsteins. of MOI
'n,ne, from Fred P. Bradfield. of Wichita.
The herd has been moved tn the recently
�mpleted model farm Mr. Smith has built
near Augusta. Mr. Bradfield will manage
he Sm!t1� farm.
This herd includes Lady Wayne Ladoga.

lolder of the se\'en and 'thll'ty-day milk
record in Kansas.

Stafford County Duroe Sole
An even dozen Stafford Cbunty breeders

c'onslgned to --tJ,le Duroe sale at Srafford.
Kansaa Thursday. FebruaTY 8th. The 46
head· ot bred sows and gilts averageu
$36.75. Twenty-three. buyers took the of,
ferlng.. There lVere a tew pretty good Dur·
ocs in the sale but Illost of thenl were fair
quality. The few enthusiastic Duroc breed,
eTS of Stafford County who try to help the
Duroc busl]less' ot t.hat county do not get
the· co-operation thpy deserve fl'om Duroc
breed·er... of that ·coo-nty. whom tllese few
breeders are really tl'ylng to help. As a
result too 11lany lnediocre Quality Durocs
must be ae_cepted fm' sa Ie in !lrder to get
a. sale offet'lng sufficiently large to jllSotify
an association sale. -

Ross M. Peck's Duroc SOlie
Ross lr. Peck's Duroc J el'sey bred sow

and gilt sale nt his fHTni near G.YPSUJ11. I

Kan., last Tuesday, February 6, was well:
attended by farmers 1'r-01l1 Sa.llne cOllrtty 1
a.nd a.d.10ining- counties nnel 40 sows find:
gilts sold for an ···Hverage· of $30.20. 'rile
gilts were not as wpll grow}) as they had
been in :Mr. Pe<.'l,·s -fol'm�I' sales but witlJ
this exception it wns a good offering 01'
well bred. gilts. bl'C'd to good boa-I's .and
'"'howing up nir'eJ�' 1'01' early �prjng litten.;.
The. entire offering went to fa nil en:;. 111Hny
of them old C'li:-oi QIlJers in forme,' sales.
After the Rale. Mr. Peele sa 111 it WAS n

very good Aale al1(l the a\'erAge was a-bour '

��fel:1��h tl��t }��n�H;;-�ll�ll�e�,���!i h l�le '\�l�ll���
aJ1cl the bu:veJ's are �lIl-e 10 l1alKO llloney on
their lJ-U-l'chnses. .

L. J. nealy's Duroc Sale
L. t. lIenly. HapeT J{an .. Openl"'l1. the

centra.l JI{illUWS Duroe .Te.1'8(,�! bred �ow 1-11111
gllt sale at the farm joining- Hope last

IJ\fonclny. Febl'unry 5 and sold 45 BOWS and
gilts fol' an' overage ot: $47.115. The top
was $170 for a 2-j't';'Rr-old sow Sired by High
Pathfinder nnd OUt of. n. d:lug-hter of Cl'eu.t .

Wandel' and ·bred to Sensation lOne. A
spring gilt by Hig-h PathfInder sold for
$102.50. Leonai'll 'Vrlghlc)', Alb.. Vista..
I{un., bought se\(el'nl sows and gilts
around the lop. Other buyers wel'e: Jacl'
Thorp, Hope; Charles Mitch •.. ·Woodblne.
Knn.; John Luncleen, Ln..\·urre, finn,: ,Vooely
a.nd Crowl. Barnard, Kan .. a·nd other breed·
erB anLl fanners from Dlcliinson and a.d
joining counties. It ",nR R. good offertng
and well grown and condltion'ed for the
Rale. 1I1r. Healy waG seiling pretty clORO
beca�e he Is moving to Council Grove,
KR.n., in the spring, where he will continue

.. 35..

-sensation·PathHnder
Bred Durocs
At .Auetlon

- I

\

----.

sale pavilion 011· fairgrounds,

Fairbu�y,Neb.rSalurd·ay,March 10�
45 Head ·01 Well Bred.Sows and Gilts

Largely of Pathfinder and Sensation breeding. Bred
to our herd boars CRIMSON SENSATION,'a sou.of
the Grand.Champion Rainbow Sensation and BEAU
PATHFINDER. A line bred Sensation with Path
finder breeding on darns side. Tlie offering will be
a good useful "one, the sows selling without any fit:
ting. 13ut in condition to

-

do good for 'their owners.
Write for catalog and mention this p�J?er..

Johnson �& DilDond
R. F. D. 4 Fairbury, Neb.
Aucts·.: Col .. Jas. T. 1\lc(Julloch. Col. Chester McCurdy. Col. L. H. Ernst.

Babcock's
DurocBredSowSa·le

, .

In Fairgrounds Pavilion

Fairbury, Neb.,Monday, Feb. 26
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

'50Head 01OurBest
Offering So-Far

10 Tried Sows-
40 Spring Gills

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1IlIlIlIlIlIIIIUIII.I�IJ.JUJ11111U111II1111I1111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111I THE NUGGET

40 head bred and !'Showing pig to the service of THE NUGGET
a great son of the one thousand dollar boar MAJESTIC, SENSA
TION by GREAT ORION SENSATION. Most of the o·ilts were

sired by OREDIT SENSATION, whose sire· was sOecond in
Nebraska last- year. Others are by LEADING 'SENSATION".
LEADERS KING SENSATION and MELINA UNEDA SENSA,
TION. . I am selling. some of my best tried sows and promise to
show. one of tbe good offerings of the year t.o all of my friends
and others who attend. Write now for catalog and mention tlii§.
,..paper .. If unable to attend send bids to Mr�.JohnsOll in iny care':

Earl Babcock, Fairbury, Neb."
Auct. Col. W. 1\1. Putmall, Col; Chet McCurdy, Col. C. B. CIUJ·I.. ,Jesse-R.

JO�IlSOIl fieldmau for Callper Farm Pres�. -'.

Zink Stock Farms Duroc Jer-sey Sale
TUfon, Kansas, Friday, Ma�ch 2.

35 Sows-3 Boars
More than Ita If the f�males are sired uy Great Sell�n t jnll 'Yl)llcler UIH]

hred to O:rcat l'flthma"ter. Others an� by Giant: Chnil'f! Goofls, etc.
},�ernales are bred to farrow l\Iarch 12 to April 15.

'fHREE FALL BOARS BY GREAT PATHMA8TER.

IAn offcrlilg of females hred too late t'cl put in our Fehrllary 7th of
fering bllt we assure you that it is un offering that compa red favorably
with the February 7th offering. ,

!
Write for. catalog at once. Please mentlt;l1l Kansas Farmer and Mail

amI Breeze. Send mail bins to ,T. T. Hunter.
.

__________._�_u_c_ti_o_n_e_er_--__B_O_Y_·d__N_e_\_v_c_om__• __F__ie_l_dn_l_an--J_,_T_.__H_l_J!_�t_e_r�.--------.. '.
'1
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Breeder'sCombinatiooBredSowS81e
'50 Bred !Sows, and Gilts, Selections From WeD' Known Hems.

In the New Sale Pavilion.
/'

Kansas, Monday, February �6

&nd,l,lAIL
a: B�Bl:IIlZE

\
in the I Duroc Jersey breeding business.

The auctioneers were .Tames T. 'McCull"ch

of Clay Center, Kan .• and Lester J-o""e of
Council Grove, Kan., and Col. Mart'ln of

I?ela.va·n, Kan.

Febl'uary 17. 1923.

Is the day before the W. A. Davidson sale

at Slmpson.-Advertioemimt.

'C. J. Fef.r�" Duroc Jersey ,sale at his
farm near Ba.la, KR..n., next' Tuesday, y'eb
ruarv; 20, wl'l-l contain' eame of -the );lest

A Nice Sale Ilt Scbafters breeding and eome of the best grown Duroc

F J S h
-' 'Jersey bred g l lt s to be fouild 'In any sale

. . c after" Pratt, Kansas. held his ,;this wtn ter. Plenty ot sale ca taloga at the

f�rst Duroe sale a.t his farm near Prate, sale.-AdYertisement.
_

Kansas, Friday, February D. Thlrty-olle...' ,

BOWS and gillts and four fall boars went Enoch Lungr'l!n's Duroc Jersey bred sow

through the ,kIng in exactly one hour and and gil t stole at Osage Cjty, 'Kall., Is next

tlfteen mmutea. The 12 (SOW9 averaged Wednesduy, Feb. 21. He wll1 sell 11 tried

$59,SO. Nineteen 'sprIng !l'llts averaged M3,�O sows, 2� 'sjlrlng gllts and two boa rs.. It
or $49.';'5 average on the' fenltt}ea. The foul' J8 a good offe.ri,ng

....

or wel'l bred BOWS arid

t!tll 'bo ae-s averaged $34.00. The offering gllts. You will find plenty of sale catalo);,s

.��:���e� ';.��v tb/�a.���?��'er ��� tt.;:pC;;aa,.� at the -�ale;-Advert1sell;le�t.
'

E>yerh·. Pratt. Kansas. The top gilt was an W. A. Da vtdson, Simpson. Kan .• sells Po

April gilt by Uneeda Sensation ',Orion. J,r,. land China bred sows and gllts a.t his farm

bra'! to Schaffer's Smooth Senaat-ltm at near thlt t place. '1'hurBday. Feb. �2. 'The

$62.50 to Hy Barnett, Pratt, Kan. P'rl1)es farm Is about half way between Glasco and

ranged very even throughout the sale 'and Shnpson. '.rhe sale is next ThurHday. Feb.

a. nurr-ber of men bid who did not succeed 22. You will find sale catalogs u.t the sale.

in getting hogs. ,It Is the day be foro the W, A. Prewett &
Sons sale at BeloIt. Kan.-AuYertlsement.

Woody & Crowl's Sale

More Shorthorn Inten",t in the "Central"

Notes From the Field
BY J,- W. JOHNSON

W. A. Prewett & SonH, Ashen'llle Kan
will sell Poland ChIna bred sows and gllt's
In the new slIle pavilion at BelOit, Kan,.
next Wednesday, Feb. 21. You wlll find

plenty of c\ltalogs at the sale _",vlllon. It

Have you written W. 'H, Mott, Herington,
E. E. Nnrruan, Cha.pman, Kan., helrl h19 Kan., about consigning to e lthe r the Nor

first Duroc Jersey bred sow' sale ill tl)e ton, Kan .• sale where he can use abj)ut 30

Hale burn at Chapman lust Wednesday, PUl'p bred ana about 30 gooa high gr-ade

February 7. !'rhe offering 'was largely of cows, or about consigning to the ata t e sale

"pring gilts and mostly by Norman's Col" at 'I'opekn , �[arc,h 20? Thi", Is Important 1(

E.'A. Cory,' Sale.Man.!WIer, CoD-Ardl", Kansas
!IS�on""��rItadi��dC�\�ln�;IOr,; t��erSea.l:e��. �futte,:pe,,� 1'0 clon"ign to �Ithdel' 981e. Mr.

"8 "... 0 I �Jlc1y'� Col. Orion, Mr. Norman had 100ke,I
.' 0 IS t ve sa e mu na ger a.n want .. this

Auctioncers--.las. T. Mc"", Ileeh, G. B, VaJI Landiogbam, Da.n Perkins,
after ,:\11 the sail' arrangements early an-t

Information (It _onc-==+�l\'ertlsem"nt,
'UI' I

when the sale started at 1 :30-- the sale baru W,igglns Bros. and L."ons Sille

d W JnI.nson Fieldman Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breese was packed with- breeders null, farrl1ers

• • "J't"" ," . _. I from Dtektnson and adjoining counties. WiggIns Bros, and Lyons of Lawrence,

iio
.....__--- The sale arrangements were good and two Kansas, are advertising' a sale of daify

plact!'lc Llgh ts were used to light the sale cattle In this Issue, On February 19th they

ring. It was a snappy sale -and evervone will sell 50 head- of dairy cattle. 20" h�nd

�'------------------------------------------��I�� ���/�:��o:��n��a�: �tl����:'�I��e�tt�t�ss�
of hit: frle.nds in this sale. '1'.he - offering mules, ra rm .,machtnery, etc. Look up their

was extra good and the big. smooth };pring advertisement. This wIll be a good chance

gilts that 'We;.' thru the ring would -com- to buy da i ry crt-ttle,-Ad>:ertlsemept.'
pare ravcrabtv with any that hAS been �.,

_

"old this winter. The a vera g e, which waa G. R. Cood's Sule

����n $!:1�0 w�':,�ve,;Xt �;i;�taj��[Y h�� l\�I� _ Ne�t Frida)" Fel),. 23 Is the date of G. R.

first salle would go. Mr. Norman announced
Coad s bt� c1�an up sa.le at 'h!s !artn just

that he would sell a.gail' In the same nlace
five miles st ratght nOI th of caw. leer City.

next winte'r
. _. Kan. He WII! "ell 60 Durpc Jerse.ys, reg'R-

. " torod !lnd eligible. a lot of stoc k hogs,

horses, cattle .. rarrn machtn ery arid, a lot

L. L. Haines Duroe 81110 of fall ]llgs, eligible to registry anrl just as

L, L, Humes sold Duroe Jerseys at hi. good as th� sows And gillS he is seilirig

farm nine Illites South ot: Glen Elder. Klttl., that are bre-d ..Q.111y they are youngor Elnd

February·6 and the 'l::!iale was attende-d Ilko3! of course will sell low because the bred

nil of th� Humes salps are by a big crowd sows is "�h.at they. are looking. f�r now.

of appreciatJva breeders and farmel!'s ftOOl11
Lool< up the advel·tlselnent 1n thlS lfOsue of

avE.'-\' north central Knnsa 49 hand sold fo'{"
the Mail anti Breeze. �t is a big aule anel

an average of a littlt30 abov;' $45.00. The"'-9. good one.-Ac1vertiHf"lUent.

topwas $95,00 for a sow bred to Calculatol',
The next top was $S6,00_ pairl for one of he,.

daughters bred to Lo'ng Giant. The aale
was vent In uch of a sucecss and was con ..

ducted by Will Myers ot ,Beloit and GoL

Heine,n of Cawker Oity. .Both are well
known auctioneers of thllt section of the

state and did gO'OO wo.rk and it was appre�

elated by !l;!r, Humes, On April :I lIiIr,

l{J,l1nes \\'111 hold another sale' ilt hi.. farm
ana on this du,te h" will sell a draft or

about 30 Shorth(lol'ns all from his own he-I'd

a.nd a fine loc.;of cattle, Also 30 bred sows

and gilt. and 50 la'st rail pigs, These 80W9

:1 re bred to the same boar;:; as the offering
In his last ,sale waf' and the 50 pigs are 'of

the same br<>ecllnl,f and a danrly lot of

youngsters that will Bell worth the tnon�v.

The salle will be advertised in the Mail tid
Breeze Inlter on.-Advertisernent.

Woody & Crowl. Barnard, Kan ...sold 43
Duroc :Ters-ey !>red 8OWS- and glHs In their
annuall �prlng sale at th� farm near Balr�

nard, lean., last Thuraday, February,S fot'

an average of $60.60. The top was ;I02,
paid by F. R.. Tanne of Luray, Kan,. lor a

High CHant 'spring gilt. He bought num

ber 6, a fall yearling by High Giant eOt'

$67,50, L, L, Humes, Gl,," Elder, Kan .. paid
$95,00 for number 2, a very deair'abl" tried

BOW !>red" \0 High Giant. Guy" Duvall.
Bunker Hill, E:an., b<>ught two sows

- (M'

$69,00 an" $64.00 each. The offering was

one of the best ever sold in nOTth central

Kansas. It consisted mostly or .pIg w"U

gl'own, typy, spring gllts tha t were-"ll�� by
High GLant and Climax Sen9ation. The"
were bred, many of them to ·boars and to
a son at High Giant, Kansas Glant.-..the
boar that wa" shown at Topeka last fall.
The day was tine and th" good roads made
It possible for everybody Interested to be
there, Among the -other buyers were the

following: W. H. Sa�es, .Beloit; C. Y. Gann.
..Tewel-l�: Geo. Schehotntt. Culver: ,"'I", C. MOS:5\
Lincoln; 'VV, E. Rlnkln.!!:, Tescott; J. M.

UlIn, Hunter; Thos. Wallace, ]1,1110; Waleer
E. Blades. Minneapolis and about �ev"'ry

Loy's Bfg T"pe Polaods
fal'l),l"r In tho Vicinity of Barnard. It was

"
It great offering and It was well appre-

Large stretcl>y gilts sired by Klnlr Rainbow, Pralrlo ('Iated by the big e,'owd -that attel'ded the

Pete and -Giant Llberatur 2nd. Breu to Loy's RpYHI Balle.
,

F'lush. the IHrgest blg type boar in I{UI18111t for hIs

age. Immunized and guaranteed.
G. E. LOY. BARNARD, K..'\.,SSAS

As a livestock organization which has
continued aetivs for 25 years, the Central
Shortho,I'n Breeders Association Is nothing
filion or relnarknble. -Fot" the flrsot 15 yeu,rs

of its Ii ret its secretaries and other office.rs

aerved absolutely \vithout pay,
It jg- forturfa teo however. that the arlopt'ion

of the show and sale plan in eo:ltiection
with the meetings came as an aid to I]oya.lt\·
nnd se-ntitnent in keeping up the associatlOri,
rh(' orig'inal show and r-:ale plan has bl:!�n

illlpf'oved. upon 'until the corning event t()

nEMIXG R.I\NCIJ �POLAN()S ;�����Ji�t:9th�o d��S t�� ��::th i��tr���ti��d;lt�(�
�!::��dg���R"l�nl�I1.l��I,��·ll!��g"Y��:k�e ���'li:t;;'f.i\I��;�I�!j�r 011: important in a business way of any yet hpld,

11. O. Sheldon, �SUl)t. Ilog DCl)t •• Oswc'''o'',lian.
The sholoY --on 1-Iarl'!h 26 will include- btJr:h

� bl'eeeling- ca,ttla and fat stel'l.:·s. T.h� public
$R'ius which follow wIll be held In three c1i��
tlnc,t sections: first. a !:5131e-ct offeTing- of 5J) ...

breeding cR.Ule brought tu�eth�r to sllpply
those who need hord

I
ull�.:;. high classe-d

foulldatio'll stock and 8ho',\' unimf}!s:, sE"Cond,
n. lal';'{er oft'el'i'11g' of cattle. in pla!ne-t' condi
j :011 tlHl t lllldoubtcrlly ca n he h·,ug-ht f,w
('onstuE>l'able lesa rnoney, hut Yl"t good ennu)..:'h

I to sen'e a Jeor�! useful po.:dtion on a.tmo�t

I ',I,IlY
fanH o( this territory: third, ';1. sale

of the �how 9teers which whll Include sorne

J"ospoects worthy of fittl!1g fu1' the fal! !ind
, winter fail'S.

.

I 'rhia e,'cnrt of course witt be under the

I
managelnent ot W. A. C'ocht.-I of the .Atllc-t·

�can ShGT'thor'n Breeders Association and he
Ahnuld be wl'itten· in care BaltIlnol'e Hott3l

I Kansas City, Mo.. by anyone Interes,'oJ
I either as a consigner, bUY-for' 0'1' n18relv' i.l.

student of, Shortho,rM.
.

_
The "lirtlowing breeders have consigned 35 choice Duroc Jersey bred

sows and gilts: /

Sherwood 'Bros., Concordia; M. Stens&as. Concordia: W. ,W;· Jones,
Belolt, Kan.; Bolen Bros, DOWDS', K,au.; Earnest LaGasse. Ri�, ,61111.

C. B. Schrader, Clltt-on, Kan., Poland -Chinas. Mr. Schrader is con

slgulng 10 Poland China bred sows and gilts and they will be good and

you can depend on it. I

- Lycch Bros., Spotted Poland Chinas, Jamestown, Kan. ThIs firm

will consign 10 Spotted Poland China bred sows and -gilts that will be tops.

,Sale catalog ready to midI. The 50 head are cataloged in one book.

It is free and you should write for it at once. Address

:=::z: __

"Big Pola'od China Event Here
,.-

KrUl's' 1923 ,Spring Sale of Bred Sows and Gilts are Real Attractions,

Sale in' To\vn, in Comtortab le Quarters.
-_

Burlingame,Kan., Saturday, Feb. 24
,

A �Iendid offering' from history making Poland- China families:

21 spring g'iHs, 17 of them by Glnnt Chi"r. __

, ,Four tried :;>OW8. real buys and money makers. __

Nine fall yearlings and foul' spring' g'ilts by the Giant KnWlnn (Fred,
Caldwell boar) and \'ery choice. ' ,

The tried sows carry the blood, of the best to be fouIJd anywhere in

outstanding boars. - "-

Spring' ::Lnd fall yearlings brad to our herd boar. lUnin Stay, by High
Roller, dam Huby Bu"ter.

I wa'ht you to spend the day with us in Burlingame. For sale catalog

address,

Chas. Krill, Burlingame, ,Kansas
Auctlonc.·...". Lester Lowe, 1\1., N. Runyon; J. "T. ,Johnson, I"lcldman,

lUaU nn.l Breeze
,

Dean's Poia,nd China sale
AT FARlU NEAR

Dearborn,Mo.,Wednesday, Feb. 28--
40 head bred SOW6 and 'bred gUts. Two choice ye�rlings sired by

Clcotte and bred to Dean's Clansman. The offering will either be sired

by or bred to Dean's Clansman. Sale held on farm on electric line, car

each way every hour from Kansas City or St. Joseph. Parties coming

fro{l1 Leavenworth ()..f1 Great W,estern stop at New Mar\<et. I 'am s,elling a

splendid lot of sows and gilts. I do not expect a high average. Send for

catalogto'
,-

ClareneeDean,Weston,Missouri
o. Wayne Dc'Vinc, Fteldmaia

'

POLAND CmNA nOGS POLAND Cn{NA HOGS

Beatrice
Stock FarlD Big Type Poland Cblna Bred Gilts

At $35,00 to $50,00. Write for Ii.t,
ROSS il'!cl)'lIJRRY. BURRTON, KANSAS'TH� HOME OF GAGE CO. GRAND

CHAJ\I. POI,ANDf,. Will sell 40 head

-Big 'fype Polaid China Bred Gilts
$:!5 each, Immuned and ,;uar'anteed,

C, R. ROWE, Uoute I, SCRANTON, KAN.February 21
5 tried sows. fi fali yeal'lings and 30

spring gilts, superior to our last Feb

ruary offering' whiCh \Vas proltounced
by bree'ders and f!e1clolen the largest
gilts of tlle winter salee, They are

big with quality �,nt1 richly bred, Sired

by DESIGNI�R. JQ_ .. a pl'oven sire of

champion", and LtBE:RATOR BOY by
Liberator, Brerl to tlle�Gt'and champ,
CONSTRUCTOR the biggest '-junior
ye,arllng shown in Nebrasl.;:a. As:-;lst�d
by ,HIGH, CO'M,M i\·ND8R. GIANT LIB

ERATOR, BUSTER and IOWA TIMlIiI

AVALANCHE:. Tw_p g-l'eat,�Ia,'ch \Sons

of Dosigner soli if! tile sale, ""rite fOI'

catalog to

C. A.Wiebe &: Sont:Heah'ice, Neb,.
Auct., 1';01. 13. :E. Uidgley.

MissouriPurebred Buyers
�-�ave COlne nlore l"nto Kansas the past
[I\'e yeal's than fot: fifty years \lefol"P,'
If you ha ve the goods you can in terest
them. One big reason Is the flee that

:all Missouri rallrolld. lead to Kansas
City, the rrateway' to this state. But you
must use

r' The rdissouri Ruralist
to reach the largest possible number of
p1'ospective buyer3 at lowest cost In pro
pOl'tion tD service. It has about four
times the circulatIon of the 'next l.rgest
;)lIs.ourl farm paper and is read on 100
times as many MissourI farmg as tile av

erage of the )lreed papers, No' advertis
Ing starts to "cover" Missouri on a live
stock basis, unles. It Includes'the MI.
sourl Ruralist. Aek John W, Johnson or

J, T. Hunter, the Kansas Farmer fleld
men, about It, or write direct to

TlJE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Capper Farm Press. '

' !l'opeka. Kan.

linebred Disher's Giant Polands
A lot of good Iinebred Dlsher's Giant fe

males bred to a Bon of Liberator, the world's

greatest sire. Priced reasonably,
J. W. COSTIN, Rou�" 6, WICHITA, RAN.

140 Polands to Pick From
.sows and gilts bred for .prlng tarrow. Young
'bOllI'S not akin. Best breeding. Immune<J.,

Pedigrees and satisfaction guaranteed. Priced

-to �ell.
- ED. SHEEHY, HU�IE. MO.

E. E. Norman's Duree Sale

Northwest I,anslts Shorthorn SRle'
April 11 i. the date of the northwest

.1(ansRs Shorthorn bl'ee()ers association sale,

I have a letter fl·Oln E. A. Cory. Concordia.
Kal1" fla.ying that he would lilte to hear

at �once frulll those who )"ant to consign
to this sale, It Is none too early"to' begin
work on the catalog and if You ,.,,-ant to .sell

at C£,ncordla this spring )'ou Bhoul� write

to ,Afr. Cory at once and you can de-pend
Ion a PT0l11pt reply. If rou are not n menl-

bel' y.ou can beCOIl1C one and consign to the

spring sale, The sale w1.11 be the first to
,-�

be helc;l in the tl-ew sale pavilIon built b� ,

cause of the,,, sales. The date Is April 11.

'!-Advert 13elnent,

G. (\-. Blicke�s Duro; Sllle
G. W. ,BlIei<enstllft. Obe,'li'n. 1(an., Do

catur coun[y i.!:f f.iolJing in the sale pavilion.
O'perlin, Kan" Snlur,day" Feb. 24 an offer

ing of Dut'OC .1er::;ey bran sows and gIlls
that will cott1pare favol'ably with any Flale

in the west this .prlng, both In blood lin!ls
ann, in indiytctuul nlertt. The Gale 1s, ad
vertised In this I"sue of the J\Ui! and

Bree�e ano.! 'he catalog Is rWHl y to maiL'

\Vrite hiln for it at once ana 10ol( it over

"

and you nUl,)' be surprIRE"c1 at the fashion

able blood it contaln8, The offering Is well

g,rown and Is extra good. :hfr, BllcltenSlnff
-has paid the prices that ,It, talee" to get tho
breeding his herd contains and this is Y.lur

opportu.lfty to buy the beMt rlgh·t at your'
door at l,llocle],:p.te pri('N;.-Xlln.'I'UAement.

J. A. Beveridge's Spotted Poland Sale

In this issue of the Mail and Breeze. Dr.
.T. A. Beveridge, Marysville. Kan" is ad
vertising hi9 Spotted P,ola nct China bred

sow and gilt sale which will be- helcl at the
farm ,jol"lng Marysville, Tuesday, February
21. 'Mose oC the offerIng I. brod to High
way Spotted Ranger. a Ron of Spotted Rang-,
er, the 192� grand champion. Others, to
Corrector's Harkrader. Bon of the junior
eha.ruplon, Giant Corrector, \YTlte fol' the

�utalog today, The 9nl<:- is going to be a

good place to buy the l'lght brecdlng and

good Individuals, There arl' 50 'head In
the sale. [Jook up the fldverti�ement and'
write at Oll('e for the ('atalog and 'mention

the 'Mall and Breeze when you write.-Ad
vertisement,

Charles firiUs Poland Cllaln S�16
Thlij Is the last oall for the Cha.rles Krll;

�nle of Poland China brerl .�ows und g-lltl:!

whi<;.11, "..rill be held in the �nle pa.vilion,
Burlingame, Ran., next Snturday, IT'pbrual'Y
24, In thlB sale lit!'. Krill Is "ullin!; :l

splend id lot 'of 80WS thH tare PI'OV(!!'I pro
ducer!;, nllrl �1 spring gilt�...17 by Gi�qt
Chiof, �rr, KI'IH's senior hen�l boa,', rrhe
spring gilt� nn.;l tho fall gIllS n.r.e bred to

hi� junior herrt bonr. 1'.falll Stny._J1. Bon of

High· Roll�r and out of Huby BII!-ite.r, Thil'4
Pols,nd China sale should nttract the at
tC'lllion of nllt who al'e intel'c;o;ted In betlel'
T'olall(aH, 'fhe sale will b._e heltl jn (;0111-

fOI't.able qUIlt'ten�, next SaUlrf1n.y afternoon
ut Durling-tune, I{an. �rou cnn t)f.;}<: for' tho

�� 10 eatt'\ t?g' nt once and receive it b0foJ'c
tho f..rye �[ you net�n_ce.-Advcr[.iSi)lllent.

Sll�rwollil BroH. Durocs
'I ha\"f� a 1('-(;'£.>1' frOlll Shel'wood Broa. Cnn
corrlla, r':'nn,; telling Hie about tho 10 ;Pl'Ing
gilts that �h€-y wIll consign to the big bred

sow, sale In the new sale palo'liion. Con
cordia, :Monday. Fcbl'uul'Y 20, �l'heF;e]O gilts
are the hest thp.y 'rnl�ed fronl theil' 1923

spring crop anc.] a nics. lot of them al'l�

gra ndc1aughrel's of Orion ChAJ'l'Y I{i ng and
sonle at',& out of a, sow by r'nl. CAno, Half
of them are hroil to ChetT)' P.n thflndeJ'. a

goo(l ::::on of Pa[hfllHler I..li!l'amount. TIle

others at'l� 111'·.!d to Snnsntloll Col., whos(! df! III

wa's second at the Hopublie ('ounty fail" last
fait. Tho ....hf'l'\...·oorls nrc ('�)J·(:>ruJ, lJL!i nst:-o 1.:.

Jng brfiec]eTs of ])UI'OC .Jel'Sf»'R jl nd their con

signment to 1ho J)uroc JeJ'sf)Y �e(,tion ot'

t1)ls b:t;f ,,,'Ie I� going -to be good,-·Adver
U""ment,

Stllte SJlotted Po]>",\l Sale at l\lllllhl\ttltn
If )tOU a'rd tntc>rel:ltecl In Spottod Poland

Chinas 'as_ a brEW-de!' Yt.)U Hhould bi; at the

big Kanjf3S state Spotted Poland China
breeders sale at Manhattan, .Kan., Wednes
day, Feborua,ry 2S. The sale will �be h"ld
in the Jlve.tock judging pavilion at the col- ,

,lege Il-Ild the ;evening ,betore at 6:30 the

...._



J. J. SmkA'!> Duree Sa1e
3. :1. Sml,th, :r,,_awrence. Kan., Ben. Duroc

.lerse:rs ..t his tarnl j-olnlng Lawrence, Kan.
in his own sa.le pavilion, next ThunMl;ay
Ff"bruary 22. I have. had a. let to say nj)out ....

'

"'I!
thts good ofterlng and about Command.... _ i
(iio.nt And now I am going. to give you

SpoH d P I d'" C· diwhat ",rim" Smith says himself about thl.
.

'. .

.

e' J' 0'- '3n sa,' oneor .·3great hoa.r and the good ottering he I .. bred
.

.

td for the next ThuL'sdn.y sare .
.- "1' am

proud to after the buying pu1>llc sucb an

aUering of SGWS and gilt" bred to this be.t
Mm.er &; Mn.nnlll&"s Spotted Poland Sale eon o;f the granq__c.hamplon, Commander

Every breeder astmtes to own some goodMiller 8: lIlannlng, Council G�ove., Kan" ones and. I am plea.sed to Invite you to this

:d�s ":�d 5�ilt�p��te�her.,°I�r: a�i�l:;a� g�:� eale feenng that you will a.gre-e with me

oow sale at that pl·ace, Thursda.y, Feb. 22. ��fJ i�b��tonrt. W()�:,�eof toallL�b::e��"eS ��'i�
I�J�b�:aer:::s �'t�8d bgel��' ';."��c;:1u f�n�n�v�i Thursday and spend the day with: me. I

tbe best offerinp ever sold In the· sta.te. It w!ll guarant&e to please yoU/," It YO\l have
Is bred to fj.ye b<>ar. sona of grand cham- not already donE> 50 write for tile' catalog
pions a.nd affords. bOth on tbe side (If. the at once and you will receive It by return
dams. and tbe boau it ts bl'ed to a quality mall. But c�e anyway and you will tJ.n!l
breeding and Indivklual merit seldom tound .a copy waiting for you at the sale pavilion
in, any sale. Because of th'e 1""loOe number �.emembH It I" next 'l:hlU'sday, F"brua.ry
they ha.ve to select trom t()r thl"- sale !>hey �•. -Adv.ertlsem&l;lt.
are a.ble to, offer In tbls sale 50 GOW' and
gilts tb.at will "tand out as one ot the b.est

.
offerings ever. made In the west. ThlR ill a

J. S. h1Je�!I Spotted. PoI••d Sale
J'. S. Fnller. Alton, Ran., has decided to

go to Concordia, Kall .. , with his sprinw sale
nf Spotted Poland China bred sows' IUld

[gilts. The better railroad, facilities and,
r119 new mle pavilion at Concordia.' wero

WHERE. TO WRITE - .t:C,t��di�:ct'll�nl�e����nl;edhl!,lf�I�� l? �o�� ,;.;:;:::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;::;::;;:;:;:;:;::::;W,J
��������.���

:oncordja, as sale nlanager, and for the Yearling Jer e Bull F S ......sale catalog you should address Mr, Cor)\, SpoIled
.

P lands'
S Y or_

OR TEI.EPHONE :;,t Concordia,. Forty·fh·., heau. have' b.een .

.

0 B1a _iii a st_ .balllJllon·.aIl.." III8d&l<_ r...

't�f:dlo�e�.. a��1 ;:;'�rltntier�l� 'i,':,�l�rl�
, , .' . I ,lI''rj:-'rSdlllrot''91059a.}1�lmbs··.:0r:'r:Wu�tte·1IOldr·8·5:.meda)ortbeat. :-B.et�lwsm,�gllts, all of the best at up-tO-date breeding I!A Bred Sows -" U·" .....

and "b�ed to )fr. Fuller's �two h.erct boa.nr, 4IU ' IIl'OWa knd a sh_ bull, ,",lid dark fUm. It:von
Giant Arch !taclr by old Arch Back Klnc,. •. ..It Jaoklllll' tlJr a rnl. sirlt cIon't o..,rJook this 0_
w'ho was the well Imown. kinc ()f sfrea .u tile tmm ........ u... : �oi''k'l :::!.':. trl'rerd-�=·",;�::.ut.�� f'i!:The other Fuller boar, Bust'er .Joe, IS' & uricos and description. wrUe
"o.n. of Cnrloon's Spottect Chief. Lynch Marysvi'. ,·IIe,.

.

Ka:n.•'

'SM"So.. It; .tIi.LttAII·D •. llt� I, 1IiIII�� KAIIi.

'tIBrotbherS'-J>foafrl
that dther havte 8hhowal at a

_nUlT. -:r 0 a rs an one 0 t e '8.l"K"est .I

boars in' the ,country. Mr. 'Funer1s b'oar

Tuesday,,_February, ,Iipromises to be ju.t as large. In tM's 80.Ie

rl�\fr.
Fuller Is. ca ta loglng- rows that he does

lot like to Mil but In thrs sale he fs' very
le.lrous of selling sows-and gilt. that will

, f�r;'�s �r.".fl���tendt�er�iS:in�ur�°Tt,�rsfO��C�!�'
For ohe eare catalog which Is' n{lw' ready
add,.e�li E. A. Cery. 9 .. le lIlan.ager, Con-
(�or.�j�. Kan.-.-\,dvertisenlent.. .

'Kansas Stnte Spotted Poland Sale
Th" Kansas State Spotted Poland Chin..

I Brt''I?ot>� utisoci:lcion wUI hold its annual
lH'�.; sow and gil t sale In tbe t1vestoc.k

liudging pavilion at the Agricul'tural' C01�2���' T�n����!;f�g ���ists \��t1�riS���;l ���s
?ond gilts bred to n. splendid string ot·
ooars. 15 or 16 leading b,.eeders of the

f�;;; t"h":'f?rCI��,?(l� ���1 �fn:���I�t���tct���� Wed(lle�s Bred Gilts,
.ir,!: that each cpnslgnor Is pufUng in some', B F II PIthing good in his state association sale I oars" a .

.
as �

This is more thnn just a sale because ar- This IDclud�� over 59 choice citts bred to
'angenlents have been nUllle for (In iU8pec .. \Veddl(ll.'E\ Spotted Arj�tocrat. Priced re:asQU
lion trip O\'el' the college fnrm and It i!' abl)'. THO", .. \VEDDLE. Vaney Ceater, Kiln.
noped that a good a tr.endance of Spotted

fhOir�l�i�gc��n�ot�,I� ej;i�; t�iedb�l�?�:ssW�?ll ab: �Sp-oHed' Poland ·Bred SO""
�a����T���e ti�'I�0c,;�et��it;;'gsa.�e\;r�e hte�� ���:, Sale, Marcb 1
n�r :nf-€'t of t.he aSliocin..tton. I The 50 �O"'� Arch. �k. King, EnglJsh Pickett beada our herd.
?.nc l;1lts. sh'ed by renl boars ancl bred to Bill' the k1nd t])[\1 makeS' mOlley, "'rite for cataJog.
'pler,did henl bon J'S will pro\'e one of 'the lll..-\.......KE IIROTHERS, T.�TOR, 10l\'A

"1fOT!.g offeri ngs of the season. The nice -

sa)" cataleg is out and rea.dy to mail. T Bred Sows and GUts
������;t�'n D�:�3·p'F�(a�.t i�If���dg�_ltp��l{��'= .amd good faJ] ptgs, tashi1)nable breeding,

���1e, al�t,iiif;,e,��::t�;{·· "b��� -\�,ee s�;;:efi�,t:I�� COJ'I'T: i:T(;n��;tj)1:f�.<J:��, CH��S�Ul.Pi;S.
JvIanJH'Itfan Feb. 28. �\Trlte to Ft H. Man:.
rdng. pa.J'kerYlIl;', F\;'I!n.-Advertl'seme'nr. SPOTTED POLAND· CHINAS I

.. Boa I'S and open gilts. bred sows and gntsi
H. E� Engle's Hof>;tetn S'ale

: for sale. CPtfl.., Row. St_k Fa·no, Bu1'IInCllon, '

Kan. ..\. S, .O\.Iexonder, I'rop.
H'estetter E. Engle!s big closing out sale 1

at the famn �Ul' I1llJ�s west· of Abilen" 'SOWS, GILTS AND BO,(a_S for farmers amI·,
. --

'.

��r·''b.?no;�e or o�I�:'\��I;tO��l(��y'es F;l" t� '���e:,;;�r;�t'r!ft."'.:i�dM���:���lfn�;.,e��� ,RORT. C.lMPBElL·S AYRSBIRES
ye?_T. Of especial interest to dah'ynlen ..nr2..1.. Y. Breeders interested in buyfng 'young Ayr--
the 50 purebred and high grade Ho1stein shire bulls are invIted to A'Sk for particulars.
that h" is clo"lng out. In thl' herd ot R,\MPSHI.RE HOGS \,.-" have Jean Armour and Howie's Dairy
"airv cows you ,,'111 see what, breedl'ng ande ���

, King. etc. breedllng. Address
.

building up a dairy herd haJJ 'done for th , ,ROBT. p, CAMPBELL, ATTICA, 1i..!\l'I'SAS
(j:qirv industn·. Jf you are at all inter-
ested in'mllklng ple"se turn to I1is adver-' StartRight .._.I Right N'o:warU.ement in fhlA Issue af the "fall and CIIIU ..

Breeze an'd read 1\rhat he says of t.his 50 WRit Sit 'H hircl.alry cows. It affordS the best opportunity J • vtr s
. ·8IIIPS es

,Red poUe Si ....Y.oao� Bullsof the F.;"eafSon"te buy trem a ,vorking herd

_
� .....

�,;rga��y ,;,?��"w���I� �i.� I�,��'ee;� P.'iJ,'�� "a�.� g�Y 1II����F!;,�EDre�'?� .,,(�\� : For sale. IRA LON�, QUINT ,IUNSAS.
'fede�al aeeredlteu. anci In. nne shape to ge> �:·!�(I"�rcl:i"::,.;g��I�IJ�e�r;d ,,,

""';'i\
.

POSTma'S BED PGLI:.JDD (lA�

����t.Y()Yn h;dddl��� 'ii:k'i811����hrt�w-..�;: Sow. and Oill's. �O Boars. A tew ebolee )'tIURe 11011••

fann machin.ery, horses and' 111ules. ;llfalfn f��t crJ?�I��.a j=�n6br!��' . �.� .. �,�._.�."....:, ,'-,_(l_,_B.__F_o_--_-',_Boou-"-_M__'-',_._D_cIo,.;..;....._::c,o..:.c..;;:..:::-==-_
and. prairie hay. aeed (;Ol'n, Beed rye and it JrS onr 6rnnrt Chamllion Cnrload WhIch ,.on OVFj{ BED POLLS; Choice young bull. and' beitel'll.
is a big 'crean up sale yon can't a!tord to AT,L DP.EEDS at tll. AlIfF..l1ICAN ROTAL. IVrlte Write tor )lrieea _4 dallC!'iJl.tiOIlL
mls.. The farm Is about half wa)' btotween': ro� prl..u; so,]. 1101.' whi.h give ll00tgreeB. wellrhtB, (lhaa. MorriltOD .t; Sen" PIIllU1)ft1l1'C,·:KaD.
Abil,me and Solomon 011 the Golden Be.Jt J' descriptions. AlsQ ask for catalog Qf MarclfS 00:1. CHOICE RED POLLED BULLS
auto road. Tilere wtll be lun(,h on the'l held nt "mea Yards pdv!!!on, If'.n.... CIty, Mo. _

!:rouncJ and the stOck sale ,t"l'ts at noon.' WICK HELD· FARMS. Box &. CANTRIL, WWA PrieM to MIL '

.

Be sure tq come. 'Vl'lte. either H()"'et ter =- F_,.F.....S.II...""....."_r""_.. ..
W. E. Ross '& Sou, SmIth Center, Kansas.

Engle owher, Abilene •. Kan.• or '\T. H
_ ------------------1 BlTLLS, STALLJO�, JAOKS, Red 1'0116,

Mott..
�

sa.le manager, I-Ierington, J{an.-Ad· Percberons and :Mammoth. Goad stock; 'low
Yertisement.

.208.Bampsilires
prLces. �:�. 'SCb:wab. CIQ: Cent..,. Neb.

The ComM·nation Sale at Concordia For ",,-le.-Bred so..s and gilts,

The IIIg combination Mle ()f 50 bT�d .ow. ;:;,tD:cI�s'B��t\::.;�rl·�g. A�,.l:,:� A.....J_l.aDla N--A�.UV8Q'-..Irand gilts in the new sa'le pavilion Concor- Shaw. TeJcDbone Derby, teal..,. VIlI....v ��. �tvt;I\.
LlVESTO"_' .. ...._. ..",.,_ 8"''''- diH. Kan., Monday, February 26 wiN be a... •

or acHlte.. Rf. 6, Wichita, Ka"�
"'- .... ..,"'...................... _• .,. ....... !;'ood place to bny .ows and gilts. Five

IIIANAGEB& Dur<Jc Jersey bree.deTs are eonElgning 35 Wiiteway HlllllpshireS alii'ped en A-roval .. Duroe Jerge,y bred sows anc1 gilts. Sher- PI'

'wood Bros., Cl>ncordla, are sellln'g 10' and �'�;;i����\: tl(i,�e�:\'"gRO�nl •.n.nglgth��dl��okl�t
they aTa the tops of the,r last spring crop

" .• I�hIDg 300 lb •.• elth.r by or bred to Irrand eh.m
,of g.ilts. M. Stensaas, also of Concordia' Is

pion boun. FnJl' pigs, paits and triOR,
selling a lew good ones lind "I'i'. W. J'on", :F B WENIl'E, FRAl'o"KFORT KA.......SAS
Belo.it. Kan.{ Bolen Brae .• Dow os. Kan., __

'

__'_�_� .__ . __

.

__

•
_

Ernest Lagasse. Rloe, ,Kan. are the 'other REG. H�fpsHmES. bred sows. boars. atl
onsignors, Lynch Bros .. JarnestoW'n. Kan.. ages� Also faJ1 gfltEl; herd bo-ar. good one. Cl06inl

. will '€In 10 Spotte.d Pola'nd China. bred sows out. seilIng clleap. Henry Binard. Burflnrton, Cola.
Rnd gilts. They are well known breeders ot
.Spoitei] Poland Chin.." ",nd have exhibited a.t

Ja's T M.I'ullo-b Clay C:'nter Ian ;he leading fairs In :-.ro·rth Central Kansas tor HEREFORD ('.�TT];E
• • .,,, "" •

,.. • •
the last few )""\r�.• They O'HI. Carlson's -

1I" .......... buill_IhI�I.. ,.. ....1II. - • .- ',.potted ChIef. a big hair ton boar that won
��

.

...J I dol"� .,..: p bred· year belore last at e\'�ry (all' be ".'!-'" shown BlTLL.S-HEREFORD· nULLS. Sire. Choi"e

.O� Bmes. 3U ·

.....-•••St.ck Sal ... nt. C. B. Schrjlder. CIHr('Ol'I. K91'1. ,� a. w�1I Mlschl .. r �22·Of.7. Any age. Prices right.
lnnd sales and big f&rID aales. 'Wr1te or plJone 8S above. J'}�1J.own breed·er o! P&'Iund C'hjr..,�� ll:at aJ·_ J lrust ::11"1:. V"n,oD Sutor, Zurich, Kansas.

February 17, 19.23.

big B.ssociatkm ban'q'uet will be held . .e.nd
yoU can art end 'rhe Dr. Beveridge sale at
llla,ryavl.lIe on the 27th and get to Manhat
tan <m. t.he motor rtf' Urne for the brenq'Uet.
Both sa!'... 'are' advertised In' thts-

..
tsaue of

tllA Mali and Breeze. WTlt�· tod a y for the
sa Ie cata.log.,. Far. the assocla.tlon sa.l e, cat
",log- aGldr.,..,., F. H. Manning, Parke"ville.
){o.n.. FCFr thA. other address, Dr. Bever idg e,
Mar)'9v!lle, Ran. Jlrentlon the Mall and
Bree-ze when you write to them.-AdveJ;·
tleem,!!"t.

.

.

NGI'theast Kansas DftI'oc Sales
The Northe"st Kansas Duroe .Teney bred
_ and !;llt Bait!' ctrcuit ..wll ata rt lI1(>nday,

.., February ]9 as rouows: Ne::st Mo,n:day, Feb
ruary 19, ]1.1:. R. Perer-aon, Tl'OY. Ka n .• at
Bendena, Kan., in the new !;A..le pa v l l ion ;
Tuesday. F'ebrua ry 20, Katie Moser, Sabetha,
Kan.; Fe.brl:lJa.ry :11, R.. E. Ke-lnp.in, Corning,
Kall.� in town -at the USUAl place; February
2�, Dr. C. H. Burdett, Centralia. Kan., In
town In the lUi"",,1 pi:ace. �rhese foul' III1le9
ar e among the Important sales to be h.eld
this sp r l.ng and should be a t t e n d ed bY' every
Kansas brflBder who is, hi the rna rke t for
aome th Ing good In the way of f"shlonabl'3
blood lines and who Is loolrlng tor individ
uals that will strengthen his herd. All
t}\ese sales can be attended very convf'nJent
ly and they are tour sales worth whlle.
.�d verUsement.

About U,esfock Advertising
I

Followi'ng are the'· addres.es of the
men wbo handle ayestock advertisl·ng
for the Kansas Farmer-Mall and B...,,,ze
a.na al90 t.he Oklahoma Farmer. the
MI.sonri Rnrall"t and the Nebu.ska
Farm Journal:

John W. JohnsOl., tleldman tar r,"rth
ern Kansae, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka.
Kan.

J. '1'. Hunter. tleTdman tor southern
Kan�ae, 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita,
Kan.

Stuart:' T. Morse, fleldman for Ollla
hema, 631 Cantinentd Bldg., Ol!la
homa. City. Okla.

O. 'Vayne Devhle, fleldman for northern
:Miss(luri. 1407 Waldllelm Bi.f:lg., KaD-
sas City, M.D. \

Charles L. Carter. !lJeldman f(IT �outh
ern Miss<>uri, 1407 Waldhel.m. BJxl4!.,
Kan�aEl City, Mo. .

JesfI€ R. Johnson, tle1.lt.man fa,. !=,,:uther1'1
Nebraslia, 227 So,u.fu 13th St., Lincoln,
Ne�.

H. A. McCartney, flE'ldmarL tor n(t'rth€'rn
Nebrns}{a� 227 South 13th St .. Linc(lln,
�"'�b.

,y .. 1. Cody, officer nlanager. or T. W.
Morse, director" care addreSS below.

NCltjce: Orders for f-tart1ng. (11' stop
ping adverrJsements with any certain,
i�S'lle� of this paper, should reaeh th1s
office on or bero,.-e Sntur13A.Y. }!€,'en days
before the date of that Issue.
lnstr'llctioDs nUIUed as lat.€ rt.s Friday

f"YEning on adtel'tising to 2.pPfoa.r the
following week, ehoulc1 be addr(;-sf�d ·aj
reet to

THE LTV'ESTOCK SER.YTCE.
CII1,per l"arm Pr�8, ,T()peka, Ka."ru;.

I .'

Clean Sweep Dairy Sale
CommAneing at 1.1:00 0·. m. the 'aUowing

po-opert,v:

Monday. Febrnary 1�
We :will self at 8. clean sw�ep sp..le 1h

mUtt west and �� l'nlle eo,uth of. l�ansa�
\ Uni:vejsity� LawTenc'e,

58 HeRd of Cat,tle--41 high bred,
heav,y-rnl1king- Holoiitelns, S to C years

old. (�O head "recently come fr .."h, 6
springe-rs f.resh by date of !!ale.) 2

Guernsey CO"Q\1S, 4 years ald .... 1 Red DUT
ham cow, 5 ye,ars old, fresh, 2 Y'earling
heifers, Ho·lstein, 10 Holstt:in. ]�eifer

· calv"., nicely marked, 1 reglstereel Ho.l·
• stein blln. 4, years 01". 1 tun· bl00d
· Ho·lstei1'l bull. )8 mo·nths old. HORS.ES
· AND MULES, harness, machinery, �tc.
Usual ternH3,
WIGGIN'S BROS. & LYO:-.rS, OWNERS

,�".��_....,..",...r_.r"'�_' ...

RANSOM FAJI,M GCEBNSEYS
tJulls-CB:]·,es to servlcenble al'8 by 19111' wor:io'e

,rnud chnmvion out of record breakina dam.:
Ransom Farm, Homewood, Kan888

A]\f OFF,ERJ-:ooIG .two especially attractl,"e
bargalns In regIstered Guernsey buJ] cah �

ready for aervke . ..!.N.Duabar, Columbus,KIIo.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
219 BeaeoD Bldg., Wlehlta. KaD..

LAFEBURGER
Livestock. and Real E8tate AuctIoneer

WELLINGTON. KAN.

<.

1
. � .

v .;.. ,- I:'" .\ ".� " 1 -. -.. r I ".' � "'f

KAN SAS'/-'FARMER �"�\lM1�

.f

firm that deserves patrona«e bec,.use ot the
high Qua.llty of their Spotteu Poland Chinas
and tb.e fine treatment accorded all of
the;l' cuetome rs. w-ue MilleI' & Man
ning.· CoundT' Gsove for thell' ....talog- and
m ..nrton the �rall and Breeze when you
'VV'flt6.-Ad'Verr.hie1l1ent. ,.'

Kansas State SpoUed Poland China Breeders·
-

AssoeI_1I9D Sale
In State ...leul...."" Colllece Pavm-..

MaDllallaD. Kansas. Wednesday. February 28
50 So:ws. and GlU. b�ed to as if1lOd a. st.rl "8 0' bod' boars ae the' breed afflll'dB.

Every sow Inspected and guaranteed. Ma.uy"herds and many hundred h()ga are rep
re,fented by this colle�tlon. If yoa- C'&r�·(or a 1.&23.quallty·-lltter, take home 'one ot'
theseAiea·uties. .

.. .

The consignors to tile ASlJOclatlon Sale are:' John Burnett. Blue Rapids; Dan Cain.
Bea.t t! .. ; W. E. Stice, White . City;' J. W. Dlm lt t, Plym.eli; Strea.torFwllli.c.un
cll Grove: C. n.., Baker, Parker'rtll.e� G. 8'. Wells & ,Son. Ottawa; N_ T� SIT. C8IIDcll
Gr....ve ; Miller & Man.nlng, ParkerTl.lle; W. A. Cripe. Ce.u:uct!l. ·Gro"'e;. a"nlT.l.. Raag.
Holton; Amos F'lIorney, Council Grove: Harold .rohnson, Junction City; T. W. CUr
tis, Dunlap; S. B. Law, Larklnburg; Dr. J, Beveredge, Marysville.
TO· WESTEKN AND SOUTHERN BlJYEBSt BUY IN KA...�SA8! Reas.ons: Large

selection. "....t of blood Unes", pdces lower. shortel' kansportatlon. !!maH expEe99,
bUh.. EverYbody in.vlted to attend. (a) Feb. 27,. i:31l P. M.-Blg Assocratron Ban
q,...e t : (b) Feb. ai, 9-11' A. lIL-CoUece Itrspectlon Trip; fe') Feb. 28, I P! M.-AlI!!o-
cliltion' Sale. Fbr Irrforrn a t lon a.net catalogue" write

'

F. H. 1\I.<\NlIo'1:NG. Pres., Pl&rkemUe, Ka... T. L. C1J�IS, See'", DwnJap. Kan.

Geo. 1I1ealls, Cawker City, K.a.n., member
of the firm at :'ieall Bros., bl"eeders ot
Shorthorn cattle at that place Is chairman
of the sales comrnl tree who ha.ve charge at!
the North Central Ran.". Sborthol'n ])reed-

;;lIfa�"e a�8f1(tl��t, /�!n'';e�pr��I!O'pa�nI�n..a!�
Be-loit and nothing but Inspected cattle will
'be .;;old· In thts -581le. It you want to selt In
thl� sale y()U Ehould write to :Mr. lIfealilt at
once and tell hlm what TOU have.-Adver-
tlsement. •

45 Trle(l S()W;;, FaD YearllllC8 aDd· Spria&, Gnts. Sale In the' N.e.... • Sale 1'.:v:IUoa.

Concordia, Kan., Monc1aY'_'Mare'- 5
Beeauee ot the better railroad facilities and the new· sale pavillon I am b"lnglng

11\Y 1923 bred: !lOW sale to Concordia. E:ve.r.y "OW and gilt In the 9ale ",UI prove a

mOney ma.Ker to the ·buyer In this sale. The offering Is bred to my ,two herd boa.re,
GllUlt Arch BaclI: 80321, a son ot A�cb Bac.k King. Also to- Bnster Joe, a son iif Lync'h!
Bro.. Carlson's Spotted Chlet. It i's an offering ·that i'e well I>red and ene that has
been bred and grlO",n rlgh�. CatalQ8s ready to mall. A.ddress either

J. s. Fuller, A...., I••, lwiler,or E. A� ttFy, CHterdla, la, SakMar.
AuetJ.aftft: u.n, O. ca•. G. B;: Vaal.al1!lHJl�m.'

J. W, JoImHn, �...._, .an attd' � .

>

"b Class lqisten' Jerley tOws
I ]bceDtMa&l "'Iu� "",nc ""'"' 2 111 8·:rrtI. Bam"
bave. lui. ..,p,tor at_ recorda. 0-" on. _.
now. Mau:v state Fair winners. AlIlo llOIIIe JIDOd
YOllq INlIII I to 18 moo. old. Ins_Uon tnvllJod.
&

.

.&:. GILLILAND, BDIJ8aK. :.ANSA8

10 trleol _8, 40' eprl,. JrIlta, breU to
Highway Sp()tted Range ..� bll- tb. lJ22
grand Champion, Spotted.Baucer. Others
bred tG C.-rect.....s· Ba..........er by th",
Junior champion, Giant Correct-or. <;",t- I

I DQ YOU W�,. JElLSEYS.'ala!; p""d.y w. mall, Adid res. U 00, write JU.. We ba,... tIam. In all 116:... eWl.rDR. J. A. BEVERIDGE, 1\Iarys1lflle, �
• HX. 011. "" II.... load. Kiudll .tate tbe nulllber
and .ges you "a.nt to lnly ,.hen writing; No OIIDl
mJn11)11 charge to buyer.

KANSAS JERSEY CATTLB flLUB
R. A. Gilliland, Secre*""'7, DenIelloD.. Kan_.�$tl�e�'!2n!!t� ·��tt��h�'!tR�tlO�g�and

chlllllDion At Chicn"". ,.nd· Mar,ha!'s Giant. Bred for'
]\farch I1ltcr� In HluegrAss GtllU,t;. son of the gr·and
chnmplon :Missouri Rtate Fair Rnd SIngleton's Giant.
G. O. ROAN, ETHEL. MACON' CO., ]\10.

PRINCESS KA'LEIGH-POGIS BEA.trTIF1Ji;
A. A, 51'r I'])s. mill! 327 dAys, solid' Tearling
bun $100.. O-the� Fogis I�ene ealveB $20 to

�50. F. Sellermaa, Rout'" 7, Topeka, K.an.

.,Jaeks&Il County .Jerseys
Be!!. Jenel's. all utea. either 6f'L Prices reasonable.
,Jackson Co. J.....ey C "., W. R. LinIDn, Sec., Denison, K._

I JEUS'EY HEIFERS b'" grandson ot Finan·
cial Kinlr. whose' dam w';' balf slBter too J'In"""IaJ.
'Countess Lad. 1. G. Condo., HIawatha.. Kansas..

AJBSB.IR.E. CATl'LE

.Ayrshires
Increase butter-fat and imP'r()lve con

forrnation of your herd by. use of
. Btralgh�bacl!. level lin�j1 bull calv.es from
Iligl> producing advalloed registry dams
a,nd 8J:res. Sales Hst on request.
DAVID' C. P.%6E•. �O'PEKA, 'KANSAS

RED POLLED (JATTLE

Ta advertise moet economically to the
il[r�st number ot prospective Oklahoma
and: Texas buyers o,f purebred 'hogS, cat
tle, horses and sheep, use

TIle Oklallema Fanner
rt Is read 'on 130.00'0 tams and ·ranches

at that tenltory; reads in the advertising
and news. of the lhrtUJtock busil1esa: has
the best edLtorlal standing and excels Ln
results. J. W. Jo)l,n90D 0" .I. T. HlIlDter.
the Kansas Farmer tleldmen. wHI, be
glad to teH you about the Oklah>oma
Fa.rmer or take your orders for It, o.r

)·o,? can write djrect to

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
(·"pper Farm Press, Topeka, Kaa.

-.
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50
A Big Closing' Out Sale at the G�enwood Ranch, Four Miles West

on the Golden Belt "
.

,

". Abilene, Kan., Friday, February-23
Purebreds and high-grade, consls t lng of 23 producing cows and heifers.

The cows and heifers that go into tuis sale are the kind that dairymen

are proud to own. Purebred ·sires have always been used to head this herd.

At present 'Seg-is Pontius Reka -of Belle Springs No. 204<183 heads this

herd. He is a. gre_at herd sire and will he sold. "-

One feature or-this sale Is a young herd sire 16 months old, ready for

service-Bob Burke DeKol No. 384356, a son of a 20.96 pound, dam.

F'Ive head 2 year old heifers producing 35 to 55 pounds m ilk daily.

Eight head 3 year old cows. Among this group you will find 40- to

50-poun!l cows.
'Seven head cows past 3 years which have mill. records of 70 pounds

daily.
.

Three head heavy-apr lngtng 2 year old heifers, may be fresh by day of

sate.. 5 head yearling heifers; 11 head summer and fall heifers;' purebred
bull caff and several gra!le bull calves. These yourrg to,e'ifers are a chioce

lot -a.s rlams w i 11 show what's beh Ind them.

This herd is tuberculin tested under F-ederal _supervision, being an

accredited herd' with a 60-day re.test guarantee. For further information

on this herd. write for catalog to owner 01' W. H. Mott. Herington, Kan.,

sale manaaer.
85 Duroc Jersey· hogs, 18 horses and mules, good ones.

All farm machinery in good repair.
Grain and hay, good rye seed, pure wh ite seed corn, 400 bales alfalfa,

200 bales prairie hay, etc,
Ltvestock sale starts at noon. FOl' the sale catalog, address, either

Hostetler E•. Engle, Owner, Abilene, Kansas, or
W. H. Molt, Sale-Manager, Herington, Kansas
Anctlon�er .._Jns. T. MeClIl1oeJ" E, L. Hoffnuin, J. G. Engle.

J. "lV. Jolln""n, Fle1dmoUn, Knn"ul!! Farmer nnd lUall and Breeze.

� Combined Dispersal Sale 01 Heavy
'Producing Reg� Holsl�in (:altle

Belonging' to J. I'; lInhlc]). DnfrYlIlnn, ml(l A. R. Taylor, Breeder, Pa....on.. ,
Kun. SALE HELD AT lUULE SALE BARN.

Parsons, Kansas, Wednesday;
.

February 28
75 bead of "l'ell'lI'Itered Hol.. telns, nIl 1I1!der Federal Su.>crvlsion.

,

SPECIAl, ATTRACTIONS �

10 daughters at KING KORNDYKE A�rIs. KEYES, a 43-pound bull,
whoso, dam was .Champion Canadian cow.

15 daughters of PABST KORNDYKE ELDER, whose dam made 29.8

pounds butter In 7 days as a four year Old.
A NUMBER. OF DAUGHTERS OF CEDAR LANE SARCAS'£C PONTIAC,

whose dam as a -3 yeat' old produced 23,335 pounds milk and 975 pounds
butter in a -year.'

.

ALL FEMALES IN SALE OF' BREEDING AGE, bred to K. K. A.

Keyes oj, .C. L. SARCASTIC PONTIAC. Many show cattle /wlOl�,ing--20
. blue ribbons in 1921 shows. A number of A. R. O. cows with credit

able records.
A number of young bulls,
A great opportunity to buy real worldng cows and heifers, represent

ing the best blood lines of the breed.
Write today for a catalog to

W. H. MoH,- Sales Manager, Herlngton, Kansas
Auctioneer. Fred S. Bnll. EI Rcno. Ok,la.

JIOLSTE.IN CATTLE

Mott's.'Holstein Sale Calendar
Feb. 23-Hoitetter E. Englo. Abileno, Katl.
){flr. 13-Bree(lcrs' sale. Nortoll, 1\.8n. A

i\Jar. 20-HoI8tein-"'�rleslnn Breeders' Association

of 1(an885, l·opeN,ll. I\: II Tl.
Apl'il 11-W. H ..England. Ponca CitY,. Okla.
No\'. 15-l{nnslIs Associnti{111 slIle, WI('\llt ... 1\.nfl.

U ���� '���:��i !�. ��'i�l ����t� �� '���i�
Adell'es8 \\'. H. !\lott, }[eringtnll, Kansas.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
_,.._,..��

Ewing's Cows,-Heifers and Bulls
Young cows, fresh or to freshen 'soon
:o:ieml-officJal �rec;..o)'(ls. All hu\'e good A.

R, O. backing. Yearling bull out of state

record dam (20753,9 Ih. milk. 805.57 Ib,
butter as 4 YI'. old in one yr.) Baby
bulls, nne out of state resol'd cow, LHlian

Korn<lyl{e SUI·castic.

T. �1. EWING, INDEPE'SDE:SCE, KAN,

Every man who milks cows for a liv

in� .knows that Yield is 'one of the
best reasons. for Holsteins.

Yield To You Will Mean;
Dependable Cash Income Profit8

Bank Account Independence
Better Thin,gs for the-Family

I Holsteins hold' all lvol'ld's 7'ecords and -

aVe1'aAe hishest ove7' all D7'eeds (07' both

butterofat an� milk yield.
Let Us Ten You the Story

of the H9, ttein Cow.

BXTBNSION SBRVICE,
The Holatein·Frieslan Aaaociation of America

230 East Ohio Street, Chica�o; Ill.

Bonaccord Holsteins Are Productive
They are large. prolific, pllre bred and destrnhle.
Our hel'd Is multiplying so 'fast we must sell some�

thing. Herd federal IIceredlf(!u. "'rite us YOUt' wants.

'iYe belim'e \\'e cnn pleuic yOIl.
, LOt'lSl I{OENIG, SOLOllI0:S-, KA:-I:_.__

Registered Holstein Cows and Bellers
Twelve A. R. O. cows, fivo bred heifers. atsf') two

I.\'(mog
bulls for SAle, sired by nnd bred to hIghest

re('ord bulls tn Rnuslli. Prices very re!1sonabte. ..

R. E. STUEWE, ALMA, KANSAS

Attractive her!l bulls, of best Scotch

breeding, Sired by Village ¥arshal,
Marshal's Crown; 20 heifers suitable
for calf clubs or foundation stock.
Can furnish females and herd bulls
not related. Entire -herd under {ed
eral supervision.

TOMSON BROS.,
Wakarusa, Kan. or Dover, lian.

HOLSTEINS TQMSON
SHO)JTHORNS

Shungavalley Holsteins
Bull ..up to 7 moo. of age, from high record cows,
both In short /lnd long time test. Some from Ollr

Sr, Konlgen herd !o'ire and some from l(onlgcu
dnughtcra nnd slrt'rl by 01lr juh'tor herd Bire. whoae

dam holds Stall' r(!cord for butter for a year as II

junior S-yenr-olct and wns 6th in the U. S. last

�\'r.ar, This is the belit lot or bulls we ever ra.1Sed

both in tnrllvic1l1nlil\' nnd proclilction.
IRA ROMIG &: SONS. TOPEKA, KAN.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS, Only young bull Roan S"'ot"'h Herd BuD
calves, and two cows, or heifers,

' .... ....

H, B. Cowles, 6O!! Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan. For sale. H. L. l\flCH;1ELIS, KInsley, Kan.

WI1YS h",. gOOa ,>11.... He Is p�ltlng ill _10 mnes. Next day, Thursday, the sale to at

and- they will be ae sood '

as will be oold in tend will be that of Mart Brower at his

'a.ny - sale this aprl ng. Thl" Is almost a farm 3 miles west of Sedgwick, Kan. Now"

"show sale" because each br-eeder Is going Sedgwick Is just a few miles north of Val

to do his, best to make the best 9howlng lri ley Center -and on the same Interurban Une

this sale. E, A, Coo'y, Concordia, promoted and just as accessible from Wichita. Frl

the sale and consented to act as sa le man- day's .sate will be at R, "lV, Newcom's, Ben'

·ager. Mr. Cory i8 in the banktng business ton, Kan., 3 miles southwest of Benton, Kan.

in Co.ncord la and Is an extensive ratser of or 13' miles northeast of Wichita. Benton is

ttvestcck oil his tarm at Talmo, Kan. The on the Missouri Paolflo out of Wichita and

au le ca-t... logs are ready to mall and 'you within easy driving distance as you will

snourd write to Mr. Cory at once for one.' note. It is s.lgnlficant and worth your at

Address E.' A..CO'l')', sale manager, Con- tentlon to note'that each one of these 'four

cordia. Kan.-Adve'l'tlsement, mentloned sales Is within a few miles of
Wichita and train servtce and auto service

will be excellent. You can make every sale

aaalty. Saturday there will be- two sales,
Advertisement.

FAR-MER and KA.IL
&: BREEZIIL

Halsell-Taylor Hols�elJl Sale
M,'. Halsell, Pnrsons, Kan., and A. R.

'I'uyl or, also of Parsons, both breeders at.

purebred Holsteins at that place, a.ro hold

ing a double dispersion sale F'e brua ry 28.
.Ln , a recent letter Mr. Halsell writes as

follows: �

"My reasons for selling are these: Four
vcars 8gb, on account of broken heatth,
I gave up the regular rutntstrv, and en.me

to the fanll and bough t a dairy herd of
Holstein coWII. I bought some of the... best
I could find and did not stand back on

account· of the price. Among these cows

I got some of the .best blood lines, the
Orm sbys, Pletert]ea

-

and KOl'nllyl{es. J
bought to head my herd, Pabst Korndyke
Elilei·. whose dam ITad a 3-yea r-old recorcl
'of 25.15 pounds butter in 7 days, arid 11

1-year o'ld record of 29.8 pounds butler
und a test of 4,44 per cent fat. I have

115 of hie daughters .... the sale. some' of·
lhem producing and showing well. Two

years ago I bought some hetfers trorn MI',
St\111 Ca rpen te r of Oswego. at his dtspe r-
sa I sale, and secured the services or his -

hu l l, King K'ornd y lce Artis Keys, whoso

dam wus a tor-mer champion cow or Can
ud a with a 34.66 pounds at .311.l years and

n t G years 4�,05 pounds butter, both being
Ca nadl a.n records' 'when -ruade. His si!re's
dam. Lulu Keys. has R. O. M·. record of

112 pounds Of mill, a day for_7 days and

100 pounds of. m Il k a day for 30 days.
, 1\fr. Car-pen ter gave $3,000 ror , this bull

j
when a calf, at the Philadelphia National

sa le. I have 10 of his daughters and four

ot his bull calves for sate, All my cows

u re bred to him,
til am Belling these cows rrom a sense of

d u ty. My health Is much improved. It
ra kea more time with these ca.t t le than I
feel I should give and I feel that I should

part with them, but I cannot give them

up without a struggle, for I have almost

lived with them for foul' years. but it
Is a call to duty and service, and 1: am

makfng tho supreme sacrifice. In 1921 we

took 20 blue ribbons at the fairs at which

we showed i had churupton Iioistein cow,

champion cow' of any dairy breed, champ
Ion herd, and champion bull at fhe county
flllt· and at Trl-Slate Fair, takl ng first in

every entry and winning 0\'01' the state

herd. At the sale you "'ill be told ex

actly what these cows have done. Many
of them would have made crcdltable rec

ords, but we were too busy with a: large
farm ancl dairy to havo them tested. but

lhey wlll <10 again whn t they hn.ve done

I for us. I have "old and culled out the in
ferior animals and every cow in the .herd
'It!- 11 profltabl.l' one. Our receipts this fa,1I

lind winter frOlll the dairy -nave been about

$500 a month. So If you want some sell

bred, good pro�duclng cows, cmue t� the

�ale at Parsons February 28.'_'_.,
'IoIl'. Taylor Is a farmer Rill! breeder of

Parsons, owns his caUle and luis 20 good
('oW9 and 10 heifers. His 111a.ture cows are

bred to Cedar Lane Sarcastic Pontiac.

whose daln produced 23,336 pounqs- 11lilit

and 975 pounds butter In a yea r,-Adver-

tisement.
.

BY J, '1'. HUNTER

The J. H. Rust Esta te is ad vertlsing a.

number of jacks In t-l1m Issue; also some

jennets. _Anyone om the market tOO' jack
stock should get in touch with them, They
a,'e making attractive prices.-AdverUge-
Inent.

.

Read the cha,nge In adver'tisement In .this

IS9ue for the Reno County DUroc 9ale a,t

Hutchinson, Ka·nsas, Fehruary 27th, This

advertisement gives the names of conslgn
"rs and number each consigns. It will be

a. good off.,ring.-Ad vertlsement.

The IIlost Polands In One Sale

The Bst two Issues of Kansas Fanner

cllrrled display advertisements of the Poland
ussoclation sale at Stafford� Knn.p 'ruesday
Febr't1a,'v 20, Over SO head sell In this sale

"nr! tiH'Y will be' good ones. Be there If you'
want Polands.-Ad vertlsement.

,
- +--

This Issue and preceding Issue of Kansas

FHl'Iller carries advertisement oft the' D.
Arthur C'hildears Duroe sale at pavili0n, Ern

porin. Kan.,· 'Vednesdul', '-'ebrual'Y 21 .. 1\111'.

Chlldears Is selling several sired by 01' bred

lo his boar9�that won so successfully at the

\Iilst
ty.'o' Centl'al Kansas laiTS at Emporia.

Plan .to be at the sole If you need Bon1e good
DUl'ocs.-Ad vertlserncn t.

I �

- Zhll,'s Seconil Dul'OC Sale

Zinlt Stoek F:1I'1Tls, Turon, Knnsa.s, h,eld
lh(>il' annual s�l'lng sale February "7th. It
wu.t-:l a mighty good offering. 'There wel'e a

numbe1' of good 'sows and gilts that might
liu veo be'en soifl in this sale but they were

1I0t far enough along to sell in this sale
[tlnd be sure of guaranrteetng In' pig. There

will be anotheor sale put on by the Zinl\:s.

Il will be on offel'lng of 35 sows and gilts
and 3 boars. The feJnnles are mostly by
Great Sensation 'VondE'r bred Lo Oreat Pnth ..

tnastel'. There "olill be some other well bred

Durocs atflo. See the advertlsenlent in this

ls""e. Wrlto fol' a catalog. Please mention

Kansas F'armel'-�lal1 and Breeze. Send hids
to J. T, Huntel',-Advertlsement,

February' 17, ,192S.

'BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

w, W: Carper is offering-�ho'toe s�ws and

gilts b-red for March, -April and Ma.y tar

row. There ,,,,'e several .extea good. big type
-

.

gilts, including 1922 show gllts a,nd are

mated to two real big type boars.-Adver

tiseml>nt.

Babcock's Nug'gett Duroc So.le

Dort't
"

forget to attend Earl Babcock's'
Dur-ee Jersey bred sow sale to be held at

Fairbury, Neb., February 26th, He sells 50
head of Pathfinder and Sensation bred sows

and gilts on the above' date, 40 or them bred

to the great young boar, The Nuggett. Ca t

alogs of this sale are free for the asklng.
Ad vertisement.

The Place to Buy Good P6lnl1d�
G. A, Wiebe & Son, Nebraska's old time

and reliable Poland China breeders announce

a bred sow sale tor Beatrice, Neb .• February
21st. On this .dato they will ...ell 40 head
of tons ptclced 'from their big herd of over

300. The best big type blood is co1nblned

in the offering, Liberators, Iowa. Tlmm, etc.

The Wlebes' .Potande win wherever shown.
No fi.rm have ,sold more good' hogs to more

different stu tee, See advertisement I'll this

19Sue and write at once for' eatalog.-Ad-
ver-ttsement,

'

BY T, W. MORSE

The Brauer Duree Compauy's Offer'lu&,
The -advertisement of the Brauer Duroe

Company of. Colorado Springs, Colo.. will
-be found in this Issue. This company -owns

one of the best:- Duroc herds In tlie west.

They have the popular blood lines and are

making reasonabte prices. It will pay Duroc
breeders wanting high class Durocs to get
in' touch with them.-Ad"ertlsement.

Central Shorthorn Association Show and'Sale
The Cen-tral shortnorn Br-eed er-s Assocta

tio'n show a.nd eala will be held in Knn"89

City, Mo., March 26, '27 and 28. Entries are

_now being ·received for this show and sale.
and tho managemeitt will continue to re

ceive ent"le,," until !I'[nrch 1, Shol'thorn
brooders who expect to make entries should
get them In as e",rlY' a... possible. The man

agelne'nt also expects to have a steet· show
and slole tl\,ls yeaT.-Advertlsement.

'"

Blanke Br6S. Spotted Poland Sale
Blanke Bros. of Taintor, Iowa, bl'eeders

of Spotted Poland Chinas will hold thell'
sllie March 1, 1923 .. Arch Back King "King
of Sires" and The English Plckelt are-the
head of this herd.

'

These- boars have be
come famous thru the ",-show records and
potency to produce. They will sell 70 head

of sows of' Arch Back King, Engll9h Marvel,
Carmine, Bucl{eye and Picl{('tt blood strains.
Write for catalog mentioning this papel<
Advertisement.

BY 0; W. DEVINE

Missouri Berkshlre Association Sale
The reputation of Missouri and Kans'tI'

bred Berkshires lends assurance to tlte high
quality of the offering listed for the- sale
to be held at Kansas City, ]\10., in the
American Royal· sale pavlilon. on 'Wednes
day, February 21st. Berkshlres of thc."
states have achieved honors for the breed
ers of Missouri and Kansas and have
brought added· fnme to the breed. It is bo
lIeved the Kansas City sale' Is an e\'ellt of
vast importance to the bree�in rnldw·tost
terrlt01'Y, and with this thought unpenllost,
the breeders have selected the choicest rep
resentotlve .ot their herds, and have cata

logued an offerl ng that merits the P3.tl'011-
age of every lover of the Berl{s�dre. 1.�ho
effort mnde 'by these breeders to place 111OI'e

Berl,shJl'es on the farms of the 'Vest Rnd
Southwe9t where they are needed, is dese"v
Ing of loyal support. The large numhe,· of
transfers of regi�tel'ed B&ri,shires TCJlurted t.

In the last yea," shows the wide dlstributiou

of tflls breed in every sta te, and this 1'0-

marh:uble appreciat.ion showll for the iJreed
frol11 Coast to Coast evidences the wonder
ful aduptability of the Berkshire in' all ""c
tions

.

of the country. Recorded tnt nsf�rs
of Berl(shires In the last .few months in

clude hundreds to purchasers, new breeder�
and begi nners, in the stu tes in "close PI'OX�
Imily to Kansas--elly, the. strategic point ;,1
livestocJ{ business of the trnlted Stutes. Con
signul's to the sale are Thos. RichRrd, T:
A. Harris & Son9, "V, H, Plpl<in & Sons; ,T.
-\Y.· 'Vensel' and. O. H. �renger of Missouri;
and the Mls"ourl bl'ce4ers ,are joln'ed by C.
G� Nash and J. D. 'V'ynne of I{ansas. E\'ery
one of the above nanlod breedE'rs ha vo
hel'ds that carry the most populal' blood
lines and of the type and quality to suit
present day requirements. The catalog witl.

be mailed on application to Mr, Wilb41' HH
rls, sale nlanager. Lnnltnl!, 1\'10. 'M�it bid�
should be entru"ted -to the sale 'manage!', to
the auctioneer. Gao. "r. Berry. 'l'opel{u, I{an.,
or O. Wayne Devine, field l'.epresent:) {.ive, .

Capper Farm Pl'ess.-Advel'tlseme:nL

.:
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FEMALES OF SCOTCH BREEDING
�n -agE'S fr01l1 �jx 1nonths old ne1fers to, cowS
with he-if>:r en1f a.t..., �oot. \\'"e invite you
10 vl�jt nul' 'herd.
S. B. AMCOATS, ('LAY CENTER, KA."ISAS

ELMHURST SHORTHORNS

Grassland Polled, SbortllornS
Young huils fur .ale of a very hIgh

Qualio'. Also· femaleS', either cows or
heift?Ts. Inspeetlon is inviTed. Address-.
.-\CHENl'H,CB BROS.. Wasbl:ngten, K.....

15Spl�odld Yoaag IJaUs iSatda:Illc1Se8td1 TopOf.4.§Jao�_: iMlNG BIlUS roi r.ur SO_E : . BI1LI.S AND· CALVES:
HaadJed un,del' ordlnuy farm coAdit!o1lIl'tha.t But SO-per Ot!nt of tbe honlllI ot.II!Ir!It,,!!<>otllli 1iJ;Md- ,And ",bout :H; bUlll, cal"ee, Also .ome- deslr- S;cQ.teh\ ..nd Scot,,1L t!,ppe.d bulls' and cAI:vee.
maune theIr f ..ture uBetuJness. The home ot I lila. 0,,,,, uft th.. ',t.onll herd•. oMIb.. '�., Vlaltora·, ".ble· Jloun,,· !em",les. Real: c�/club material I :>I.!cel:r marked: Some bull .. old enouan . tor
FIllrAcres .s,"lt3!Jl. M.rq;ul., a. worthy B01l, 18 I weieome- &t.: .'W t!m...

.
r' -

.:''
:

" Come. fo . AbUe-ne.•Add.reBs· /
. ,'&I'"lc... A number .Ined by FaIr Acpes; .Ir.

also In
.
service. L.l'II�N'off"lnrr. 00Iberae;� I Do W. DOLE.' ALM'DA. IitA:NMs . I'. c. w. T�LOB. ABIL� 1iAN'. i TBEQ. oJA6'J!l1,.s., BBPLl!:R. KAN.

Balls Ity RotbDlek s1IIfiUl\; .l\S,N OF VILUG£ BtAISJIIllt '!H.IOUJ'S'J[OaOmU...
-·

:t8M-Nnl'lls f�""'orns-li'ZZ
Four aood. OEl", fun. are· rOllu� .... whIto. RodI.� !_tads "ur federa.l 'llCcrodltiid herd, or' »ure -Scotch' ¥ou..g .oot.t8>ndin&"shQW'·helf,,,,,, and, buHs 'by .

Females ot best SCQ�ch r'�es, Young b,,�d
nlclt; gujtan was' first. Ii> Baed! bull et..s :at BelIl� • Slwrthonuo. '�'.rm located no"" lIt\&ocotllh lObe"" tbe "rand: cha.mplon. R'lltA.LM'S C£H1NT 2nd.. i b.u1'ls· b1i' 6.01d8n St!a.r.ch b)" Searchllght. IUld
19t!Z" und ••"lor ,rand: ""am"loEl. ,visltol" .

are .I"'""s- welcome,
.

. '" -l!Uper.tor· h.erd but tilO... , for sale are· priced' ,Bna"". Sult:aD\ Pnlced right. •

WM. 'W� .. IMlNG,. OSBOJLNJil, lIU.N. I BOBll'. RUSSELL. HU�. KAlf. rlCh·t. DB. W. tJ. BAJUlEY" J.e--. Ka-.. 'G: � �m8 .. 1M»l8., CBD.ES. K.AA.S
"

mo' :FIELD F-ARM SHORTHORNS , .1--1-. L. ""' r s,1!.rll'o�g, GII.!
11.,'••r' ne.iaa .tr�. Kansas, An exol...l.. JlureJSootch herd helllod: br the' peat'- -- &:reelt •.KoW!R . &...A- ..._ ......_U 1/'__

I!lI:1�CESSO" of'� H lit. HUkR I shu.. and! breelllnr bull, RllI6wooc!- Prll..... ·Herd ,..,.- • T ....'" bull. caLves for .",Ie· abed b,Y' Secret l1.ad. I •
J JII��,�I,· .....

�. bUb h' d b U I l' _
\onlmont _II. I¥rlte YOill' \VQDt& _.!.�land·. ClUna I DIII11ll by Mi"sl�'·a. Last. and! Wato.� searec- !JIlUkIDg- Shor:tlhorna, b.ea<led by' Olenroee Lad

...OQD� 11.':1 Y our er u, mp. m ,bred' a"" oaJe F.bruary �. 19�5. '·Ilght..' ,·BAal4il2.1 th.. beet Ji)ag Shorthorn bull, ID the

��:;,t:;_r biY KIng ot DI&monds, dam. Village T. J-•. DB-we .t Son. TN:!. KaIUla8.
-

• G.: D. R�KOl!ilD; S'lr� .JOHN. lEA.."iUS, we.t.. '�1IBt sell Mm: .Wirl.c" fo'r price.

C .u:. lsets Sfock. FanD
·1N1'HItJCING AN ALL stll€., lIED J�P_.SHs:".n1s,"Im"".Ia.;; a.��eallleni -.;'5.....);,....e e " h....ded b-:s,. Laveniler'& Diamond- 111' Diamond Headed. �b�' ""lImborlalld Mora by. CUmbertandi DI8.'·I.� berd of pure Soollcb. Shor.tl!orn. headed by DamnTWo. ye",rlInIr uJ�.,. pure Scotch. One· ··Embiem. Two very choice ,Wlllir bulla. fon 'lIIond! And 1lIu... SuIbo.. 210.' by, MI�'.' Sultan. Dale Q Diamond. Dal�. Scow'" co:... and h.lf.... iIorLa"ender an.4 cme. BLoom. l"a.rm near T� sale ....ad:r for .ervlce. For'deacrlptloD" and IS�'le Fob,:!Q: Vltite' "''''' 1hI1II!�_"" ar.. OliIL. : ,a�. Fil_ four mil........ of. SlUDm.rfl.1d on; 1I1e

pek .. on We�t 6t!i. Street road. Actdxe"", ; prIces, addiress. E. A. My_ 'J1�.� ,.r Ji.. Po. R8II!' Lew.., 1Z,-eb.....·lI!.....8 llM. Wl'lte for' :11'1... and' de_Ip-s;. T. FORBm8. TOPEKA. IANI!IAS : �""_I.. Bros U"- 1'._ A�W _ !._,.ac I 1;jon&. .� �•• lI:AlRT., IIt••EIIF.Et.D. KAN�..:
fiOAIiMU. .,&J.'E'IU'TIN'E· _.... 'RAI"·�.8

I tilU...... ., ..-. �, Datil'" DlO"1JJlo by, _diJ", Vtllla_ bJ' Atusuatme. alld 1IU'tJiV! ".Il'_' alll' •.elF 'P,<iIDIl,
':''''''1'1•• ,11; .-.w

.

� or.....;, ·SprIngdale Stock Farm he.1l bead:Pd b:r .lIl..IuaU. S......,·�. Fond· !IfI.mo�, Jlmlor olreo' AJ:tI. :.a: _rilL> __ INrl .'1
.

FlrKt ot Sort. Ii .. second Topeh:L "lid HU1>!hlnoon. 19-21 'fmp. Rosewood Stamp. Bull. of ..... '·Icea·ble, : E ........· .....hal� b" 8t:Ilfish, �b.l1llD ""dl .odlell' 11]\', PtnctlcnL If..... !lhor.tl!o.oa 10 fact La< our aim. s- t

•he.".. Siro or. lIonor Aflll'f. Wld.ronted cbnmplon helror '

"lie� h;r; hIm Rnd cows hred: to hl'm tOt" saJe •.
,lIiIll"".aJlon, 1II!IlIldl!""�. {)I!I'erJn. cows. IIelf"ra" bulls, and ou",taud"'" y.ounlf bord' bulla by. lIUlng•• lI..,..,t

Itt! BAlDS sl:i.ow-s A Il'"at barllutll in th.u. �o.t slre..· .

.

l.JtMmltlh�)I... ItcallwtJ An..,., HQ....I11� It.aIt•• MetwRt. 46,899&. ftlt" 1Il1L
.

�Id rully "."u:.ll.ued. M. If. Hor..", T..eka, IfaA. ,OT'hDr Farm Near .I.awreoee i••r*st DJlni... llan C•• l-'nd'.&bIWpant&'SoDa,.:&6, W.lnfleld, HaIl..
180.tll!- T' ""'_s. 19-

e hom.. of good Shorthorns. Two bll!·I� ,�nms moetly by. gearcbUcht.�t.A.OrnDII8,lioJor ! BE'�� ·N ..... · BULLSOV omsoa __ v - 10 and 12 months ..old. 'When in LaWM!D�e and 1\aIlK'S ��o!oe. Hem,lII.nt. 'it_Oed aar;,•. (!)fft>rlllll' i.'-_i:II,...,...
A r.mllnknble ,"(lB.eell,'n of b dhlll CO"'O. of ap· ('3 II at OUl' .)ffloe, .. nutuber or nleo, bJ:Od bolto..". rear,U.... , Ind co.lv", By- -.. IJA&tto& DramatW,. eut or Scotch

Jl"O, ...! bloo,l I!ue. no"d fOJ) tbolr uulform. tl!lck BASFORD a: A:aNOLD, LAWltENCE; KAN. PliO"fl'to .ell ''IIIrlte A. II••_1111. Maund. City, Kan. 'dama, 'a numbe� ot whIch. 'are impol't.a.
floghilJg' qllnlitJ€R. Some very choice young bun�.......

W'RDWOO" ST""I F-DU' �'rlte �r vJsit Ollr herd! .

Tomson Rros .•.WIIloar_ KaA..or Do"er. Ian. IJ' '"' lSft11I Cumlilfifud Di"""'_YiKapr'J Cltllllllioa D. 'WOHLStJH.l.EGEL. #I SONS••o�r. JIaa.

C..1I Sb tb 50 females. H'end' heade.dl by Arm_rdare '!m_ .1- head tb.· bero. Dnm. f'r�.. llollularIiJ
RUGGE

-

"",DD.JiOWer or· oros Rnil FM.r Baron. Always somethin.g tor !.aI'.. 'bted:,Scotcll !'amillo... welll as IOl"e � mllk",-.' ,D FARM BULLS
B"rd 1,.,,<10,1 by Oolo.n'Laddle. son or M.."... ltoD ASHER & AJ.I.ISON. EAWltENE'E, KAN. sum.. H�""1'8., bulls, �... o.nd youn� ';fiiOk· fbr .ale. At farmer price.. FAA!O>RITID by Cumber

ROB",I. e. JO Lull" fl'oll.l sL' to IO months old rur sale.
T 198..-1 Y -a.•,_ Bulls i

F� J•• ST1TNlUI:L •. PE.(1K. KANSAS. land T:.pe heads the beril and giving tln&
Pur. SCOL<iJ anrl Seoto" t, pped·. Write for pric.s.

. eo '"'uu ee
..

ea ..�.ft, .. I:'-.�, B."lialtle -....Sn_ Sb.........-.rns 'resQlts. Kccl'e<l,ted herd, Write us .

•J.. A. PIU]'!I(;I,E. ESKRIDGE, KANSAS .• -" ."'l:�__ "'�IJIII! F"'''''�!led5. R.oa.ns and" lllte. Moetl;!" p�re �eoteh. 'I:m". KJno"',1lrY En,lm at head of' 1,0m: DoDl. 111,
� M.-\"'''i,INGER, HARPER. KAN.

;?1) "cry cl\olce"fem......s. Inelurlijng. 4IVW.� wIth. !.&,,,"dar Slllmp �ut, (,r IJOPulortvbn.od ...oteb dams, A' ,
.

calves at toot and nice young, he.I.... ,
.

L...n.dnr Stamp> �""'lill.lI liull> and some Scotch t"DDM WBITE'$ "ELL GB()WN SC0Tt:1I BULLS
E. A. CORI: 8;; 801';S, TALMO, 1liA......SAS : fIlmal.� for .ale. ". F. )I. KEl:L'II .. II'A."'ON:E·R� KAN'. J!!nrk Roan· Sept. 2·�ear·old.; light roan lillY yrlll£,

Y B lis d •...1·
��

. No•. yrlnlf: Jail. l'thlg� Feb. l'<ffiIr. Priced r....on

oung U
.

··an . l!I;.a ers THE FOU'N!DA�ION KIlND iably. F;!tlerru .""r.tllted hord. 60 dill' reb>.st it de
.

' Senior elre, RORr<lah> Secr.b' by a .on ot WhItebait ·s!red;--You'll Ilk. these bull_
' -

h� Lord Albl<ln. My farm joins' town. on Sultnn. Junior sire Roull. Aere. Sultan by 2114 Fo:1r·
'

C H '''hUe- Bur..:.. n lli8ll8OS,t he east and we want to show

1U
our l aeroiJ. Sultan. :aams, Dainty BllIDe. Wi.DiJJ18�

·

.. �n-
•• ,. .,... to !,

ShC!'-I:.thol'ns
.

when you. are t'n our icinity., PAroU. etc. Seotch. and Scotrh topped tnnaJH and ".

E bl'"
.

Adoress, E. AI. Campbell. Wayne,. _s. �ollng.ters·fors:ll•. F.W'.WII..,n l.'Sen.W.·....vUl•. Kf.n.· m em ..r., N.oted Soo
Th.e ki.nKi lhlit pay the rent, SOl;llething, al· QllMLl1W'y RATB'l:R TO,IIN wIJMBE'1S 'In'taMAN'S SCtTC. SI0.RlI8RNS'·ot Imp. Brma" Embl ..m !tead .. my' Short
Wfl.YS fOT �1.J.e. 1 n a'i J:. It, 1"' E I � ,,' h-orna. His choice eon.s and d'&,ugb.ters Do.W'-.,
w::r 8A''I.:ER JlI>\SHATT!\X KAl'!.'SA:S'· ·Always !omething to sell. We Uk" to ..how Ronll bull by BRAYE !1l'ARSH.!:Lr;, Cilmpbell Bloom tor sate. .

__

• _'- :_._._'. ' .

�.�. __ ._::� __ ":"':"_._ our Slwrthorns to Interested: parloLes and' ",tn d\1� 9 mOD�' I1I:d w.lglls ROO Ib"; Rod bull. aam.
_ E. S. DALJII. i'BOTECTION. 'KANSAS'

W ... .2. 0 B B ".� be, II;lad to hear from. Ilnyo..e neell'ing �tocki; .. �· out of "ctor.& da� B(,thTPflr.d to .el!-. •
_. -

.

• de Q. • • ur.� Address, B.. B. Denham.· TRlJn� Jia.-_ ;G. F. Ji.ELLERM'.>\N, MOU]sD CIT_Y, K'.t.:s.
Ml-fa.IIl..4I. t"Af F.:DM S'HORllOnSFarm four.Tr.n•• west. of Manhatt�n on Golden Belt :-MDaII'Bro E'awJ�'Dr,E'ihr II I Dual Shorthorns tu. lUoI"a II:. .1,.

Blgll\v<1r.V Imu lr:t('r'�rban llnc. We uffer two- Jrounlt" S.,,, ,a". '" .J, !.'·nerord ot l'fer:tt" cu\V�' $'·'50 Uilte!ttt!<i cowa ht'lters �h�����!. �;�db��'oe�'l(')�yr���x�vl15���g
.����b F��;:� ����I.?!�? "-8�rto��d\ve�;��r;;:' Bem, t New Buttl>rgask Shortltocn.a; Hesded by. alld .ml�."bl<> bulls $1,00 u, $L:;O. Bitl! ••1'0. 'eheaPt'r. poO.I:��... HerdJNIO". fR.'EI.G"r<iERn.�'"Wre'HjJ.I'1;;.��·W".;'0E"Rng. ��Atxl<'lIk.

: Lavenu_er"s Marshall 8.5... 95. l!4a,le", &ad te- ,H1mI!Fetler.oI.Ihlc!,,"-lIted, Herd ',�arleil by \,\!!JfteGouda. " - 'E ft. If

Cl'ystal Spring FarmHerd maJ"s for sale.
_

.

. :
J. l!� Hl:DE. AL.TOO�,\.,K,MjSAS. Bomer Creek Sbortlaol"RS

of over 100 regist.rei! Shorthorns. y"UIlIr emV8 ann)A A Teanyson laIDar lan, Choice Hellers Herd f.".rally acmdltad, 'I'b&lI8i of 8co.taI,·Lord hue
'heiftirs for !:!f!:1� at, attractive prices. '), Qung- lIuHs of • • . , .•• : Ci)pe.� or brfld. H@rd sires: �rtbp.) FANCY Ot1ffn rOllii!?ltent winner.:; <It' thE' '¥!ild1n&' l�UJltl' Jllld·df.s
gnltan Gm.�. 1,1i11",;;ol" brcedln8' (ljr t1ur 1(a111 tTK&lte. 1: ha\re for sale six bull., br.eed.tn .. a..C.e!!•. b7"(

) «:"X>M.ET- an-d' €HALLE;'J:G·ER'S KNIGHT K. 'trict fairs of KnD:\a8. Oltlahomn and Af1ssourt ""Ill" fr.ll.
n..... OIIlOR '" SODS. LeoDa")..- 1 e, ....sa8 my hsrd bu':n. Clara's TY.J)e.. .Also COW8 "",<I : Bu.ll.· at. se'M"leeable al!'e 'all Bold. WrIte' ug I' CLAUDI!l I..Cn:ETT�. N.EAIL, :JIiA.lil!lAS:

BI'-lDAnl farm,"
\

MaobaHao.,Il-....
hojfers to reduce m), berd. roo· head' in he�d. about these helt"rs. H.J. GAddis, Md:une, Ks. --

. - .'
..�...u .... ==================================== i 19,1�E'(THEKA SP..ORT.HORN�t,"3

.
V�LLAG'I>l. M;AST.EIl by Sll••r Knight anti lILf.LAGE

Farm .ioin� Manhdtan where "lsi tors. In· S'l'res That H'ave Influenced Rans s Herd"'-18 PMlK BAItON' by fm!), "alnford Roth.. Prince In
tereste<i in Shorthorns are al-wa.ys' wt\10ome.

"
".

.

. 'a �. "'r�lce. Jlotlt bred by T. F. Pr"tlJer, Wl!liamav!lle,
. .{, •

" I'll WtJte your WI1hr.s (lr ('aU nnd Bee -the. hert!.Ad"J-re.s as ..bove.
__ ..-.

'

Gf'orge. BothWl'.ll tne _ ImprOTemen.t . __�_Harrl80n B�o..er. Eurekll!, KaDII8...---

waTT.'.! KM.! As wa.. the case with Gammt Knl"ht. d h N tl h d 1"
:-=

HENRY B. BA-YER. MA "" &"9 n1'-' ,hronicled in the previous Isoue, Grand ma e I.D tJ e· et et(!)1'I. er wag rea r� 'Hie €lass .ell-Is F' . Salh F 1 th II S W of Victor was In service at a t[me when remll'rkable. ,Mr. Dun('nn then, rea:llzet1 IJ., or e:StonE".' a.ven arm ta. ree rn (�B ._.

• . L q Iu�lu ng some sired 1,)y ?tlaraurlpt Ol:.t at Mat("... ,..town on mo.in highway and Interurban line. the number of Scotch temaLe. anllable' he bad made a mlsta.ke In seIlhng 1)"le dams. Offering our """jor Ill ..... ('umberu;lIld�eup·We ca.n .,.pply choice !:Ocotch and Scotch . ��ur:-If��gp�-:sr�ntbUgl��e�a��o�n�!I�. u;4.Jt"� 0.0 Grand Victor IUld he hought one of' N<l,v sire Is, S"�TTl"H €R.OWN b� lII'ilrshftn'& ero""
topped hu):., cows and hel�e_r.�. e.'

d
hy Allen 8;; S"ns. B11rltllC�0Il.�

-Rose-HIli Sborthor�s'-� �J�'j;eb� I?o"oakl�� tfho� ���\r r�l'���O': 1�ltJ��� :�'3 �!i;:� f��e��rB.;'��;�:�,·w�:�' :� (owemont Shorthorns-'- Fedet'at! ICCliedW
Pure �tOlch "nd S"oteh topped (ncrl'e,mod h�r<lJ. fi��gree�n�f o�hOthl:a�;;a'ln��ds��t h�;! a breeder- proved a wortn:v son of an.' �erl bul�. A3:u.sta� Arohlbald b), RlKht Stamp, 001.

(i;hoi'cE' �'ounc bullE'. 20 iermilcs. Herd IH'!Jrh·d by !blOOO paid' f'or tollo"\\'jng' a fa'shlon js t'he loss .: ....1· ....
·

.

.

;'
. ',,,,, '; � rp·@ rnn Y,� - U"t8tii 4}h 8n� Me07 �eaa Ity

Inwrnatlonal' bu3l, lln'".vcod TOPBm:lll.,·j Ubl(.:. �;ntnfl- f h b 1
•

h b b J:UUSur16ns SIre . un ',n. m(>)!II. ollng 11 s llr sn 8. -.

',on of A.vondale. W. H. Molyneaux, P3Ime•. K •••as. �eri."��eeJe�t o�'a.!n��ii�'�Pdl�ri�� the t 7� lit 'I\':l!> �'n the' get. of GraDd Victor
E. E. HEA�OCK 8;; SONS, HOl!tford )(ansas.

- ----.
-

Ye"'s whl'ch preceded Importation of tila't Gee'l"ge BothWf'lt rued the greH!t JColl�nle Bred SborOterns
DECi\Tli'K CO. BR�EDERS' ASS'N ;;���h a;:i!t��I.;nan�un;:���fde���V�I�r�;)pi� sire, NonplI.rpil Vktfn' 132;)73, aml o:y I �V,;,O���g1 '�'::":S�S �'�"��/';;ro�:�!r--..��::t ';l:t. b�80ma.

cf Scotch bred herd bulls. ]\'[en who have . this eom.bi.nation of hlood produced so �.y.nr.olil S�,·tch bull, tbRt i., a Te,,! bull.
h�<ln in touch with Shortllol"ll affairs for

many pri21e w'mllers at state and na.
6. O. lII�:;SA 8;; SONS. (:)otJ'eyv.ille-. K_.

��e�h';' ,����e,aS11l3�n;e���"t'ao�G :�fl� ���! tional "h'��s._ KNOXKNOLLSTOCKFARM
Grand Victor, and out of blgll ciass All' "u('c'essful cattle breedel's reco"'. i'C01'('H rmrm:nr.A1\D 489200. grnnd' chamllloEl f,
("o(licely bred COW�, repres0nting- fiye to •

.._

-,'
"

'. � i'trnng 19e2 CnUHI,\" "Shows., Jlt'i�liR- my federnl accrodJti'd
ten generations rof Im�ro\'ement in the IlIZe the 1ml)OrtaD('e c,f �Ires and there I."�;" of. 50 fell"ne,�. Junlur 'ire. RA.DJ.Ul\l 8T:UfY

.' ;'eTa. of capable breeders. .�Iean\\'h"t1e. is a disposition sometimes to gi,e the lOA006. s. III. I':"ox, H·",:".boIdt,. Allen Cat;. Ku_.
re."lpond'ing. to the. fa�111on '"1or pure :'0.J! k d

. . 12l! vr�" ".IE5 OF BREEDIIAIG' ..,#'�
Scotch herd bulls, mediocre animals were Cre(lIt 0-, it mar'e ImprO\'f'lDent III a " I'[;WIAL ll., """iii
bel.ng wed on r""I"tered herds: some. her'd to "ome on" nn"'(i' bllll n'llnn All' bred I".t sorilig to YllInll8" bulls. A. tub,u'C!;lln

" ... .;>.; • � l.�' !" � tested hel'd of Oriln""ebJossOl1lS ·Victorias tc Scot :h1::m1e" because a bull of Scotch breeding part of 'tbe credit. sbould have been, '"�,(I �c"'"h tOP,pe.(!.
e

NotiJlJIG 'ror- .nle n;'w.� •

c...:'(\uJd not be found, as good. as the "ALTER "WELeH M�CKSV.H.LE KAScotch topped bulls that had gone to given to good bulls previously used. " .

• .. ,
.

," NUS
:he range; sometimes because the breed- Mnny bre('derg wbo knew both bulls, MORE IMPORTED COWS.
r" c;.��I'1c���Il-°�a�Vt��lgo'pl�Lfl�� ti��r�;.��':i fuHv agn>e that Grand· Victor laid an ,han In IllIY oth�. hord "'est of the Aflssls,IODI. Imp.

.'

' �,
•. ... I,OCHBBU W.\.RJUOn. at hp<ld, fif herd. 1Iollllir stoN>

; his condition was cO"rected a lid S('otch exeelten t f9unaa-tlOll on wul,ch NOD- both sexesl't>r 'alo "t. r".sollable prke•. lOO·IIe.dID herd.
·�r.d c-",t't.Ie became re"II�'" our b.�t eourCe p�lreit Vier,:,r tm.ilt ,,0 ,.,"'Iend-idly. Tbeir J. C•• IlOBJSON, TOW.-L'\iD�. K�NSAS
f herd bulJ lna(erinL ,Ve had tilken .t-' ¥

0.",. los".. howe-ve-r, a.nd son'S of bulls IiI,. t'omhillf'cl blooa (·prrainly resulted ill LOOKY ACRES SlJ'LTAN
/';:',,;od Victor, from Scotch topped and d' HI'} f 1 Il F I � rid h d ]I[ t f tb ..
R:1 res e-r Booth bred <la-InS, u"\lern..gl.ng pro ,111 'lng �- lo.rt -JO.1'115 (I nUlrve OUS ex- ti.�n�s' nn;·�cr��l �I��}�'in lt�1l�d�1on. ar Youn'gOS Bto°Ck by
1,.'1.0>: t.han did the I3corch COW" that ceUeuct:, and JudgIng Grand Victor Oil l.Qoky Acres Sultan nnil V-WalJ. Viseount, by Or.n's
wer� a\"ailable. €"en up' to 1905, )argdy h.Ls (O"'J� re<::ord, 011' the merit of his "lIIager. Writ. us. Fremont Le;dy •. leon, Kaosao.

we;����trtlston�u�oy��s�;rCkd roer:�t time. own prodnce, it can he safely said tbat , BRITISH· VILLAGER
But the experience, I·f we fire not al· be wa!!" on.e (If t.)le gl�at sires of his by Briti.h Emblem and oU(""or JI. Mysl. dam, herul..

��-,\(;.:� tfOu/uOI::'�il�:E�\��kgeE��t�:' a. 'guide tlny. _

' '�r�u�er8uee����(J_mo���h���u��)� �\�s:so�;PeAtc�:iti��
Among the sncc<:'ssfnl ;,:how animals. I vlted. ASENDORF SilOS .. GARDEN PLAJ,N .. ICAN.

GRAND \'lCTOR 115752 of the i;ime which ei tber were sired
.

Gr.and Vktor 115·75� WItS a bull of by Grand Victor or were out of G,rand POLLED SBOaTBORNS
nne quality. He br.d <suffir-ient sca.le, ViCtor dams were- the champion bull,
''''l!S very smooth, hnd a. gt:lod mai'CuUue Nonpareit of CI�lver BIQ!,;som, aDd tbe

!lend with a drooping Bom and a folLowing, ali winners in sta.te or na

pl<:'-[!S:lllt oountenaQ-Ce. He was bred tional sbo�·s: Rosamond Vi'ctor 26th,
by JOS. Dl11lf':m. O;:h()rJJ. �Io., got' Victor of Clover BIO&'.om, Grand Vi.o·

,hy Grand Elf'dnl' �n,'2(t, f!. rOflll fm- If't Yietnr. NODIJareil Hero, Clo"er Bud,
porif'd froUl the 111'1'(1 (If .-\.IIlOS· C'ruie];. NOllpnrc,n- Cnnwt, and N(I�pareH King, BanbUFJS', Reg. PoDed Shertboras,
"hank. The dnm of Grl1l1d YktOf wns tht" In;,;t- namf'd briilg a remarkable 'some or tho be.t blood of ih. brt'ei!. 10 hulls for

Imp. Lady 'Vi(}t(l1'jU by Yell�garth nniIual,- winning first ns a rnlf at the ���i1 $J3. I�23�5°�aliPS;��� �dA. ��Ld Ca.lf Show

s.!O(}l). Ven�garth was sire of Sun- In tC'rnariopal, an,d giving 'a good.

nC'j
J. C. BANB'l'R-Y !£ SONS, PR.\TT. K.-\"'�.

flowpr, the dnm (If Baron Flower. count of bimse]f in the sholV riDgs _.- ---.- -- .... --- -----

Grand Victor first provW his value from tbat tim� till he "'?n fOHrt� as POLLED SHORTHORNS
n;:; it �i1'e in the herd of H. C. DUDcan, all ag�� bull m '-the Lewls and Clark

I
�'::'{J:a��\�gF��••f·g�I!��ty�d%:'tO�!.'��s'rl:���f.

ilnd ('ontinllPd this 1'::tlllnble df'm(ln. ExPOSItIOD.-B. O. Cowan. A Inrge henl rrom ",IIlch to mol'e sclcet;olls.
C. M. Howard I/:, Sons, Hammon{l, KOD.

<.;1 ra tinn in the- beni! of' Georg'(>' Beth-I-
--------------- - ---

\\'('ll and for both. owners' herds lIP

���{�:U��eS�fl1�e¥.�·:·�� wii�IIl��or�o�; I Shorthorn Grade Steers
ranJ;s and lfns hI''*! and owned some

(>x("('lipnt cattlB and' from repeated"'('on·
"er�ations with bim I am quite sure

Jw regarded Grand Victor one of tlH'
he�'t llreedel's €,(>1' used in his 1lf'l"d.
A.no when this bull was purchfl�ed by

: Q��rrh!l�n!��e���O�!���ln�a�=r.
huH calf. ftlSR a Marr Goldie .In.nth\'l':'I ('Illf. AlSQ

· a fl!w l)elY choice Pabun China �prifJg bl\(ltb,
� 'V!l"te fC'!flAY and !l.ITdi('SS ns- 11b(;\,(>':'--

_._

-

�I\TOPure Seoteb Bulls
RotE) rorlns. c'lle a Crl.1lcks!iank Yin:et :lJld the

ntller Il Crnlckshnnk: Victoria. �\'Jne ond 11
Jl]Jlllths o1c'L :--ipltmd111 :YOllllg bulls.
WARNER J .. 1\1-" RVIN, Achille., KUIlStl8

M.mnOX'':': PtJR.EBRFlJ.) STOCK :FARJII
OUElU.Di, R/\NSAS

�jr�!.lt_;·�7 �'f;I��rp��Wgl����1��I�f�i\' .k)��:l(f:l�:e.s ��>�ls�;�i:
abt£1 J,Jlic:p.s.. CI'(";ster \Vhrte boars on 3PTIl"m::l ..

Afl,';n-s!' ,1� I��!: _� _

Vietoria's Baron 2nd
A pure Scotch h{'�!(iiDT.r-Qur he-rtl of ))(,J:IJy all pure
S('utl'il ('l)\\,�..l. 1";111'0\' �'I)ril\i boaTS by H 13011 (;f the
lfl20 Wlll'ld f'hs_nlDion P!!tbmnrlter.
VAVROCH' BR.OS .• ,)BE.RUX. R...�SAS

MillER BRO§.� DANSUtU. NEB.
Village Knight 2d by Imported Lovely

·

Knight, a. pure. white bull, heads our herd.

SIiORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'l\1

A. SUVEN & SONS. SUDEN" KAN.
Ch'i>i('e i!lUI:.•1Jl at head of herd. 1\0 head
in herd. In clio-i'ce 'young bull� tor :dal(::.

'�:r!��;��'ia�!���!fn��!��e·lv��.:
,AhiO Tpg.i;·,tered DUroes nlld Olesrer \Vbioo bogs'.

L. A. Tee), I:;ueeroe, Kan.
H�I'd he.oded by Meadow GO'ods, Buns by
hi'ln for saJe.

-FOR SALE-(OWS' AND R(IFERS
-

Al�o son1e youn.g bulls. reds and roan...c;.

A_ C. SJlUTil••JENNINGS, K..\NSAS.
· m'E1t-VIEW FARM: Shorthorn Cattle.
J-Tearled b,· Dnlon Tommy and Sultan bred COW!';.

DUroe hogs ht'fl(led by Se,nsation Chi�f find net]
H:nlen 3"1'. T. F. Stout & Sons, Studley, l<.an!:'tiS.

SILVER SPRINGS STOCK FARM
]'rdlNi lilt]16: dllRl purpolilc; lRt prlz{> winners.
No dehorning, no goring. ,.J. A. Miller, Quinter. KI.

MY. HERD BULL, SILVERY KING
hI: t.wo yoars old. nier ronn, pure Scotch and 1st.
In' (!ltH;�••11'. Hno grnnd champirm. Go"£' County
fnlr i(lc2. J. L. MANN, QUINTER. K�SAS�
LANCER, MY NEW HEnD Rl,LL, 2 )·rs .•
Dark ronn. l!)OO pounds anel gO(lfl. La..rge. dark
n. C. R. I. Red co(')tcreIs. $2:. Lfl�'ln� strains.

Elmer lSI. Grohttm, Quinter, Ran.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK FARM
Yr"lllng stock for snle, cither� sex, sIred b�.Cum
berland Sultan. Good indj"t'jduald and priced
right. IllSPt'<'tion in\·ltt>fl.
T. 1II. WILJ,SO�, LEBANON, KANSAS

are 'worth f;·S1i.40 more at JOOO pounds

bu�\��t Fl�anpa:t\��rarsSl�E'dddre�� common

i\.mericnn Short.horn Breeders' ASffoclatlon'
13 Dext.�r '-ark j\ "(,Due,

Chicago. nl.

I
'1

I ! ··1
I

,

I
I

ID.S.SHEARD,ESBON, KAN.
Cow'S ann heifers of the hest Pollen blood
lines. �ultans, Select Goons and Barons.
Your inspection invited.i

�__�__.u ./_______ ....__�__..__.. .. __
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